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MID-TERM EXAMS TO
BE POSTPONED TWO
DAYS DUE•—TO "FLU"

COLLEGE MUSIC HEAD

THREE GIRLS UNABLE
TO RETURN TO CLASSES
Due to illness contracted during
the Christmas holidays. Grace Hnrnctte. Joy Livengood and Mary
Beth Warllck were unable to return
In college for the oiieiiing classes.
Misses Harnette and Livengood had
light attacks of the tin and were
only absent for a few days, but
Miss Wurlkk had a very severe
■ttadl of pueumoniii and is not yet
able to return to school.

Will Begin on January 16 and
Extend Through 20th—Few
Conflicts Expected
TO

REGISTER SATURDAY

COLLEGE STUD]
RESUME THEIR Wl
AFTER LONG RECI

•+•

Classes Dismissed on Account
of Influenza Epidemic
to Be Made Up
STUDENTS RETURN

kTE

Examinations To Be Crowded Into
Days Instead of Usual Six
Make Up Time

(Iamirs Will Be Resumed On Monday—
Thla Will Make Up Extra Day MisKed
Daring the Influenza Epidemic

MISS SPIEGELL GIVES
RECITAL IN CHICAGO

Hue to the extension Of Christmas
holidays, caused liy the intlueii/.ii epidemic, the regular midterm cxauiiualinns will lie |sist polled two days In
eider lo make up part of the time
missed. Instead of starting on January 14 as was scheduled in the catalogue, they will start on the 16th.
Four days will lie observed tor the
i\aminntion period and they will lie
given in the order of their apiiearanre
in daily class, the first |KTIIH1 courses
heing given the llrst examination
perknl In this way there will be few
(outllcts liecaiise only four periods a
day are required.
Registration for second semester will
probably MUM Saturday afternoon and
classes will IK- resumed on the following Monday. This will eliminate another of the extra days thai were given
lie, a use of Hie influenza.
The schedule for the examinations
i- as follows:

The college students resumed
Broadcasts Proa-ram Over Radio—Pre- classes January 1 after an e:
sents Other Recitals In Various
vacation of seventeen days. The
Illinois Cities
was cloud four days before thi
days were supposed to begin on a
RECEIVES FAVORABLE CRITICISM of the influenza epidemic whir
apparent at that time. The n
Miss llortcnse Splegell. instructor in trillion is endeavoring to make
piano at High Point College, who s|icnt time lost anil will have made up bree
the Christmas holidays at her home in of the four by the end of the nioi 1 by
Fvanston. Illinois, gave I number of starting school a day early
fetex
piano redtala during her visit home. Christmas recess aud by crowd!
the
One of the redtala was broadcasted examinations Into four days ii staid of
over a radio station in Chicago. Other the usual six.
redtala by this talented young artist
High Point College was one i the
were given in Hie Orrington hotel of last of the state to close its doi
on
Fvanston. The lUnnstoii Hi ri'eir car- account of the epidemic and 1 was
ried the following announcement of one only as B precautionary move ilia the
ol 01
!' Miss Spiegell's programs:
authorities filially decided to do I The
A program of Chopin and Schimian worst part of the epidemic wat over
groups, augmented by Liszt, Saiut- when the holidays began but man mw
Saens and Mendelssohn, will be played
by llortcnse Spiegell, pianist, at the
(Continued on Pa«e\ Two)
Orrington hotel Sunday evening at 8
o'clock.
Miss Spiegell is u young srtlal who
has had her training with French nml
Swiss masters. She Is attributed B tine
teclmie, soulful interpretation and uu
appealing choice in program selection.
The Sunday evening concerts at the Special Feature Articles ■ ReOrrington arc coinpliniciilary to guests
place Mid-Term Exam f«r
of the hotel and their friends and arc

JOURNALISM CLASS
WRITES ARTICLES

(Continued on Page Two)

DEBATERS CHOSEN
TO REPRESENT H.PX.
Speeches Showed Much Careful
Preparation—Expect Honors
for Debating Team
TEN CONTESTANTS ENTER
The preliminary for the Inteivollc
> ate debate which was postponed on
:c count of the influenza epidemic, was
held Tuesday. January 8, at :< l>. m.
I lie students that tried out In this
preliminary were as follows: Fred (i.
Pef!£ (iullford College. N. C ; Hnrve.x
M Young. Stokesdale. X. •'.: Kalph
Mulligan, t'tilontown. Pn.: Mllbourne
\iii{«, High Point. X. C; Willie Wood,
I -sex. N. C.: T. .1. Whltehoiid. Slier
Cltf, X. C. : .lahtis W. Hraxton. Snow
'imp. X. C; I>nvld I'liuner.
High
I lint, N.'Ci C. »'. (ilascow. Kaleigh.
V (■*.. and C. \T. Pope, Kernersvillc.
V C.
Authorities were well pleased with
the way the debates wen- rendered
ilie s|M-eches showed thai much and
■ neful preparation had been made and
a winning dehating tenin is expected
from High Point College.
The ilehaters selected from this group
I i represent High Point College In the
lntentilleglnte debate will IK- announced

later,
«♦«

MISS IDOL RESUMES
CLASSES AFTER ABSENCE
The students ami faculty of II. P. 0.
>re very much pleased to have Miss
Vera Idol, head of the Knglish depart
nient, return after having been absent
from classes for the past two months
due to Illness. During Miss Idol's sickness, her place was tilled by Mr. Willis
and Mr. Klrkman, of High Point. Although the department was very capably served during her Illness, the students are very glad to have her return.

Students in Journalisi

arranged by its management
Miss Spiegell's program will
the following order:
Whims. Sclnunan.

PROF. ST IM SOX

Stimson Proves Popular
Music Department Head
ORGANIZES CLUBS -

Thalean President

Musical Organizations to Give
"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast"
and "Yokohama's Maid"
TO BROADCAST PROGRAMS

Soaring, Bcbuman.
Romance. Sclnunan.
Rondo Caprlcioso, Mendelssohn.
F.tude. Op. 10, NO, 6, Chopin.
Nocturne. Op. "JT. No. '2. Chopin.
Waltz, Op. 42, Chopin.
Faulusle. Op. 4!l, Chopin.
Feni Follets, Phillip.
Aux Convent. Horodiul.
Allegro Appnssionata, Saint-Saens.
Ktude. lltlat. l.iszt.
Rhapsodic, No. ti, Liszt.

GROVER ANGEL ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF THALEANS

Associate Professors St. Claire and
Splegell Aid Materially in Successful Work
The Music Depart "I will climax
the most suiiessfnl year in the hlslory
of the department with Ilie musical
presentations of "Hiawatha's Wi-dding
Feast." to Is- given by the Choral Cluli,
and the "Yokohama Maid." I'\ 0»
voice students. Hack of this successful
year Is Prof. Krnest It. Stimson. head
of the department since last SeptemIter. who has practically revolutionized
music at the college since his mining.
During this OOrrant semester there
has baSB an unpri-cedented interest In
music here. Prof. Stimson has proved I
that he has nothing In his nature
allowing him to do things half-way.
The tlrst two months of his ottice here
lie s|K'iit organizing the Choral Club
and the college orchestra. These organizations have made public appearan<vs and there Is BO doubt that In n
short time will be well known In this
section. The former, composed of 7.1
voices. Is preparing to present Samuel
Taylor's "Hiawatha's Wadding Feast"

have

Is Prominent In Campus Activitl
Holds Many Positions of Honor In
Various Organliations

in the INI future. The orchestra has
bean invited to play for the Musical
Arts Club of High Point on January 2t>
at the Country Club. Through Mr.
Stiuisou, Prof. Hale, of the local high
SCIKKII, Is organizing a class here for
those Interested In taking up small
instruments. Prof. Stlinson's entire
class of hoy students is now at work on
(Continued on Page Three)

IJrnver I.. Angel, of Mars Hill, has
bean elected president of the Thalean
Literary Society, to serve during the
spring semester of the present BCbOOl
year. Mr. Angel succeeds Hlalne If.
Madison as president (if the society,
who has made a splendid record during
his executive term in office, Mr. Angel
Is by far the youngest end one of the
most iMipular uieinbojtl of the senior
class, and has bean one of the leading
promoters of all student activities.
The Thalean Literary Society probably has more prestige and influence
than any other campus organization.
Prior to his election Mr. Angel held
Met era1 important offices in the society.
He is not only a leader In literary
society work, but Is doing outstanding
work in other Important
organizations; he is president of the Christian
Kndeavor Society, which has the largest iKTBonnel of any club in the college.

INNOVATION

IN

CO

As a special form of examil
the journalism students are
special feature articles cowvrabj
different industries of Blgb
Fach student is assigned some' particular industry or business tirni to
investigate and write a story aliout its
development, present output and I
possibilities. This is the tlrst
ence that tlrst year students hgj
in writing feature articles.
However, the class Is well
witli this innovation. It gives tt
dents an opportunity to fatnl
themselves witli the various null
of High Point n id the leading la]
men of the dtj
These stllilcul
endeavor to Hi. I out in their1
views with tile ' I ilous leading bd,
men just what factors have
into their success.
Some Interacting results are ex|
from this survey. Probably so
the I lest artfelea will be publish
tie High /''. /it Hntcr/niiic.
—»♦«

PROFESSOR PUGH BACl
AFTER THE HOLIDIYS
•

Professor Stanley Pugh has ret nod
from his home In Findlay. Ohio,
he spent the Christmas holidayi
The trip was made in Mr. Pkh'si
new Ford and the route true wed
northward was exceedingly rung] Indeed so rough that the pro nor
deemed it a wise move to <*ousu his
Ilohbs-Mohawk road map for a
ter
routing on the return jaunt.
A great amount of mileage wai
vend without any mishii|is oggj
RfJ
except the questionable ending
u
dog's career which ran under the ■ont
wheel of rhe speeding car.

i
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Don't let the first few weeks of
the Men rear darken your outlook
on the future. You will (eel maeh
mor. optimistic after examinations.
At least we hope you will.
Even the most frivolous students
seem to have developed a certain
feverish interest Iu studying these
days The faculty is also receiving H lot of attention. They are
being eagerly <|iiest ioned and their
responses devoutly noted. There is
feeling of impending disaster. The
handwriting will soon lie on the
wall.
All of these things wotllH
seem to indicate that it is examination time.
America seems to have developed
.inia for investigations, Nothing
is immune. Not even the colleges.
The University of Virginia is being
investigated now. Wonder who
will be m xt ?
We hope everybody had a log
time during the holidays because
ii takes a lot of optimism to face
coming ordeal of examinations
bravely,

ing-up" process in Virginia.' In
a state where infringeinent.s of the
prohibition law are as widespread
as they age in Virginia, it is unjust
and unfair to institute such an investigation implying that college
students are the prime offenders,
Such an action is not only an insult
to the dignity of, the college and
the integrity of its officials hut it
ereates a wrong impression of college life. There are probably some
students in as large an institution
as the I'nivcrsity of Virginia who
drink, but there is without doubt a
larger percentage outside who are
constantly violating the dry law.
Why pick on the colleges .'
—-++—

AM

to Examinations

Students have a natural antipathy for examinations. This feet*
ing is particularly marked at the
time of this writing. We venture
to say that the student body would
vote unanimously to abolish examinations. We should like to go on
record as being heartily opposed to
them.
The students realize that examinations are given under abnormal
conditions, and to base the idea of
one's knowledge on any one such
test is unjust and unfair. The
trouble is that the professors can
not be made to realize this. Therefore, we go through this form of
torture twice a year. We come
out of this ordeal much shaken and
with a decided inferiority complex.
It takes the remainder of the semester to regain our lost confidence,
when the process is repeated. We
can understand why so many college students are pessimists.
►♦•

What About a Course in
Penmanship?
Is the art of good handwriting
a thing of the past among college
students? It must be if the themes
and papers handed in to professors
even day are typical examples of
the modern hand. The majority of
them can hardly be deciphered and
some of t hem look as if a flock of
chickens had been turned out upon
them to chase backward and forward.
I'ity the poor instructors who
have to labor daily on numerous
papers in an efforl to translate
them. It is no wonder some of
them guess as t<> tl
ontenta of
tl •• papers and let it go ;,t that.
Is there really a deterioration in
handwriting or is it just oarelessll >
" The day of reading. Yiting
and rithmetie is past but it would
not he a bad idea to revive one of
the three R'a and make 'riting a
part of the curriculum ami compul- >n for all students.

Investigation at University of
Virginia
The Governor of Virginia has
an investigation of alleged
infringements of the prohibition
students at the Pni■ ersitj
.'irg.nia. This action
the : '• of the Governor has
brought the f'niversit} a greal deal
of unwanted and unfavorable publicity. It has also givi ii those pea
simmtic iemh » of the older gen
!'• iter grades on all school papers
eration an opport unitj to wondi r
what the world in general is i oming »'" Id result if Ih,. students would
a clear, legible baud and it
nd 'II obsei ve thai college atuparl • .i ,r are wasting »> ii,i also relieve the professors of
their time and their parents' qi it' a bit of eye-strain.
Iii no way oan we see thi l Gover
n ir I'.yiil was justified in irdering
siieh an investigation, H such an
investigation was i
taary, whj
DOt have it made by local authorities? The officials of ihi
I!, ge
lid have been quite eompetanl
to handle the situation without any
outside interference.
We are not condoning the offense
of drinking, but are the colleges
the logical places to start the "dry-

THREE STUDENTS NOT
BACK FROM HOLIDAYS
All the students have returned alter
holidays with the exception of three,
ami they are expected ti» return In
lime to complete the Ural semester's

Successor* to

RANDALL'S
Pntrrlpttom Have the Right-of-Way

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT. N. C.

\\ i ilk.

ltiii Lndwlg, wiin exposed himself
in ulii man winter in his irip in Uniontown, Pa., hail tiie iiu ami ii affected
ills throat, which makes, an oparatioa
i essaiv, William Wurlrv has spent
must nl the Christmas holidays in I'd
Buffering (ram the flu ami no word has
been received as In whether hi will
return or not Vernou Nygard, who
took his usual trip i" Florida, has nol
yet returned bui as he went by the
bumming way il Is very uncertain as
M when he will aiiivc.

No one has

-»..»■ «,,«..«■■♦..»..•-♦.••..»■■•■'•■ >..»-■♦-»"•"

COLLEGE STUDENTS KESl'ME
WORK AFTER LONG RECESS
(Continued from Pane One)
cases were reported during the vacation period. Practically all of the studenta have returned from their hornet
ai this writing. Elsewhere in this issue
l here is a list of I hose who have been
detained at their homes by illness.
There is no doubt thai the four days
lust win he made up so there will be
no necessity to add any to the spring
closing date, The executive committee
has handled the situation admirably
so thai the Interruption will nol seriously alter the college ealeinlar.

RADIO

Let us enlarge your
CLASS PICTURE

HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

•♦•

Stephen's Art Studio
"A Star) i» Vitturc l.itn-i

Nothing Vntalf
l.ri'i-iislinro.

Entrance MBt to Washington Cafe

heard anything at his whereabouts bul
ii is thoughl thai lie is probably
stranded in Georgia or South Carolina.

Phone 2832

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

• •••-•-

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

-*+•

(Continued from Vnge Ono)
Wednesday', flrst period. S::io-io:.-to
Kngllsh i. History 8a, Organic Chemistry, Home Economics 8,
Wednesday, second period, ii:<ioi <'i p, III. Latin 18; Harmon; I.
Wednesday, third period, 2:00-4:00
Education l: Philosophy; French :'•:
Math ::: Spanish :,: Religious Education :'•: Public Bchool Music ".
TINlMay, B :WMO !flS History 1;
Home Economics e,\ French 18; English ii: English ": Math :». n :im1:00 p. m. Principles of Designing;
Chemistry .".: Math 1. i':oo4:no
Ethics; Greek 5; English •"■: German 1;
History of Musi,-; French 10; Physics i
Friday, 8:80-1000 German a; History 8; Education 7: l.atin :',: Ear
Training French ."; Inorganic Ohemla
try;

History

8b.

11:00-1:011 p.

The Sheraton Hotel
MICH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
W"n i is (,. l'ooi

E,

>^

S. C. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2414

Office E. Washington St.

in.—

Chemistry i: Itii.lmrv i. LMKI I IHI
Home Economics 5; Economics B: English '••: Harmony '■': French i: Industrial Chemistry; Main .": Spanish .*:.
Saturday, 8:80-10:80—Home BcoDies 1 : French a : Analysis of Music;
Latin 1; Math 7; Public Bchool Music
I; Spanish a: Foods, 11:00-1:00 p. m,
—Psychology; Education ■"•: Religious
Education I; Spanish a; Latin 5.

Manager

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

J. W. Austin, M.D.

"=^=_^^fc»d Cut to Order /*• W

CSTABCtSrtEO ENGLISM ^NIVtRSITV
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

;(Jhwteiiotm
Suits »40, MS, »SO OvarcMta

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Commercial National Hank Building
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to J p.m.
Office HMMM 1071
Res. Phone 2794

W BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ^
OUR STORE IS THE

"Work Called For and Deliu-rcd"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
128 N. Vi'renn St.

OF HIGH POINT

"huelers Thai You Know"

The
RHODES PRESS

WATCHI
108 N. Main St.

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

130-132 W. Commerce
.1" -// tin latest colors in

Phone 4214

Royal Portables

Printers &
Stationers

Jarrett Stationery Co.
"Bui/ in BiffA Point"
m

..........

.....

N. C.

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

MID-TERM EXAMS POSTPONED
TWO DAYS DUE TO "FLl"-

Stanley's
HIWOMIS

ECONOMY—
(IT RATE DRUG STORE

Phone 4 I I

IllOllev

January 11, 1929

HI-PO

.

.

Cannon & Fetzer

1
January 11, 1929
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Kdjiar Lane, who lias hccnSln the
hospital undergoing an O|HTSBUU for
appendicii is. Is back 011 thejpimpiis

Proposed New Municipal Athletic Field

again.

I

I

Young fellows are keeM on
values! That's why omr

StudentsJ
Overcoats
Are

High Point's proposed new baseball grandstand nnd stadium us Been in near completion by its architect, oiiie Anderson, baseball ampin In
the Soiiih Atlantic league. The photograph above ihowa the itael construction <>f n grandstand bull! In one <>f the cities In the South
Atlantic league, one similar to which is presently being planned for High Point by local sports leaders with tin- co-operation of the chamber
of commerce. The seating capacity "f ihe proposed stadium Is over 3,000.

PANTHERS START DAILY
BASKETBALL PRACTICE I
Coach Biiylln Planning- Hard Schedule
And Will Announce It In the
Near Future

The members of the Panthsc basketball team nave returnee' ti> school after
■pending the vacation al their homes,
and on their return started Immediately to prepare tor the long and
difficult sebadnto In front at them. The
complete schaAejta tor the saeutug year
lias not bean snnooncad as yet but

COMMUNITY STADIUM
FOR FURNITURE CITY

tennis with the ezccptloB el OuUtord. the years to public-spirited cltleens and
i"hey refuse t<> play the Panthers In ■ports lovers tor *T."> each.
either football or basketball.
A trip similar to the one taken hy
the Panthers Into Virginia, where last B0YLINITES TO CLASH
year they woo three aaccssetve lames
WITH DURHAM Y SAT.
from Strong BSSUni iironml Ui. hnn-nil.
iviu probably be made later on In the Durham Y Boasts of Three All Southern
Basket hall Men and Has Fast
Aggsegstlsn

M-nson.

1'iie majority <>f the haahefhaM asaa
kept In good condition during the holidays by taking pan In barnstorming
games. The northern fellows who went
home for vacation organised ■ team
nnd played ■ series of names in ami
around Pennsylvania.
The Boyllnites practice every afternoon at the Y. M. 0. A. gym from
2 o'clock until 8:80, This does not
gire Coach Boylln much of a chanoa
to work his men hard as the pradiee
period is sliort ami QUlck, fast workmils are In order every afternoon.
—^fsTIMSON PROVES POPULAR
MUSIC DEIWKTMENT HEAD
(Continued from Page Oncl
i be

musical

play

"The

Yokohama

Maid." by Arthur Penn.
The associate professors of the music
depart nl bnvebesn much In the public eye Ibis fall Miss Korolliv St.
rials, who is doing her second year's
work at High Point, is ■ violinist of
unusual ability and Miss Hortense

time it is not being used by the baseball club.

Further details in the execution of
the plan are expected to lie worked out
at a meeting to he called at an early
dale by F. J. Slzeinore. secretary of
Plans are now definitely under way
This plan of rnlsinc the money was the chamber of commerce. As soon as
for the establishment bare of a new adopied alter full consideration was ibis conference Is held, the actual drive
baseball park and athletic Bold with given to the proposal of Mr. Willis to to sell the IMIX seats will be started.
modern grandstands and bleachers.
grant tree use of the land to the city
According to details worked on! at a if funds to erect the stadium were
meeting of chamber of commerce offi- secured.

cials and local spoils followers at Ihc
Similar stadiums to the one proposed
Commercial Club last week, the new tor High Point have already been
Held will be csiablished on the 0. T erected at Augusta, Maoon. BpartanWillis land adjoining English sued. burg and Columbia from drawing! of
near 11
Ity limits, if funds sufficient Mr. Anderson and have been generally
COBCh BoylU is put tint III" HnisliitiK to erect the grandstand are seoured. praised by baseliMll Official! and civic
mnrhns on ii now and expects to ba In
The estimated cost of the new sta- leaders for their modernnaaa and oon>
: position !<' announce n in the sen dium Is 17,800. Efforts to raise this venlenoa
future. The schedule »iii Include amount win be made through a drive Although the sew park win be estabwithout dOUM nil the "Little Six" to sell too box seats tor a period of lished primarily for the use of the

Piedmont league baseball club, it will
also be used as B "'oiniiuinily Held. Mr.

Willis baring signified his willingness
to grant free use of it to the athletic
teams of High Point College, the public
schools of the city and Hie amateur
leagues operating under the sponsorship of the local Y. M. C. A. at any

styled

to

the

insjllte.

heav\ quality fabric, eibert
workmanship and are priced
low at

$14.75, $16.75, $19.75
J. C. Penney Go.
.1 Natinn-Wi'lc Instiluton
.

-—
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The New Ford Sport Coupe
BEAUTIFUL. SNAPPY AND SPEEDY
DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL
Prompt Delivery

Wilson Motor Compan
Phone 331

y
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The Panthers Will meet the fast Durham "Y" team en the local court Bat*
Uiday Dlght

This will be one of the

feature games of the local schedule
and one of the fastest that will take
place in High Point this year. The
Durham quintet barely nosed oul the
locals before < 'hristmas holidays at
Durham by the close score of n 38.
When two teams register a score of
thai nature there is no doubt some
exciting play waa packed Into the brief i
4i> minutes.
The Durham qnlntel is composed of
former college stats and W is recognised throughout the Booth u an op
and pomtag organisation and gaining
favorable comment from all who have
the pleasure of seeing them play. Three
members of the unlveraitj town team
arc former all southern players having
played on the championship North
I Carolina Cnlveralty team in former
years. Ferris, Cobb. and Pern are the I
celebrities wh
the local team will |
have to constantly watch If ii expeets|

Kplegell,' successor of Miss Novella Me
Iniyrc and MM accninplisb pianist, have an even chance for vlctOVJ
Coach Boylln is very optimistic
appeared several limes Ibis year ill

over
u„.
potential
power
of
bis
court
artists
High Petal and Oreenaboro. With such
nble assistants and with his own energy and once the men become molded into
nnd knowledge of music, Prof, sum n smooth working combination they
„ni cm quite a path In state batkel \
son will undoubtedly i><« H»e* Point
College on the music map.

ftftWtmMf^iWJIWWM

*\

The New Six-Cylinder
Chevrolet
Is Now on Display in Our Show Room

Lyles Chevrolet Company
for Economical Transportation

TELEPHONE 1210

HIGH POINT. N. C.

•I
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I TVfFTVLT'S Semi-Annual RouncUUp Sale ||
Of Women's and Men's Fine Footwear

Ladies' All Silk Chiffon
Hose with Van Dyke
Heel (Pointed).

—= IS NOW IN PROGRESS ———

Special. $L37

If you have not already visited this bargain event, don't pass this opportunity Of) any longer.

Another Wonderful
Value. |95c

i

Our Price Range $1.95, $2.87, $3.87, $4*87
mmmmmmmmmmnmmnmm
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BASEBALL
FOOTBALL
UV Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT. N. C
BASKETBALL

TRACK

205 E. Commerc*

H. P. C. Makes Much
Progress During 1928
1929 TOBrkrrnKUjgjgigyBgg
The Faculty Has Been Greatly
Strengthened by Addition of
Many New Members

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
Phone 2557

WE DELIVER

WILL RAISE ENDOWMENT
President

I

of Institution

i- Opt imi-t i.

About the r'uturr—Believe* That It
Will Have Sound Financial Bauds

Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty
Plummer's Barber Shop
Basement Wselwvil Bank BlJg.

K=

T. W. Milliard ft Sons
Jewelers
20 Years Have Taught Us How
111 N. Main St.. High Point, N. C.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"Only the Best"
Opp. Wachovia Bank

Dr. F. G. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
406 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL
ATTORN EY-AT-L AW
Phones 206>-«68
104! i N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.
Next to Post Office

J

Hitrh Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 V Main St.

Phone 2540

ECKERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

Dr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist
107'a V. Main St.'
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Experience

Is Accompanied by Mother and
Sister—Visits Many Interesting Places
MAKES

TEN

DAY

| Sunshine |
| Laundry |
Genuine

Dry Cleaning

INSURANCE
Life, Health, Accident Group

nnnecaa

sary. Dignified work. Send
2c stamp ior particulars.

Mazelle
Dept CS889
GABY, INI).

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.

DAILY ARRIVALS
Keep Our Stock of Clothing Up-to-Date
BELK-STEVENS COMPANY

TRIP

Friendly Cafeteria

ha- been ronflned with the "On."

Address envelope* at home.
Spare time. $15496 weekly

easy.

HOLIDAYS IN CUBA

just past a number of new teachers. Voting and Eleanor, along with twelve
were added t" the faculty and several people from <!rconsl«>ro. made a tendepartmental warn greatly atrengthenad. day trip to Caba and Florida under
l'lans for 19D0 include proposals for
I the Buperviaioa of the Bdgarton Tour
still farther expanalon ami strengthenim; Association,
ing of various departments of instrueThe party left Oreenslwiro by rail
tioii. It Is probable that the fatuity of
and the tirst stop was made at Jackthe institution will IK- still further
sonville, l'roni there the party went to
Increased.
St. Augustine, following which they
Arrangements have just been com- boarded I steamer at Key West for
pleted for liquidating the lndebtedneaa| Havana. Four days were s|icnt visiton the college, and for beginning at an ing places of interest in the city.
oarly date the raising of an adequate traveling most of the time in sightendowment Having aecured an "A" seeing parties.
gratle rating from the state department
Christmas eve they attended the midof education, offldala of the college night mass at llie cathedral, which Is
are now working toward membership one of the most Interesting in the westin the Southern Association of Schools ern hemisphere.
On t'hristmas day
and Collegaa.
Although lUCh ndmis the party saw a cock riu'ht and that
sion is not likely to lie secured in 1890 evening went to a game Of .lai-Alai
due to the fact that application tor which is a ball game something like
memberablp must be made one year our baseball.
before being acted upon, it is likely
Aside from the visit to Havana the
that most of the condltioni tor admia- party went to tropical farms, the town
sion will lie met during this year and of Batabana. where the chief Indnatr)
that application will !*■ tiled with the is spongea, ggM tha Marro Castle on
committee of the organisation at its the Caribbean sea. The trip proved
next meeting.
Very interesting and every one was
The administrative department of well pleased at having gone.
the college was strengthened during
On the return tile party Stepped overPCS by the formation of a
strong ni.'ht ill Miami. Then to West I'alm
executive committee to function
in Beach, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Jacklessee of discipline and college policy. sonville, ami home.
In addition to this, a dean Of men was
appointed to supervise the conduct of
the college men In general and the
inmates of the men's dormitory in
particular.
Another Important advance of the
college during the year lies was the
organlaation of a strong sun r school
•MCsnsj ■• -.
which was opened for the tirst time
during the past summer with an enroll
iiit'iit of 68.
The enrollment of High Point College reached its blgb water mark, well
above S0O, daring the past year. A class
of 4,s was graduated with bachelor degrees, and members of this gTOUp who
were interested
ID
teaching were
placed successfully in various public
schools throughout the state.
Dr, it. M. Andrews, president of the s
college, said today in speaking of the las
new year, that he expectH the college S2
to have a good year and to make still izE
further advances during 10211. lie is =
apparently optimistic alMiut the liuaii
clal problems which the college has had
■bice it- establishment here, and believe! that the end of this year should
timi ii ii|mu a sound financial baala,
Miss Knnna Lee Poole returned last
I'h mday from her home where she

LADIES

Vista Dixon, former student of
Miss Iva I'ritehett. of Salem College,
a guest of I-ouise Holmes Sunday H. IV C, was a visitor on the enmpua
last week.
afternoon.
WHS

"Belk's Sells It For Less"
122 North Main Street

"The Plant That Service Built'

Mis> Orace Barnette returned to the
oampua laat Wednesday from her Inane
in Mcbane.
Both Womb ink and Annie Hobbins.
who arc campnaad and probated, win
!»• glad to aee their Mendi after next

Thursday.
Cotton Perdue and Ualph Mulligan
returned hist weak from I'liioiitown,
the former having ipanl tha Christmas
bolldaya with Mulligan.
Shorty Whitlow siient the week-end
in Winston-Saleni.
Talton Johnson ami Charles Ainiek
s|K'iit the week-end ill Burlington.

Real Estate Loans

HARRISON & HARRISON

=

"We Call For and Deliver"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

Dry Gleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Manufacturers of

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 E. Green St.

Phone 2616

Myrtle Desk Go.
OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Cottumeri
Telephone Stands

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT. N. C.

HIGH POINT

Compliments of

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones ):i and J22

Melbourne Amos spent the holidays.
The rnlnntown hoys returned last
week from the Christinas vacation.
In Johnstown, Pa.

Htgn Point College made great i">>«reaa daring the year 1888, chiefly In in- Perhapa one of the most intereatlng
ternal improvements and Increaaad Chrlatmaa racatlona was taken by Ifiaa
Bnanclal stability. Prom t i>«- begin- Mary Young, dean <>f woman al High
ning, the college baa worked toward an Point College, daring the holidays thai
efflclenl organlaation of its faculty ami
bare just passed. Miss Young. Mrs.
administrative force. During the rear

Five Expert Barbers

Phone 569

January 11, 1929

HI-PO

STEAM LAUNDRY
You U'ill Find the Latest Styles For

College Boys and Girls

Red Bell Shoe Store
MRU •

HOSIERY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

DR. NAT WALKER
SPECTACLES
KYKC.I.ASSKS
ARTIFICIAL EVES
liver Hart's

Phone 32J
HIGH POINT, N. C.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

,
The Best Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Five Doors from College Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. Main St.
=«
"An Fating Place of Excellence"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

411 Commercial Bank bldg.

College Men
Don't Forget the
SUIT and TOPCOAT
Have Them Tailored
They Fit Better
See

ELLWONGER
The Tailor
121% N. Main St.

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

*We Also Do Repair Work"

-*r

-
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Panthers Defeat the Durham "Y" Team 37-2
Take Game by Big Margin NEW LITERARY CLUB Mulligan Elected Captain
to Even Former Defeat FORMED ON CAMPUS
of Panther Basketba]
FIGHTING

SPIRIT

Mitchell and Thompson Put Up
Good Fight—Thompson
Is High Scorer
ARE ALL-SOUTHERN MEN
Mulligan Plays Brilliant Floor Game;
Durham KxreU al Passing But
Had Poor Shooting
Conch .lack Boylin's Purple Panther
quint defeated the Durham Y team
37-8C in a fast game on the locnl V court
last night.
The younger collegians, led liy the
clever shooting of Thompson and Mitchell and the stellar floor-work of Cap
tain Mulligan. were never in danger despite the fact the team from the Bull
city played them on even terms
throughout the second half. The Durliamites excelled the Pointers in passing, hut inability to locate the basket
proved their downfall.
Famous old southern court names appeared in the Durham Y line Up hut the
experience of years could not overcome
the vigor of the youthful college team.
Oobb, Devin, Holloway, Starling and
others famous years ago as cage artists
showed the dimming effect of years.
Hollowly led the nttnek of the visitors,
garnering ten of the team's points, and
Cobb followed, contributing seven.
The local college team led 1S-7 nt the
half and although unable to increase
their lead they battled on even terms
with the veterans throughout the second half. The visitors were never able
to wrest the lead from the locals.
l.ine-up:
High Point
Position
Durham
Thompson (12)
Cobb (7)
F.
Mulligan (2)
Butler
F.
V i«
Holloway (10)
C.
Mitchell (11)
Devin (4)
O.
liftman (2)
Harris
O.
Substitutions: Hastings (8) for Yow,
Johnston (2) for I.ittman. Austin (4)
for Cobb, Rtnrling for Butler and Permitt for Harris. Referee, Speaker.

L

Panther Grist

Since the football season has ended
this columnist finds that he is hard-put
for something to write about. It is true
that basketball is now holding sway,
but there is something about football
that one can write
on
indefinitely,
whereas, he must worry and scrape to
find enough to fill up the space alloted
to him each week, when football is out
of style. So, if this column is not as
interesting as heretofore, just reserve
your personal opinions, and expect the
worst but be surprised at the better.
The Paathen met Wofford last Tuesday, but the game came a little Into to
get in this edition of the Ili-Po.
While watching the BoylinttSS swamp
the locnl Y. M. 0. A. team recently, nn
interesting conversation was going mi
between two girls who had become disinterested in the gnme. The gist of the
talk was this: First girl: I/iok at Bill
Ludwik. Pnesn't he walk just like a
girlT (Bill had become lazy and instead of being in pursuit of the ball
was leisurely walking up the floor).
Second (lirl: Waddeh yuh meant
Kirst Qlrll
Oh, just the way he
swings himself as he walks along.

The Panther! have exhibited some
fine pass work and shooting in the
games already played, but it must be
taken into consideration that the opponents have only been Y. If, 0. A.
teams. Of course, it is granted that
these teams have former college players and also an all southern player once
in n while, but that still leaves them
a long way off when compared to a good
college team. These stars of former
years have lost some of their skill and
cunning. Their condition is not of the
best ami in no way can they be compared to n scholastic group who have a
definite system of training and drill
regularly for machine like play. Iiien,
too, there is that old question of school
spirit ami something to fight for. It
works as good in basketball as any other
sport. The thing to guard against now
is over-confidence from victories being
garnered from independent teams. The
team and the school wants another
Adeline Wilson: "Why do they call
"Little Six" championship so as to make
Miss Young 'Democracy'!"
it n clean sweep for two yenrs in both
Nettie Stewart: "Because the world
football and basketball.
i safe for her."

FAST ON FLOOR
GIRLS INVADE MEN'S IS
Clifford Mitchell Becomes
ternate Captain—Starred
DORM
FOR
ESCORTS
for Past Two Years
TALENT

Officers Chosen for New Organization; Glasgow Is
President
DEVELOP LOCAL

A club composed of the English majors has been organized with the purlins, df | mure intimate study of literature and the possible development of
some local talent along the line of pietry, prose, or narration. It is to be the
policy of this organization to bring before the club, men of letters and those
interested in 'he development of literature.
At a meeting last Monday the club
stsa organised ami the following officers
were chosen to serve for the remainder
of the school year: Clayton Olasgow
was elected president; Harvey Young
was chosen vice-president;
Marjorie
Welhoni. secretary and treasurer; while
Pauline Whitaker is to serve ns critic.
A committee was appointed by the president to draw up a constitution for the
organization. On this was placed Harvey Young, Elizabeth Nicholson and
Pauline Whitaker.
Miss Vera Idol, head of the department of F.nglish, niirl Miss Mahle Williams, associate professor of Knglish.
will act as advisers of the group. The
rlnli will enter into all fields of literature nnd make an intimate study of
the lives of its greatest men. No name
has been selected for the body as yet.
►+.
Mrs. C C. Robbins entertained a
nnmbei of the college students over the
week end at her home near Archdale. A
eery inviting ud delieioUS dinner was
SSrved by the hostess. Those present
were; Annie Bobbins, Fannie Freeman,

Party at Woman's Hall to See IS VERSATILE ATHL
New Year Ushered in Is
|
.
Mulligan Well Qualified to t ..,:
a Grand Success
BOYS SUBMIT

TO GIRLS

The evening of December 81, 1028,
hud plenty of leap-year Significance at
lli.'li Point College as the girls inraded the boys' dormitory, ruder the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor Society, a midnight social was arranged
and the girls bad the unique privilege
Of making dales with the boys. The
party began at ten o'clock and terminated as JanOtrj tOOk tin staff at the cold
still hour of twelve.

At exactly ten minutes before 10
the girls Sled out of their plnee of
abode ami in their vivacious manner
made ■ headlong dash for the apartment of the boys. All the little Alisoloms and Achitophcls began to peer
meekly from their place of silent concealment as the girls crossed
the
threshold of the boys' hall. Attempted
confiscations caused several hoys to flee
like the unwilling prophet Balaam, but
the i»>ys who remained to face the conflict came out victorious and no lives
were lost. "Qet your man" seemed to
he the slogan of the girls, nnd when
such had been secured small pieces of
candy, oranges from the spoils of the
( hfistiii.is leasts, ami written talkers'
grddefl were produced in a vigorous
effort to entertain the handsome young
slu-lkx. I'l-oui every nook and corner
Emma Lee Pools, Ruth Woodeoek, Bill came voices like the "'mumble of inHunter. Charles ami Frank Bobbins, Ce- numerable bumble bees" and which
cil Wathem, Hay Dixnn and Riley Litwere ludetKl very peculiar sounds to
inan.
the Inhabitants of McCulloch Hall.

-+-

Local Team Through Hard S< lied
ule This Year
Ralph Mulligan and Clifford Mitehcll
were elected ns captain nnd alteMSte
captain, respectively, of the PaSBier
courtmen recently at a meeting oflfiast
year's letter men. Mulligan has fcecn
a star on the local t|uintet for the past
two years, serving as both n foSWard
and gnnrd. He is playing at a foafcfni'd
position this year and has scored Snavily in every game. His speed onr the
floor makes him a valuable masf and
gives the opposition something to Sorry
about. Ralph comes from I'nionfiov.n,
Pn., where he graduated from the/high
school at that place. After his Trad nation he spent n year at PotomacSRtntn
Normal School, Keyser, West Visgini.i.
Basketball is his main sport, although
he has proved a valuable man iaWootball because of his speed.
He is an unusually good trarB mini
hut as track is not a major sport ft the
local institution his abilities a!.nig that
line do not stand out. He enteiSJd the
state Intercollegiate meet at (Jreensboro last spring and captured a f/ronzo
medal for taking third place in the 100yard dash.
This is Mulligan's junior year at the
local school and he is very active) in all
school activities.

Mitchell entered the local institution
from Decatur High School nntg. since
then has been an outstanding athlete
in football, basketball and bnsebfll. He
will be a junior after the first semester.
Tim, as he is known to the stsdents.
After B partial subsidence of the will be well equipped to carry on the
confusion the party took a circuitous leadership of the team when Mulligan
route to Woman! Hall where the prin- is not in the gnme.
cipal part of the social was held. Very
humorous diaries were read of student
Brasseur: "Look at that sign."
activities during the holidays, and sevP. Thompson: "Whazzit shSf ?''
eral Interesting games were played.
"Peanuts": "Shays ladies ready to
—►wear clothes.'"
James Bieldoff spent the week-end in
P. Thompson: "Well, ish
Lexington,
time, ain't itt"

DsSH Johnson entertained Riley Litinan at Washington Cafe with a six
coarse dinner. Mr. Johnson is a suitervisor over n group of sophomores nnd
plans to meet personally and entertain
his students in this manner.
=W*
Monk Hill, last year basketball captain: Freil Hnuser. Jimmic Rndgers, former football letter men, were among
•+.
the nut of toon visitors Saturday night
Albert Walker, a former student, was
Louise Holme-: "I want
at the Durham Y High Point College
I visitor on the campus last week.
note book pnper."
game.
++.
Virgil Yow: "What size, pi,
Nick
Sides,
graduate
of High Point
Louise: "Oh. I don't care,
The basketball schedule for the local
Mr. llugl Ingram visited his sister,
LEARN THE PIANO
i College, spent Sunday on the campus.
fits."
team has not been made public by Blanch Ingram Sunday.
IN TEN LESSONS Coach Boylin yet but will be given out
just as soon as a few technicalities in
TENOR-BANJO OR
the matter of ilnti I can he worked out
MANDOLIN IN FI\TE
satisfactorily. Coach Boylin has n hard
LESSONS
time arranging a schedule due to the
without nerve-racking, saart-break- lack of a gymnasium on which to play.
Ing scales and exercises. You are The college has been granted the Y
taught to piny by note In regular pro floor one night a week and that on Satfeastonal chord atyle. In your very urdays. But a person cannot always
iirst lesson you will be nbh? to play n
procure teams to play on a designated
popular nuniiw'r i'y note.
night due to conflicts on their schedule.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The "Hallmark BelMnatrortor" is
"l*p and atom," tried the molecule.
the title of this method, fflgbl years
-Exchange.
were required to perfect Ibis meat
work. The entire eourse with the necessary examination sheets, is bound In
one volume. The Hist lesson Is mi
sealed, which the student may examine
and l«e his own "JUDGE and Jl'liV"
The latter part «f the "Hallmark SelfInatractor" Is sealed.
(*pon the student returning any copy
AKE MADE FOR
of the "Hallmark Self-Instructor" with
the sell unbroken, we will refund in
full all money paid.
This amazing Self-Instructor will bo
seal anywhere. Yon do not need t"
■end any money. When you receive
We Have Shoes That Will
this new method <>f teaching music
deposit with the Postman the sum of
Please You
tan dollars. If you are not entirely
strutted, the money paid will be returned in full, upon written request.
I'll" Publishers are anxious to place this
Self-Instructor" in the hands of music
HIGH POINT, N. C.
TELEPHONE 1210
overs all over the country, ami Is In
i iHisitlon to make an attractive prop"College Headquarters"
•Itlon to agents. Send for your copy
today.
Address the "Hallmark 8elfI net motor," Station O, Post Office Box
.■.!■ ■!».».
111. New York, N. T.

The New Six-Cylinder
Chevrolet
Is Now on Display in Our Show Room

MERIT'S SHOES
Young People

Merit Shoe Go.

Lyles Chevrolet Company
tor Economical Transportation
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BASEBALL

Prize for Some Student

FOOTBALL

Landscapes,

Each girl left the meeting feeling that

Sen Pictures," and their relations to the

she was better prepared to deck her
room with well chosen pictures.

We Lead in Sporting Goods

The necessary knowledge of "How to
Mount nnd Hang Pictures" was given

TRACK

by Anzelette Prevost.

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
; I 1

CoauMKI

"Annuals,

home.

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL

on

•+*
The

Krazy

Kat ventures to aak if

there is such a thing as a companionato
mother-in-law."

DAILY ARRIVALS
Keep Our Stock of Clothing Up-to-Date

Phone 2SS7

WE DELIVER

BELK-STEVENS COMPANY
••Bclk's Sells It Fur Less"

I ive Expert Barbers

122 North Main Street

Ladies' Bobbine, a Specialty

IMummer*s Barber Shop
Basement Vaihovia Bank BUg.

T. W. Billiard & Sons
Jewelers
20 Years Have Taught Us How
U1N. Main St., High Point, N. C.

The Alexander Eaglerock to be given to some college Htudent in
rune, 1929, in tin- Alexander Eaglerock awards.

AIRPLANE COMPANY
HOLDING CONTEST
The fact tluit 20 airplane! carried two
wore college students to a recent Hip
Ten football BUBO illustrates the grow-

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
Phone J69

ing tendency among undergraduates to
■aa aircraft lor rapid transit.
This year, for the first time, airplane

"Only the Best"
Opp. Wachovia Bank

manufacturer! are recognising the campus as an important market. A pioneer
in this movement, the Alexander Air-

Dr. F. G. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phones 2065-4268

1

104|j N. Main St.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.
Next to Pou Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 and 522

High

Point

Hardware

Co.

Highest Quality for the

an

aeronautical

scholarship

contest

Thone 2 340

A large number of college pilots an
paying for plane! by ferrying passenger! to out of town games, by instructing fellow students, or by "hiring nut"

ECKERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

{ Dr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist
10754 \. Main St.
HIGH POINT. N. C.

for special stunts at football matches.
It is estimated at bast 100 American

ollege student! oecaaionally commute
by air between their colleges and homes

IN

SPRINt;

SEMESTF.R

1

ontinued from Page OM >
mestl r course.
This work deals with

Compliments of

apply to the home, with the chemistry
Is l.cing stressed.

Friendly Gafeteria

The second course to be taught by
I' '—i I Mourant is "Higher Analytical
Chemiatry." It deals with the analysis
of water, gaa, coal, feitili/ers. and oils.

Lite, Health, Axidcnt Group
Real Estate Loans

HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Bank Mdg.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.

/
f

Also microscopical
terminations
are
taken up. This course follows chemistry four.

MLCH CAMPAIGNING DONE
The

Ministerial

Association

of

the

MODERN PRISCILLA CLUB
HAS EXCELLENT MEETING

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. C.

"The Plant That Service Built"
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'We Call For and Delii er"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

Dry Gleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Myrtle Desk Go.

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 1'. Green St.

Phone 2616

Manufacturers of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

Phone 2980

Illtill POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY
You will Find the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

Red Bell Shoe Store
SHOl S

HOS1IRY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

Probably one of the most interacting
program! which has been given on the
campus this year was that of the Mod
ern I'riscilla Club
last
Wednesday
night.

The main theme of the program

"us "Pictures."

DR. NAT WALKER
SPBCTACLB8
BSTBOLA88B8
ARTIFICIAL EYKS
over Hart's

Phone 32 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

NEXT To POST OFFICE

used pictures to explain her talk.
"How to Choose Your Pictures" wns
very forcibly given by Elizabeth Manner.

Tin- Best Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Five Doors from College Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. .Main St.*
=:•.

DeWM Lea Little gave some needed

m
| Sunshine |
| Laundry |

'(no ot Mrs. White's Creek classes will

"An EtiliiKj I'lace of Excellence"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
l'hone 2707

104 N. Main St.
IIM.'II POINT. NORTH CAROLINA

Compliments of

Miss llcnby. head of the Biology department, will introduce a course :n

=

Genuine

=

Dry Cleaning

=

"lyot's wife had nothing on me," said
•he merchant ns he turned to n bag of
salt.

Manufacturers of

college met this week and elected otli
icrs tor the coining semester.
Those

be rending the New Testament in Greek
inixl semester.

Physiology and Hygiene for those majoring in Home Economies. This will
be a three hour course.

Snow Lumber Co.

Two Campus Clubs Hold Elections of Officers for Coming
Spring Semester

Eleanor Young very vividly present>\er week-enda. dying appeals to stued "The Life of Christ as Portrayed
dent! who cannot get good rail or motor
Through
Pictures."
Her story of
accommodation!.
Truly, the airplane
Christ's life was effectively illustrated
i ected to move the college closer
with small picture! by various artists.
home.
Heatriee
Waddell
discussed "Well
Known
Pictures
and
Artists."
She, too,
\K\\ COUBSBfl GIVEN

chemiatry of food materials, polishes,
cosmetics, and eleanaing agents, which

INSURANCE

TWO ORGANIZATIONS
VOTE ON OFFICERS

which the company "ill conduct among
elected to the positions were: president,
American colleges in 102!'. A new EagloWillie H. IVood, who will graduate this
roch airplane or a four year university
June; vice -president, Kenneth G. Bolt,
conrae in engineering
and
business
elaaa of 1980; secretary, Edgar (). Peeler,
aeronautic* will be awarded.
class of 1081 : and chaplain. K. C. Koach,
Numerous purchases by college stuwho is a freshman.
dentl brought out that this class can,
The Akrothinian Literary Society also
alid does, buy airplanes.
Flying is
held its semi annual election of officers
reaching proportions of a general camnt the weekly meeting held Wednesday
pus craze. Consequently the Alexander
night. For the office of president there
factory is trying to increase the number
was quite some contest between Glen
of
Eaglerock
dealers now scattered
Perry tad Ralph Mulligan. It is said
throughout -everal schools. Kaglerock
that the result was only one vote in
planea appeal to the novice chiefly befavor of Mr. Mulligan. Both students
eauae of their ease in handling. They
have been very active in the affairs of
are need as training ships in 143 Amerthe society for the past few years. The
ican air schools. Their distinguishing
other officers elect are: vice president,
feature, an unusually large wing area.
(lion Perry; secretary, Rruee Yokely.
allow! a slow landing speed, so imporThe elections to the offices of reporter.
tant to the student pilot, without sacmarahal, and Forensic Council represenrifice of top speed. Rehind a low-priced
tative were deferred.
motor the ship will cruise twice ns far
on the same amount of fuel, and three
time- :i- fait, as the average automobile.

Lowest Price
117 S. Main St.

Craft Company of Colorado Springs, is
preparing to enter the field with college
sales agent*.
Its decision is the result
of an encouraging advance response to

• 06 Commercial National Bank Building,
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NUMBHB IK

EXAMS OVER; SECOND TERM BEGINS
New Freshman Ruling Is Made

Panthers Beat Wo/ford
Spartanhurg, S. C, Jan. 21.—The
Purple Panthers of High Point college defeated the Wofford Terriers
tonight at Spartanhurg, 26-14. The
entire Panther team, led hy Captain
Mulligan, played a heautiful floor
game and led from start to finish.
The Terriers challenged for the
lead at the beginning of the second
half hut lacked the punch to go
ahead.
Captain Mulligan and Mitchell
were the outstanding players for
the Panthers, while Johnum and
Harper starred for the losers.
Line-up:
Mulligan (II)
King
Mitchell (8
Dargan (1)
Thompson (2)
Johnson (I)
Latiman (S)
Adams
Madison (2)
Jeffries (3)

Effort Is Made to Secure (FRESHMEN ARE NOT
Athletic Field for College REQUIRED TO WEAR
SITE IS OFFERED '
CAPS, STATES DEAN
Few Failures Reported

Prof. Johnson Urges Proposed
Municipal Field lie
on Campus
TELLS

OF

ADVANTAGES

In Spile i>f Interest in |S||—llllS MuIIii-in.-■ I Stadium IH Likely tu
lie Located E*se»hcre
Prof. T. C. Johnson attended :i meet
IngOf High Point citizens at 111'' Collimercial Club lust week, bold In the
Internal ol a municipal athletic Held.
He urged thai rack :i Held ought to !>«•
located mi tlie High Point Collage nun*
|ius Mini pointed out thi' in.iiiv natural
advantages of the place designated foi
.in athletic stadium by the landscape
gardener's plot of the campus,

Among

these advantages ha stressed the place
;i- easily accessible to traffic from two
of the main streets of the city,
rii.' meeting lust week grew onl of
ii proposal made by the owner of the
High Point professional baseball club
in donate ground for a municipal Held
provided funds could be ralaed In the
i-iiy for the erection of a grandstand
and bleachers, He offered to guarantee free use of the Held for n period of
ten yean to professional ball ami to
both college and high school athletics.
Officials of the college believe thai the
trustees of the Institution would lie
willing to enter Into the same agree
incut tin- II municipal Oeld on the
college campus,
The suggestions made by Prof, Johnson at the poorly attended meeting
last weak ili«i no) apparently meet with
tin1 approval of those p mean I. several
of whom expressed ti
nfnlon thai
the preaanl owner of the High Potnl
professional leajugfj would not likely
favor such a scheme.
Prof. Johnson stated following the
meeting that be would nrohnhjy make
no further effort to SDCUie BUpporl for
■ collage Held al the present time, although the effort may be renewed if
the present plans ..f the league organisation fail to materialise. lie further
stated that he did not wish in an] waj
i' hinder the movement that has been
begun for a municipal Bald, regardless
1
1 it- location.

The elSSS of the first SSMSSlSI
and the linal exjiminatIon hrought
thin year prohahly a smaller numher
of failures than the rolleKe has ever
had in any term. While the records
have not as yet heen completed and
no ollicial information is arailahle
as to how many students actually
failed "to make the grade," reports
from different memhers of the faculty indicate that only a very few
failures are recorded.
Just hew to account for the improved record is not clear. Perhaps
the teachers have heen easier. Perhaps the students have studied more.
Either of these altcrnatiws almost
stagger the imagination. Nevertheless, the results speak for themselves. There is little likelihood any
laveatigatloa will he started to arrive at a solution to this ama/ing
situation.

GREAT CHEMIST MAKES
ENTERTAINING SPEECH
Dr. Lyell M. Rader, Chief Chemist of
the Electrical Chemical Refining
Company Pleases Students
INTBODUCID BY REV. MR. FARMER
Keeping the undivided attention of
his listeners tor the

entire

chapel

period Tuesday morning, Dr. Lyell M.
kader, chief chemist of the Electrical
Chemical Refinery of Chicago, 111., gave
his Interpretation of the good thai can
come out of the world. The speaker Is
one of America's most famous scien
lists iimi is affiliated with the Salvation
Army.
lie was Introduced by the Rev. Mr,
Fanner. pastOT of the First M. P.
Church of nigh Point, who Is usually
hi charge of the Tuesday chapel exercises, :is a "big man with a big bodj
to deliver II big message."
The speaker opened his talk with a
brief summary of his life and
his
change from an unbeliever to a Christiiin due to his devotion to his children.
Leaving out religion for the most pan,
he pointed ait that the big thing of
(Continued on l'ago Four)

Announcement Heralded With
Much Joy Among the
Freshmen
TO

TAKE

EFFECT

TODAY

Dean of Men (lives Reasons for Suspending; Present Cap Regulations
after the appearance of this issue of

Suhstitutes: High Point—Yow for
Thompson. Rnhhins for Latiman:
Wofford—Harper (fi) for Johnson.
Brews for Dargan, Law for Adams.
Referee, Frost.

the lii-i'o. member* "f the freshman
class win no longer he required to wonthe badge ol honor known as a "rat
cap."

This announcement

is author-

ised by the dean of men. and "ill
doubtless!] bring much joy
to the
freshmen.
According to tin- bandl k of the
college, which contains all the rules
and regulations, freshmen are to wear
their caps until Easter. The dean ..r
men. however, bus decided to shorten
that time for a numher of reasons,
Chief among tin reasons given by lam
is iii.it man] students have worn theli
purple headgear until it is badly frayed
and damaged beyond repair. The dean
says Hint lie dOM not think that they
should be required to buy new caps
for the relatively short time Intervening between now and Easier.
The announcemenl of the dean will
bring to an end the controversies thai
have heen waged over the freshmen
tiqn. I'pperclaas u
claimed thatit the regulation was
was poorly
enforced and that many freshmen have
"got by" without wearing the cap.
Freshman have complained thai the
caps were of poor quality and that
sixes to lit COUld not lie found. They
have also complained that fellow students through fun frequently hid or
made away with their caps.
Visits in Asheville
Hill Hunter spent fba weekend in
Asheville as II guest of Miss Mary
Jernigan, a former student of High
point College,
- »♦»
Attend I..MIL in V inston-Salem
Mis-. A mile Robbins ami Miss ICutli
w
Icock accompanied Mrs 0. C. Robbins ii the basketball game in Wlnstons.iiem on Saturday night.

:
VIEW

MATERIAL FOR ZENITH
IS DUE AT EARLY DATE
Editors of the Annual Are Making
Every Effort to Have 1'uhliration
Come Out Early in May
WILL

BE

INTERESTING

EDITION

The students are eagerly looking forward to thi' Ural Of May when I he
1020 /.' mill is expected to he off press
ready lor distribution.
The /., iiilh is expected much earlier
this year than In previous years.'prohablj due to nn earlier start ami to the
earnest ami steady efforts of the SUIT.
Antonlos Antouakan, an outstanding
senli r, is editor-ln-cblef, while T. OUn
Matthews, a prominent Junior, is serving ns assistant editor. Theodore Antonakas. i senior, is business manager,
with .1. Clyde Pugli. a sophomore, serving us assistant business manager and
handling the advertising section of the
issue.
blnce the allotted time Is short, the
material for the Zenith is rapidly being
collected and set in order for the publishers. All senior data must be In
befon February 7th, ami all material
must he in hy Fehruary 16th.
T'IOSI- designated
hy the various
clauses to handle the funds for the
'/.■ i, ilh lire seeing hills and token money
of all descriptions coming their way,
hut It seems that the small valued

Sv-vfii.'.'

OF HIGH Poivr COLLEGE < \MPls

(Continued on Page Two)

FIRST HALF-YEAR IS
FINISHED BY EXAMS;
ONLY FEW FAILURES
Examinations

Completed

in

Four Days; Students
Register Monday
CLASSES

RESUMED

TIES.

Eaculty Is Greatly Pleased hy
Work Done hy Students
Semester Just Finish

^e (>ood
the

After four days

of

exi

which concluded the first h
year's work, school opened
I Tuesday

for

the

second

Registration was completed
the students mi Saturday n
while a few of the late one
on Tuesday.
Peace and qulel win so.
'elgli on
thi. campus again after
usual
hustle and rush of linal exit
With
the shortening of mid-term Kamlnalions to ,i period of four dayj, necessitating in some eases three linal- in one
day. many of the students weBe pressed
for time, especially those niumtiad neglected their studies tliroiigatn t
the
year and saved them until the '.ist
minute. However, this is alljSver now,
excited discussions have ceBed worried looks have disappeiiredAtid there
is no more hurtling of the nddni.-hl oil X
In an effort to cram. Therajuvi-o but
few failures.
Those who flunked have 'been duly
notified, classes are under Wn.v again,
and by the end of the wegk "ill he
running smoothly under the pressure
Of recitations and lectures, gome new
faces have appeared among the students, while a few old ones arc missing
because of flunking mil or tsansferring.
The faculty is extremelytoleased at
the gOOd work dime hy the students
during the fall semester Jiis closed.
which has heen tl
lost asfei-essful in
the history of the eollegeAnd hones
that this work will lie cnntktticd. Now
is the time to start making preparations and thus keep the regolutiois of
studying that were made
lug ixam
weak.
•-♦Miss Rarnette Visits
Miss Katy I.ee Itarnett
day with her sister Oraej
iii'tte. a former student
College, is now connect!
Jefferson Standard I.if
Company, of Greensboro,
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similar tastes and interests to form
such groups, hut there is no reason
for auy group of students to feel
superior to any other group. Such
a tendency toward isolation should
be discouraged.
The formation of groups and
clubs is a very etlicient way of accomplishing a desired end but such
an organization should never eneonrage its member! to feel superior or unfriendly toward other
organizations on the campus.
Every student should be democratic enough to speak to every
other student on the campus. It
is very well to have a particular
group of Friend! in which one is
interested, but such a group should
not monopolize the entire interest
of the student. As a member of a
student body he should have some
interest in all the students.

High Patat College
High Point N. C.
Subscription Price

Should Freshmen Wear Caps?

$1.50 Per Year

In accordance with a recent ruling
by the dean of men. freshmen
Entered as second-class matter January 88) V.V27, at the Post Office at High will no longer be required to wear
Point. N. C under the act of March .'!, their freshmen caps.
The dean
187!).
gave n number of reasons for makTo quote one of the students.

ing this concession.

CHANGE AND EXCHANGE
By R. P.
Why We UN Hiccoughs
Everybody has a diaphragm. It is a
great muscular structure between the
ehMt and the abdomen. In breathing
the diaphragm contracts and helps the
lungs to expand. These contractions
are controlled by a nerve which passes
from the upper part of the spinal cord
in the neck. If this nerve is irritated
at any spot, says l>r. Morris Fishbein.
it becomes stimulated and the stimulation causes a sudden spasmodic contraction of the diaphragm, which we call
hiccoughs.
Among the many known
causes of hiccoughs arc overeating, bolting food, .swallowing air, which distends the stomach, ate. In babies the
trouble is usually due to swallowing
air and may be relieved by holding the
baby over the shoulder and patting its
back, causing it to expel the air. Slight
attacks of the trouble may be relieved
by sipping -i little bit of cold water,
holding the breath for a few moments,
or sneezing a couple of times. Persistent hiccough, however, is dangerous
and may lead to other serious trouble.
Tn some cases the stimulation of the
nerve is due to poisons from infections,
such as infantile paralysis and sleeriing sickness.

He stated that

the freshmen caps were worn and

Sherman must have been referring
faded, and that in many eases the
to examinations when he made a
boys were not able to get caps that
certain famous statement.
fit.

Consequently, freshmen are at

There seems to he a general air liberty to discard this distinctive
of disillusionment among the fac- badge and don some other form of
ulty this week. Wonder if there headgear.
In addition to allowing this
is connection between this feeling
rear's
freshmen to discard their
ami examinations.
caps, the dean states that

Well, guess everybody is glad
exams are over. It will he another
four months before we do any
more studying.

probability

freshmen

boys

the freshmen caps.

Probably this

lina's ruling about freshmen caps.

The beginning of 1 new semester However, this custom is not prevais a good time to put into practice lent among the colleges. Most colthe resolutions made during exams. leges require the freshmen to wear
\'eiv Semester Has Good
Beginning
Officials of the college Feel that
the new semester is starting off
with enthusiasm and interest on
the part of both faculty and student v Registrations have been

pi impl and practically all of the

the freshman cap as a distinguishing feature. There should be some
way to distinguish between freshmen and seniors on the campus.
Probably the freshmen would
have a more marked respect for

for the second

Si 'Hester.

One of the much-spoke i of advantages of i small college is that
the Students have an opportunity
to become more intimately acquainted with each other. Howsvei. there seems to be a decided
tendency, even in an institution no
larger than ours, for the students
to form groups and cliques. It is
quite natural for students having

,

•

Several changes win to noticeable In
the 1929 volume.

It will probably to

There should be some distinction

smaller than the 1938 volume, due to a

-♦—
"How is tin- grub here?" Inquired
oi
I the new students.
"Well, we frequently have ehieken
for breakfast," replied LVIcManm
"Chicken for breakfast?" beamed the
Ited. "How is it served'.-"
"In the sin ||," wiis the reply.

108 N. Main St.

.4// IIf the latest colors in

Royal Portables
Jarrett Stationery Co.
'•Buy in High Point"
■

Let us enlarge your
CLASS PICTURE
•4-

Stephen's Art Studio
A Story in Picture Leaver
Nothing Untold"
Entrance next to %'aihington Cafe

RADIO

*
World's Greatest Escalator

HARDWARE

Escalators, or moving stairways, are
familiar in this country only in the
large department stores.
I/O Havre,
Frnnre, lins built one, the biggest one
in the world, for a residential section
nf the city. The moving stairs carry
passengers up a steep, wooded, hil'side.
where the inhabitants are mostly workmen's families.
Formerly the people
had to climb 2fi" steps. The escalator
can carry them up at the rate of 1(1,000
an hour. The moving stairway is 500
feet long and rises 170 feet ."rom the
lower street level.

SPORTING GOODS

—♦<

G&ltb
n.itKE QvAUir TELIS
Greensboro, N. C.

i

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Ruby: "i ought to, I've bean sitting
on it for eighteen years."

EMERYWOOD

.—•-*-.

Vct-iimi Robertson spent the week
custom of compelling the freshmen end .it his home in Jennings, North
that should not be abolished.

Stamey's

"leuelers That You Know"
DIAMONDS
WATCHESl

RANDALLS

to wear the freshmen caps is one i 'arollna

Very few students failed during
the ' It -■
Mer. ,-ind onlj B small
per cent were con litioned These
Studl OtS will. DO doubt, have B
1
ii:t..■■■ to make up their work and
the failure or condition.
-■ of the students
interested in their work is shown
by the number of courses most students are taking. A large per
cent, probably at least half ot the
students, are carrying as much as
hours' work
A number
students are taking the maxi
mum a uiit of twent} I our- This
Bpeaks wi li For •■ ■• genera] attitude
of the Btudenl bodj. and indicates
t1 at the students do have :, ierious
ieat in coming to college,

The Commercial
National Batik

itlosscr i to Ruby Warllck sitting on
npperclaSSmen if they were made his bat): "Excuse me. but do yon
more conscious of their inferiority. know what you ;ire sitting on'.-"

oid students are back for the second made between the freshmen and
Semester, Some new students have the more mature students. The

also registered

kind. Those designated to collect the
Miss Nettle Stewart spent the weekfluids are: .!. YV. Bruxton, secretary of end at home.
I he Settlor class, fur the seniors: Miss
l.uey Nunery. chairman of a finance
committee appointed by Mr. Perdue,
president of the Junior class, for the
Juniors; .1. Clyde Pugb. for the sophomores: and Miss Eleanor Young. SecHIGH POINT. N. C.
retary of the freshman class, for the
freshmen. Those who are responsible
for collecting these funds would be
glad to collect them as sunn as possible
and get the pleasant Job off their bands.

ECONOMY—

next

is a conscious effort to follow Caro-

The color scheme of the annual has
MATERIAL FOR ZENITH
IS DUE AT EARLY DATE also been changed considerably hut no
Idea has been made public yet as to
(Continued from Pafe One)
what it will to.
. ♦tokens Row more freely than any other

smaller senior class. Instead OX a
Rforjp picture of the underclassmen on
one page and the names elsewhere the
names will occur beside the pictures.
The book Is to contain many novel
views of the campus and buildings. It
will also contain many Interesting snap
-hots. The editor Is eager to get good
kmlak snapshots from any of the
classi-s. They may be either serious or
i-omlc. but the comb- are preferred.
The total cost or the book will to
less than in previous years, due to the
efforts of the editor In getting the material to the publishers In time to get
When Crick.
"o A-Courtlng
In tree cricket courtship the male the advantages of discounts.
cricket sings to his lady love by rubbing the rough edge of one wing against
the saw like edge of the other. This is
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
done while the wings are held in a verSuccessors to
tical position. The female cricket listens with ears situated just below :he
Prescription! Hate the Right-of-Wty
knee-joints on the front legs. Each
species of tree cricket has a tune of its
own. the "tempo" depending on whether
it is night or day. sunshiny or cloudy,
warm or cold.'

in all

year will not lie compelled to wear

January 24, 1929

HIPO

Reflects the Wealth, Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

•■■

"Worm Called Pot and Delivered"

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4111

I2S N. Vi'rcnn Si.

:«r>^

'•••-•••■•••••••••••••■.••.,

►♦-.—

in answer to be question to use the
word "diadem" In n sentence this wai
fntlnd in one examination paper:
iv pie who drive onto the railroad
■ rossl is diadem Right quicker than
those who stop, look, and listen"

Top Value
In "The Headliner"

s
fresh n were watching Jimniie rMcelofl weigh at the dime store
The scales woi
in of order and regii
tered only 7." pounds.
"Gosh, Holt,- gasped Leonard
la
nmaiement, "he's hollow!"

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
Wu l is G. PooLT, Manager
"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

J. W. Austin, M.D.
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Commercial National Bank Building
Office Hours: I to 12 i.m.; 1 to J p.m.
Office Phone 2079
Re,. Phone 179*

S. C. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2114

Office E. Washington St.

There are many improvements in the

NEW FORD
A raw-edge, snapbrim, furfelt fedora of smart lines and
correct dimensions for Spring.
In the season's colorings.

$2.98
J. C. Penney Co.
"A Nationwide Institution"

Come in and let us demonstrate

Wilson Motor Company
Telephone 88]

High

Poirit> N# 0<
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Schedule Until February Sixth Is Announce
First Part of Schedule
for Panthers Completed
TWO HARD TRIPS LOCALS INVADE SOUTH
l!o> Unites Have Ten Hard
(James Scheduled Before
February Sixth

Panther Grist
Many people were (lisiip|Hiinte>l at the
ezhll ition the Pantlieis put up against
the Wofford Terriers last week. Of]
course they can not be alibied because

Wofford Takes Hard Gai
Last Week From Panth<
■•■

LOCAL COURTMEN SWAMP IS ROUGI^AFFi
CAROLINA STRONGHOLD
the South Carolinian! fax outplayed the WINSTON "Y" QUINT SAT. Thompson High Scorer With

7

Six Points But Fails to Sepre
Wolforcl. Ernkine and N'ewberry Col- locals and deserved to win the same Hastings Lead* Scoring With 25 Points;
by a much greater margin than they
Single Field Goal
1«-KN to Be Met on SuccesMulligan Plays an Exceldid. Nevertheless the ltoyllnites were
sive NIKMS
lent Game
HAVE ATTRACTIVE CARD
pmyrng under a great hMBdtcap mi that
SCORE AT END OF HALP11-7
hi tills paper goei to press the Boy- night and It was only by a great tight
Winston-Salem.
Jan.
1!».—The
Purple
Boylin Finds It Difficult to Complete
iiuitcH fen Invading Uw Palmetto atatfa (hat they were able to hold the visitors Panthers of High Point College, aided Panthers Were Out-Scored in Number
Laat Part of Schedule—Some
of Field '.ml,. But Scored Heaeily
margin
The local by the marvelous shooting of Hastings
of Smi tii Carolina for sanies on me- to such ,i low
Good Home Games
on Free-Throw Efforts
i|iiiiitei has many promising freshmen, and the stellar tloorwork of Captain
oaarire) uifiits with Wofford, BriUne
and
as
(hjBj
were
Ineligible
for
this
.Mulligan, overwhelmed the local "Y"
The Panther basketball schedule has
and \ «'\VIK'IT\ . The game with Wof
The Wofford Terriers ilefented
boon completed as far »■ February 6. ford Isi o return battle and the locals game, bopea for victory were very re- team ,M'.-24 in a fast game here last P.oylin's Purple Panther quint It
mote even lief ore it had started. Then. Saturday.
several games have bean scheduled bin a score to even with the Terrier*
n rough-and-tumble but hard
too, as it was the night before final
Hastings and .Mulligan were almost
after that but as the latter part of who NgMtntly defeated them on their
battle on the local "Y" court laRtj
exams were t i start, it was only logical the whole show, the clever forwards
the eaol Is more or less Indefinite It own tl« >or. 'l'lils will be the first ineetThe same resembhsl a football
to think that the players had their leading a passing attack that the locals
will not be pulillslHil until Inter on In Ing lii'tMwn High Point and Krsklne minds more on passing their exams
more than a court contest -uid
seemed unable to solve at any stage of
and II Igh Point and N'ewberry In bas- than in winning the basketball game.
marked by close guarding on I lid
the season.
the game. Hastings alone rolled up
of both teams.
Tin- complete achadola as far as ketball.
one more |«)int than the entire WinFebruary «'• includes ten games with
The ltoyllnites have nssutned annual
The ltoyllnites made a noble HTort
One bird does not iiinke spring and ston team registered, but his sharpthroe of these to IM- played on the local relationship with these schools In liuseto
capture the game in the closing! minsiniiliir'y one defeat does not ruin I shooting was materially aided by the
Y. It. C. A. court. The three home bnll, Usiski'llmll ami football. There Is season. The locnls have a fine quintet
support ot .Mulligan, who fed the ball utes of play hut their rally fell aliort
Barnes are to be played with Winston an Intetw rivalry among the above
by three measly points. The Tdariers
nd before the year is over with, the to the otlier forward.
"Y." Lenoir-Ithync. and th" Carolina acbnkni and ■ defeat is a hard blow optimists can say, "1 told yon so."
heir
McKiimey, former all-southern guard, led 11-7 ot the half and lncreas
Monogram Club on January 26, III, and and IUBEOTIK :I victory la always looked
the
led the locals and displayed an excel- lead shortly after the opening
February B, respectively.
fonvnr-«| hi.
F.d lledrick Baked Miss Young in lent brand of tloorwork. He was given] Second half, only to have the Pa tiers
The seheilule Ineludes two lam trips.
I'wu-ti liny I In has not batted the men history clan the other day that if lair support by Cofer and Pence.
get lii a little sharpshooting tbd put
the first into South Carolina this week who w-lll nmUe the trip but it will In I'. S. (Iraiit was a president of the
Strickler, who matriculated at the them dangerously near the marl set
where the Pointers met W'offord. all llk.«']|li(Kxl IH' the same men \vln> 1'iiiled States, who was emigrant V college for the second semester, suc- by the winning team.
BnkUW and N'ewberry. This trip was licrforrTHil npr.-iinst Wofford last week. i Kd. Note.—The funny part iiliout the cesdad Yow at the center position
Thompson for High Point and Johntaken this week and the Iloyllultes DM These giuiies are to be played under question was that Miss Young didn't BBOffly after the game began and son for Wofford led the scoring with
theso teams on smvessive days, Wofford (he 8. I. A. A. eligibility rules.
know either.
played an exivlleut game throughout a half dozen points each. Thompson
at Spnrtanburg last Monday. Eraklne
The Vnnthors cannot lie expected t<>
tin r Miialuder of the contest. The made all of his six by foul shots while
on Tuesday, and Newlierry ai N'ewberry win all lliree games, but they can Be
One of ||ie foremost basketball Hoy Unites showed a clever passing ut- Johnson made his by dropping three
on Wednesday.
axpectand to gdrra any of the three teams coaches in the country hnB come out tack and combined with accurate shoot- pretty Sold goals.
Alter three sii'-cessivo sanies on their to be iiii't n royal battle before tlie with (he proposition to abolish the ins pnt up as pretty an exhibition of
I.lneup:
home ■ ■oiirt, tile Pointers leave for their game terminates.
"tip-Off" In basketball nt the beginning court work as has been seen here this Hlsh Point (Hi)
Wofford (Hi)
annual Richmond trip. The first |WM
The PoinWh'l will return here Thurs- of the same and after a field goal and season.
Mulligan (4) .
. Harpef I"I
to be played on this trip will be with da.v, ii ml on Saturday light tliey will 'iihsi itnte by tossing the hall in out of
Lineup:
R. F.
the Itiohniond "V" team February 4. Ineel F"Tic Winston Y. M. 0. A. team "ii hounds. Evidently this coach is lack- High Point <5tl)
Winston "*" (24) Thompson (6)
King! (.">)
Coa.li Roylin has a ftUM |ienillng with tbc IM -aI "V" BOOT. The Panthers urv ing in six-footers or else trying to run Mulligan (7)
Zobrlst (4)
L. F.
the Itlchmond HI lies for the ."Hi of ovcnvriehiilnir favorites to trhuniili over (he tall man out of the court game.
F.
Yow (2)
Johnsotl (•>)
February, with the Medical College of the Twin city team but a large crowd
C.
Viririnla ending the locals 'trip on Feh" Is NrjMCttd to attend the cnnie as tile
(Continued on Pags Tour)
Much of the success of the Ashland.
Mitchell (II
DargoB(.l)
ruary ft Hoylln also iiiiuoiitit-ed that llli'h I'nlntcrs have a large following in Ky.. high basketball team, the national
r,. G.
In- was iMfOtlnMag with otlier learns High I'ultit mid always put up :i S|NM-- scholastic champions who have won 44 by pi o'clock. Conch Anderson does
l.itmnn (2)
„ JefMel(o)
with the nopea of scheduling at least tin'iiiii r game regardleaa of the od> Straight games. Is due to the strict not have a large squad to pick from,
R. G.
one or two more games to be played on ponont.
observance of training rules by mem- but he has JI bunch of boys with sucBubstlfates: Wofford—Brown ; Hit'll
the trip Into Viririnla.
bra of the squad. A sports writer Mks at heart and give everything they Point -Bobbins, Madison (1). Re r<>e.
This Is rather an uttiii.tiv<- schedule
if the have to win and put training first all Bpancer d RrUHna).
Jan. :il L«enolr-Rhyne at High Point. recently asked the manager
10 far, although the home names are
IVb. 2-Oarollna Monogram club nt players ever smoke.' The reply was in the time. '
limited. The latter part of (be schedule High gPfflllt
The pie-game menu of each pJayer
Whltehead has a method for stl
the negative and he went on to tell the
will include home and home mimes
I'll.. I Ui-hnioiid "Y" at Kl.lmionil. scribe that coach Anderson recently consists of cue baked apple, two pieces fully liquidating the church debt
with F.lou and A. C. Colleire. with Other
we would like to bring to the atfj
ivi»_ Mttchmond Blues al Men- suspended a boy for (wo weeks because of dry Mast and a cup of tea.
additions. The schedule as announced iiuniii
The Ashl mil cagera use a slow of- of the 0. K. finance committee.
he found the youngster eating a piece
(pending).
by Coach Roylin up to February 8:
fense ami pass the ball around until n
This was in the form of a In
Feb. 6-ftfedtcal College al Richmond. of pie after a garni
.Ian. 10—Winston "Y" at Winston.
"All of those boys are in the [link of Scoring play can IM' worked out. Ash- social: 4."7 people attend.si anil |
Jan. 21 Wofford at Bpartanbuii
Win Ii1 I'mi nay was aaleep the oilier condition," the manager said. "Thai land never speeds the same up until sum raised, The rates were
Jan. 22 BraUnc al Due West.
daj w lu'ti Blosaer came In, and ilesing Is one reason why they won the na- the closing minutes. None of the play under 16, for a two-minute hi
Jan. 23 N'ewberry at N'ewberry.
tlir i>i Martini ity. eiupt led some Quinine tional tournament Then were Letter eis .ire allowed to take Ions shots cents: girls IS to SO, same for -.">
He Worked his teams (here and larger ones but none excepl Bills Johnson, named on the girls 20 to L'.". same for .".n cents:
Jan. 88 Winston "Y" at Illicit Point in lii;-» open mouth.
iiiuiitit ii fi'w minutes and then woke up. in as good physical condition. Every "All" team at Chicago last year.—Tht men's wives, same tor ~'< cents and
"iii't mi' M doctor quick," be yelled. one or thr candidates must be In bed \l■mil'nt'"'a 1'iml.
old maids ."' cents and no time hSnit.
LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS
\\"1 nil's llie iiialler old ladj V" Bio*
set a i* kill
TENOR-BANJO OK
i Sim.'", but i think my gaU"i
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
Null* l."

—

LESSONS

Ni'v*

Information

obtained

DELIVERY PRICES ON OUR

mgta

Without nerve-racking, heart-breaking scales Bud exercises You lire fri'slu a ten qill/ papers
Mountain range A l>n-_ '.M.k stove.
taught to play by note in regular pin
HIsi M'I Te> s|H'll liuoirec, l>
fesslonal chord style.
In your very
Krai leaaon yon will be attle to play a
n\> _•.'« An clslit-sldcd llgilic
popular number by note.
rqnamtiipleee v baadttlgkl on ■ r»»rd.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
Km-loilgli
A liir-lieiiring iiniiiinl
The "Hallmark Belf-Instruotor" is
Mon.ii ii:ic A man wllh gfltj """
the title of this method. Bight years
were required to perfect this great wife.
work. The entire course with the neensarj examination sheets, is bound In
one volume. The first lesson Is unsealed, which the student may examine
and be his own "JUDGE and JURY."
The latter part of the "Hallmark Self

New Six-Cylinder Chevrolet
Phaeton, $594
Roadster, $594
TOOK, in mo. i III.ii ....,v uiffr nt n
$664
ipir best when tliey broadcast over
:ntion WNBC, Greensboro, in the near '£664
iiture.

MERIT'S SHOES

Instructor" is sealed.

Cpon the student returning any POpj
if the "Hallmark Belt instructor" with
Hie sell unbroken, we will refund in
full all money paid.
This ania/.ing Self Instructor will be
sent anywhere.
You do not mill to
tend any money.
When you reecho
this new method Of teaching music.
deposit with the Postman the sum of
ten dollars. If you are not entirely
satisfied, the money paid will lie returned In full, upon written request.
The Publishers are anxious to place this
"Belf-Inatructor" In the hands of music
lovers all over the country, and Is In
I position (o make an attractive proposition to agents. Send for your copy
today. Address the "Hallmark SelfInstructor." Station O, Post OfhYe Box
111, New York, N. T.

AUK MADE VOU

Young People
\W Have Shoes That Will
Please You

Merit Shoe Go.
"College Headquarters"

X

:p4
M

I/Jr. J. T. Burrus, Trustee,
Recovering from Illness
Dr. John T. Burrus ia recovering
nicely at the High Point Hospital
from an illnpaa of influenza and
pneumonia. He in a trustee of the
colleire as well as a loyal friend mi
supporter.
His lllneBs han been
watched with much anxiety by both
the college and the cltv He plan*
to KO to the home nf lr» daughter
in Spartanhurir, S. C„ for a few
weeka until he has recovered suflicient'y to reaume work.

Imperial Landau, $7^4
Cabriolet, $764
1-2 Ton Chassis, $469
11-2 Ton Chassis, S614
1 1-2 Ton Chassis.and
Cab, $719

Chevrolet Company
Economical Transportation
«

CHEVROLETf
HIGH POINT, N. C.

■ MifllMi—l

'•

THE

Pom Foun
BASEBALL

FOOTBALL

We Lead •" Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIGH POINT. N. C
BASK.HTBAI 1
TRACK

R. W. SEW ARD
Groceries
)) E. Commerce

PROF. HALE HAS CLASS
IN INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

CLASS DAY OFFICERS
Profeeaor Bale, who is teaching
SELECTED BY SENIORS music
in in-' High Point high ichool, is
rendering the college a ireal service b]
Forward teaching ■ beginners' class of music, in

Senior Class Goes
With Plans for Building
Fountain

small instruments.
Miniy of the students an taking ad«
vantage of the opportunity of learning

WILL BE GIFT TO COLLEGE

to plu.v some musical instrument.
Mr. iiiiu- is a capable Inatructor and

Wednesday of tin past week

Phone 25J7

the

seiner .hiss of High Point College met

\\ I DELIVER

the college is fortunate In having Win
teach tills clasa,

business
The senior claaa Is going ahead nexl
week "ii n project which la the build-

I .-.dies' Bobbing
Hummer's

J

Specialty

Rarber

Shop

in." of ii fountain In from of Roberts
11:lli.

This

fountain

la

costing

i.i.inun. V tcbori* Bank BUg.

Grover
with
i

T. W. 1 lilliard & Sons
Jewelers
20 Years Have Taught Us How
111 N. Main St., High Point, N. C.

Is making

plans rapidly

(or the June commencement.

A

One

program Is being planned.
Keith Harrison, n Hi-'li Point boy,
win. is president of the class, is displaying great ability i" the leadership
of the class.
The following were elected i" serve

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store

class

Opp. VacaoTU Bank

daj

officers:

Dorothy

llos-

uins. High Point, Prophetess: Grover
l. Angel, Mins Hill, Poet; Miss Elisabeth

"Only the Bn#"
Phone >69

ns

Nicholson,

Mebane,

Historian;

Miss Juanlta Amlck, Burlington, Btatls
tlclan; Bill Hunter, Greensboro, Donor,
and

Miss

Willie

Frits,

Welcome,

testator.

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
106 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT ENTERPRISE
CARRIES COLLEGE STORY
Adverlisinit Spmee in Bpsclal Industrial
Edition is Donated by Publishers
to Journalism lK-pnrlmi-nt

T. R. WALL

The

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next to P.)*' Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 and }2?

MMM4W4IHM*****1

Hardware

Co.

Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

issue

Phone 2J40

.......

ECkERDS
Licensed Druggist

thai

factories.

tance of the tdtj
center

The

107!; N. Main St.

furnlt are.
iii, edition

the

nf tin'

paper

is beau-

torles schools, hotels, and other public
buildings, j- well as pi
Inent men of
High

■ n\.

i i \. - column

A

Point

College

'tit

campus

of
is

the
also

meaaagfl waa on of the ban that has

work

bean delivered in the Kbaol this year.

of tin-

Salvation

Army

In

the

thoughts

lie was presenting,

DAILY ARRIVALS
Keep Our Stock of Clothing Up-to-Date

•lit Ik '$ 8* Us It For Less"
122 North Main Street

-•.•••••..«•••-•••.

....... .••*•■......

Charles Bobbins and

RIley

week-end at
"Boob"
in

Snow Lumber Co.

home.

Mauser attended

the

Manufacturers of

game

Winston Salem,

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

Monroe Bennetl spent the week-end
HI

home in Burlington.
"Tiny" Button:

Wade;

I wan!

HIGH POINT,

"Wall

a

minute,

to K" to the room and

•rash up."
Wade Puquayi

N. C.

.WSS.WwVmW.VJWffSfJMAWfArWJWJWfffffJfJffff.

"All right, and while

..«,.*...«>..•)..•>..<

•■•

you're there yon might as well ehange
inv shirt."

"The Plant That Senice Built"

Prof. IfeCai less:

"Mr,

Dizon, what

la i he sin,' of an ang i
Raj Dixon: Td like very much to
tell you. Prof., hut 1 think it would do
you more g

1

if you look it

up for

/

GREAT CHEMIST MAKES
ENTERTAINING

SPEECH

"WV Call For ami Dcliier"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
IIU S. Mam St.

"^7=

Phnnc 2616

••"•••••^--♦"•-■•■.•". ••'■.'.■■•■■•■■> i • »ii,ii,n».»

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Myrtle Desk Co.
Manufacturers of

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 1 . Green St.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Dotkf. Chairs, Tables, Costumcn
Telephone Stands

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. c.
........

•*•••■••-•»•"

.-.-■•

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY
You Vii'iM Find ihc LatOt Styles For
College hoys JIUI Girls

Red Bell Shoe Store
SI It'is

HOSIERY

qSHGP
French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

DR. NAT WALKER
8PBCTACLB8

KYKGI.ASSKS

ARTIFICIAL BYES

Phone 32 5

liver Hurls

HIGH POINT, N. C.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

College Men
Don't Forget the
SUIT and TOPCOAT
Have Them Tailored

Sec

The liesi Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Fir< Doors from OoUtgi Comer

ELLWONGER

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

The Tailor

120 N. Main St.

They fit Better

121%

*

N. Main St.

'We Also Do Repair Work'
.-.I

••.in toting Place of ExotUtnct"

HnKtliigH (25)

TI IE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone 27(17

104 N. .Main St.
II Kill POINT. NORTH CAROLINA

Subeck ill

=:•:

i\
VoH

Peace i '<>
McKlnney

ISI

-

Parriah

HARRISON & HARRISON

O.
Snhs
for

■ 11111

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
14) S. Main St.

(3)

«:•
Mitchell (2)

-t 11 Commercial Bank Bldg.

• ••.■■•..,

«'•
.in

Iii,', Health, Accident Group
Rial EltSU l.iuiii

Cofer

Parriah,

nil

for Zobrist, Allen

Btrlckler

i"i

tor

row,

Johnson (2) for Utman, Bobbins (:i)
for Johnson, Worley (2) for Bobbins.
Ri feree: Stewart.
- •♦♦
Mr. Hart Campbell was the guest ol
Bay

,..■.............

Utman

■pew the week-end al the former's
home,
Prank Robblns also spenl the

i utoi.iN \ STRONGHOLD
(Continued from Page Throe)

INSURANCE

the

Burlington with his parente

i.tii us iw IDE SOUTH

Friendly Cafeteria

most

the

ihe

letter's

us n manufacturing

used

Compliments of

at

Charlie Amlck spenl the week-end In ]

tifuih illustrated with pictures ol i

ih ■

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Johnson

Impor-

is Indicated by the facl thai
dosen pairs of hose are made

:::,.INKI

fbo

and

Into things of beauty, wiling of the

week-end

long artlcU
High Point College
and
and the advantages that it brings close
showed that the evil and badness of
to youth.
The paper also carried a
the person was the direct result of the
half-page advertisement on tin- college.
action of the heart
He told thai the
The advertising space wss donated by
mill
ust be taken to the hear) and
the publishers of the newspaper to 11 >*■
DO! to the bead.
"II is those who take
Journalism Department of the collage
the Bible to their heads who go craay
in recognition of the services rendered
iinil h.se I heir faith."
t>> ti»' paper from time to time by the
Stressing the fact thai Intelligence
department.
The Journalism Departwas the thing that we should And and
ment in turn donated the space t" the
not cater too much to education, lie
college.
brought out that the most successful
The Industrial Issueoftbe Enterpiiii
men are those who are Intelligent nlong
is oue of the most attractive and enone line.
"The) know that line of
tertaining editions ever published in
endeavor and though they may not !«•
this section,
it contains interesting
educated they are of more value to
lilstor) of old High Point and traces
the world than those who are well
the development of Industry in the
versed In educational things." "Know
city.
Vlanj of the leading Industries
is the greatest word In the English
here were described In feature articles
langu ige," said Mr. Rader.
which contain Information thai is surThe address was lull of wit and
prising to persona uninformed about
Polnfs

ptotuns of

Chicago

Bewexy of thai great city. Though at
Hint's lie made the audience shudder at

BELKSTEVENS COMPANY

the

carried

here each day, 290 desks are made
daily, and thousands of other pieces of

| Dr. J. B. Richardson j
Dentist

Talton

spenl

(Continued from Psge I h e
life w;is to have a good heart,

High

Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions

Angel

vcursi.'lf."

ii

Phones 2065-4268
104H N\ Main St.]
HIGH POINT, N. C

Point

Industrial

e off the press Wednesdaj

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

High

special

vivid

e in Glbaonvllle, S. »'.

always be In the minds of those who
see It.
The class

painting

rough section of

grotesque scenes and tranaformlng than

PERSONALS

the

seniors a greai deal of money and the
I..,,., thai the class of "20 left it "ill

humor and Mr. Badat spoka ior the
si i«nrt in relation to cfiemistry,

• ♦♦

and elected ©Ulcers for clasi day, and
also transacted some very Importanl

live Expert Barbers

January 21, 1929

Hl-PO

Perdue

week-end.

in

section

i>

over

ti

A raw-edge, mapbrim, furfelt fedora of imart lines and
correct dimensions for Spring.
In the season's colorings.

$2.98
J. C. Penney Co.
"A Nationwide Institution"

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Basketball Game
Tonight!

THE HI-PO

Semester Grades
Are Out!

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE
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DORMITORY MEN BANQUET TONIGHT
Artemesians Choose Their Inter - Society Debaters
ARTEMESIANS SELECT
DELEGATES FOR THE
INTER-SOCIETY MEET

DEAN

DEAN LINDLEY TALKS
TO STUDENT BODY; IS
FIRST TIME THIS YEAR

To Head Summer School

DEANF.F.BRADSHAW
OF N. C. UNIVERSITY
TALKS TO MEN HERE

Elizabeth Nicholson and Helen
Shields Are Chosen to Debate Nikanthans

Popular College Official Gives
Interesting Address in
Chapel Thursday

Special Supper Tonight for Men
to Be Featured by Address
by Well Known Man

LOVING CUP IS OFFERED.

PRAISES

SONG

DEAN JOHNSON IS HOST

Encourages the Students That Are Discouraged and Pleads for Better
Conduct at Chapel Hour

Purpose of the Dinner Is to Create a
More Favorable Spirit of Co-operation Between Students and Faculty

SCHOOL

—♦ —

\rtcmesians Hold rn-.--i--.niii nl Cup:
Having Won It Twice They Bid
Strongly for Permanency

Inhabitants of the men's dormitory

For the first time this year the students

Miss Elizabeth Nicholson, of Mebnne,
■nd Helen

Shields,

of

Kerncrsville.

were elected to represent the Arteme
lias Literary Society in the girls' Intersociety debnte, which is to he held on
March 27.

Mr. P. K. I.indley, dean of High
Point College, who spoke to students
hist week.

The subject for the debate

has not yet been •elected but it will he
chosen in the near future by the Nikanthans, this giving

the

Artemesians

choice of sides.

WORK IS STARTED ON
SENIOR CLASS PROJECT

The debaters were elected Thursday Male Members of Class to Do Part of
Work in Building Beautiful Fountain
Helen Shields carried the majority by
8£ votes, while Klizahcth Nicholson and
EXPENSE OF PROJECT TO BE $700
Pauline Whitnker tied.
The ballots
night at the meeting of the society.

were cast

again

and

Miss Nicholson

■JOIa

Work on the Memorial Fountain to

be presented to the college by the class
Miss Nicholson is president of the
of W has already been started, and it
Artemcsinns and one of the most prominent members of the Senior class. She is the belief of those in charge of the
is an excellent ail 'round student and
shows
much
interest in scholastic
affairs.
Miss Shields is treasurer of the Ar
tcmesian Society and has had much experience in debating. She is a junior
c ember of the commercial department
and one of the most outstanding -to
dents. She came here from Salem College last year and is noted for her capability and sincerity in the many tasks
that have been assigned to her sime
- i' has been in school here.
The Artemesinn Society is the oldest
I terary society on the campus and,
without a doubt, one of the best literary nnd most progressive organi/.n
tiling. To be chosen as a debater to
represent this society is one of the highe-t honors that a girl can re-eive. For
the pa«t two years the Ar'etn'si-nia have
win the Mary K. Young loving cup.
The society winning it for three consecnive years is entitled to tlie cup.

project that the job will lie complete

the Pan-Hellenic Couueil, which have
been adapted to govern tiia process of
- uring new members K the clubs,
r'irat year students were not eligible
I" be taken into full niemi-orship of any
fraternity because they Mil not have
an academic record here, which is one
of the principal requiremnts of all
social clubs.

with an address by the dean of the
college. Dr. I'. E, I.indley. Though Dr.
I.indley has conducted many tfhapel
services he Ins not heretofore given an
addreea. It is unfortunate fur the student body that he does not have the
opportunity to speak more often
"I would rather he young than have
an.s thing I know of," said Dr. landley.
in expressing his first point, which was
the higher appreciation of youth. He
made much of the quotation of Dr
llayden, of the I'niversity ot Chicago,
who said: "Youth running with outstretched arms to meet the morning."
He stressed the fact that the cotehlna
tion of the two ns set out in i iie old
(Continued on Page Three)

LOCAL ORCHESTRA PLAYS
FOR MUSICAL ARTS CLUB
Music Lovers Pleased With Initial Presentation of College Musicians

PREPARE

FOR

RADIO

will swarm into the dining room tonight, not for the regular dinner served

delighted

PROGRAM

On Monday evening the High Point
College orchestra delightfully entertained the Music Arts Club, of which
Mrs, John C. Aboli is president, at the
Country club.
The orchestra, order th.' direction of
Professor Stun-on. gave the following

numbers: "Petite Suite de Ballet," by

there, but for a special supper or banProf. C. it. iiinshaw. bend of De- quet being given them by the dean of
partment of Education, who will coo- men, Prof. T. C. Johnson. Following
dad summer school here.
the meal an address will be delivered
by Dean Francis F. Brndshaw of the
University of North Carolina.
Denn Johnson has stated that he is
more than pleased with the fine spirit
of co-operation that has been shown
among the men this year and that the
First Practice for Operetta Is Held banquet is being given as an expression
During Week—Cast Includes Best
of appreciation and good will. He hopes
Voice Talent in College
that it will also result in establishing
a closer fellowship among the students
PROr. STIMSON DIRECTING PLAY
and between them and the officers of
the college administration. An invitaThe first rehearsal for the comic
tion has been extended members of the
opera, Yokohama Maid, was held nt the executive committee of the faculty.
college Thursday afternoon. The cast
includes the best voice talent in the
(Continued on Page Threel
college and is under the direction of
Prof. E. B. Stimson, head of the musie CHAPEL HILL MAYOR
department. The date of presentation
FORBIDS BUMMING RIDES
has not as yet been fixed, but it is
thought that it will be given in the
I'm- the benellt of those who nre acnear future.
customed
to "bumming." Iiehnv is given
The production of Yokohama Maid
will mark the first time that a play of n copy of the ordinance which has been
this type has been produced nt the locnl the menu of knocking several students
college. In the production there will louse from three bucks:
Section i. That no pedestrian shall
In- :i chorus of 1!0 voices, while the
college orchestra will piny during the be permitted to take a stand on the
presentation It is said Ihnt there will motor vehicular portion of any street
In' several novelties, including a Japan- in the town or in any manner obstruct
ese nodding doll act by Kdn.'i Nichol- motor vehicular traffic, ami thai in
son. The lending feminine part is to Crossing the street all p.sleslrlaus shall
In- taken by Dorothy Hoskins, while it keep in motion while ill this portion of
is said that Webster Pope will play the the street.
Section -. Thai any person guilty of
first maseul'ii i role. The cast includes.
in addition to those mentioned, Eliza- willfully violating this ordinance shall
beth Nicholson, Charles Hrooks, II. B, he subject to a Hue of .<.->n in the discretion of the court
Jones, and ethers.

YOKOHAMA MAID TO BE
GIVEN IN NEAR FUTURE

GUuek; "Pastel," by II. Paradise. The
Music Arts i'inii is an organisation of
High Point that is composed of the
music lovers of the city. Many local
students .ire membera of the club.
This was the first time the orchestra
has appeared before the public, and the
director W8S viy mu h pleased with
the success of the pel furmance.
The orchestra is holding regular rehearsals each Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, i" order that they may be nt
The Puppeteers, formerly of Ynle
their best when they broadcast over
station WNBC, Greensboro, in the near University, created a very keen inter
eat in the college auditorium last night
future.
upoll presentation of their Puppet Re\ue. The revue was a clever and sophisticated marionette production inDr. J. T. Burrus, Trustee,
cluding
short
plays and satirictil
Recovering from Illness sketches,
musical numbers and new
Th old "Pray for a bid" habit is still
dances in puppetry. The complete minexisting on the campus and students
lit. John T. Burrus ia recovering
iature theater carried by the Puppeteers
with that wistful eye for popularity are i nicely at the High Point Hospital
was a very intricate and uuiqute conalways taking side glances at the well
from an illness of influenza and
struction.
known fraternity men. likewise, with
pneumonia. He is a trustee of the
Mr. Harry Burnett, director of the
i discriminating eye the fraternities
college as well as a loyal friend an '.
company,
made it evident that he is an
are looking for wideawake students to
supporter.
His illness has been
authority on marionette work. The Pupbecome members of the clubs. Among
watched with much anxiety by both
peteers, under his direction, have apthe women as well ns the men, fraternithe college and the sttf
He plans
Dearel before such prominent people ns
ties at High Point have played an imto go to the home of his daughter
Mrs. Edsel Ford. Princess Bon Vomportant part. Rush week and the folin Spartanhurg, 8. C, for a few
pagnie,
Mrs. Atwnter Kent, nnd Mrs.
lowing initiations are always looked
weeks until he has recovered suffiPotter Palmer. The company recently
forword to with a great deal of enciency to resume work.
(omple'od a most successful tour
thusiasm.

FIRST WEEK OF FEB.
SET FOR FRAT RUSH
ternities will he held the fourth week
of the semester, according to rules of

were

Within a wry short time.

Male members of the class will assist
in the digging of the foundation and in
this way will save something in the
neighborhood of Jioo, the total coat to
lie near |TO0, The project is to be- made
of smooth stone Mini is to stand over
■ox feet, with a geyser effect that will
throw a stream ten feet in the air The
general plan calls for a large crystal
hall on a pcdest.il which will have four
streams of water playing on it from
near the base of the fountain. From
the top (if this ball will spout the gey
ser. The base of the fountain will be
made in each n manner to allow students
lo ait around it.
The addition of this class project
will help in :i material way to beautify
the campus ami will add much to the
appearance of the college from the
highway. It i* not known whether the
object will be illuminated or nut. lull
The girls' inter-society debate is an it is thought that lights will be placed
anneal affair nnd one of th' most cut- so as to reflect beautiful colors on the
down rushing water at night.
■landing events of the spring.

Kuah week among the various fra-

of the college

PUPPET REVUE GIVEN
BY YALE PUPPETEERS
through the Whit Mountains and the
Adirondacks.
The Puppets showed unusual versatility as actors The parts in the numerous ons-nct plays were all acted in
a very pleasii i and capable manner.
Tl e scene from "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," the puppet orchestra, and the
dancer operated by 20 strings brought
much favorable criticism from the audience
Mr. Burnett's
explanation,
after the performance, of how the puppets are made nnd operated proved to
he interesting. The phasing personalities of the Puppeteers won the audience nt once.
The Puppeteera left lcre early thia
morning, continuing on their first transcontinental
trip.
They are already
hooked In appear before a number of
the movie stars in California.

THE
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have always tit freshmen and it is
his belief thai if they had been
Published weakly by tbe student! of
made to wear them more his caps
High Point College
would not have been too small. The
jiciniuT of iiu' North Carolina
situation over the poor quality also
c illegiate Prees A.MM latlon
worries the coach no little. He
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are expecting a stetson for a dollar.
Realising the awful penalty Inflicted at the hands of the dean of
men for being Been without the
cap, it is very shocking that the
yearlings should hide each others'
headpiece. However, this point is
given as a reason for removing their
badges of dignity. It was refreshing to note that those in charge
Anally made one rule that the
youngsters obeyed.
Along this line it might be said
that tin' spirit at High Point College this year has been at its lowesl ebb since the founding of the
school. Many think that this condition can be directly traced to the
abolition of certain little superficialities in school life, among
these can be placed the sophomore
court. Of course there may he
some indignities to this form of
control) but it can not be said thai

Dean liradshatc Speaks at
Hanquet
Tlic dormitory boya are fortunate
in having the opportunity to hear
Dean Bradshaw, of the University
of North Carolina, discuss studenl
problems. Dean Bradshaw was invited here to make the principal
address al a banquet to be given by
the dean of men, Prof. Johnson.
Dean Bradshaw is well known in
the educational world, and his firsthand information of student interests and problems makes him a
speaker of authoritj. He is wry
popular with the students at the
university and lias an appn iation
of their problems.
11 ii Bradshaw will no doubt
discuss matters of general interest
to students. His talk should uol
only be instructive but should
servi to establish a mutual feeling
aterest. It Bhould also serve as
a medium for bringing the men
here into closer contact with the
stuii.'iits at the university through
a discussion of problems common
to both.
What—No Caps?
We Bee that the freshmen are not
wear their "rat caps" any
rer. The story appearing in the
List issui of the Hi-Po would have
news it' the dean of men
•id that •
shmen
were going to start to wear their
is. The whole thing looks to the
upperciassmen like one sweel - •
tore
at. The announcement
brought great joj to the freshmen
all right, an I likew ise to the sophomores »lio arc glad to see their
rried out to such a fine
degret
It is ibought on the campus thai
it' it had not been for toe very g I
reasons given in 11 ■■ paper for the

sudden let down in freshman reqniremonts that I i apperclaaamen
would have vigorousrj opposed
such an action. However, tin- ret
n along with the announcement seem to DaYft I flaw or two in
them. Coach Boylin is wondering
it' lie is iroing to be asked to refund
the money the freshmen spent for
the caps, since he did not carry the
correct sizes. The popular mentor
comes back that the sizes he carried
,

the system did not get results. The

Preliminary Contests to Be Held Soon
to Select Debaters for Coming Meets
Plans are rapidly Koine forward
for preliminary contests to select
representative! for different Intercollegiate contests to be held this
spring. Although it is not definitely known as yet. it is thought
that the state eonteat tot women
will be held at High Point College
lliis year. There will also be four
other Intercollegiate contest! to
which contestants will lie sent.
The state Oratorical Contest tot
Boys »ill be held at Elon College
April 5, 1929, The preliminary COM
test at Sigh Point for tins will be
held early in March.
The National Intercollegiate Oratories! contest mi the Constitution
will be continued again this year.
it was announced recen'fv from the

headquarter! at Washington, D. C.
Many valuable prizes arc offered to
the winners in this contest. Tho
subject for tin1 orations is the Con-

There will he an important meeting of the Alumni Association of the
rlnss of '28 on Saturday. February
lti. at fi o'clock, in the college dining
hall. All members of this < las* are
urged to he present, as there are
many important matters for discussion at this meeting.

upperciassmen challenge any one
to say that there was not an abunMANY FICTION BOOKS
dance of spirit during the regime.]
DONATED TO LIBRARY
There must be something to build!
spirit. In theory on the chapel Second Daj Of New Semester Is Busy
One for Library Force:
platform we admit that High Point
Hi-I'o's Filed
College does not have many of the
advantages of the other schools, bul
The library is tilled to its capacity
in practice we do nol carry out this with 'students as the second semester
begins. The MCOnd day of the seines
truth :
ter, says the librarian, was the busiest
"If age bul knew
What youth could do."
• ♦♦

day she had had this school year. More
students invaded the little room of
fane-, where ibelvei contain many of
the essentials of a higher education,
than ever dared to venture that way before examinations,
The librarian is convinced that examination did not take all of the students' ambition and inspiration since
more
test u have been
■Sked and more books of real \alue
have been taken from the library since
the opening of the second semester.
than bad been taken before in the same
length of time.
The librarian and the students wiah
to thank Charlie Brooks for the fifty
volumes of fiction which he has recently
donated to the library, and which will
s i be on the shelves ready for use.
Mi>s MrDcarman wishes to thank Mr.

Unusual Opportunity to See
Puppet Revue
High Poinl College students had
the opportunity of seeing an unusual program last uighl when the
Vale Puppeteers gave their performance. "The I'uppet Revue."
It was a very clever and sophisticated production.
The history of the use of puppets
and marionettes in dramatic productions is a Long and interesting
one. They are found in tombs in
Egypt, indicating thai these ancient people were familiar with
their dramatic possibilities. Puppets are popular today in China LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS
and India and to a large extent in
the European countries, where for
TENOR-BANJO OR
many centuries they furnished the
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
chief amusement.
Goethe and
LESSONS
•
Leasing deemed them worthy of
without nerve-racklnz, heart-breakattention and l.e Sage wrote manv OK sales ami o\cn ises. Voll iire
taught t i play by n ite In regular pro
plays for puppet- to perform.
s<4unal chord style. In your very
Puppets were introduced from ii-—T lesson you will be able to play a
Europe into America where they popular number by note.
BEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
have gained a wide popularity.
The "Hallmark Self-Instructor" is
There seems to he a particular in- the title of this method. Bight years
terest among colleges in these pro- were required to perfect this great,
work, The entire course with the necductions,
I'uppet performances essary examination sheets, is bound in
have been presented In many of the One volume. The tirst le-smi is Ullsenled, which the atudenl maj examine
leading educational institutions re- and he his own "JUDGE and .li'ltv."
cently. High Poinl is fortunate in The latter par) of the "Hallmark Self
Instructor" is sealed.
having a like performance preip.ii the student returning any eopj
if the "Hallmark Belf-Inatrnctor" with
sented here.

the soil unbroken, we will refund in
tun nil money paid.
This amazing Belf-Inatrnctor will be
-em anywhere, S"ou do nol t «i to
s'nd any money. When yon n ITS
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
this new method <>f teaching music,
lepoall with the Postman the sum of
"K'IIIIJ G. POOLE. Manager
en dollar*, if yon arc not entirely
"A Good Hotrl in a Good Town"
lattsfled. the money paid will lie returned in full, upon written request
i ii" Publishers are anxious t<> place this
'Self instructor" in the bands of music
lovers all over the country, mid In In
i posit|.m to make an attractive prepEYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
osition to agents, Send for your copy
today. Address the "1 Inlliniirk SclfCommercial National Bank Building
Instructor," station (!, Post Office Box
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.
Office Phone 2079
Re«. Phone 2794 111. New York. N. Y.

The Sheraton Hotel

J. W. Austin, M.D.

January 31, 1939
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stitution and fSvera] men
prominent In drawing up
document.
It is also expected that
Pease eontesl will he held

"Work Called for and Delivered"

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop

who were
this great

Phone 451)

12! N. Wrcnn St.

the State
this year.

although nothing definite has been

The Commercial
National Bank

learned. Many friends of the college are hoping that tIn- stale eontest t'ni women will be kola hen'
this year hecause it will mark tho
first time a meeting of this kind
has been held at High Point College.
Many have announced their Intention of going out for these events
and much competition will no doubt
lie had among the contestants.
High Point College during the
paat two or three years has made
unusually rapid growth in forensic
circles ot the state. Tn 11127 tho
State contest for men was won by
a local representative and recently
third place was taken in the American Legion contest at Raleigh

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Stanley's
"Jewelers That You Know"
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
108 N. Main St.

All ^f the latest colors in

Royal Portables
Jarrett Stationery Co.
"Hun in Hklh Point"

Vergil Yow, Mr. (irover T.. Angell and
Mr. John Perry Hosier for their back
files of the college publication, which
enabled her to complete the files before
sending theni to the binder.

Let us enlarge your
CLASS PICTURE
-*~

ECONOMY—
CUT KATE DRUG STORE
Successor! to

Stephen's Art Studio

RANDALLS

"A S/or\ in future Leat-et
Nothing I'ntolJ"
Fntrance next to Washington Cafe

Prrtcrlblhm Hate the Right-of-way

RADIO

The
RHODES PRESS

HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

130-132 W. Commerce

Octeltb

Phone 4214

Printers &
Stationers

WHERE QUAIITY TEUS
(Irecnsboro, X. C.

„■■...«

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
114 N. Wrenn St.

Phone 2832
HIGH POINT, N. C.

EMERYWOOD
Reflect* the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of Hitfh Point

vVC

>^
'•-<.■'

S. G. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2114

Office E. Washington St.

Compliments of

C. L. AMOS

January 31, 1929
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Lenoir-Rhyne Thursday; Monogram Club Sat.
WIN TWO
L.-R. and Monogram Club PANTHERS
Are Strong Aggregations AND ALSO LOSE TWO

TWO HARD GAMES
Lenoir-Rhyne Is First "Little
Six" Team to Meet the
Panthers
STRICKLER

JOINS

WofTord Defeated But Locals Lone to
Erskine and Newberry

CLUB PICTURES ARE
TAKEN FOR ZENITH record hung up last

Two game- won and two lost was the

Mulligan

After Much Delay Due to the
Weather, Much Work Is
Finished
of

TEAM

Team Is Strengthened by Addition
Striekler. Who Entered School
This Semester

NEW GROUPS ARE TAKEN

men.

week by Captain

and his crew

of basketball

The South Carolina invasion gave

the Hoylinites a chance to tack a defeat on the Terriers of Wofford College
in retaliation for the one handed them
by the South Carolinian! earlier in the

Group pictures for the Zenith are season. The locals took advantage of
The local students and people of
High l'oint will bra the chance to wit '"''"K completed this week.
Due to tin opportunity and on the first night
nc-M some real basketball this week l,;"1 "''""her the taking of tho last pic- Of the trip smothered the Terriers by

when

LaBob-Bhyna

;

College and the ""'

s hM

Charlotte Mmiogiam Club come here
for games with tin1 Pointer five. On
Thursday night the local will he seen
in their first "Little Six" (fame of the
season. Lonoir-Khyne Hears boast of
an exceptionally strong aggregation this
year and will furnish all the opposition
that the Hoylinites can handle. The
Bears are making a strong bid for the
junior conference championship and
this game Thursday will give the local
adherents a good opportunity to compare High Point with the other "Little
Six" qninteta. One thing is sure, and
that is that the local com linen will
have to be hitting on all "five" to
wres, a vidorv from Dick Curley's men.
„.,
,., , .. ,,
,, .
...
The Charlotte Monogram Club will
be the attraction nt the X gymnasium
OH Saturday night.
The Monogram
Club each year puts out a team which
is one of the strongest in the country.
It is usually composed of letter men
t'riiin the I'liiversily of North Carolina.
Recently they doubled the score on a
St. Louis prnfcsinnnl team which was
supposed to rank foremost among professional teams. If the l'anthcrs are
hut on this eight they will give the
visitors I lot of trouble; but if they
are not keyed up to the opposition they
must face, then
B defeat is staring
then in the face.
The addition of Striekler nt center
on the local college quintet has raised
the hopes of the fans for a more suci. --fill season during the last half of
the schedule. He will fortify the pivot
position but it will take a little time
for him to become accustomed to the
system that the l'anthcrs use. In his
lir-t game for the Pointer- he -howed
:i gnod eye for the basket mid followed
in the long shots and caged the ma
jority of his baaki I • through playing
the rebounds. But, as w.i- said before.
One can not expect too much from him
until after ha becomes accustomed to
the Boyllnlte system.

'"'••" poatponad several times

mil it is hoped that t hey can be gotten
In th<> editOT this week.
The clubs having group pictures made
are the following: The Modern l'riscilla Club, the Track Team and the Pressed Club. These are the group pictures exclusively, but along with these
the Bpailon Eta Phi will have its group
made.
It is the request of the editor of the
Zenith that all students pay closo attention to the bulletin board for the
next few days, as it it very important
that these pictures be made at an early
date.

the score of 'Jli l-l. This victory raised
the hopes of the Panthers and they
went into the Erskine game the next
night determined to duplicate their win

Panthers Win
Over Winston Y
Coach
-lack
Hoylin's
Panther
baakateora, fresh from nn invasion
ot' South Carolina, displayed a powerful attack to defeat the Winston
Y. M i . A. quint, 49-80, on the local
V court last Saturday. A fair-sized
Crowd watched t he game.
Striekler. a recent addition to the
college team, led 'lie team's scoring
with 17 points and Thompson followed with 12.
Walton, a rookie
forward, rang up 10 markers while
he remained in the game.
The More was 88-18 nt the half,
and it was not until
the
latter
stage! of the game that the Panthers opened up with shnrpshooting
that soon ran the score out of any
danger of being overcome.
Tin- I.onoir-Hhyiie team will com,"
to High Point next Thursday night
to engage the Hoylinites in a game
that will have an important bearing
On the "little six" race.
Line-up:
H. P. C. (49)
Pos. Winston Y (30)
Walters (10)
Seebeck
Forward
Hastings (3)
Redman
Forward
Striekler (17)
Pease
Center
Utman
Powers
Guard
Johnson (8)
Bain (11)
fluard

POINTERS TO LEAVE
FOR RICHMOND FOR
HARD GAMES THERI
Richmond "Y," Richmond Blm
and Medical College to
Be Played
ANOTHER GAME WANTEl
Panthers Well Known in Richmond
Their Excellent Playing
LsHt Year
Coach Boylin and cage men will s
on their annual Richmond trip Mon
and be gone for at hast three days Ad
probably four. They will begin 'e»i'
Invasion with a game Monday night
against the Richmond >' team.
promise! to be an oxce,
iitilly hard
game, :i> the Richmond team his bfc'i
cutting quite a figure this year in fcrginia basketball.
Following the game with the Y ream.
Coach Boylin has be. a n 'got;;,' ing With
the Richmond Blues for a gam" on "m
day night. This game nns not Hen
definitely scheduled, bur the contrast is
expected to be sign.'I s.on • time bdjore
the team leaves on die trip.

of the night before.
What a game it proved to be, too!
Inability to atop tfcMankin, Erskine
forward, spelled defeat for the locals.
This small
forward was "hot" that
night and tallied Jl points all by himself to virtually win the tilt. The final
score
stood
at 88-89 when the gun
cracked ending the nightmare for rooters of each team. The contest was
hard fought throughout and the out
The Medical College of VirginiaJJlvill
come was in doubt until the final minbe the opponent of the Pnnthe« HI
DEAN I.INDI.KY TALKS TO
ute of the game. Mulligan played his
Wednesday night for what promisfc to
STUDENTS FOR FIKST TIME
usual stellar Moor game and was sigh
be the hardest game on the trip.mThe
scorer for the Hoylinites with
nine
Medical team has ai unusually among
(Continued from Page tin.
siiiistatutions s
Thompson (12),
saying, "It' youth but knew, but Hi it points.
team this season and it has turnW in
Mitdiell (4), Harhy. Lulwig, Worley,
I Line-up:
some notable victories over stiuiiflYirage conld do."
Vow. Lofton.
Fur Winston, Haee
In the second part of the talk the Panthers (29)
Position
Erskine (32)
ginia teams.
' I i and Saies (8). Referee, MulliMcMankin (211
lpM]tar brought forth the thought of re- Mulligan. C. (ill
These are the only games arranged - i
gan.
sponaiveneaa, saying the student "must
Forward
far for the trip but Coin \ I! >vlin he responsive to the dominant theme Mitchell ' i
Bambright (!»
communicating with OtllC" ICTUS m tin
Of the moment." He deplored the fad
Forward
vicinity of Richmond for addBiii.nal
that there were some students who were Thompson (7)
Keid (8) DEAN BRAD8HAW OK IMVERSITY ones.
too little to keep quiet while something
TALKS TO MEN OF H. P. C.
f'ent.r
The Pointers made quite a repajation
nt' value was gelng presented, having Utman (4j
Parkman
for themselves last year ar ilicftnoi.d
(Continued
from
Page
One)
reference to the recent chapel program,
Guard
when they captured thr. o ::-.raas on
Dean Bradahaw, who will be the pringiving
presentations
from
famous Madii
I
Petty
successive nights from three of the
cipal speaker of the occasion, is dean of
operas, as a (ore runner to the Greens
Guard
strongest teams in the Virginia" lapital
burn opera held last week. He told
Substitutions: Robbins for Mitchell. students at the Fniversity of North
and vicinity. The Richmond BlsVs n 1
nt the lack of respect that was shown
Carolina. He is popular with Ihe stuGrays, strong independent 'easts. :'e:l
and encouraged the attentiveness to
Tie locals entered the Newborry dent- of the state university and is before the onslaught of the loams and
the thing that are of value anil the gam ■ on the third night of the trip thon uglily familiar with students af- also the strong Randolph MacM Colpotslbllitiei Of learning to appreciate and after two hard battles In succes- fair- and student interests. Ho is also
lege team, which this year hamndded
the aesthetic side of life, and enconr- sion were not in shape to keep pace known throughout the state as an inthe University of Virginia and tho t'ni■ itndenta to enter whole-heartedly with the fast moving home team. The teresting speaker. His subject for to- versity of Maryland to theirflist of
Into activities that would help them and Newberrians took the lead at the be- night has not been announced, but it
victims.
ginning of the game and never relin is certain that he will speak on ■cine
the institution,
His last point was a wunl of "iicniir- quished it. The local men all put up I topic of genera] interest in the student
agement to the discouraged student who good gam.' and fought throughout, but world.
—--»♦«
had had trouble along the lines of schol- their effort! went for naught. With a
Phone -i"i
Daughter: "lie says he thinks I'm
arship, finances, or college life. During record of two games loot and one won.
I
MIS. Main Street
t
the
nicest
girl
in
town.
Shall
I
ask
Tii- point he referred to his personal the Panther invader! turned toward
I
DISTINCTION
*
- I ericiii'o- during his college days and home, where with a couple of days' rest hlm to •■.•ill :"
Mother: "No, dear, lei him keep on
For the Woman Who fares I
told of the »ay he received help enough they were to meet the Winston Y. M.
I
■hill,ill." so." Itrllr II,,i,.
to finish school.
I', A. team.
The dean dosed hi- eddreii with tho
"No doubt you will allow me to take |tu<uBg „f the college song, which, ai ^1 thr44Y«P4rdlt>Vd14Ytt4T«IthTdlt>riVT^ViX^44T«itnTdl^TdftT#8kY«14Y.1 tlYdlVii4i«ttViall)VdfIkTglViel4Y.1 tlf'iVT-4Vr4 i^bi«fl>V«1 Ik'r41>Y«1 HTmlVr'dlihYdWrdf«jVa51^
my laundry with me." aald the haughty he pointed OUt, is must beautiful and

Wagger's Ladies'

lodger who lunl been rather floHnquenl original, giving much credit to the two
in bis payments,
composers, hfiseei Dot Soakini and Mar
"Certainty," rapUad tho landlady, .-a rot Ourley, both of the class of '88
"Your other collar is downstair*."
All
during
the talk the speaks
brought forth the remarkable progress
Chriilian Science Monitor.

DELIVERY PRICES ON OUR

New Six-Cylinder Chevrolet

that had been made at Sigh Point and
"Young told of the outside comments thai WOH
man. What do FOB mean by bringing being made about the school.
Higt
■ 11> daughter in at this howl
Point is well founded and is to bi
ic
Flaming Youth: "Well. 1 gotta be one of the leading edu. ational center:'
nt work at 7." - /I'IMI'/I i'.
Of the state.

Indignant Parent (6 a. in i

When you gt to see your girl

-^

Look Your Best

MERITS SHOES

Bee This Snappy Style

ABE MADE FOB

fW

Young People

$4.98

Phaeton, $594
Roadster, $594
Coupe, $664
Coach, $664
Sedan, $744

Imperial Landau, $794
Cabriolet, $7<>4
1-2 Ton Chassis, $469
11-2 Ton Chassis, $614
1 1-2 Ton Chassis and
Cab, $719

lopt

i

Lyles Chevrolet Company
for Economical Transportation

We Have Sln.es That Will
Please .'ou

Merit Shoe Co.
6'fi/t/t*//tfi

~\\

TELEPHONE 1210

HIGH POINT, N. C.

"College Headquari-rs"

150 S Main St.
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Cage Four

THE

BALL

FOOTBALL

We lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIG I POINT. N. C.
TRACK

BASKETBAL1

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
IOI

January 31, 1929
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REPORT CARDS GIVEN
OUT BY REGISTRAR

elded to continue it along tin* same
lines this year with co-sponsoislilp
from the 1'iiivorsity.
There will lie constant mul Intimate
contact between members of the tour
and instructors, and due to the lessons

learned lust year, this year's tour is
expected to be even more valuable and
Interesting.
Complete Information rognrdlng the
tour may lie had from the University
Extension Htvislon here. -Tar Hut.

used now is also
The student report cards lire now time. The paper
available at tat oftico of Ike reglettai, cheaper and more suited to business
methods.
Mr. Pugh. A duplicate of these will
This vonr the percentage Of failures
be srnt to the bones of the students was larger than that of last year, as
within approximately two weeks.
pecially in the languages and sciences.
The stmI, lits will be Interested to
Approximately BO per cent of the etunote the difference in the grading u/i dentS failed in one of these two deten .•>■< well as the kind of cards nsed
partments. This is a very poor record
tor this purpose. Leal year the letter*, and Mr. l'ugh is anxious tor these stuA. I! 0, I1. E, I', eaeh designated n eerdent- to hotter their record. To all of
t.'iin range of figures represeating that
these he extends wordi of encouragepercentage of work which the student
ment in an effort to inspire them to
••Bilk's Sells It For Less"
had acquired. This year thosi nnte Creator study and spur them on.
letters represent a tirade of work as
122 North Main Street
Laat year the journalism deportment
follow!:
worked out ■ lystem of honor roll but
...».,» i «..«..»..»-■.■»„.,.,,.,. . . ...^J.J_^_..,.....,..T T T .t..t.., , , ,
A—Excellent,
will not renew it this year. N'evertheB Good.
I. M, there are two students who de0—fair.
serve honorable menHon for their ex- WWrWft-WWWrWlAWlsWiAr^^
D—Poor.
cellent grades. They are Miss, . I iicv
E—Condition.
Nunnery and Elsie
Greene,
Their
F—Kail.
names stand at the top for having made
The kind of paper used has been all A's.
changed from a cardboard to regular
The new students who have registered
paper which tits a bueineaa envelope. A here greatly offset in number those who
Manufacturers of
carbon cops' may be made at the aame did not register again due to failures
tine with the original, thereby saving and other reasons.

DAILY ARRIVALS

E. c a I) ..
PhOM 2U?
WE DELIVER

Keep Our Stock of Clothing Up-to-Date
BELK-STEVENS COMPANY

1 ivi' Expert Barben
Ladies" Bobbing a Specialty
Plummer's Barber Shop
Basemen: * ichovia Bank BUg.

r. W. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers

Snow Lumber Co.

20 Years Have Taught Us How
111 N. Main St.. High Point, N. C.
I.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

N. C. AND RUTGERS
AIRCRAFT COMPANY U. BACK
EUROPEAN TOUR
ANNOUNCES CONTEST
FOR SPRING MONTHS

Cecil's Drug Store
Phone >6»

"Only the Best"
Opr- Vachovii Bank

Chapel Hill Will Give Engineering
Tour of Europe During Summer;
Prof. Miller Directs

Dr. F. C. Sharp

I

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV
?honcs 206J-4268
104' 2 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next 10 POM Ofice
WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 anJ 322
I.

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.
Phene 2340
U-.
.......,.-•........... .

ECkKRD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescription!
Licensed Druggist

jDr . J. B. Richardson
Dentist
l"- >.. Main St.
HI H POINT. N. C.
•

■mam ■ i«—»*i

■•••■■•

Friendly Cafeteria
._

INSURANCE
Life, Health. Aci ident Group
Real Estate Loans
HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Bank BU15.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
14 3 S. Main St.
fill ■'««< ■ ■•■ '»■■• ■■••>■■■*■«,.»

N. G.

Wf**f**<NW***+ff+f***rtWffJWf*+tJWJUW*JJW^

"We Call For and Deliver"
Announcement was made here today
"The Plant That Service Built'
that the I'niversity of North Carolina
will co-operate with Rutgers University in giving an engineering tour of
104 S. Main St.
Europe during the summer that will
Phone 2616
• • . ... ■ • . ...........
combine effectively a tour abroad with
CO. SUGGESTS SUBJECTS the serious study of engineering and
Industrial nsjBblena.
Courses win be offered in Ijibor
Other 1'riies Consist of Ten-Hour FlyManagement and Industrial Adminisinn Courses—Personal Qualificatration, with college credit for work
tions to Count
Manufacturers of
dona Prof. N. C. Miller, of Rutgers,
GLOVER SYSTEM
OFFICE FURNITURE
will direct the lour, lust motors will
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Coitumen
To interest more college students in
RAMSEY METHOD
be Prof. <;. T, Bchwennlng, of the UniTelephone Stands
BViatton, the Alexander Aircraft Com versity, and Prof, (I. W. Kelsey. of
DRY CLEANING
pany at ('.dorado Springs offers a new- I tut.'ITS.
1011 E. Green St.
Phone 2980
Members of the tour will sail from
Alexander Eagleroek airplane or a comHIGH POINT. N. C.
plete I'niversity course in aeronautics New York July :t and return August
..".. An attractive itinerary. Including
for the best series of four short monthsinii Industrial centers aa London, Birly articles on aviation from January 1
HIGH POINT
to May 1. 1929, written by undergrad- mingham, Amsterdam, Duaaeldorf, and
Paris, lias been arranged so that memuate college students.
STEAM LAUNDRY
bers wishing to study Industrial, engiThe winner will be awarded a fourYou Will Find the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls
scholarship in a leading nernnnu- neering ami labor problems abroad will
be able to get the maximum out of
engineering school, or in a school
their time.
of business administration where he can
I'oan l>. l>. Carroll, of the Univerget an aeronautical background. Com
siior.s
IIOSIIRY
sity
School of Commerce, announced
peting students who receive andergrad
the
tour
ami
recommended
it
highly.
Uate degrees Juno 1 may win a graduscholarship In ■ technical school of "The student of Industrial and labor
aeronaut! -. leading to a master's or a problems could not get a better chance
--imial degrei . As an alternative [o stinly conditions as they are in
DR. NAT WALKER
award, the winner ma] receive a com Europe, lie will viall power plants,
BPECTACLE8
KYKIM.ASSKS
factories,
industrial
and
labor
organ!
Phone 325
pletely equipped Eagleroek. Articles
AJtTIOTCIAX KYKS
of raperior merit, but below winning Bfltlons, and will see Mrs! band the.
Over Harts
HIGH POINT, N. C.
quality, will win their writers 10-bonr problems of personnel ami labor orNEXT To POST OFFICE
It is a line Op| COUreea.
The awards will be ganisation abroad.
portunity."
June l.
A special feature of the University
The papers, technical or non-technical,
soci
inn no Labor Management is the :•:100 to 800 word! in length, must
mbmitted to the Committee on two-day stop which win be made in
The Host Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
i the first of each month from Genera, where members will study the
Fire Doors from Voile(jc Corner
January 1 to May I, suggested sub work of tin. International Labor Office
I leh de. "Futun Aircraft Devel- imi aee ai flrab-hand the work of the
m." "Flying for
Recraation," League of Nations.
HON.MainSt ♦
The tour was Instituted ami s|K)ii
i.ii Poaaibilltiei in Aviation,"
4
si,red
by
Rutgers
laat
summer
ami
■The Airplane as ■ 1 •'■,■
Decentralieer
"■ i Ities," etc
i'.-,. didt tea
will
be proved raofa a success Hun It was de ::

ng)

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Red Bell Shoe Store

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

Myrtle Desk Co.

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

I per

Compliments of

/

HIGH POINT,

Aeronautic Paper May Win University Scholarship or
Airplane

Osteopathic Physician
106 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH MINT, N. C.

•

, , , ,,,.,, . .,„ , ,

'i'ii! on content of their

and To per cent on their quail- to do justice In the scholarship-. The winner, it he qoaliflea, will
be employ ed in the engineering or some
other department of the Alexander Air
■ raft factory. The best contribution
month will be published in the
M< lander Aircrafter, a magaaine with
1
circulation among pilots, business
exi ntivea, and others interested in
flying,
Further material may be had from
the Hi-Fa office.
Educator finds girls lead boys—and
n merry chase it is.—Wall Street Journal.
His own clothes make the man, hut
women's clothes break him—Norfolk
Virginian-Pilot.

LUj

"AM

Bttttltg Place of Excellence"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

| Sunshine 1
| Laundry |

Photte 2707

104 ft. Main St.
II Kill POINT. NORTH CAROLINA

Compliments of

H

Genuine

=

Dry Cleaning

=

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

A.C.C.Game
Here Saturday!

THE HI-PO

The Answer to
"What, No Caps?'

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

MOST INSTRUCTIVE
TALK GIVEN TO MEN
BYDEANBRADSHAW
Speaker Compares Class Work
With Athletic Squad in
Training Period
T.

C.

JOHNSON
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IS

HOST

Asks for Men Who Are Real Thinker*
to Carry on the Great Tank* That
Face U« Today
"The idfii of coital* is to gel bold
of one big idea," wax ii statement made

by Dam Bradebaw of Hie North
Carolina University In an addren made
ben lust Thursday evening at a banquet for tin- men given by Prof. T. C.
johnaon, of nigh Point College.

Daan Bradahaw atatod thai although
this was Ills ttrst visit ti> the collage
lie luiil never seen a better looking
proem of men. Oontinolng the ipeaker
cited Charlaa it. AyeiH-k iis mi Miampta
of a mini who illil wane real thinking,
Some people gel the wrong Idea of
education by thinking ii is Joel e big
to coDeanj taking on ■ few hours of
work 1111(1 OSlng a few text books.
Mr. Bradahaw nlao allaaauil the Importance of good health us a contributing taCtOT to success.
What
ilues
A marina moan to the world! aaked the
spanker,
it baa contrlbnted much to
i-i-litfioii. sonii- to science, some to industry, inn iniisi of nil is the doctrine
of the goTernmenl of the people, showin); that it is a real democracy.
ii...in itriiiininnv rontpenred einaeeen
Work to the BQOad out on the Held
practicing or blackboard drill inside.
itnt on tin- Held against the opponeaJ
it will he II different situation, .lust so
it is with the collage students today,
urban school life is over he goea out
into lite facing II new problem different from tin- ones he bleed in the
institution.
The speaker elosed his address by
saying that he hoped the time would
mine when more real thinkers wmilil
(nine into tin- world anil carry on the
great tasks that face us today.

SPEAKER

CHATTANOOGA PRES. NIKANTHANS SELECT
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL DEBATERS FOR MEET

Dr. A. A. Brown, president of Chattanooga University, talked to the students at ehnpel period Thursday morning. Dr. Brown is in High Point in
the interest of Sunday school work and
while in the city was the guest of Dr.
R. M, Andrews.
Dr. Brown is a graduate of Birmingham Southern University and baa aoaepted the president of Drew University of Madison, New Jersey, where he
will take over duties next fall.
In his talk he told the students that
he thought the necessary essential of
success was "ilovnright
hard work,"
Telling of an instance in his own e.v
perienee of a fellow that cam" l.i Chat
tanooga, mid because he was bettorlooking than most men thought his face
l»R. ARI.O A. HKOWN
would get him by, hut he "tlunkcd out''
President of tile University (if Chatta
at Christmas and when he was disllOOga, who recently made mi inmissed tin president told him be could
spiring chapel address here.
enter School the next fall if he had made
up his mind to work, lie returned the
nexl year mid told the president that
he would like to work in the afternoons.

WITH ARTEMESIANS
Misses Claire Douglas and Willie Fritz Are Chosen as
Representatives

VARIED PROGRAMS
HERE DURING WEEK PROF. T. C. JOHNSON RUSH WEEK WILL
Farmer. Sykes, and Brown Give
BE HELD FEB. 24
Feature Addresses of
IN SERMON SERIES
• '

Chapel Periods
- —

a>

JONES GETS BIG OVATION
The

Kev. Mr. T. A, Sykes. of Ihe

Friends ('hiircli of High Point, spoke
to the students in the chapel hour on

"Christianity."' The speaker said that
Christianity does not coiiileinii enthusiasm and pep. and went on to say that
it is necessary to the raceeei of Christianity. Honesty, square dealing and
sportsmanship are three prerequisite! of
living more completely in this life, Mr.
Sykes siiiil.
Must tmiilile originates nail is caused
by personal mismanagement of affairs.
The attitude of most people is wrong.
To study well, to work well, to do anything well, people must first have Ihe
right attitude. The visitor challenged
yniith to do better than the present generation has done with the world. Christianity and the world me in the hands
>f the young people. "The tutu re be
mins to youth," he said. Quoting from
Thomas Bdieon, the pastor said: "S.-i.ii.i' lias progressed as far as it is
Inlque Organisation to Be Brourht going to at the present time. The great
advancements and achievement* in the
Here Under the Auspice* of
next BO years will be in the field of
Paracelsus Society
spiritual things."
STEAM ENtMNE MADE OK GLASS
Progress Is Aim
Tomorrow evening nt N o'clock the
In hll usual Tuesday morning address
Venetian Qlaaa Blowen win present ■ to the students the Rev. Mr. Farmer
MTV Interestlug and very —i—hag pro- said that "progress is OUT aim, so set
gram oeoatatlag <>f glass blowing. ■Pin(Continued on I'ngc Two)
ning, weaving, mill decorating, ill 'he
college auditorium, under the auspices
of the SciciitlhV Club.
The Venetian artists who are to present tills program have performed their
amazing and mystifying ex|H-rlinents
tilen I.. Morris, outstanding scibefore the students Of Duke. Carolina.
entist, will appear here the first of
and ninny of the lending schools of the
March in the last number of this
Male.
year's lyceum course.
The Venetian (Mass Blowers will pretest to the audience n complete glass
We ate living in an age of science in which astounding discovfactory in full operation, it beautiful
eries and marvelous inventions ore
glass dress, a (class steam engine tIn)t
being made with bewildering rapidwill run n drill through a rock. This
ity. A new era is being created
|"erforiniiiice is truly educational and
before the eyes of the people and
will lie the laugh of the whole school
hundreds of research laboratories
term.
Fun, fun. fun. bare Friday
point to worlds yet undiscovered,
night, February 8.
but still great fields of possibilities
-*♦await conquest by the mind of man.
Returns to School
Mr. Morris brings to the general
Ray Perdue has returned to school
public a lecture entertainment in
nfter recuperating from a minor operawhich many new and interesting
tion at his home in Roanoke.

GLASS BLOWERS TO GIVE
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Dr. Brown talked to a banker about
him, who said he might take him as soon
as he did something worth while, but
this student failed again and was forced
to leave school. Later he wrote to Dr.
Brown asking him to rconuuenil him
for the position in the bynk. to which
the president answered, that men who
are dropping out of school, not willing
tu work, are not mated
In closing, the speaker told of visiting his own alma mater and noticing
a new memorial that he had not seen
before. He went up to it and on the
tablet was engraved: "II.1 gave himself freely to his eollogo nn-d his country, pleyed four years all the scrubs, he
never <|uit." This inscription wns of
an old schoolmate of his that had been
killed in the World War. This, he
righted) was an example of one (hat had
succeeded by honest hard work. "In
picking out men to work for me they
must, first, be honest; second, they must
be as efficient as training can make
them."

Speaks on "The Bad Men of the Article in Last Issue of Hi-Po
Misinterpretation of PanBible"—Three of the Six
Hellenic Rule
Addresses Given
BAPTISTS

ENJOY

TALKS MUCH BIDDING EXPECTED

This is a correction to on article that
series of six sermons nt the Flrsr ■HIS run in the last issue of the IliPo,

Professor T- ''• Johnaon i» giving
II

Baptist Church of High Point during
the absence of the regular pastor. These

stating that this week would be rush

week. The story wns the result of the
are short twenty-minute sermons on
••I
aged Souls, or Bail Men "I the misinterpretation of the ruic* of the
Pan Hellenic Council, which hfll control
Bible."
Mr Johnaon bai already given three of social club activities .111 the campus.
of these sermons Mini they have been The correction is that RUSH Week will
intensely interesting, Tin subjects are begin the week of February 24 and atdifferent from the ordinary lext. and tend through March 2. Following which
give very Interesting pictures of old time the bids will be issued from th"
Bible Characters. The sermons have Office of the dean and replic< will go
been well attendee! and there Will prob- to the fraternities within Ll BOUTS after
ably be a still greater attendance as tin' invitations have been received.
It is expeited that there are many
the aermoni progress.
The subjects
non-fraternity men and women that are
are:
looking forward with much de'ight to
A Soul Damaged by Jealousy.
receive
ilda from the organisation*,
A soul Damaged bj Physical AfflicWhile they are anxiouslv hoping for
tions,
consideration the fraternity members
A Soul Damaged bj Prejudice.
are casting knowing glances in the diA Soul Damaged by Belnahneea
rection of Ihe likely prospects.
A soul Damaged by Popularity.
EHi ee ihe organisation of the PanA soul Damaged by creed.
Hellenic Council the grveriuueni of
these fraternal bedisi has been reguPreliminary (lame
"Dink" Umona, Of last year's senior lated in such a manner that uniform
Stam, had his Stokcsdale basketball mt li,'s of pledging and bidding have
team here Saturday night to play a preliminary tO the Carolina Monogram
game.

Glen L. Morris, Outstanding Scientist,
Will Appear in March Lyceum Number
fads of science are popularised and
presented in a lion-technical manner. This will he a whole week of
college lectures crowded into one

program, accompanied by a snappy
series of Startling, mysterious, unbelievable and most mngical demonstrations. The stage used by the
lecturer is literally covered with
odd devices such as you have never
seen before. The equipment represents years of careful experimenting and skilful construction.
Due to the fact that we are living in an age of science, we should
he intensely interested in the work
of B great teacher of science.

BATTLE FOR LOVING CU1
Inter-Society Debate Is an Annual Al
fair Arranged to Create Rivalry
Between Women

The Nikanthans elected as their
haters Willie Fritz, of Lexington, and
Claire Douglas, of High Point. These
debaters will meet the Artomesians in
the inter-society debate March 271k.
They were elected Thursday night at
the regular meeting of the society. I
Miss Fritz represented the Xikantluj
last year in the battle with the
mesians, and is very efficient in dehj
ing. She is a member of the ses
class and ranks among the highest]
scholarship.
Miss Douglas is also a senior, and j
year had the honor of being one of
intercollegiate debaters. Miss Don
is a very popular student on the
pus, and along with Miss Fritz
among the highest in scholarship. (
The Nikanthan Literary Societ|
the youngest of the two girls" soci|
Before it was organized the Arteti
was the only girls' society on the)
pus, and since all dormitory girls,
to be a member of a literary org
tion it soon became necessary to
i/.e another society. Miss Mnry
became an honorary member of|
organisations, and in order to
friendly rivalry between the tl
ranged for the inter society
which is held every spring.

(Continued on Page Two)

DR. KENNETT IS SURPRISE
SPEAKER AT C. E. SUNDAY
Under the leadership of Miss Blanche
Ingram, High Feint College Christian
Endeavor Society discussed "Youth in
Service." The topic wns very much
stressed and many members spoke about
its relation to the Methodist Protestant
Young People's Day that was observed
last Sunday. Those innking talks were
Kicd Pegg, Clayton Glasgow, Pauline
Whitakcr, and others. A male quartet
and soprano solo added much to the
meeting.
Dr. Kennett carried on the topic, giving those present cold facts and a face
to face talk along the line of service
as he saw it. stressing the point thst
service wns not for self, but for others.
This progrnm was without a doubt
one of the most outstanding events of
the year.

STUDENTSIXCUSH)
TO ATTEND MEETING
Many Prominent Speakers at
Sunday School Convention
Held in City
MEET

AT

M.

P. CHURCH

Eighteen of the college ■udenta
turned aside from the dalK wind of
class work to attend a Young Wcopie's
convention at
the First sBthodist
Protestant Ibim-li. February 1.
It was made possible lor tlilgtinnnber
to attend the convention thrgfcgh 'be
courtesy of Dean l.lndlcy.
io gave
from
them permission to be II
classes.
Her the
The convention was beM
Sunday
auspices of the North Caroll
Point
School Association and II
■mil nt
township.
The i-onvontinn
!• :.".(i a. in. Friday, using for s theme
■ Anna
••The Quest for the Best.'
(ietliiide 1' uiglils. of High
i. acted
Brown,
as cliiiirina , while Dr. Arlo
Chatta
■Maiden) < the Dniverstfu
s- 1 'l]is\
noogu, Chr, i.nooga, Tenn.;
Magee. a worker in the Nor Carolina
Raleigh,
Sunday School Assoclatld
!>. SCITCN. C, a id Mr. Kdgar Ha
C. A.
tnry Of ihe High Point Y.|
The conwere t e principal spenken
itf 111 ballventio. closed with a del
Sundiiy
qllet gDen nt ii o'clock In
■dHWl room of the church.
%
, While only n few- of the liege stu"dents were |H-ruiittetl, tl:
it-inlly. to
attend the banquet, eve
seat was
taken and every one enjo;
the evenlng. Dr. Brown gave thi nst of his
(Continued on Page wwo)
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oonaequeatly the freshmen.

That

CHANGE AND EXCHANGE

is true in a way. but the students
Ity R. P.
weekly by tho students of
did not want the responsibility on
High Point College
what is beyond the stars 1 No one
their heads ami the power on someknows what is beyond tlie stars. The
Member of the North Carolina
body elsoV
We think that is Infinity of space seems le he beyond
Collegiate Prea Association
plain. Faculties all over the coun- human concept ion. Even the fact thai
try have offered students this type our most powerful telescopes reveal
of government, but fortunately few areas where nothing can be seen is not
^iiie proof thai there are no stars
have accepted it. while those who
there. There maj be stars so Car awaj
did have failed as it was known
thai their Ugh) rays cannot he dethey would.
The faculty
only tected.
EDITORIAL STAFF
Mamie Tork
Mftor-in-CMe/ wishes to pass the buck, in this inwhai is the ring around Saturn?
Richard afacafannli . Vtmtffino Bditor stance. Whether the Sophomore The relatively thin ring abont the
Paul Braaaer
Istootate BMtor Court gol better results or not we planet Batorn probably consists of a
Talmadge I", .lolins.ni, Itnulty Atlrif r
leave to those who have seen both ■warm of meteoric stones rotating
Kriiost Bloaaar
uhietic Mttor
about the planet Just as iioes the moon
Raymond Perdne . College Press Editor work. As a matter of statistics let about the earth.
John P. Dosler
lokt Doparlmewl it lie known that every freshman
What is a comet? Science knows
of the college appeared before the more aboul what Comets are not than
Business StaflF
Court at least once last year with about what the] are. Large numbers
Milbourne Amos . .\ili ertising Manager
one
exception. We do not argue. of these mysterious celestial visitors
Virgil C Vow .... BwttMU Manager
Professor,
that our system was the revolve about the snn as ilo llie planels.
Charlea Amlck . . Circulation Managtr
except thai tbe comefa patb is a trebest, but we certainly do contend
mendously elongated ellipse, some of
Address AH Communications to
that yours is worse.
The theory them appear, circle around our snn. ami
TUI: HI-PO
is wrong—you have done better then wander oil' to visit other uniiii.-h Point College
than most could have done, but it verses. The comet is not soini. Even
High Point. N. C.
st substantial lookjust won't work. We do not be- the brightest ami
Ing part is thinner than the thinnest
Subscription Price . . . $1.00 Per Year lieve that the married people of the pan of our atmosphere.
faculty take their children to the
why do stars twinkle? while the
Bntend aa second-class matter Jan- mayor and city council when they stars appear to twinkle, tbe light from
uary 2S, T.i.'T, at the Post Olliee at High do something wrong.
them is absolutely steady. The twinkPoint. \. c. under the act of March "..
We are students—we know how ling is caused by the refraction pro1879
duced bj air currents in our own atmoa student feels.
We talk to him
sphere, if the atmosphere were still
and he to us naturally on the same
ami of uniform
temperature, there
As to Dean Johnson's Article common lev.'I.
We feel that we would lie no twinkling.
Why cant we see the stars in the
W e who are responsible for the are more capable of knowing the
daytl '.■ while tlie stars are Invisible
spirit
of
the
college
than
the
dean
editorial appearing in the Hi-Po
to the unaided eye in the daytime, they
entitled ••What—X,. Capet" are is. Neither do we think "hulla- can he sera througb a telescope. The
glad to see thai the dean of men baloo" is spirit. We believe that bine light of the sky during tbe day
lias considered it of enough impor- attitude constitutes spirit. Remem- is sunlight reflected from the atmotance to answer it through this ber that we have been here a few sphere. It is so bright thai it obscures
the Blare. If there were no atmosphere
issue of the paper. However, we years. We are going to say for the
the sky would appear just :is black in
an sorry that the professor took us rest of our lives that High Point is the daytime as it new dues at night.
so literally. The caps are. like our Alma .Mater. Is it logical to Without atmosphere, the sun would apslavery in the Civil War. the im- think that we are not interested in pear as a flery red hall floating in a
mediate cause of the controversy, her future? We too are for any sea of blackness dotted with stars.
hut certainly we meant more than movement that will make for a bet- RUSH WEES WILL
that; We used the caps merely as ter and bigger High Point College.
BE HELD FEB. 24
PUI>I:S1UM1

the vehicle to show the inconsistency of the system. As far as the
caps alone are concerned we do not
wholly disagree with Prof. Johnson
that the abolition of them would
cot be a mark of progress.
On the other hand it is appravatinir to see these late high schoolers come ov,i- to our house and act
like we had been reading about
them all our lives. The dean suggests that the new treatment of
freshmen is one of welcoming them
as we would other strangers. It
must be remembered thai any
stranger must show thai he is deserving of your courtesy. We ask
if the dean would be willing to
have a visitor at his house who told
him what groceries to buy and suggested selling his Chevrolet and
getting a Ford. The whole thing
lies in the attitude of the freshmen.
The new way has at least I rj partially tried OUl here. At least there
has been no organization to take
care of the newcomers, and what
did we get .' We o,., then
y.
toriala of objections for one thing.
Again we ask: If the -ban and the
other officials did not agree with
the principles of the Sophomore

Lyceum Xumbers Have Been
Disappointing
The appear;

e of (ileii I.. Mor-

ris here the first of March will be
the concluding number of the lyceum COUrse for this year. There
have been in all live attractions in
the lyceum course this year.

How-

ever, these attractions have been
disappointing to the students and
have not measured Up to the standard that former courses have set.

last—••freshmen

(Continued from Page One)
been worked cut. All social clubs r.re
under the jurisili. -|
:' this body and
it lias power to HIIOH or reject any new
elubs that may apply tor recognition.
The council is made up i.f om> fa.-ulty
member and one ttudmt ol eaen oru.mIsation rceogulsed, with the president
and the dean as members ex-offleio. At
present there are six fraternities, three
for men and a like number of the
women.
—-»♦-•
STUDENTS EXCUSED
TO ATTEND MEETING

College Trustees Meet
A very Important meeting of tho
trustees of High Point College, was
held last week in an effort to secure
funds to meet the imlohteilness of
the Follege, and also in an effort to
raise an endowment fund. Several
important matter- were dlseossod,
hut as yet no announcement has been
made. Friends of the college also met
with the trustees and expressed their
willingness to co-operate with the
I xeentlves, and lend their aid in an
effort to acquire the desired amount.
An announcement will probably be
made at an early date (Oncoming the
program to be followed.

v UUED PROGRAMS
HERE DURING WEEK

those of any preceding year.
The failure of the course to meet
'1
Npeetatiolis of the students is
not altogether the fault of the

sponsors of these attractions.

The

artists who appear in the lyceum

your souls to the higher things of life.
Don't i>e satisfied today." Tha speaker
ni'iit on to say that most people see
only the Immediate, while God looks on
to the Infinite and eternal. Before Mr.
Farmer spoke. II. K. Jones sang two
numbers and Rot a great hand from the
students. He sane "Passing Hy" and
"Live :i bun a Horse He C.-in Hide." At.
'lie conclusion of the latter the students
railed for more, inn Instead «f sing,
Jones merely took another curtain call.
hewing coyly.
Charles Amlck had as a visitor last
Thursday, Mr. Edward 'iregg. of Klon
College.
«♦»

it was impossible to secure the lust
talent

To open wide the door of Love
That they may enter in
To harmony and holiness
freed from sense of sin—
Where purity ami honesty
Will transform humankind,
Where humility and goodness
Enthrone the Christlike mind.
Christ, so full of selflessness,
So full of Love divine,
Help us pray: "Thy kingdom come,"
Make love our only shrine.
—Elizabeth Kleiser.

ECONOMY—
COT KATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prescrlplhm llaie the Right-of-\T ay

"Work Called lor and Deliiered"

\V. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4 >1»

Dells Moore, former student, and
Ophelia Jernigan, of X. C. C. w.. vis
ited Helen Shields Snd Louise Holmes.

i:» N. Wrcnn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT. N. C.

The
RHODES PRESS

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

130-132 W. Commerce
Phone 4214

M»

Printers &
Stationers

WHtffE QUALITY TILLS
Greennboro, N. C.

■ >■, » % ....-

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Plume 28 32

114 N. Wrenn St.

HIGH POINT, X. C.
(Continued from Pace Onel
lectures to the convention on the subJecl of •"I'll,, c.iuost for the Itesi in Life
Work." This proved to be the most
Interesting ami helpful of his addresses.
Every minute of the two hours which
the banquet lasted was tilled with
something worth while

erous sum before they sign a con-

performances at High Point. Hence

The human heart is waiting
Cor Christ to come again,
To heal mankind of selfishness
And free them from all pah)—

Millmrne Amos entertained his cousin,
Miss Clare Smith of N. c. c. \\\. over
the week-end.
• ♦•

>■■■■,..

^^^•■•■■♦..♦■■«>..«>..<,..»..<,..«>..+..+..<>,.4i | .,,,,,.
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Snow Lumber Co.
Mi'iiifaeturers of

course must be guaranteed a gen-

trad for appearances. In many
eases the promoters lost money on

REBIRTH
Mother earth is waiting
I'or Springtime's gentle rain,
To hasten the renascence
Of tree and Mower again.

(Continued from Page One)

The numbers have been inferior to

I

s

""• very smart showing of
I llgb Point i 'allege Jewelrj
ami Novelties

STAMEYS

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. C.

108 N. Main Si.

under these circumstances.

Since it is impossible to attract a
Sufficient audience to hear the lyceum numbers to make the performance a lucrative one. the logical solution would be to have fewer

Court, why did they take over the but better numbers. The students
responsibilities of the Court.' The are compelled to pay for the lyceum
rules this year were similar to those tickets and should have some worthof

ft!t>r it an/ 7, 1929

HI-PO

must

wear while return
for their money.
Caps," they must obey all reason- Most of the students would much
able requests of uppcrclassmen." prefer having two or three good
What is the difference? Now attractions than to have five or six
they say they never did believe in of the variety we have had this
such things. The dean's answer to year. The fees of the students

Drop in to see

EMERYWOOD

Dr. Nat Walker

Reflect* the Wealth. Culture and Prosueritv
y
of High Point

OPTOMETRIST
' >ver Mart Drug Co, Next to
Post Office
IIIOH POINT. N. C.

*£t>^

etc.

our first editorial lets it be sup- should finance at least two or three
posed that he gave the students a x 1 appearances in the lyceum
chance to govern themselves and during the year.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
▼nxa G. POOIE. Manager
"A Good Hotel in i Good Town"

S. G. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2114

Office E. Washington St.
4

Ft brtutry ?, t9S9
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Atlantic Christian College Here Saturday, 9th
LITTLE CHRISTIANS
TO BRING STRONG
AGGREGATION HERE
A. C. C. Recently Gave Guilford
College a Bad Defeat
at Wilson
BOYLINITES ARE ON EDGE
— •
The Panthers Have a Fast Aggregation
Now and Are Not Lacking
in Support

Atlantic Christian College win be
hero tola week-end i" meet the Pointers
for \vli:il appears to In1 another game

Panthers Get Grades
as Easy as Goals
The Purple Panthers, who have
been playing havoc Io their opponents in basketball, are also proving
themselves a good team scholastlca!ly. An average was taken of the
grades of the five regulars, excluding
Strickler, who Just matriculated this
I—alter, and of the first three substitutes, and the manager. The average grade was B.
Hastings and Mulligan led the attack with a volley of A's and B'a and
a chance I). The letter C seemed to
predominate. The team should he
complimented on its good showing.
Its average grade is excellent, considering the athletic trips it takes,
and the occasional afternoon classes
that are missed due to practices.

of unusual Interest The Ohriatlana
irere nol so bot in football Hiis past
fnii init their cage team is doing a
|0| to make the Wilson! tcs forgot about MONOGRAMS UNABLE
any paal football record. The team
TO MATCH LOCALS
thai la coming hen Saturday night is
Visitors Go Down to Defeat in One of
leading the race f>>r "little six" ii in
the Fastest (iames of Season—Specio victories over Lenolr-Rbyne and
tacular Shooting
Qullford.
Qullford got a crimp put in her aa- "They same, they saw, and they were
plratlona for the Junior conference conquered." This happened in one of
bonora al Wilson last work when the the most thrilling games ever seen on
Christian team walked away with the the local baaketball court. Bringing to
came by the overwhelming acore of High Point the greatest galaxy* of court
.'.130. Any team that can ontclaas Itara that were ever opposed by the BoyQullford I'.v such a wide margin is linites, the Charlotte Monogram Club
met a glorious defeat here Saturday
welcomed at High Point.
High Point has been winning from night, 47-4.. For ■ game packed with
tti.- small collagen In the state with spectacular shooting, lightning passes,
sinii regularity that the Pointer back- clever floor-work, and thrills, this one
en lake it for granted thai the games heal anything ever witnessed by tllO
are "in" before they are played. This local itndenta.
The Panthera took the lead at the beginning of the game and although it was
never reliquished. the Monograms pulled
up to a tie in the second half by tossing three rapid field goals and the score
stood nt 33-311. From this time on it
WHS n nip and tuck fracas with the
Panthers always in the lead by a mere
fraction, and the Monograms clambering for an additional point or two which
might turn the complexion of the battle.
By the appearance of the score looks
as if the guarding of both teams was
weak, but on the contrary- it was not.
The manner in which both teams were
throwing goals from all over the court,
and
the
weird tosses from difficult
angles proved that there were two great
teams battling for victory and the winthis year.
ner would be tl
no that chanced the
-♦-.
difficult opportunity.
Angel (teaihing Sunday school 1-III.H.M) :
Again Mulligan's and Mitchell's long"And why did Noah take two of each
distance shooting put the crowd in n
kimi of animal into the inkf"
frenzied state of excitement. Mulligan
Brlghl ehildi Beeanaa ha did nol beand Strickler were High Point men of
lieve the story ahout the stork."
the game, these two luminaries collecting between themaelvea the grand total
of 27 points. Every man on the Boylincoached team played I real game and
their machine-like offense time and
again pierced the former collegians' defense.
Charlotte Mono. (42)
B. P. (47)
Boweli ('■"
Thompson (8)
That Blithesome
Forward
Generation Called
Neiiuan (•)
Hastings
"The Younger"
Forward
O. Purser (V
Strickler (16)
We ought I" know. Iioeauso
Center
Inditing from the commenta
McDonald (!»
Mulligan (18)
that reach us we seem to
Guard
please High Point College men.
Drop ill anil lei us show you
.1. Purser (11)
Mitchell (8)
bow little a really smart
Board
spring suit will coat,
Substitutions: llarvill (8) for McDon-

should not lie the ease because the

small conference puts out eome mighty
One aggregatlooa and the Panthera are
Usually found battling 00 even terms
with them the greater part of the name.
The Boyllnltea are in the baal condition "f tiie yen at this time and are
determined bo battle for "Little six"
bonora They have been playing in the
vicinity of Richmond, Va., this week
and should DO on edge When they return to High Point.
The excellent ball being played by
the Panthera thla year has gained tot
ih.'in a large following among the town
people ami among the students. A
Winning team always linds plenty of
anpporl and High Point has tin- team

JCPENNEYCQ
How To Suit

/»<>
Hull

linn
iimi

know
08*

have iwt ""'
tort of clothot
you've of tea
c « c i a'/ """ r
fellow! fur us
mih IIS $19,751
8 h II il II 10 iiml

/urna itrlpt if-

flits : lllsn III Hisi i in- ami rhir-

A Nation-Wide Institution

L

Panther Grist

Congratulations
CongratUlatlona are In store for the
whole "darn" team tot the wonderful
baaketball exhibited against LenolrIthyne and the
Club.

Charlotte

Monogram

Your Picture

Panthers Leave
for Richmond, Va.

Panthers Fight With Fury and
Determination During
Game

As this paper goes to press, the

LOCALS SUPERIOR QUINT

High Point College baaketeers are
leaving for Richmond to oppose the
Richmond "V team there on Monday, and the Virginia Medical College mi Wednesday. Kfforts to get
another game scheduled for the open
date between the Richmond "Y" and
Medical College tilts have failed, and
the Boyllnltea will play those two
and return home Thursday.

Truly Great
Many people were Of the opinion
that the wonderful exhibition of basketThe local team is well known
ball presented by the Panthers against
around Richmond because of the
l.enoii-lthyne was Just a thisli in the
high class ball they have played durpan. II looked tOO good to be Irue,
ing the past two years. They no
Nol once Ibis year hail the local team
doubt will have a large following
played with such dcteniiinnlinii, dogat the games and if Captain Mulligedneaa, and Bareness, as was apparent
gan anil his crew arc hitting tho
in the play on Thursday night. Then
hoop on those nights they will be
along came the Charlotte Monograms stiff opponents to stack up against.
to prove or disprove the prevailing opinion. Before the game was many minutes old, the spectators acknowledged
lute to liii'n. "First, you report to the
the fail thai the Panthera had stood
referee and then tell htm who you are
up under the teal and that their exhibireplacing."
tion against I.cnoir-Itliyno was more
The substitute rushed on the rich! but
than a mere Hash.
Instead of reporting to the referee went
to the player lying on the ground anil
Turn About Is Fair Play
Guilford claimed the football cham- picked him up in Ills arms. He held
pionship of the "Little six" last fall him for a moment and then raced back
on the basis of including Campbell toward the bench.
College among her vielitns. Now it
"Hey, what the h
" yelled Zuppke.
"I can't go In. coach." the sub rewould be nothing more than "just" for
GullforO to claim the basketball cham- plied, "he's still breathing."
pionship for Campbell, we think, since
the junior collegians located somewhere
in North Carolina stepped up and
handed the Gullfordlana a defeat last
week, sime u is becoming that bad
Phone 8081
why not form a new conference io Inins. Main Street
clude such strong teams as Guilford,
DISTINCTION
Campbell, Wlngate, and Mars mil.
For
the
Woman Who Cares
surely sueh a conference with all the
is>Mg**ga«g**B»eB)e*|
teams so evenly matched would be a
paying proposition.

Lenoir-Khyne Fights Hard But Never
Had a Chance to Win
Game
fresh from a 41-2.'! victory over the
(iiiilfonl cage stars, the Mountain Hears
of I.eiioir-Hhyne met their Waterloo at
High Point last Thursday and left the
City a sadder but wiser bunch, buried
under a neat .".4-l!l score. Never in the
history of the school has a Panther
baaketball team fought with the fury
and determination which the Koylinites
displayed in the first half of that game
is they wrecked Loin >ir-Rhy lie's hopes
for recognition through a win over the
Pointers, who are recognized as the
siiecinl objective of all "Little Six"
learns.
(Continued on Page Four)

MERITS SHOES
A HE MADE FOR

Young People
We Have Shoes That Will
Please You

Wagger's Ladies' Shop

"Little Six"
Pal Crawford, a formei
acb al
Guilford College and now a sporting
g Is dealer al Greeneboro, regrets the
fad thai the "Little Six" colleges of
North Carolina are pulling farther
apart rather ihau forming a stronger
organisation, in a converaatjon with
(Ills columnist, he said thai il was a
regrettable fad thai there was so much
jealousy and hard feeling among the
smaller colleges, Then. loo. lie said
that if the officials of the schools would
gel together and make the mythical
organisation a reality by forming standards of rules io govern each team,
with a presiding executive or council
to enforce them, why then none of the
small schools would
he forced
Io
knuckle down to the nig Five teams
of the slate. Then If the larger Institutions wanted to meet a member of
the small conference, let them pay a
siiiiiiietii guarantee to make it worth
while. This seems fairly logical to Ibis
columnist hut even then some of the
teams would be suspicious of the
others.

"He's Still Hreathing"
There is a tradition at Illinois lh.it a
ild, MeOanley tor Hdwell, Walters (2) man never leaves the football held unfor Hastings, Johnson (8) tor Walters. less he is dead. Of course this means,
Beferee, Spencer.
figuratively ineajdng, "all in" and unable to continue. This tradition served
as I lie basis for an unusually funny
A Gift Your Friends
story by Bob Zuppke. coach at Illinois,
Cannot Duplicate
who spoke recently ai a football banquet. According to Zuppke he had a
substitute quarterback who was unusually nervous.
In one of the most
important conference games the regular
signal caller was Injured anil it was
necessary lo send In the nervous
"A Sttry in Picture Leaves
quarter.
Nothing Untold"
"You're sure you know what to do?"
Entrance next to Washington Cafe
askisl Zuppke as lie called the suhsti-

Stephen's Art Studio

J. G. Penney Go.

Boylinites Wallop Quintet
That Overwhelms Guilford

Merit Shoe Go.
"College Headquarters

There are many improvements in the

NEW FORD
Come in and let us demonstrate

Wilson Motor Company
Telephone 881

High Point. X. C.
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Your Shoes •. and your Girl
YOUR work may call for working shoes. Your girl will
expect you to wear another
kind to the theatre. The
best of both kinds arc £ ^ffl Qfi
at Kinney's.
^^™

m
SHOES
MARK
THE
MAN

"PRICES
MAKE
% PAIRS
POSSIBLE"
150 S. Main St.
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BASEBALL

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Hoc so ii Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT. N. C
BASKETBALL

TRACK

■
R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
20) E. C ommercc

Phone 2JJ7

WE DELIVER
;
Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty

Plummer's Barber Shop
Basement Wachovia Bank Bldg.

February 7, 1929

DEAN JOHNSON
REPLIES TO HI-PO
Prof. T. ('. Jofcaaoa, dean of men, issued tlif following st.-itomciit concern-

cut tlnoncli uniler the basket anil take Mulligan 110)
passes for close-in tosses. The LcnoirKhyneans were so nonplussed by the

"Only the Best"
Opr- U'achovia Bank

Substitutions for High Point: Wal-

punishing the violators of the rule.

to score it until near the close.
"I think that the total abolition of
Tin- superiority of the local collei»K 'he editorial in last week's Hi-Po such a requirement would he a mark of gians was clearly shown by the ■COM
progress. In our larger institutions the at the end of the tirst |icrioil ns it
on the suli.iect. "What. No Caiis?"
"In my opinion, the editorial i9 one practice of basing in any form has been stood at 96-6.
of the boat that has appeared in 'he practically entirely done away with. The
Coach BoyllO elected to start M difHi I'o this year, although of course I modern tendency is toward welcoming ferent combination at the beginning of
do not ■free with all t tat i" implies. freshmen as we would newcomers into
the second half ami the visitors fon^lit
The editor did. however hit Upon the ■ community. No civilised community
mi even terms for a portion of that
im st Important reason for the recent initiates a family that moves into its
time but when the team tlint started
ruling impending the requirement that midst. Instead, extra courtesy and con
the game was again put in, history refreahmen wear their eapi until Eaater, ilderation is shown the new neighbor,
peated itself and the visitors never bad
and that is the dilrictilty of enforcing Such an attitude of friendliness toward
a chance.
it. I beliere that the reaaoni given at the freshmen would enahel them quickly
Thompson, the "warhorse" of
the
the time of the action arc \'\y dlrong to identify themselves with the life of
local aggregation, was ail over tin- floor
ones ■uid they were reasonable for its the school.
playing a brilliant came, and time after
"There is one statement in the ediannouncement at th.-.t oartieular time.
"Of course I realli ' tl. it it well-nigh torial under consideration with which I time getting the tip-off which was often
converted into points by his teammates.
imponible for a faculty member to see greatly disagree, it is to the effect thai
to it that freshmen alwayi wear the WO have here at High Point College this To pick out tin individual star of the
Ivirly in the year I year less school spirit than at any time game for the locals would be ini|MisAll of the men. from the ones
had hoped that some form of >tudent in the history of the school. If such sible.
government
organisation
migl •
be spirit means "hullabaloo" and disturb- Starting the came to the substitutions,
worked OBI to which could he entrusted ance of the peace of the campus I agree. played as if Inspired ami to all of them

Cecil's Drug Store

Johnson (2)

o.

cBnexpected strength of the local men ters. Johnson (2), I.ltinnn; for Lenob>
that they only scored one tielil Kuul Rhyne; Paysonr, WIMCOC, liciiiues.
during the first half ami they failed Referee: S|>oncor.

correct headgear.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Phone >6»

HI-PO

Popular
Priced
Clothes
for the
Young College Man

the enforcement of such a regulation. Thai kind of spirit no one wants. If -•HIS tin- credit of playing one of the
This idea met with the approval of by school spirit we mean loyalty to the lust games ever exhibited by the local
neither the students themselves nor of institution and its administartion or college men.
It must In- said, tin., that
l.enoirthe
faculty
and
was
consequently co-operation, or attention to the real
dropped.

Dr. F. C. Sharp

buaineaa of college life, it is my opin- Rhyne had a tine aggregation ami the
ion that we have mure school spirit than crowd admired the plucky licht put up
defun.t 'sophomore court' could have at any time in the history of the school. by the visitors against an
Inspired
gotten better results. I do no' sgret.
"I am very much pleased with the way team that did not know defeat. Ritchie,
unless such a court functioned as 'or- things have gone this year, even though the Hears' center, was the Outstanding
ganised basing.' To this, of course, the many things remain to be improved, I star tor tin- visitors and their blgb
faculty could not agree without vio- sincerely hope thai as dean of men I ■core man.
"As to the implication that the now

Osteopathic Physician
406 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT. N. C.

lating the state law against basing. Even

ATTORNEY-AT-LA1*'
104 ' j N. Main St.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next to Post Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phone. 521 and )22

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

year if the court had had no means of

Of c:ips Icy freshmen."

High Point
I'b

(84)

DR. P. E. LINDLEY IS
SUPPER SPEAKER AT
LOCAL FRIENDS HUT

pson (2)

_

, Gives Helpful Talk on Religious
Education and Everyday Life
RELIGION FOR THE MASS

ligion,
it should give Inspiration ami
minister to the emotions when there is
need.

Religion should be taught in a

way so as to bring out a One Feeling of
fellowship and peace in the world.
finally, religious education should make
tin- everyday man aide to help solve
the problems of the Church, l"i' most
of the problems are from within the
church itself.

of Fellowship and Peace
I lean P, E. I.hiilley gave a must help

ECKERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

life at

in
College Men's Clothes

Compliments of

THAT OVERWHELMS (.1 II.FOKIt

bul every day in the week. The value
ol religion is not in its line theories,

(Continued from Pace One)
<»n the floor the Panthers were play-

... Riser 111

"\VV Call tor and Dcliier"

Ritchie

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

r.
Mitchell (S)

Let

making history.
The
Important
man is n
ne left behind, tl
utlook

Note Our New Address

11!" 2 -Main St.
"Over Cecil's Drag store"

T. W. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers

It'/

Ami howl

Mitchell

ami

Wonderful shooting by
Captain

Mulligan

Phone 2616

Myrtle Desk Go.
Manufacturers of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs. Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

HIGH POINT
'A

g)

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

STEAM LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY (LEANING
Phone .12 5

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT, N. C.
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The Betl Candy and Toasted Sandwiches' in Town

fr

lie ex-

Five Doors from College Comer

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
180 N. Main St.

The everyday man needs a religion artists. Hastings ami Btiickler would
which win lessen th,. chasm between
nini and the church,
t"

will

artificiality.

should give bun

A

ReUgtous
that

education

The everyday

INSURANCE

man

IM

"An Eating Plaoi of Excellence"

personal ex-

stop the tendency

Life, Health, Accident Group
Real Estate Loam

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

1U4 S. Main St.

"The Plant That Sen ice Built

1011 E. Green St.

the center of tin- floor brought the
presses his Ideas of life, for this rea- crowd to its feet time after time. Then
son the everyday man needs religious when tin- visitors would concentrate
••■iin atlon.
their defense mi these two loin.-shcci
"i the world depends on him.

ing expression of religion.
Bach age
has its own expressions ami unless ■

411 Commercial Bank Bldg.

n 111

0.

Reli- ing Lenolr-Rbyne, bul in their minds
gion should if of the everyday kind they hail one object ami that was to
for the everyday people. They are the beat the team winch walloped Ouilford
people «ho make tin- country go—who tin- preceding night Ami did they do

man needs n religious education that
he may be aide to cope with the chang-

HARRISON & HARRISON

ITI

inn in its practical application.

perience that

Friendly Cafeteria

Bovi.lMTKS WALLOP QUINTBT

the expert, bul what it will do for the
masses, nor what it will do on Sunday,

■HI

N. H. Silver Co.

Frank Walters and Al Ewing have re-

the Central

Of religion is not \\ li.it It will do for

Smart Spring Styles

Jimmie Rogers, "Murk" Hill and
"Nick" Sides spent last week-end on
the campus.
*+*»

Friends turned to school after attending WinChurch on Thursday night. January 31. gate last semester.
—♦♦•Hi' said in listening to people talk
Kay Dixon »as entertained by friends
With each Other one gets the ideas they
in Greensboro last Saturday,
have of religion and church. The test
everyday

■■«-.■.«... ,...a

The people must know

what the problems are ami how to help
solve them.

ful massage on religions education and

lio East Washington st.

Lents ill

Religion Should Be Taught in a Way So
As to Bring Out the Fine Feelings

VIIIIIIS"

F.
Hastings (6)
Strlckler (6)

llgious education should tench a man
how to worship ami appreciate his re-

•• Tin Slari of Hi III r

l.enoir Ithyiie I l!tl

C.

Phone 2)40

143 S. Main St.

tinue to have the support of the

when the court did to some 'Men' (unc- college men. and thai We shall all work
tion in this way. all freshmen did not together for a better college, despite
at nil times wear the required eaps. Cer- any disagreement that we might have
tainly, they would not have done so 'his over so minor a matter as the wearing

T. R. WALL
Phones 206.'-426»

shall i

S. RABINOWITZ

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

I Sunshine i
I Laundry |

Phone 870?

104 N. Main St.
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Oxed in some basil of faith lie

will IK- pitifully blown about by every
Wind of dm trine.

Compliments of

Then should be ■ raligloui education that will make men BBS Unit the
church anil the Kingdom of Qod are
not tin- same thing, ami that the attendance at the church is not the exlent of one's duty, or personal favor of
Qod. Religions education should equip
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=

H

Dry Cleaning

g

a man to appreciate the nJIglous e*
perteaow Unoogfa which be pasam Bs-
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PROMINENT COLLEGE ATHLETE WEDS
Only Four Numbers on
Next Lyceum Course
FUNDS ARE LOW

Class of '18 to Hold

•
Disappointment in Numbers
Presented Here Reason

Ceremony Performed Sunday
at St. Mary's Protestant
Episcopal Church

Reunion on Campus Sat.
A netting of the class of 18 will
be held in the college dining hall
Saturday evening. February 16th.
at B:.'10 o'clock. Cards have been
mailed to members of that class
and it is expected that a large pereentage of them will be on hand
for the meeting. Following the dinner the alumnae will attend the
High Point-Elon basketball game at
the Y. M. C. A.

for Change
CHERNIAVSKYS TO COME
Great Trio <>f Artists Shorten Their
European Tour to Make Another
American Appearance

There will be only four numbers la
Be college lyeeum course for next year,
,n,
:,
aneement from tli«■ office
Qua week, However it will be pleating
,„ the i" «1 patroai of the course to
know thai the Chernlavaky Trio will appeti here again. In addition to the
trj„. ,i.—i«- Roe Taylor, Impersonator,
.„„i pr, Robert W. McLaughlin, lecturer*'. »ill come t" rHgh I'oiniThe
fourth number has not yet been dapideil upon.
There waa aome diaappointment in the
mmii'i- appearing hero this Mason and
it i- n HI effort to Improve the caHbre
of tin attraction! and "till make me
miir- i success Bnanelally that tho nuUwritii - decided to rat the eouree to
four numbers, For n school of the else
„f Hlgli Point in n«'t the earns attraenoni tl il the larger ones get is extremely difficult. Because ol the smaller stu! •
Hi-re is nnturnlly low money
;
irailahle for this fan*. '» the two
y.:ir- previous t» this one »he lyccum
nans has I a of nnuauallj fine taint, bul the sponsor* loat money. The
umbers appearing hare tins season Inshde<l Herbert Could. New York basso;
babel Qarland and Hardest,- Johnaon,
appearing i" sunn and recitation; Mar
fuel Taylor and Vlnsent st. John, soprano and tenor, respectively; ami the
Vern.in string quartet, which appeared
here a short time ago. SUn Morris.
lecturer, who will be at the college in

THOMPSON-HUBBARD
WEDDING SURPRISES
MANY FRIENDS HERE

WEDDING BELLS RING OUT

SIMPLICITY MARKS VOWS
Couple to Live With Bride's Parents on
Johnson Street, This City—Croom
to Continue in College
A wedding beautiful in its simplicity
was that of Miss Kliznbeth Hubbnrd,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. li. C. Hubhard, of this city, to Ilohart II. Thompson, of Decatur, Illinois. The ceremony
was solemnised at St. Mary's Protestant
Episcopal church. Karris Avenue, Sunday afternoon at - o'cloek, the Rev. Mr.
II. N. Bowne officiating.
Miss Charlotte Bubbard, sister of the
bride, and Edwin lledriek were the attendants. As the bride came down the
aisle on the arm of her father. Miss
Clara Uoyd played the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin. Only n few Intimate
friends and the immediate family of
the bride were at the church for tho

DR. GEO.H. MILLER TO
GIVE SENIOR SERMON
Baccalaureate Speaker Is One
of Denomination's Most
Prominent Leaders
IS FROM CAMBRIDGE, OHIO
it has been announced from the office
of the college administration that plans
for He conunencement exerdaea arc already under way.
Dr. George H. Miller, of the Piral
1'at ' I'lu mi 1 is. HI. High Point College athlete, who was married to Miss
Uethrjdbrl Prutrnmuit Church <■! Cam- Elisabeth 1 milliard I it st. Marys Protestant Episcopal church Sunday afternoon,
bridge, obi", win be one of the prin- February III.
cipal speakers. Me is to deliver the
baccalaureata ear
for this year'i
graduating class. Dr. Miller has for
eight yean bean eecretary of the board
of education of the Methodist Protea
taut Church, and his experience in the
Dr. Soper. Native Carolinian, Will BeHeld of education and his recognised
come President of Ohio

:i -11111! lime.

It eoi ea u ■ complete rarpriae that
Be Chernlavaky Trio will make another
appearance here, without a doubt,they
arc in. must outetandlng attraetlon that
Ml ... i I.ecu cm the ly.eum course.
■/hen they came t.i the college last year
it was announced that they were on
their farewell tour and that they would
nut :n pear on an American stage for
nreral yean, (Jnfortnnately, all the

(Continued on I'ngo Two)

GLASS BLOWERS GIVE DR. ANDREWS TO BE AT
ODD PERFORMANCE INAUGURATION OF PRES.

ability as a speaker assures a good
address.
The commencement speaker has not
as yet been chosen, but Dr. Andrews
said thai he will !><• lelected In the
very near future. Vat the two .lasses
wbi.h have graduated from the college
so far, very excellent speakers have
been secured. For the .lass of 1927
Isaac M. Meekln gave what was saiil
In be the linest address ever given
from the High Point platform, Last
year Or. chase, president of the University of Ninth Carolina, atao gave i
very one address.
Undoubtedly
Dr.
Andrews will try to keep the standard
up to this plane If possible.

FACULTY MEMBERS
IN RAID ON FOOD
Refreshments which were to have
been served to the members of the
Methodist Protestant church choir
■ere found missing when the group
satered the Home Bconomlca department after rehearsal lust freak Where
they were to lie the guests of I'rof.
Stiins.in at an after -practice buffet
luncheon.
After having gone to much trouble
lo have titling sandwiches and other
foods prepared for On eboti members,
■UCh embarrassment met the popular
head of the music department when he
discovered that all of the food had
heen devoured by the members of the
(sanity, who were on the verge of
starvation following a bit! dinner of
nih | few hours before, In the college
dining hall.

wedding.

From all available information, the
sliiry is purely one of those

cases

where hungry persona disregarded the
conventional and satisfied their deatre
for food. Several of the group of faculty men and women that usually
hang around the little reception room
In it,.bens Mali feeling the pangB of
hanger sent OUt searching parties to
sec what COUld be fomnl in the way of
food. The advance guard
returned
■horny with the information that the
rooms OCCOpled by the Domestic Science
department wen- brimming full of
wonderful sandwiches, cakes and Other
gOOdlea.
Following the report other
members of the famished gathering
split Into pairs and went to see for
(Continued on Page Two)

Paracelsus Scientific Society
Sponsors Exhibition Here
Friday Night
FEATURE

GLASS ENGINE

The Venetian glass blOWara, of Jersey City, New Jersey, gave an interesting ami educational exhibition of fancy
■nd intricate glass blowing here last
Friday evening, February 8th.
Tin' exhibition was given under the
auspices nf the Paracelsus Scientific Society.

It was of interest to all who at-

tended. The glass blowers were very
skilful in shaping many unique articles,
such as BoWOT vases, ships. Indian peace
pipes, birds, steam engines, and other
little articles nf interest.
The steam
engine was shown in operation, making
several thousand revolutions per minute.
The lecture, which was given along
with the exhibition, telling the history
Mini some of the important uses of
gMUM, MM fdled with humor as well ns
facts. Several times individuals were
called to the stage to blow glass or to
perform seme stunt which filled the auditorium with laughter.
One of the wonders of the exhibition
was a doll dress made of glass, which
had been spun and woven in the same
manner as cloth is made. It took four
men two years to complete the dress,
working at odd times. There are only
two of its kind in the world. Museums
have tried to buy this one, but the owners refused to sell it.
8cveral of the students bought souvenirs, which were on sale, nfter tho exhibition. All who attended were well entertained.

Weoleyaa
FORMERLY

WITH

DIKE

UNIV.

Dr. It. M. Andrews is attending the
Inauguration
of Edmund
Darlaon
Super as president of Ohio Wesleyan
University, Thursday and Friday, February 14-15) torn.
Dr. Andrews goes to the Inauguration, as is CUBtomary for college presidents to d«. to carry the courtesy and
extend the greetings of High Point
College to the university at the Inauguration of its new president. Since Dr.
Super Is a native of North Carolina
and formerly head of the religious
education department at Duke University, Dr. Andrews is keenly Interested
in his new undertaking.

The bride, a pretty and attractive
blonde, wore a lovely costume .of purple with black accessories. Her corsage
was of bride's roses ami sweet peas.
T»»»»neiii"!..'y f..»io»-"'j» t'-e "ercTriony
a buffet luncheon was served at tho
home of the bride. The young, eouplo
will live with the bride's parents at
11 HI Ninth Johnson street, this city.
Mrs. Thompson is a member of the
freshman class of High Point College
and very popular with the younger set
of this section of the state. She graduated from High Point High School last
June where she was very prominent in
student activities.
Mr. Thompson is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. James K. Thompson of Poentur,
Illinois. He came to High Point College in the fall of 1086 and iias been
OIK- of tin' most outstanding s»u.Ion's
at the institution since that time. He
is a member of the junior class and of
the Kappa Phi fraternity. For three
years be has been sensational on tho
football ami basketball teams. Bating as
alternate captain of the former for two
years and as captain during the past
season. The marriage came as a complete surprise to the college students
;i- well as to the numerous other friends
of the couple. Mr. Thompson stated
that he would continue his work at tho
college.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
FOR 1929-30 READY
The college catalogue for the school newcomers started with a group. This
year 1089-80 will he published about the would give the strangers a feeling of
first of March, giving the program of real friendship, therefore the president
next year. Due to the great improve- thinks that this should take place about
ment of last year's catalogue over any the second day of school.
Below is the enlendar of 1029-30:
previous one. there will he only a few
changes. One change is that of a set
date for the junior and senior banquet
each year. The purpose of this is to
avoid conflicts with other social affairs.
Dr. Andrews is also hoping to institute a formal reception of the incoming freshmen by the preceding class
and wishes to make this an annual affair.
Although this has never been
practiced here he feels certain that this
will mean a great deal in getting the

1929
September 0. Monday, 9 a. m.-4 p. m.,
day students register; 4 p. m„ faculty
meeting; 6 p. m., first meal in college
dining room.
September 10, Tuesday, registrations

completed.
Soptcmger 11, Wednesday, recitations
begin; 10:30 a. m., first chapel service.
(Continued on Page Two)
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' and than found the group ol
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aorro '
n tad, bin all were turned
down with 111IM forma "f profi
1 in- ' bagt load pi"!. or left while
deathlike atlllneaa f-n orer the room
I
toe "f them then wsnl i" u." |H"\,.,I
■ expressed ins aorroa and naked
'"' ' ■ m
'"n a .i •
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Tbi
mattei >■
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and further action »in i..- taken soon,
II IK expe< led
1 ai ulty members, not guilty, bare
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Hi" collega Hinir agalnal meala thai
raaj drlra poorly fad 1 pi" to >i" arm
woraa tblngi than bare already bean
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■aahntJoa 1* aolely r..r 11... protection
HKIIIIIMI HHII and bean*, n is ti„. hops
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1 ere "Pastel,''
Cap Ttakler," "Petite Bolte da
be
Ballet"
tii.- peraooal <<t tii" orrhaaU 1 i-:
April 12. Saturday, Junlon Senior baakfha si iiiiin-, rlolln; .Mr-. .1. c. mil.
rlolln; Profeaaor McCanleaa, rlolln;
April 17. Tharsday, I p. m.. F..i»tpr rc<;i«-n Perry, violin; Profeaaor Mourane, <'"H» t>< I
April 22, Tuei lay, 8:1 ■ m., reeitarlolln; Ainu Haatlnga, trnmpat; Alma
Andrews, piano; Prank Boser, druma; tiona resumed.
May :;. Satarday, anniversary of the
'rim Mitchell, trombone; Charlie Amlck,
clarinei
Thaleaa and Nlkantban Literary SocieThe onbeatra will r« 1 ~»» broadcast ties,
May L"< 81, examinations.
from Station «TNBC, n Oreanabora, iu
.inn"
1, Sunday, Baeealaureate »crtii" uaar futon.

tinuanrr of Study

II,. North Carolina Conference of
OoOega Praafafaajta last year |iropoa>il
and adopted a plan ■Isaiabj each collage in tha ssatti U to be -talmei seV.
eral ."iiiiii.-« t" i-anvaaa, urging the
graduating members of the senior elm
t" attend aoena college next year.
Ilit'li Point College was given Alain in." and Caawan masHlm to cover.
Mi" lii^'li S.M10..I graduates are to be
•""-•■•I «" .'itt.-ml eofasfa, although not
n.-"ss:.ri|y this one. It is stipulated
that DO speaker shall stress the school
with which he Is ooBnected. Tai
■enema "f tha canvass here lias not
bean entirely worked out. but it |s
thooghi that the work win begot in
the near future.
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HOME ECONOMICS CLVB HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
D1SCVSSES BEDROOMS ARE TO B£CANVASSED

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Ph.mc 4111

Drop in to see

i:» N. Vrenn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Dr. Nat Walker
OPTOMETRIST
RADIO

Or« r Hart Drug •',,.. Next to
Pott Office

HARDWARE

HIGH POINT. N. c.

SPORTING GOODS

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
Vn in G.

O&itb
WH£R£ ouAurr TEUS

Maruger

POOLE,

Greensboro, N. C.

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

mon.

EDITOR OF ENTERPRISE
TALKS AT CHAPEL HOUR
'

M. Waynirk. II. ...I of Lees] N.»«papi-r, in lateraating Leetan to
< oHega ■ '...1.1,1

C \l R'aynlck, editor "f ii." //"//.
/■'.",/ Hnterpriae, ipoka al the regular
chapel hour Monday morning. The
editor emphasised the attention thai ipold to Hi" Irhinl things "f Iii.- IIIHI
• ited thai it la not tin. big and
Importanl eventa thai challenge and
bold "nr attention, but rather tha
trivial iimi ii," common place, il" mg
geated to the atodcnU the i>u-;iHiiri- thai
might i>" bad from visiting the historic
spots "f iin- section "f tin. United
■ where the Rngllsfa speaking pen
pie am galnad ■ foothold on tha
American continent Be told of n trip
through Baatarn Kortfa Carolina up i"
Korfolk, iimi to Bichmond, and "f
polnti "f inhT.-st off tin- highway. Oil
1.iii. ».i- thorotajhlj enjoyed bj tin.
atndenl

•inin- 2, Monday, UV.n ,i. m.. eommeneamenl address and eonfering of
.|"t,'ri" -

Phone 28 32

HIGH POINT, N. C.

LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS
TENOR-BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
LESSONS

•
Without nerve-racking, heart-breakng -'Hi"- and exen laea, Vmi are
taught tn play by note In regular professional chord style, In your very
lirat leaaon you «iii in. able to play ii
|i"|iui:ir number bj note.
■END FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The "Hallmark Self-Instructor" Is
tin- till" of thla method Bigbl years
were required to perfect this great
work. The entire course with the neeeaaary examination sheets, is bound In
•
vol
• The Ural leaaon is unsealed, which Hi" student may examine
nini I." his own "JUDGE and .iritv."
The latter pan of the "Hallmark BeltInstructor" is aealed.
Upon tii" student returning any copy
■f the "Hallmark Belf-Inatructor" with
Hi" aaal unbroken, we will refund in
full nil money paiii.
a»a .
This amaslng Belt [natructor will ba
Mistreat 'iinvi'ii'i Mr tlwayi treated Sim anywhere. Zou do not need to
s"ini any money. When you receive
von nii" >.ii" nf ii," famlij V
new method «if teaching music,
Maid; 'Vi's, iimi im not gotof, in this
deposit with tin. Postman the sum of
stand 11 arg more." /ii«.,«.
ten. dollars, If yon arc not entirely
satisfied, the money paid will l»« returned in full, upon written request
The Publishers are anxious to place this
s." our rerj anurl Bbowlng of
"Belt [natructor" in the handa of music
Blgb Point Collega Jewelry
lovers nil over the country, anil Is In
unit Novelties
a position to make an attractive prop.
ositioii to agents. Bend for your copy
president iin.l It IN tha WIHII Hint l„. K„
today. Addreaa the "Hallmark Selftha limit iii Inn IIIK tin- wrong rU-liinl.
^_^^ 108 N. Main St.
Instructor," station (i, Post Office Box
111, New 1 nrlt, N. Y.

STAMEY'S

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
1H N. Wrenn St.

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumher, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HK;H POINT,

N. C.

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth, Culture and Prosperity
of HiKh Point

>^

S. C. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2414

office E. Washington St

y, hrilary U, 1929
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HjghPojntMeets!Eton Quintet Here Saturday
Purple and White Breaks ELON CAGERS TO BE Panthers Stage Whirlwind
Even on Hard Trip North HERE FOR GAME WITH Drive to Beat Christians
CAPTURE2; LOSE 2
Lose to Richmond Y and Blues;
>\ in from Medical College
and Councilors

Panther Grist

-*

LOCAL BASKETEERS

Mulligan Wins Shoes as
High Scorer in Game

Panthers Have Chance to Climb
Another Notch in "Little
Six" Rating

AH to Elon
No game on the Sigh Point College
IS ( RKDITABLE SHOWING schedule either in baikotball or football seems to arouse the students' an- TO
BE A PRELIMINARY
PtBthen rn>fil by Experience That ticipation as iloes the one with Klon.
RegardleM of what is at stake the feel- Panthers Meet A. C. C. Wednesday and
They Will Need Later
Fort Kracc Tonight on Third
ing that runs rampant throughout the
in Season
Trip of Season
itudent body eoaeeatratei Itaalf on the
Hlith ■ *• >i 111 87; Richmond "V." IT. traditional ery of "Heat Klon." At
The Panthers will have a chance to
lii.-ii Point 29; Councilor ciui> 9& Dion it is "Meat High Point." During
High Polnl 48i Medical College ".". the past two yean the Panthers have raise their "Little Six" rating still

had a marked superiority over the higher Saturday night when Klon in"Fighting Christians" in basketball and vades the Furniture City in hopes of
from home lust week On successive football, and whether their continual Stopping the victorious inarch of the
ni^iii-. ii»' High Point cagera managed raeeeaaei are going to last or not will locals among the small conference
,„ I,,, ,i, even "» their trip to Rich- i.e demonstrated Saturday night. The teams, Lenolr lthyne and Atlantic
mond. Some "f Hi"' beet teama in the Panthers have always welcomed a came Christian Collage have tried It and
»ldnitj "f the Virginia capital were with their friendly enemy of Klon be- failed. Now comes (he "Fighting
cause of their sportsmanlike conduct Christians" from Klon, hent on the posencountered On the Invasion.
Richmond "V," the Brat team to !"■ and clean play. May Klon and High sihle hut not prohahle task confronting
played, WHS exceptionally Btrong, hut Point always he the best of friends and them.
Sigh Point is the only undefeated
the lengthy trip preceding the game, may the best team win!
aggregation amonc the teams of the
frmn iii.'ii Point to Blehmond, took a
"Little Six" and therefore the objecHow About This?
ini oi pep from the Furniture City
tive of all the rest. For two years in
boys ind had mncfa to do with the An amusing incident happened at
succession the Panthers have held the
,1.-1 ■
No credit must IK- taken from the Atlantic Christian and lii-ii Point
the Capital Cltj Y. M.. C. A. stars. ho College game last week which entirely championship of both football and baaketball in their class and the Other
cause they had ■ Bne aggregation, and escaped the notice of the referee hut
participants are hoping ami waiting
frmn :iii reporta deserved t<> win the »;is apparent to all the spectators. for
the Purple and White monopoly to
Strickler.
the
Panther
center,
tried
for
game
dissolve.
It is not coin:.' to fail this
The Councilor Club, I Jewish pro- a (iolil goal from hack-court in the lat- year it" the l»>ys continue to play the
fessional aggregation at Richmond, ter part of the game. As he released kind of basketball that they are capahle
took i crack at the Tar Heal hoys but the hall. Bailey, center on the A. C. C. of playing,
fell one point short of lowering the team, started in to get the hall on the
Klon has one of the best teams that
colon ol the colleglana Thla waa i rebound. Striekler's toss was perfect has ever represented the school and
nip and tuck game, with the Jewish ami the hall arched through the hasket, will come here prepared to fight to the
team making a atrong comeback In the hut the elongated center on the visit- finish before admit tine defeat. "Lefty"
ing team jumped in the air and as the

Hi:;! Point SB; Richmond nines 28,
Playing foot difficult games away

|

CLASS RINGS FOR THIS
YEAR ARE SATISFACTORY
Juniors Are Well Pleased As There Are
Only a Few Minor Defects—Representative Here

hut live minutes and just falling abort
of tying the acore by one point. A miss
is .i- good us u mile, anil the local

hall settled into the hnsket he deftly Brlgga, one of the host baseball pitchers
tipped it hack out. It was a legitimate in the state, is captain of the squad,
and if he can throw a basketball with
bgyi bung up another vletory on their hasket and should have been allowed, the same ability as a hasehall, then
hut it escaped the notice of the referee.
already Increasing string.
the P.oyllnites will not stand much

Clashing with the Brat college team

After Another One
The Pointers are in the lead for
can and his cohorta lost no tuna in
"Little Six" honors at this time with
rolling up a margin that Inanred vie- two wins and no defeats. It is too
tory beyond a douht. The Boyllnltei early to predict the outcome of the
took the lead nt the beginning of the race as yet, hecause of the uncertainty
game and "ere never beaded. At half of basketball. The Boyllnltei have had
time i margin of six points was easy tailing In the games so far hut
chalked up and at the start of the for them the worst is yet to come. II
Hcond seaaion the Medical College live is ■ known fact that the home team in
were -imply annihilated. Thla was a basketball holds the advantage and
pleasing victory becauae the Richmond sometimes ■ down and out team rises
doctors are always rated high in the up when it is on familiar ground and
conn game,
halts the Ugh and mighty one. So far
Somewhat exhausted from three the Panthers have played all .f their
games ill a row. the Panthers on the
(■Continued on Pace- Four)
fourth night took the floor agalnat the

and only one on the trip, Captain Mulll-

Blehn

1 Hlues. one of the beat

JC PENNEY CO
How To Suit
That Blithesome
Generation Called
"The Younger"
We onght to know, becauae—
iudging from the comments
that reach us we seem to
■has,- Mich Point College men.
I 'lop in and let us show yon
bow little a really smart
spline suit will cost.
Iio yuti

Hint

in.ii

Amur

oaa

hare jwt thr
Hurt Of clothe*
iimi'it- o f 11 "

a a r it-it other

in

dependent teams In the South. Fighting on even terms throughout
the
entile came, the Pointers were nosed
out
l defeated in the last three
minutes of the battle,
These games represent a very creditaide showing for such a trip. Experience has I n gained by the new men
in away-fr -home games and when
the Panthers begin to swine around
ilie i-iivuit for gamea with the "Little
six" aggregations, it can he expected
that they will have profited greatly
from their trip to the Capital City.

MERIT'S SHOES
ABB MAD! FOR

Young People

fillmiH for it*

little d» B16.7S>
N ft (i it ii ir ami
funiii inlao 11fect*; illmi lilue
xi i ■!! and cher-

We Have Shoes That Will
Please You

tott.

Merit Shoe Co.
J. G. Penney Go.
A Nation-Wide Institution

"College Headquarters"

Ralph Mulligan, guard on the local quintet, is the proud powtentior
of two pairs of shoes given by Kinney Shoe Store for high point man
in each of the I.enoir-Rhyne and
Atlantic Christian games.
In the
Lenoir-Rhyne game Mulligan nosed
out Mitchell by two points. The
first pair of shoes was a pair of
dress oxfords and the second pair
were athletic shoes.

PETERS COMPANY VERY CORDIAL
The junior class rings of this year
have, so far. been very satisfactory.
All seem to Is" pleased with the rings
and very clad to own them.
However, there are n few unsatisfactory eases. Several rincs have been
sent back because they did not lit but
there has been only one major defect,
that being a cracked stone.
The class president. Kay Perdue, received a letter from II. W. Peters Company, from whom the rings were
bought, stating their willingness and
great desire to make any adjustment!
necessary for satisfaction on the part
of every student. This company has
supplied Hich Point College with class
rincs since the first junior class existed
here.

chance agalnat his sharpshootlng, The
other men on the team are just us

capable as Brlgga and with Intense
desire to "heat High Point" upi>orinost in their minds, they can
Incounted on to furnish all the opposition Saturday night that the Methodist
Protestants can handle.

Preliminary to the main battle will
he a championship encounter between
the fat men of the school and the
"class eyes," Arrayed on the side of
the heavy team will he llutton, Bldge,
Uaihlitle. and others. To uphold the
hi r of the near-sighted men will be
lledriik. MaoMannis. Campbell. Itrooks
and others.
Two COIKI cames are offered this
week-end that will supply Isith humor
ami nerve-racking ■uapense.
This is
i of the best procrams put on by the
Pointers this year and a hie crowd will
in all probability be 00 hand to witness
the games.
The High Point Collage Purple Panthers will leave on their third Imsketluii trip Wednesday when they visit
the home ol" the Little Christians at
Wilson.
following the came with
A. C. C„ the team will go to Fort
Bragg and there play the
infantry
team representinc thai branch of the
serrlce, The squad will return to the
city Friday ami step light out With the
fast ElOU iplintct on the
following
nighl at the local "V court. High
Polnl baa had a good year ami possesses one of the Strongest lives in the
state.

A Gift Your Friends
Cannot Duplicate

Your Picture
Stephen's Art Studio
"A Story in Picture Lravtt
Nothing Untold"
Entrance next to Washington Cafe

Blaine Madison: "Hold her, Newt!"
Jahus Braxton: "What's her newt?"

A TOUGH J3ATTLE
Boylin Uses Substitutes After
Good Lead to Rest the
Regulars
PANTHERS GAIN IN RACE
Move Up a Notch in Race for "Little
Six" Honors hy Well-Earned
Victory
The High Point College Purple Panthers staged a whirlwind second half
drive to carry them to a 88-19 win
over the Atlantic Christian College
cagers on the local Y court here last
night. The first half ended witli the
score 17-15 in favor of the Panthers
after one of the toughest battles ever
seen here.
Captain Mulligan led his teammates
in the drive that routed the visitors
shortly after the second half opened.
After the local collegians had pulled
into a substantial lead Coach Boylin
ran in numerous substitutes and they
had little difficulty in adding to the
lead already started. The visitors
scored only four points in the last half
while the Roylinites amassed 16.
Although Mulligan's playing was the
outstanding performance of the night,
Strickler, Thompson, and Johnson also
stood out well with six points each.
Muiiii of the visiting team was outstanding for the losers.
Last night's victory moves the High
Point College quint a rung higher in
the race for the "little six" cage title.
A. C. 0. has victories over Ouilford
and other members of the "little five"
ami is considered one of the strongest teams in the circuit.
A. C. C. (19)
II. I>. C. (33)
Fulghum
Thompson (6)
Munn (6)
Johnson (6)
Bailey (3)
Strickler (6)
Brinkley (4)
Mulligan (8)
Usale
Mitchell (2)

There are many improvements in the

NEW FORD
Come in and let us demonstrate

Wilson Motor Company
Telephone 881

High Point, N. C.

Your Shoes .. and your Girl
YOUR work may call for working shoes. Your girl will
expect you to wear another
kind to the theatre. The
host of both kinds arc £ ^A Q8
at Kinney's.
^"™
•dR]
SHOES
MARK
THE
MAN

"PRICES
MAKE
X PAIRS
POSSIBLE1*
150 S. Main St.

February jV
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BASEBALL

Olive Gould Speaks to
Students Here Today

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT. N. C
BASKETBALL

TRACK

Student Volunteers Here Have

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
20» E. Commerce

Prominent

-—

and meet aueh aggregationi as toaolr-

Christian

Visitors

teams In

action

when

out

HICKABEE

HERE

they

for the locals when return gBBMI

Well Balanced Team

•

Must teams have an
nho

in Missions

Five Expert Barbers

Shop

Basement \\ achovu Bank BtJg.

can

he

individual star

depended

upon

to score

several points cadi game; aa tin- star
goi.. jo .vies the team. The Panthers

Olive Gould, educational secretary of

Ladies' Bobbins J Specialty

■Iii net boast

of such

an obstacle

hut

the Student Volunteer Movement, i- via

inu—T depend upon each man to do his

itinc High

dotj and give his beat. Usually the
■coring column is evenly dividedamong

point Collage today.

«ill address

the

student

body

morning at the convocation

She
this

Mulligan, from a guard

hour and

position, usually leads
will have private conferences with students interested In the foreign mission
enterprise.

Cecil's Drug Store

Miss Gould, who now has her head-

ward position; Btrlrkler, center: Mulligan ami Mitchell, guards, rarely fail to

quarters in New York City, served for
live years as supervisor of n mission

each man scores from six to ten points

"Only the Best"
Opp. VTachovia Bank

Dr. F. G. Sharp

Missions.

She is thoroughly
pportunities of the

tl

406 Commercial National Bank Building

ATTORXEY-AT-LAV
I04j'a N. Main Si

HIGH POINT, N. C.

si Dili III

Vl llllllerl'v

The Best

nitely derided to do religious and ednaatlonal work on the foreign Held, while
others are considering such a form of
sen ire.

Money Made on Performance to
He Used for (lass Project
Plays Considered

Valentine Day.

These students have had a number of
interesting features this week.
On

COMMITTEE is APPOINTED

the

III

Sigh

Point

College

student

Tuesday they were visited by Weyman
C. Efuckabee, field secretary of the Student Volunteer Movement. Mr. llmk
abee made an Interesting talk In chapel
and also held a number of private in-

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.

terviews during his stay (iii the local

Next to Post Office

campus.

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 and J22

FRESHMEN DISCUSSING
RECEPTION NEXT YEAR
High Point Hardware Co.

l>r. Andrews Hopes (lass Will Sponsor
Annual Reception for Incoming Freshmen

Lowest Price

........

EGKERD'S

left to Hign Polm College in '31.
••lass

is

their

method of

-'

•"•"•■

showing

keen

making

money,

i. e—w^*.....^-..,. ^.^.^..^ ., aeeeeese „

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria

104 S. Main St.

Phone -C14

Myrtle Desk Go.
Manufacturer! of

Printers &
Stationers

OFFICE FURNITURE
l'.-kv. (hairs. Tables, Costumen
Irlcphone Stands

number of plays which

of these win

he

r+-+~

-•

••-■*■•■—■+■■+.

i • •

The best

presented.

A

ig

"The fUnt That Service Built"

HIGH POINT
STBAM LAUNDRY

Frank
Wallers.
log a proposed reception c
Ittee to '"'"'■'■ '.insists of
greet all the new freshmen next year. Louise Collette, RHey Litnian, Emma
l-'o I'oole. ami Mill,,,,,,-,,,. All|(l>
Dr. Andrews is anxious for the pies
The cast win i„. made ,,,, ,„ locai
out class to Institute a forma] recep
talent
after ti„. desired plaj Is ehi sen
lion of (be coming freshman class and

Dry Cleaning
1 ailoring
Dyeing

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

hopes thai this may become an annual As yet there is III, Information available
While this has never been prac- ••is to who will i„. included as charac-

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

Tile class is also dlsCUBS

one of
-•

ti,,.so.

giving

worth seeing.

Judging

promise of

from

the

being well

The Investigating com-

affair.

fueling or real

* * * ' '

The '•

Ittee

appointed

to

" * ■ ■

offer

I.

Fanner,

of the First _=

M. I". Church, s|H.ke nt the regularI =S
chapel hour Tuesday morning on the S
"(iiury of the

Common

quoted Charles KlngHley.

Place."
who

ph„ne

HIGH POINT, \. C.

Phone 32J

:,g0

HIGH POINT, N. C.

The Best Candy and Toasted Sandwiches iu Town
T HI Doori from College Corner

DISTINCTION

HIGH POINT GANDY COMPANY

project is composed of Hanklns, Idol,
Williams. Robins, Durland, Barkby,
Marahbanka ami Rogers.

Roy

OH E. Cir«n St.

*2S2S*

Phone 2031
HIS. Mai,, street

For the Woman Who Cares

REV. FARMER SPEAKS
=
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS ^

areg^s

i 11 i ..

Wagger's Ladies' Shop

suggestions for making money for the

Itcv.

_____

120 N. Main St.

Il_
'An Eating Plaoe of Excellence"

Sunshine |
Laundry 1

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
""-'"',,„
104 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

n,. h-.
said. ' =

"Thank God for work."
Mr. Fanner!_
said that without the common place

Compliments of

we could not enjoy the privileges Hint
we do.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
14) S. Main St.

Phone 2616

committee has been appointed to

investigate a

between the sophomore ami freshman
classes.
t

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

130-132 W. Commerce

I P'aya given by a school are gen-

I are suitable for presentation.

to have them. One of the greatest objects I" keep down among classes is
the friction thai is more likely to arise

..«>■■»■,«,, 1 a s, t..s....J.J..^.T..t..t , , ■■QH.I-..H

and prosperous

The
RHODES PRESS

erally well attended.

friendship cane it win probably be followed with
and make them tool that wo are glad keen interest.

N. H. Silver Go.

H<> Bast Washington st.

ethlng to eal for lunch
tatocs, and eold slaw.

z

off with a
College Men's Clothes

•■Tin 8tort of Better Valuu"

"Wc Cell For and Deln ,r"

Coi

ters but there is plenty of g i amateur
v class.
deal of good-will and brotherly feeling material in the soph<
The pi.-,,- win i„. presented either on
could in- Injected into a new class in
tins way. it would start the strangers the campus or in town, hut iu either

in

S. RABINOWITZ

in

ticed here, he is certain that a great

Smart Spring Styles

Pat men against

\\ ishea for a happy

The

judgment

The fresliiiiaii eiass. bended by John those under consideration are "The
Banter, has appointed a committee to Girl," "Station," "YYYY." ami others.

lage ill '88>

Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

v class win present a

Surprise. B
besides beat -

of obtaining monej for a project to be

offer suggestions for raising money for Anj
their gift to i.e icii to High Point Col- "■'

Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.

♦.-»..»"♦.» ••■■.*

The BOphoi

play sometime this semester as a means

A

Highest Quality for the
Phone 2340

of ■
ages,
Whether the
freshmen should wear caps or not.
flan
t' the week,
tin' (;lasn i \ es.

body there are quite a number of young
|men and young women who have dell

T. R. WALL

the i oring ami more often

SOPHOMORE CLASS
TO PRESENT PLAY

,

Young College Man

MISS OLIVE GOl'LD
i distributed scoring
Minn (iould, who i- educational aec- ■in K the men on the team is the reretnry of lite studenl volunteer move
nieiit. speaks here this
ulng ami sull "t' n I team work and the absence
holds conference* during the dnj »itii el conspicuous Indii idunlism.

foreign

with them as to necessary preparations
for SUCh work.

HIGH POINT, N. C

break inl

familiar

Held ami win doubtless tell the local
students something of her experience in
missionary work. She will also advise

Osteopathic Physician

son. Hastings, and Johnson, at the for-

school in India under the management
of the Methodist Episcopal Hoard of
with

for the

in scoring, hut

with net a very great margin. Thomp-

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

127 S. Main St.

Popular
Priced
Clothes

TUBS.

With Students Interested

Phones 2063-O«8

T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers

are played.

Hi.lh Visitors Hold I'rivato Conferences

Phone J69

ll»M Main St.
"Over Cecil'. Drug; Stor,"

were here can understand the Job eel

During Week

Phone 2517

Barber

Note Our New Address

-

(Continued from Pag* Three)
••Little six" games on the toeal court,
Imt later on they must take to the road

WB DELIVER

Plummer's

<;RIST

e>

iihyne. Eton, Catawba, and probably
Atlantic Christians.
Anyone who has
»it nes-iil l.ennir i;h.\ "e and Atlantic

STUDENT LEADER
Two

I'WTIIKR

win,

lie gare an experience of one

wanted

t..

«., into

the

foreign

Holds hut failed to get the opportunity,
only to Inspire others to go. showing
thnt althOUlh wc <-iimiot do what we
desire we CSS
others.

IN-

an

inspiration

to

Genuine
Dry Cleaning

I

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

THE HI-PO

For a Better
H. P. C.

For a Better
H. P. C.

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

VOLUME HI

BIOB POINT. N. C FERKl'AKY 21. 1929
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Purple Panthers Fighting For Championship
MISS GOULD SPEAKS ™,«&"»^TING SOCIETIES ANNOUNCE
TO STUDENTS ABOUT! m DINING HALL PLANS FOR ANNUAL
WORLDWIDE SERVICE
DAY OF OBSERVATION
Speaker

Is Returned

Mission-1

Tune in, folks, on WNRC', (irernsliuro tomorrow night and hear the

Plan Reunion in Spring

High I'oint college "Little Sympho-

The class of *28 iiinl .i call meeting
ih

,.,. ,„,,„,,,,

i|iniliK

.,,„

S:„„MI,V

K,,,,.

ruary 16. The parpoee of the meeting
»■»« to attend te several business matterti tome of *% 11i«• ii bed been left over
from lael year.
EASTERN CONDITIONS HAD The class made arrangement! for their
reunion nexl spring, which is to be held
Missionaries Doing Much i» Better Coa> .ii the Bheraton Hotel Saturday, June '*.
dltioni in Backward Parts
al .'. o'clock. The committee which wai
of (he World
elected t" plan the reunion is: Lucille
Morrison, chairman. Kalph Vance. Hooh
Miss olive Gould, returned miaaionary IliiusiT. Minnie <'iiffcy, and Gertrude
from ludia, and educational director of Hnle. Ai'ii'i the bueinesi matteri nf
iMit volunteer movement) spoke the rlaae bad been Aniihed, i most enl.v
Mrs.
|0 Hi.
-indent body :il the tegular i .lovable siippci was served
liour Thursday morning on the Whitaker.
Jimmi Rogeri,
"Eaal Meet! West.'"
Thoae present were: Jimmie
•II, A big is tlie world you are livingIpresident; Lucille Morriaon, secretary
\„v Here Ihe opening wordi of Miss I and treaaurer; Minnie Caffey, Gertrude
Gould's most inapiring address. "The Bale, Niea Bidea, Boob Haueer, Ralph
,, the eivili/ati
f today la Vance, Lalta Wagoner, May Wollen. J
only ''.inking in the terms of the 'ego.'I Holmes, Beaaie Redwine, Canary John
To gel .in education and go back on the | eon, Horse Carroll, Lillian
Buckner,
mine level is the only object of the itu Monk Hill. Jimmie Rogera, Bfflc Keek.
iy." Miss Gould'l most im
portanl poinl was. "we must learn the
idee Hint we live in the whole wide
world and nol that we live in one torn
muiii'i
Gift
.in the Weal to the Hast are
being judged. Railroada, oil, automo (Jifl of Seniors Will Beautify
Mien, ilnrttea, etrewtng gum. etc., are
Campus and He a Memorial
being rnrried from the Wait to the
lo Their Class
I.,.id sourcea me being developed,
♦
but >■ nureei are all, and the thing to
USE WHITE CAST STONE
ill ... ■ develop and enlighten the DM
pie. 1 . faet is *ra are training our
The senior (lass of High Point college
n..
see through a mieroacope and
is giving a beautiful stone fountain to
nol through a teleaeope.
their Alma Mater. Work has started for
tbis gift, directly in front of Roberts
'('or'intied on Page Tvvnl
bail, where th other rlaaaei and th
, lasses to com ran see and remember
the graduates of '•"'■
Although the
building
committee
rlaimi thli Fountain will be eery mod
cat in i's action and architecture, their
.
description seems to indicate otherwise.
Athletic Committee Meets for The fountain is to be nine feet in diameter, made of white casl il
• There
First Time to Discuss
will be an ornamental pedestal rising
New Schedules
tix,- !,.,•! above the i I. Thli pedestal
will support a circular bird bath live
COACH
ROYI.IN
ADVISES reel in diameter. Still higher, above
the bird bath, will be i huge crystal
II
Monday night. February II, the ball on which • ■ imall itream of water
the bath "ill play. The makers
inn athletic committee held its first f,
Of
this
fountain are from the Arnold
in" lift. The chief topic of discussion
• This comv I,,,lined by Coach Hoylin. name 'stone Works of Greensl
pany
is
well
known
throughout
the
hj
present status of the football
• for next year. The committee State, having an g their works the
WSI liighly In favor of tin- schedule as Pilot life Insurance building at Sedge-

WORK ONFOUNTAIN
ALREADY STARTED

PRESIDENT ANDREWS
CREATES NEW BODY

tield.

MI, I, a beautiful gift will certainly be
gratefully accepted by the college. This
,„, tnent to the .lass of W "ill keep
their memory freah in the hearts of
the -indents long alter many of the
gam,, rloaed and probably one other
other
eetivities of "89 are forgotten.
11
ng.
Tins athletic committee is ■ new crea- IRONSIDES HAVE DINNER
tion appointed by Or, Andrews for the
FOR VALENTINE SEASON
I'li'i"
f relieving the coach of a part

Of bis duties.

It

is made UP of live

members: Allred, Efinshaw, Varl.i
tgh,
Boylin, and Jotuuoa, who *i the el air
nan. its ehlaf functions are those of
scheduling games, buying all equipment,
Insuring, and certain Other matters
Which will arise from time t.i time. This
committee has no Juriedietlo.i over athbii- Ibis year, but its power goes into
effort with the opening of school next
year,
Coach Boylin will act in the capacity
Of idviaer, bringing mutters of Importance before the athletic committee and
'hey in turn will approve or disapprove
■« "ny see fit.

Club Broadcast Friday

Attend to Business Matters and

iiry and Educational Head
of Student Volunteers

given, It is to gegin shortly after
opens and run straight through
until S'ovembei 16. The games ached
nil! have not been announced) although
ii «a« given, It is to begin shortly after

Orchestra and Choral

The <>bl Ironsides Club held a Valen,,lMm,r i„ the elui. room lasl Bat
unlav evening. The special feature of
,|„. ..vening was tbe u„i.|iie manner in
Which the program was arranged. "Hefore-dinner" speeches were given by «■
ri„„s members of the club, in which
some of the most important current
topics were briefly discuss,.,!. During
the evening toasts were given and tbe
sentiments of tbe club were voiced m
honor of several of the honorary mem
hers The dinner was informal, hOW,w, ,nd proved to be a meeting of real

Iln,

merriment.

March 2 Is Date When Croups
Hold Their First Joint

Meeting
PROPHESY BIG OCCASION

ny" orchestra and Choral Club under
the direction of I'rof. E. B. StimHon.
The concert includes orchestra and
choral numbers.
These clubs in a joint recital last
Tuesday evening were a decided suecess.
The orchestra has appeared
in public many times, having played

Invitations Being Sent to All Old Members of Both Societies—Report

before the Music Arts club of this
city and at banquets. Each time it

Sajs l.'iO Mav Be Here

has been highly praised and it is
expected to delight radio fans to-

Committee! have been appointed and
arrangement! are nearing completion
for the Brat annual Akrothanian-ArtoMarch
mesian Literary Society Day
8, over one buiiiired ami fifty Invitation! have I n printed and in all probability thai number Will be present, at
least, for the banquet In the evening.
Rliubeth Nicholson and William Hunt

BASKETBALL TEAM
NEARS CLEAR TITLE
AMONG 'LITTLE SIX'
Victories Last Week Shove
Team Near Top in Basketball Circles
ONI.V FOUR MORE GAMES
Teams Not Vet Met Have Already Been
Defeated by Victims of
Panthers

night.

Last week saw Ihe High Point College
Purple Panthers moving rapidly toward
another "Little Six" championship in

FIRST PUBLIC RECITAL
BY MUSIC CLUBS

er are the general chairman for the
Large Audience in
lay's activities. The various commit- Pleases
tees functioning ares
Opening Recital PreparaProgram in chapel, Vlrgl Vowtory to Broadcasting
Elizabeth Hanner.
Decoration of chapel and halls, KaloMUCH TALENT DISPLAYED
pie Antonakoi and William Hunter.
Banquet program, Henry Bankim and
Kva Kllis.
Last Tuesday evening in the college
Decoration in dining ball. Edna Nichauditorium the High
Point
College
olson and Ralph Mulligan.
orchestra, combined with tbe Choral
Pood, Clayton Glasgow and Leone
dub, gave a delightful recital consist
Wood.

basketitall.

If sn>- ess

in the combats

set for tbis week, the Panthers are practically assured of the title. Last week
saw the "Little Christians" of Atlantic
Christian College and the "Fighting
Christians'' of Klon fall before the onSlOUght of the Panthers. Already one
game had been captured from the Mountain Hears of I.enoir Hbyiie. The two
members of the "Little Six" group that
have not yet been played by the Panthers have tasted defeat at tbe hands
of the Panthers' victims.
Pour more games at tbis writing are
yet to be played between High Point
and other members of the group forming the so called "Little six." Victories
in two or three of tbe games will prob-

ably mean that the
local
baskcteors
Mrs. Whitaker is going to serve the ing of classical numbers.
have
"copped"
another
title.
big meal of the day to students at 1
This was the lirst public performance
Last year the Panthers won two chamo'clock on this day, and band on! bag the Choral club has given and it proved
pionships—football
and basketball. This
lunches in tl
vening. Thie is to allow
to be a very successful presentation.
for the arrangement "f tables and dec(Continued on Page Three)
The Choral club is under the direction
orations in the afternoon.
Glenn Perry was ehosen by the Ak.ro- of I'rof. E. 11. Stimson. bead of the
thanians to give the society day addras*. Music department of the college, who
m.gsubject will be "The Development of
is directly responsible for the success
Literary Societies and Their Connection

of the club.

(Continued on Page Twni

Tbe

numbers

given by the Choral

QUERY CHOSEN FOR
SOCIETY DEBATES

rlub were:

RADICAL CHANGE IN
PUBLICATIONS SEEN

"Indian Maid."
■"Deep River."
"Babylon's Waves."
"Listen to the Lambs."
"Stars Shining in Heaven."'

Complete Supervision May He
Given New Publication
Board Next Year

The numbers rendered by the orchestia \\ere:
"Schubert Symphony Suite."

Nikanlhans Select Query and
Artemesians Choose Side
of Question
TO DERATE ON MARCH 27

The question for the inter-society debate between the Artemesians anil the
"Pastel," ll. Paradise.
Nikanlhans was offered by tbe Nikan"Overture," ll. Thomas.
lhans last Thursday and accepted by
IS GREAT IMPROVEMENT "Petite suite de Ballet," Oluek.
the Artemesians on Saturday. The ques"Haydn Symphony Suite.''
tion for debate is: "Hesolved. That the
Radical changes In the conduct of
"I.olita."
president of the United States should
student publications at High Point col"Tea Cup Tinkles." I.ogan.
be elected by direct vote of tbe people."
lege are proponed for nexl year, acThese tWO Organizations are broad- The ArtemeisanS, with Helen Shields and
cording to recent information.
New casting tomorrow night over WNRC.
Kli/abeth Nicholson as their representaproposals from the rollege administra- Officers of the clubs are: Milborue
tives, will uphold the negative, while
ItfOil include the formation of the I'"'- Amos, president; Elisabeth Nicholson,
the Nikanthans. supported by Willie
licatlon Hoard, such as that used at \ ice president; Elisabeth Rodgers, secFrits and Claire Douglas, will contend
many other Institutions, which has com- retary; Charles Ainick. Jr.. treasurer,
for the affirmative.
plete supervision of '"'tb the Hi Po ami Kli/abeth Manner, librarian.
The Mary K. Voting loving cup, which
and the Zenith, students arc to bold ■
♦•
must be won three years in succession
majority of the places on the board.
for permanent possession, will be awardAccording to I'rof. T. C. .lobllson. who ARTEMESIANS HOSTS
ed to the winning debaters. The Artehas been serving as faculty adviser to
TO AKROTHAMANS mesians have won it for the past two
the two publieatlona, the new board
years, and a victory this year will give
would be a great improvement ever the
The Arteinesian Literary Society en- that society permanent possession of
,,resent uncorrelated nativities of the
, Itertained then brother society, the Ak-ithe cup.
I
staffs. The publication fee Irani each
rothaniana, Wednesday night at a \ al
The tWO societies take turns in selectstudent at the college would be col
entine party. An original program of ing tbe query and choosing sides. This
lected by the board al the lime of regreal literary value was given, showing year the Nikanthans selected the query
iatratiOU rather than by the bursar of
the talent of the Artemesians. Aftet and the Artemesians
chose the side.
the college and all expenditures and rethe program each Akrotbanian chose as There is some rumor nbout the campus
ceipts would be under the dieretion of
his Valentine an Arteinesian. then were that Professor Pugh will coach the Arthe entire board.
directed to the dining room where re- temesians and that I>r. Kennett and
Such a change would mean that the
freshments were served. The tables were Professor llinshaw will assist the Nitreasurer of the new board would handecorated with red and white and at kanthans.
dle all funds and would be under a
each plate was a Valentine. Although
The debate will be held in tbe "liege
bond, His books would also be audited
the occasion was informal the iden of auditorium on March L'7. There is much
from time to time. The funds would
being shown by the student
a Valentine banquet was carried out interest
be allocated in an equitable way bewith the president of the Artemesians body in regard to the possible outcome
of the debate.
acting at toaslmnster.
(Continued on Page Three)
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when thiit issue of the GuttfordUm
appeared no basketball game bad
been played between High Point
and Elon. The game lust Saturday
nighl ma the Brat.
We wonder if the editors of the
Guilfordiatt were purposely attempting to deceive their readers
;IIHI to lay :i Foundation for ;i later
claim in honors in basketball. We
prefer to believe thai such is nol
iim! thai the editors made an
unintentional mistake. Such mistakes ought, of course, always be
guarded against, but especially
oughl they to be avoided in view of
the Btrained relations already exisl
ing. We believe, however, thai the
next issui of the Guilfordian will
carry a correction.
11 i^rli Point College and Guilford
College can be helpful to each
other and should be.
May we
therefore express the hope that
re relations be more pleasant,

HI-PO

PERSONALS
T. J. "Cook" WMtehead donned Cu«
i';.i\ robes and formally escorted Hilda
Amies to the Uii'.-i'liiurst theater last
Monday evening.
Amies and \\" li it <•head are two popular member* of the
junior clan and their nativity In the
social world :it the eollssje li observed
with .-I great deal of interest and rather
much comment. The romantic couple
reported .'i verj pleasant OTenlng.
Carl \v. Dennis, ,'i former itndent of
High Point, spent the week-end with
tlio boys of Section I. pennis la now
serving two Methodist Episcopal churches in the west
of North Carolina and is doing extei lion work .'it the
of V C,
Elizabeth Rogers spent the « lek-end
with her parent
I
bam, N. I . Miss
Roger* la a popular member of the
Freshman class and is doing splendid
school work.

February 21, 1929

NOVEL IDEAS FEATURE
SEW EDITION OF ZENITH
Some of the plan- of the 1989 Zenith have been revealed which show
that many new ami unusual ideas
have been Incorporated in it, esspeeially among the superlative
types and the snapshot sections.
Brush drawings will be mads by
the engraven et' all the superlatives as soon as all nf the pictures
are turned iii. A fen -till remain
to be taken but appointments have
been made and they should be
finished soon. This group promises
i" I
ne of the most attractive and
outstanding sections ot' the annual.
Another interesting and unusual
part ot the publication will be the
snapshots, which group i- left entirely in the competent hands of
MM Margaret Qurloy and
U
Dorothy Hoakins. Individual snaps
and novel groupings will greatly
aid the annual's appearance and
appeal.

SOCIETIES ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR
ANNl'AI. DAY OF OBSERVATION
(Continued from Page One)
With Athletics." Mr. Perry, in winning the right to give this address, won
the Fred T. Hnuser prize of ten dollars,
which is an annual award to the Akrothani.iu giving tho society day address.
The award is to bo presented by the
Aiieniesian president at the banquet.
Imitations are being sent to nil old
member! of both organizations.
An
orchestra is being secured to play during the entire evening. Several big surprises arc being arranged by the decorating committee for evening arrangements. All in all, the day promises to
Ie a successful event.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
W n i is G, POOIE, Manager
A Geo.l 1 Intel in j Good Town"

Hasaell A. Allen, who finished :i one
year commercial course here last year,
\N:;~ the guest of Mary Beth Warlick NIKANTHANS GIVE RADIO
COT RATE DRUG STORE
mill thai the two institutions willjSnndaj afternoon, Mr. Allen attained
PARTY TO TBALEANS
Successors to
Bub*
ii.in I i'. *
si "iii Per Vo.li' continue to be friendly rivals in all some rery high honors while he waa In
school here and was an active member
Television at but completed I Through
forms of intercollegiate activitv.
/'».'. rip/tom Hate the Righl-of-Way
in several of the moat Important social
- second-class matter Janthe combined efforts of Prof. J. Bardy
.■*»
clubs.
B27, tl the Post Office at High
Mini.
and John P. Dosier the woaThe (hanging Attitude
C, i nder the act of March 8,
dertui
Invention
railed television has
Willie B. Wood spent Sunday after"Work Celled For and Delivered"
Tin Tar Ih • I. the studenl pub noon with friends in Greensboro. Wood been completed and the Aral demonstration
"t'
i
"lie
television
waa
given
in
lication at Carolina, was converted - one of the outstanding ministerial
i it Hi' not, we hate to write a few days ago into a daily paper. students lure and is a highly esteemed the High Point College auditorium by
the Nii.anthan Literary Society in honor
' just us much ;i> you hate This is a progressive step and the and valuable member of the senior "i' the Thalean Literary Society ThursI'honc 411)
128 N. Vfrcnn St.
class.
it.
Hi-Po extends its congratulations.
day evening, February la. The stage
Niii only is the publication of a
Several students and members of the waa attractively set in waits wtth a
net ii
ie college paper daily paper at the University a faculty who attended the concert by radii loud speaker on a side table. T.ouk on the " E's" r ived mark of progress for the students Richard A. Von Callo Thursday evening, iae Adams. "IT stage, announced the
aster, MI.\ ing that they are there, but ii also is significant for February 14. were very much pleased numbers from Station N. I,. S.. broadraating from Valentinesville,
As the
I in work ilns semester. college journalism. The Tar Heel with it. They stated that Mr. Von Callo numbera were announced, the eharaetera
proved to be a very talented musician.
tliiit is the reason we got is the only daily publication in the
appeared softly on the stage and many
iiH.II POINT. N. c.
n!' them.
south, east of Texas, and it de- Miss GOULD SPEAKS To BTUDENTS were the miracles performed by teleABOUT WORLDWIDE SERVICE vision,
Pint, little Garnet EBnahaw
-■ rves much commendation tor the
appeared, dressed as a Valentine, to
Itions for commencement progress ii has made.
ii ontinued from Page Dm
welcome the Thaleane. A unique proIR ordered this week. The
The commercial transport! "t' the gram followed, practically all of which
College
newspapers
have
been
in
RADIO
ire expecting this to be
Weal mi the Baal are the aantaa of tores
the past regarded with a certain labor policies. In one important colony waa original. The station signed off
Well
invested wiili
big
bj giving directions to
the
dining
HARDWARE
disfavor and a sort of distrust. It the population fell from four and one- room. Here refreshments were served
SPORTING GOODS
vas thought essential thai studenl half millions to "in and a quarter, In with the Valentine idea dominating.
BO years, and is still falling. In Japan
The senior fountain which is publications be closely censored by .100.000 girls are working iii factories,
under rectum will be n beautiful an official board of censors com- while in India 10,000 are working in
See our verj smart showing of
and li ing memorial ti> the class posed of faculty advisers. Conse- mines anil diseases are spreading. Ill
High Point College Jewelry
quently
.
the
papers
became
nol
the
India
there
is
nil
social
responsibility
of L':»
WHtffE QUAllTr TFLIS
ainl Novelties
expression of studenl opinion bul and mi vision of the way out. What
Greensboro, N. C.
Dtice the '/'«/• //-./ is re- '1
M ression of faculty opinion. i an we dot The missionaries are doing
something
to
develop
the
living
in
these
108 N. Main St.
serrin a column for the expres- However, this attitude toward colrion o faculty opinions. In our lege newspapers is passing The countries. People are wanted t" till opportunities ranging from meeting the
case,
feel that we are a lot hap. college newspaper has an important economic needs of a rural community
pier i
to know the opinion the part in the life of the student, and In forms of simplest primary schools ap
IC I:'
las of the paper.
this facl is becoming more and t" the most thoroughly equipped universities serving Industrial urban areas.
PhoM 2
more appreciated. Studenl publi- The Weal is going to the East with it*
»»
114 N. Wrcnn St.
h Our Relations With
HIGH POINT, N. C.
cations are not only receiving the commercial and Industrial opportunities,
Guilford
approval of the faculty of the in- init ii" Insight mi the religious developRig) 'dint College and Guilford stitutions, bul Btudents are being ment of the individual, and In the face
Collegt are natural rivals. Lo- encouraged to us,, the papers ,,. of this fact ,an we withhold a Christian
interpretation and expression nf serv-

ECONOMY

RANDALL'S

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop

The Commercial
National Bank

w,

STAMEY'S

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

eat<-<l i
"tin • i
approjj
il.iiavoid)
sirabli
Btinn
leas, il
boring
1"' fri
High
for in
rindic
Reci
instil
Bomew
measu

JI,.

, ,

,

....

lb and imm,, amMair.
int i 'ollege has no desire
cut-throal competition or
■ spirit.
relations between the two
us have, however, been
strained, due in large
t" the claim wi,j,.|, i,,,,),

;l

medium

of

expressing

their

'Ills

Eleven thousand studenl rolunteers
l-'i » college newspapers, particu- have gone out to give world wide servile ami n 'H they :,,,. palling foi eleven
lar^ in the small institutions, can hundred and eighty sis '.. pledge their
afford more than one issue a week service to this call. We must realize
There arc many obvious advantagi - that i""I is our Father and we are all
to a daily newspaper. \ot only brol hei i,
•♦•
does it furnish thi news of the
She is only a lumberman's daughter*mpua
it ".ip
happens,
bul itit she w 1.
'"" when
"'" " "
'ens. ten

aeiro to bind the interests of the ••••.-•-.•.-•.
atudents closer together. We are
Our Stoek Is Kept Fresh
glad to Bee Tin Tar Heel make this!
progressive step for collegiate |)lll>
It II Daily Arrivals «/'
lications.
NEW SHOES and HOSE

pearin
■

prove
collegi
(luilfo
ketball
Kli.n i

in football.

An it.'in ap-

in

issue of the

the

last

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. C.

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

$3.98

the "Little Six-" chain-

ii,ill'

High

close proximity to
an
il with student bodies of
totelj tin same size and
iteresta, rivalry cannol b<
An.l rivalry itself IS deiii that it I'urniahea a
; for progress. Neverthelivalry betwei a two m ighDleges oughl certainlj to

will certainly not unfeeling between the two

H

riiu'erenee

by

defeating

iV/i had already defeated
ml. As a matter of fact.

^

Beautiful French
Heel Hose. 11.29

Thai item stated thai
had moved up in the has

DR. NAT WALKER
Optometrist

S. C. CLARK, Developer

Over I Inn Drug •'".. ne\i to I' I >

Telephone 2114
—"♦■•♦.♦■■,.^.^^..».^^

Office E. Washington St.

F< hniary 21, UH9
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Catawbajo Be Home Attraction Friday Night
Game Scheduled to Start TRACK TEAM MEETS
9:30 at Local Y. M. C. A. DAVIDSON COLLEGE
CATAWBA STRONG
Catawta Anxious to Win Their
First Game Over Team
From Hijrh Point
GOOD GAME IS ASSURED
A Majority of the Games I.osl liy BoyUnites Have Been Against Inili i"■ml.-ill Trams
Catawba collage will 1.0 the homo
attraction for the local basketeers on
Friday night at 9:90 o'clock. Tim Oat.'iwim Indiana have always put out n
i_-ni.il baaketball team and tins year is
no exception. They hold aome notable
victories ninniij. tho small eollegM of
tin' atate and havo had ehampionahip
aspirations as they havo boon mowing
down formidable opponents.

Panther Grist
What's Wrong?
This eolumniat baa loea several "Little Si\" teams during the past throe
years, but the baaketball team ropreMuting EloB here Saturday night was
one of the boat court aggregation! he
has gazed at in nil of those years, for
also, apeed, and ability. Why hasn't
this team boon more successful in the
race
for
"Little Six" honors, and
Bgainat BOO .-'inference teams! Thero
are two reasons which stand out rons|.iiui.n-.lv. In the first place, it plays
too fast of a floor game for accurate
shooting. Point! are needed to win
games aad regardless of how many
■hota are obtained, a team cannot, win
unless those ihan.es are ■ .averted into
goals. The visilnrs missed several BB*y
slmt-. Saturday night because they were
not sot [or them. Tn the second place.
too much dependence is placed In Kelly.
their classy guard, lie i- a wonderful
player and should shoulder a great
amount of the burden, but unless ho is
right then the team suffers. Ho was
right against High Point and that was
the whole story.

Knowing that a victory over tho Purple Panthera would gain them quite a
bit of fnmo. the visitors will expend the
last nunep of their energy in an effort
to drive the local collegians from the
pinnacle of fame in the "Little Six"
aontSrenon. But what a time they
will have doing it. If Mulligan is not
right, Thompson will I.e. and if Strideler is missing them, then Mitchell will
Will It Work?
be throwing them in from tlio center
An athletic board composed of facof the floor.
ulty members has boon created by
If the Panthera eame out victorious 1'rosi.lent 1(. M. Andrews, to relieve
last Monday night with the I.cnoir- Coach Rnylin of all responsibility exTihyno oagers, a win over Catawba will i opt that of actual coaching. In the
.just about elineh the top rung for High past, Boylin has had nil the work of
Point among the small colleges of the scheduling games, financing athletics,
state. A large crowd is expected to and coaching the three major sports.
be on hand to witness this important This is too much work for one man
game. Tho late starting time will ho and no doubt the athletic mentor will
an obstacle to some people but the gladly give over the business end of
m boo! authorities are unable to get the athletics tn the new board and start
V. If. 0. A. floor any earlier on Fri- in on a new regime of less responsibility. There should lie complete harday nights.
Catawba has never beaten the Pan- mony between Boylin and tho new
thera in any sport and she is anxious board and with him acting in the cato break this record and hang a game pacity of adviser, the board should do
on the right side of the ledger. Tho all in its power to further the wonder
i ttawbans feel that the I'anthers aro ful progress that athletics has made
not Infallible because of the games lost in the past through hard work expendto inferior teams through..ut the year. ed by Conch Jack Boylin.
Must of the games on tho wrong side
of the book are defeats from mostly independent teams against whom the
I'anthers could not get keyed up to the
point of taking the game seriously.
Stack thorn against a school team and
they look like a different bunch. Anyway, it is going to bo a g 1 game and
Worth seeing.

JCPENNEYCQ
Our Hats
Will Tell tho Robin
It's Spring
How many times do you see
Mr. Kobin nowadays, before
you've seen oodles al Spring
hats. Not once, we bet!

Sprinirtime
During those warm days, many people have turned their attention toward
the national pastime of baseball. Baseball has never boon what you would
call "a big sport" at High Point collegi. although it has been represented
ill the past by some t'airly g....,l teams.
Prospects for an exceptionally fine team
seem good at this stage and it is the
prediction of this column that when
the final day of s.-l 1 comes swinging
around the I'anthers will be right up
among Kh< leaders in the "Little Six"
ranks.
Spectators Commended
Spectators at the High Point college
basketball game-, aro to be commended
on their sportsmanlike conduct toward
the referee and the visiting team. It
is human nature to become incensed
at some incident during an exciting

And that reminds ua that we
have such clever new hats In
from New York.

MERITS SHOES

Both you and the Robin will
like them, we feel aurel

AliK MADE FOB

We Have sim,-s That Will
Please You

Merit Shoe Go.
J. G. Penney Go.

a>*

■■-■■

LARGER TEAM PREDICTED
The High Point College track team
will meet the Davidson College team
t'nr the firs! time in history on May '.'
at Davidson. It will be significant due
to the fa.t that it is purely a dual
meet.
Never before havo High Point
and Davidson met In any kind of ath-

lel lea.
A few days before th's. however,
there will be a state Inter-collegiate
'rack meet held in Greensboro on May
3, Every school of importance within
the state will be represented there.
Ralph Mulligan, the captain of last
year's team, is anticipating a very
Strong aggregation, as there tire several
of the old men back and some fine new
material. The old men who returned
are Lit man, Win-ley. Pcgg, Perdue and
Mulligan. The now candidates consist
of I.udwig, Johnson, Bnrby, Stclgcn,
Strickler, Forshicr nnd Swing.
Practice will begin on March 1 and
alter one month of rigid training there
will bo held an inter class meet on
April 1. This is expected to show the
men tKeir weaknesses so that they may
round them out.
The picture of the team was taken
la»t week for the school annual, Tho
Zenith.

«-»..

BASKETBALL TKAM NEAKS
TITLE AMONG LITTLE SIX
(Continued from Page One)
year the football championship was left
somewhat muddled by the refusal of
Quilford to schedule a game with the
Panther OUtiit. The season ended with
both teams laying claim to the honors
and with no authority tn settle the issue.
l'nr this reason a clear-cut claim to tho
basketball title would bring great satisfaction to students and followers of
the panther athletic activities.
RADICAL CHANGES IN
PUBLICATIONS SEEN

•
■
—
Hickory. Feh. 18.—I.enolr-Ithy no
niiHi-d out the Purple I'anthers of
High Point college tonight hy the
count of 25-10 in the hardest fought
game of the year.
The Lutherans
limped to an early lead, broke a tie
and were never stopped during the
tilt. The first half ended with the
Lutherans in front. 15-8.
Coach ltoylin's Panthers showed
game fight to stage a come-back in
the final half, but failed to make
the grade.
Ritchie, giant center;
Kiser and Lent* were outstanding
for Lenoir-Khyne. and Mitchell and
Johnson featured for the losers.
Lent/ was high scorer with 10 points,
followed hy Kiser, Hear captain, with
nine.

ROY I. FARMER SPEAKS
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Uses as His Subject "Evidence of Char.
acter." Which Proved to Be One
of Minister's Best
Eev, Boy T. Farmer, pastor of tho
First M. P. Church, spoke to the student
body of High Point College on "Evidence of Character" Tuesday morning,
February 11, 1920,
>fr. Farmer said
that many people have trouble in distinguishing between character and reputation, lie says that "Character is that
combination of qualities which
distinguish one individual from another.''
lie quoted from Vandyke, who said that
there are four qualities which
mini
should possess to distinguish him from
other animals: 1. To think without eonfusion; (•_') To love his follow man sincerely; (Hi TO act upon honest motives
truly; (41 To trust in Cod sincerely.
Mr. Fanner stressed the idea of being able to think without confusion. He
said that it is a gift front Hod. One
should be Open-minded and accept the
truth from anywhere. He says that
love is a great factor in one's life, and
that we should learn to look for tho
good in people and not tho bad. Ho
lays that it is highly important that
we BOt upon honest motives, because motives are what really count in life. Ono
author has said that "The eyes of the
ignorant are t'ar keener than their ears."
Then if we fail to trust in Hod we are

(Continued from Page One)
tween the two publications under a care- a failure In till of life.
fully worked out budget.
sin's a chiropractor's daughter and
Members of the Publication Board
are to bo as follows: Manager of the she knows all the joints.
III Po, manager of the Zenith, president
She's a judge's daughter and she has
of the senior class, and two faculty
all
'he appeal.
members named by the president of the
—+college. The board is to nominate the
1
(iirl
(in
South'
:
"I love the way
Staff for each publication in the spring.
boys
talk
down
here."
although nominationa from the Moor
i.II I Friend: "Toe, i' must ne that
"ill still be allowed.
Mason and Dixon 'lino' you
hear so
much about."
game and blow off steam by some well
directed "iioi.es"
I "raspberries," but
the
visiting
team at High Point is
treated in a wonderful manner. The
students are responsible for this, because sportsmanship begins at home,
and if the students start anything it is
quickly picked up by the town people.
Let's continue this mnnncr of treatment
toward the visitors and nothing but

"College Headquarters"

Just a Dream
This columnist has a lot to write
Bboul and could find plenty to say. but
he has been attacked by a bad case of
spring fev.r. Above the noise of the
typewriter he imagines he can hear the
cra.-k ut' the bat against the horsehide.
the splashing at the "ole swimming
hole," and the creak of the old fishing
pole as the first fish of the venr is
hooked. What could overcome this reverie and stick in this stuffy office an I
continue pounding on this obi wornout typewriter I Not oa a day like
this, bless your life, Goodbye, we're
off for a tramp through the woods ti
dream of what spring held for us when
we were ki.ls.

BOYLINITES WIN IN
HARD BATTLE OVER
ELON LAST WEEK
■>-. ■

Visitors Present Fine Team to
Battle Panthers in
Fast Game
KELLY VERSATILE GUARD
Strickler and Thompson Score 27 of
High Point's ."IX Points to
Clinch Victory
The spectators were treated to a real
baaketball game hut Saturday night on
the local V floor when the cohorts of
Coach .lack Boylin wore extended to
their ut
st in nosing out the "Fighting Christians" from Klon college in a
thrilling battle. .'18 to 88. The visitors
brought, a sensational team to High
Point and cas easily the best one that
has appeared on the local floor this
year.
The men on the team were tall and
rangy and depended on the high passing attack which is hard for a smaller
team to break up. Many easy shots
wore missed by Captain Briggs and
his teammates after scoring chances materialized from this mode of attack.
Solly, left guard on the visiting team,
was the outstanding player on the floor
Saturday night and brought a groan
from tho Panther backers every time
he cut loose for a shot. He led tho
scoring for his team with Ul points
and was lied with Strickler. local center, for high score man of the evening.
The first halt was chuck full of sensational shooting and fast floor work
with the visitors having the best end
of the argument until a couple of minutes before the period closed.
The
local collegians were not to ho denied
and with Thompson coming through
time after time with miraculous onehand tosses from the corners and near
the center of the floor, pulled ahead in
the closing minutes to a 32-15 lead as
the period ended.
Despite the extraordinary type of ball
Staged during the first half, the second
^Continued on Pago Four)
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good can come from it.

Young People

A Xation-Witle Institution

First Athletic Meeting Between
Varsity Teams of the
Two Schools

High Point Loses
to Lenoir-Rhyne
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Notice
J. Morton Jewelry St&ik
Purchased in Max [tones

SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry, Watchea, Diamonds, Silverware
Ai Tremendously Lou Prices
NOTHING RESERVED
Come in and fie Convinced

s.

J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX
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SAGE HEAD TO
DEBATERS TO HAVE RUSSELL
BE INAUGURATED FEB. 22
MEET ON MARCH 15

i BAM BAIL
FOOTBAll
liV Z.<a<y />/ Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.

Presidents of Leading Colleges \re Invited to Witness the lnnuaura.

HIGH POINT, N. C
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TRACK
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and

lion of Dr. Meader
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PUBLISHED ONCE A WEEK
"STUDIO STUDIES"
The man who may !«• forty ami int ami carries a bald pate under
his hat might mil will iiisi iii a beauty slum, bul this one thing
in- always should know his frlenda like bun I'm- what be is. and
would like iii have a photo of his phis,

Presidents of L'IL' leading nulversltiea
and colleges may come to the Inauguration of Preeldent-eleel .1. Lawrence
Mender, of I:IISSI-II Bage College, Troy,
\. V„ mi Washington's birthday, February 23. The goeal rnii. made public
from the aerretarlal offlcea of the college today, in. hni.'s college beada from
everj itate In the Union.

[Copyrighted]

STEPHENS STUDIO
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SENIORS BEGIN WORK
ON PLANS FOR THEIR
GRADUATION IN JUNE

UMBER 21

LEADERS IN CELEBRATION SATURDAY

SUMMER SCHOOL TO
BE IN TWO SESSIONS;
HINSHAW WILL HEAD

Thirly-Six Students to Get Degrees at Commencement
This Spring

At Least Seven Dtpuitments
Will Offer Work During
Twelve-Week Period

ALL

PURPOSE

ARE

CAROLINIANS

(Continued on Pago Two)

DR. KYLE HEARD AT
ASSEMBLY TUESDAY
Noted Archeologist Verifies the
Discovery of the Ancient
City, Python

STORY HOLDS STLDENTS
Dr. M. O. Kyle, noted nrcheologist
and scientist, spoke to the students of
High Point college at the chapel period
Tuesday morning on his discoveries in
the ancient Kgyptinn eity, Python. His
talk was very interesting and he gave
many facts concerning the way he went
about proving ninny things.
The speaker told of the inscription
which he found on a large stone in the
city which proved that Rameses built it.
Then he gave a brief description of the
city as it is given in the Bible and how
he went, about finding out if this was
the city described by it.
The description of the great store
chambers in the ground which he found
was also very interesting. He told of
proving that the Israelites built this
eity while in captivity nml of finding
how the building of the great grain
chnmbers had progressed in the process
of building.
He told of one of his experiences with
the natives and how this might be applied to life. "Do not go too fast or
you may be caught in your own trick."
This advise, he snid. is the key to suceeea in his profession.

DlSdSS

To Help Prospective High School Stu
dents and Those Flejuhing in
Three Y«

Sixteen Member* of the Graduntini;
Class Are From Hiich Point—List
of Seniors In Given
Thirty six seniors will graduate in
the HpiTi UKThirty one will receive
A. B. degrees and five B. 8. degroea.
With the theses well under way. mem
ben of the graduating class turn to
the many plans which must lie made
before graduation. The construction
of the fountain has begun, with most
of the material Which gOOf into it alrenily on the campus.
Although many students from other
states are at school here, nil members
of the graduating class live in North
Carolina. Those graduating are: Antonios Antonakos, B. S., High Point;
.lames Vernon Boberteon, A. B., Jennings; Louise Adams. A. B.. Climax;
Alta Allen, A. B„ Mebane; .luanita
Ainick. A. B.. Burlington; (i rover TJImnr Angel. A. B., Mars Hill; Theodore
Antonakos. B. 8., High Point; Helen
Barker, A. B.. High Point; Jabot Welter Braxton, A. B., Snow Camp; Mary
Klda Clark, A. B., High Point; Lillie
Mae Davis. A. B.. Clemmons; Margaret
Claire Davis. A. P., High Point : Raymond Daniel Dixon, A. B.. (iohlshoro;
Claire Janet
Douglass, A. B., High
Point: Willie Beatrice Fritz, A. B.,
Lexingtoni Margaret Kli/abeth Curley,
A. B.. High Point: James Keith Harrison. B. S.. High Point; Ben T.cver
Herman. A. B.. High Point: I/iuise
Holmes, A. B.. Creswcll; Dorothy Vernon Hoskins. B. 8., High Point: William II. Hunter, Jr., A. B.. (ireensboro;
'/.. Blanche Ingram, A. B.. Kernersville:

IS

RALPH MU.I.HiAX
ELIZABETH NH HOL80N
GLENN PERRY
These threi slucb nis will take tin lead ill III! 1 celebration id' Akrotbl iiiaii-ArteiiH'slnii il.iy here Saturday. Ralph
Mlllll.Mll llell I is pri 'sblclit of the Ai trotbl] liaus. Elisabeth Sic bolaon (ct ■uteri is president "f tin ArteiiiosiMiis. ami
(llenn Perry i r Igfal I i s tile principal irator of tin ■ day. The . olchrntiiui promises In be Hie lies! ever held lure as
this is Hie Oral linn Hint the two sis ielies have joined tojtetb er fur tin lr celebration.

Akrothinian-Artemesian Day
To Be Observed Sat., March 2
MANY SUBJECTS ARE CHAPEL PROGRAM TO Y. M. C. A. SURVEY
CHOSEN BY SENIORS START ACTIVITIES RESULTS ASTONISH
Shows Large Percentage
Theses and Essays Due
FOR ANNUAL FIESTA Data
of Students Are of SeriousShort Time Cause Much
Research Work

Annual Affair Will Be
Elaborate Celebration;
NECESSARY FOR DEGREE
Perry Speaks
Many seniors are spending much time
in the various libraries getting their
theses and essays in tirst writing, which
is duo in to Miss Idol by the tirst of
March, while the final writing is due
the first day after the spring holidays
end.
The subject must be something pertaining to their major subject and this
is necessary
for a degree, although
there are Mine who am exempt from
this much-dreaded task. Thr.se who are
fortunate enough to be eltOMn U 10rlety debaten and thota who participate in Intercollegiate debating. There
has been a new rule put into effect this
year; the one who i- chosen as orator
en society day is exempt from writing
a thesis.
Many interesting subjects ha\o already been chosen by some of the sen
iors; Miss Pauline Whitaker. who is
majoring in English, has chosen -Word
Painting in Poetry" as her theme: Miss
Irene IJoyimhls, who is also majoring
in Knglish. chose "The Women in the
British Novel;" Miss Lilly Mae Dim-..
who
is majoring in Education, has
chosen as her subject "The Development of the Kindergarten;" Miss Claire
(Continued on Page Two)

MISS STRICKLAND TO
BE PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Mis, Kli/abeth Strickland, of High
Point, has been chosen to serve a- in
structor in piano for the rest of this
year. Miss Strickland is n graduate of
\. <". 0. W.. and has a degree in piano
from that institution. Students wil1
remember that she served in this capacity last year following the retirement of Miss M.lntire. Sli"• hns been
teaching piano in High Point for the
past three years and will continue her
priwitc pupils. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. fitrieklniid, of 024
Montlieu Avenue.

NO
Both

CLASSES

THAT

an

DAY

Societies to Banquet at Eight
o'Cloek in the College Dining
Hall to F.nd the Day

Saturday, March 2, will be oberved ai
Akrothiniun Artomesian day. and school
will be suspended tor that day.
Mem
tiers of both societies arc eagerly looking forward to the day and all that it
AM in 'tore for them. Festivities will
In' starteil when the two organizations
give a joint ■ liapel program at 10:80
nil ick. The day will be closed with
a banquet at which both societies will
take active part.
This program will mark the beginning of a scries of annual days ot this
nature, the Ntkantban-Thalean day to
he announced later
This first ai nun.
event promises lo be one of the most
outstanding events on the social calendar of the college for 'he year.
Much preparation and work has been
given to the details of the day and
from all Indication! » fine program has
been arranged. Weeks of planning ami
Committee meetings have ciilminiiti'il in
a climax for which the two clubs will be
justly proud.
The chnpel program is as follows:
The address of welcome will be delivered by the president of the Akrothinians. Ralph Mulligan; following this,
Miss Edna Nicholson will give n piano
solo. The speaker of the dny, Olenn
Perry, of Thoninsville, will talK on the
fascinating subject that is Si> widely
discussed: "Comparison of Literary Societies to Athletics." Mr. Perry hns
proved himself a speaker of no little
ability, having won the Kred Thomas
llauser award for the gest orator In
the society.
After the speech a number of selections by a male quartet will lie given.
The next number will be n reading by
Miss Eleanor Young, after which Miss
(Continued on Page Two)

Minded Intentions
TEST IS FOR MEN ONLY
Oat of Bfi questions the statement, "I
enjoy going to church,'' received the
higheat number of check marks, said
Dean lindley, in announcing to the student body the results of the Studen>
Opinion Survey held under the auspices
of the college V. M, 0. A. The next
I; igest scorer was the Statement that
"My purpose in coming to college is to
help me find a life purpOtO."
The tests were taken in serious meditation by the students and answers were
n Deal niid conscientious expressions, or
even onfessions. of their opinion on
the various subjects. :,s no names were
signed te the papers.
Dean Lindley expressed his gratification on finding that the general attitude
of the student! was one of a desire to
Improve themselves religiously, educationally, and socially, and a determination to grasp the opportunities anil advantages of college life. The most outstanding facts the survey revealed were
that the majority of students are in college to find their life work and are in
need of wise counsel in deciding what
this life work shall be. In regard to
religion it was found thai t'.ie students'
religious interests has not d parted but
(Continued on Page Two)

JOHNSON IS SPEAKER
AT MONARCHS' AFFAIR
Prof. T. C. Johnson, dean of men. was
the principal speaker at the annual
"ladies' night" of the High Point Monarch club last Friday night. As tlpfwlebratioa came on Washington's birthday,
he chose as his subject, "(ienrge Washington as a Monarch." He showed that
Washington possessed to a superlative
degree the eternal qualities of greatness
which make a man a monarch among
men. Those qualities he named as: devotion to a cause, persistent despite opposition and criticism, huinnnitarinuism.
diligence, and piety.

According to Prof. C.
Binahaw, di
rector of the college
nmer school
there will be two term! of the schoo
this year. The first one? ■gins June 1
and ends July 111 and
ie - co id wil
begin July 22 and
id August 3(
Courses will be offered in Education
English, History, Frenc
Spanish, He
ligious Education,
HI
OeographJ
Probably Biology and
lany will als
be offered.
The purpose of summi school as lni .
down by Professor lln aw is: Firs ,
to help high school grl
ate* who e: pect to enter college
t Beptembe.
By attending summer
ool this yetand two more summon
stude:.t ma'
be able to shorten hii
e for gradu tion to three years,
Bndance upi I
the summer school vill] lso serve .'is i
period of orientation fo( he prospecti'O
a high si lo I
freshman. All work tl
graduate mav do will c<
t towards 0 e
of the regular college di aee, The suiimer school officers will
gla 1 to hn-0
as many high school si
rs to consid r
this phase of the sui
r school wo k
as will, whether they
ect to regie) T
in this college next Si
niber or to' :o
he work deVte
to some other college,
hero will count in any her institutii n.
Second, to promote tl interests of t ie
college student, who
y be benefit-d
by attending summer
ool. If he las
for iitiv reason failei on any of is
te Twol

TWO MORE PLAYS TO
BE GIVEN HERE SOON
Talented Members of List
Year's Dramatic Club to Appear in Both Productions
PLAN IS TO R

*

SE FUN )S

Two plays, one I nsored by ho
■ the Dram tie
Hi Po staff nnd one
uncoil by ho
Cloty, have been a
heads if each group) The i esoec ive
are to r iso
purposes of each p|
money to help pay
leneil on the
school paper, nnd t defray the exSeverai | lod
pensea of the track
pluj * lire now being bdged and iney
will be presented hei in the near future
atic club, w dch
M ibers of the D
was organized two ye s ago,
ago. who ,av«»
iav»
been interviewed so :
have expn M 1
appear in the
th • keenest desire
l. Their I ork
ci.t of the product:
( f last year showed he preeenei of
expected hat
inch talent, nnd it
rthelr efforts this sen n will proi' to
he of the same high lalibre. rhi removal of tin DranritwjArt course rom
the curriculum hns s osi --moil, the
death knell of nspi
young n tors
here, nnd these plnya (rill give tlnin a
idden talei.'S.
chance to apply the!
An absence of col re stage at rnc
tions here this year p mises that hoso
announcements will b well receive I by
the students, and th actors are sure
to mnke all efforts |
satisfy the demands of the studei
body for rood
entertainment.

THE

ge Two
some apparent advsintHjrt's over the
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ENGLISH STUDENTS
FORM LITERARY CLUB

Sl'MMER SCHOOL TO BE IN TWO | AKROTHINIAN-ARTEMESIAN DAY
SESSIONS; HINSHAW DIRECTS
TO BE OBSERVED 8AT„ MARCH 2

present unrelated aetivities of the
kbed weekly by tfce students of
two publications. Securing tidverlli.-h IMInt College
New Club for Knglinh Majors and Adtisinir would 1»> nude niuch easier
vanced StudentB Arouses
member of tne Piuun Carolina
if the two publications worked toMuch Interest
Collegiate Press Aaao i.itlmi
gether. There would be the added
advantage of having a dose check- There are oa the campus nt High
up on the litinin-iiil standing of Point oollege some students who are
searching tor an outlet fur their litboth publications. The treasurer erary urges. To farther these desires
which would be selected by the n new organisation, callel "The Serin
Board would be bonded and a strict biers' ciuii" has been formed. The club
EDITORIAL STAFF
had its first official meeting Monday
Mfcie York
IMttor-fts-OWa/ audil made of his books al frequent
evening, February Is- Glascovr, promiimnnl MnoMajnuls . MonaginQ Editor intervals.
The reaponaibility for nent member nf the football squad. N
l'« Braaset
lasootete /."«*»/"'■
finances for the two publications president of the club and Miss Vera
pAiiinK-,' c Johnson, Faculty Writer
wuip.d rest entirely with the Board. tdc1 and Miss Mabel WUllonis arc facl-A'si Bloaser L .
. Mhlttir Bitter
Such a system of handling the ulty advisers.
lAmiomi Pertfoe . College Pren BMtor
The program (ot the Irsl meeting cenpublications
would probably pro
i ^n P. D07.i1 r . .
. Joke Department
tered On the life and WOrkl "f Sidney
duce good results if the activities
\ si etch of Lanier's lite was
Husiness Staff
of the Board are limited to the given by Marjorie Welborn. Olsseow
rims . Advertising Mcmogt i
lead one of ins poems and gave its intil i . ^ iw .... B«.«ii'i.«- Monoffer financial ride, bul no such organizaterpretation. Claire Danglas presented
tion
should
be
allowed
to
dictate
tries .v. lick . , CHrowIaftoa Ma
1
policies of the paper or the Lanier as "A Painter of Southern Life'
and Pauline \Vliitaker gave S BTiticism
Address All Communication! lo
annual. In such a case all initia. •' i anier'a poetry.
THE HI-PO
tive would he removed from the
♦♦«•
— >
High Point College
Staffs. If student publications arc
Bigb Point, N. C,

Pill

i o represent

the opinions of the

students, there should be no dictation of policies from any organizaBntered aa second-class matter Jan- tion. The Publication Board would
>r.v 28, 1827, at the Post Office at High
be in a position to make suggestint. N. «'., under the art of March :>.
tions that might prove valuable,
19.
but there should be nothing arbitrary about it or the election of
he Possibilities of Literary
the Btaffs.
Societies
A few institutions have tried a
For tie first time in the brief similar system of controlling colIrtory of the college, classes are lege publications which has met
led for the obaervano of with some degree of success. There
ciety Day, The Akrothinians are certain beneficial results which
|1.00 Per Year

kbscripiion l'riii'

uui Artcinesiaiis will have a joint are obvious hut there arc also sonic

elebration.
It U significant that this celeration is deemed worthy of makup it v holiday for students. It
udicates that the literary organihitioiis on the campus arc an essential part of the life of the stlion t Not only do they bring him
DtO contacts With other students
but they contribute much of litrary value to his education
'i ■ - il is true, arc some of the
nany possible benefits to be derived from being a member of a
literary society. Sad to say, they
t
itcu remain poasible and
never become actual benefits.
The programs of the societj
often mean little except to those
who arc taking all active part in

rogram. The aubjecte are too
vague and touch the real life of the
student too little.
Though the local literary societies have not realized many of
their
ities as literary organizations, they have contributed
"I
j to the int illectual atmosphere of the college. One must
take into consideration the newness
- organizations, in making a criticism of their achievements No doubt tl e future will
these
much

literary

societies

■• ider development
■♦ -

How Much "Control" Should
Hil'o and Zenith Have?
There is a proposed suggestion
for the formation of a Publication
Hoard that wih control the two
college publications, The Board is
to be composed of two faculty members, the president of the senior
class, and the business managers
of the Hi-Po and the Zenith.
money
received
from
tions, advertising, etc..

All

subscripis to be

paid into this Hoard and it will be
held as a joint fund, each publication sharing according to its needs
This

suggested

proposal

has

dangers that such a control might
produce.

The final decision in this

matter will, no doubt, be left to the
students.

•+•

College Students Are Religious

work, or for nny reason has not been
aide to do the normal amount of work,
lie will be able to make up the needed
credits in the summer.
Third, to provide leathers who are
in Service aa opportunity to secure
credits towards a renewal or the raising
ef their certificates, The work will also
(jive teachers college credit and when
all
requirements
are met will lead
towards graduation with a degree from
this institution.
The boys' dormitory will be open during the summer session but it is thought
that enough private homes will bo available for the girls wbo attend the summer school. Expenses of the school are
very reasonable.
Faculty and officers Of the summer
administration arc:
c. it. Hinshaw, Education.
.1. II. Alfred, Spanish and French.
P. S. Bennett, History.
T. c. Johnson, BngUsh.
P. E. I.indley. Education and dean.
Probably many other members will
be added soon.
»♦-.
Trot'. T. '". Johnson last week reMusic (lulls Broadcast
ceived a letter front Dr. John T. BurBetween the hours of 8 and !> o'clock
ma, who is now recovering from a seri- lasi Friday evening all radio fans who
ous Illness of influenza and pneumonia, limed in WNRC of Greensboro were endeclaring ids interest in High Point tertained by the College orchestra and
College and his Intention of doing even Choral Club. During the course of the
mure for the institution in the future I rogram Miss Elrkman was presented
than he has already done. Dr. Burrus, with a gift of appreciation by Miss
who is president of the High Point Hi - Dorothy Bosstim, acting for the other
pital, is convalescing at the Mary Bloc* members -of the clubs. Miss Mae KirkHospital and Clinic In Spartanburg. He land, a local pianist has given much nf
has been one of the college's greatest her time and work MI helping the clubs.
friend- ever since it Was founded liei B The girls' octette during the evening
it will be rememberd that last year he sang "Sylvia" and "The Lamplit Hour."
took ill" lead In having concrete side- which were exceptionally well given.
walks laid in front of the campus. II* The program ended with the college
is a metnbei of the board of trustees of song sung by nil the members of the
; he ' allege.
chorus.
++-—
SENIORS BF.G1N WORK ON PLAIN
FOR GRADUATION IN JUNE

DR. BURRUS DECLARES
INTEREST IN H. P. C.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
w*n i is G, Pool E, Manager
"A Good Hold in a Good Town"

ECONOMY—
CTT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prrirri/i/iom Ilaie the Rigbt-of-Way

"Work Called For ami Diliicrcd"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4J13

1.8 N. Vf'rrnn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C

RADIO

SPECTACLES
F.YKGI.ASSES
• ARTIFICIAL F.YF.s
Over Hart's

HARDWARE

NI'.XI TO POST OFFICE

SPORTING GOODS

See our vary smart showing of
High Point College Jewelry
Mini Novelties

Q$k\\A
WH£R£ Ql/Alirr TILLS
Greensboro, N. C.

STAMEY'S
108 N. Main Si.

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 28 32

Y. M. C. A. SI H\ V.\

RESULTS

(Continued from Page One)
Elizabeth Nicholson, president of Artemesian Society, will close the meeting by a dissertation on "Our Appreciation." The nature of this talk is not
know ii.
All students are expected to attend
the chapel exercises and there is an assurity that they will be well pleased
with the presentations. Members of
the Thalean and Nikanthnn societies are
especially invited to this part of the
celebration. The banquet will close the
day.
.-♦-.
The Krn/y Kat says that some girls
proclaim their beauty from hose-tops.

DR. NAT WALKER

. /

(Continued, from Page One)

An interesting fact was disclosed Hiirlan F.urn Jones. A. I!.. High Point;
by the recent Y. M C. A. investi- Blaine M. Madison. A. It.. Clint Vivian
gation here. Out of the thirty-five Elisabeth Nicholson, A. B., Mebane;
Pearle Payne, A. B., Onilford College;
questions answered the one receivQlenn Brey Perry, B. s.. Thomasville;
ing the highest number of checks Kthel ine/ Reynolds, A. It.. High Point;
was the statement, "'I enjoy going Bstelle Irene Reynolds, A. I!.. High
to church."* This is a remarkable Point; Graydon Lee Ring, A. B., High
result coming from a qnestion- Point; Veins Jans league, A. H., EOTnaire given to colli g< IIICII. and nersvillo; Marjorie Welborn, A. Ik.
High Point; Panline Whitaker, A. Ik,
repudiates the charge often made Julian; William Hcnnett Wood. A.Ik.
against colleges that institutions of Hollister; Raymond Bruce ffokley,
higher learning destroy the re- A, Ik. Lexington; Mamie Ethel fork,
A. Ik High Point.
ligious beliefs of students.

Il is true that the nature of this
question dues not reveal what the
religious beliefs are. but it does
show that college students arc much
interested in religion and hold decided views oi the matter, It

(ConUnued from Page One)

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

ASTONISH

•*..«..•..«,..•..*..«..«..,
,V.W. ■.■.■.■.■.•.".■.■.■.■.■.■.". V.V.W/AVA'W.-.W/J

(Continued from Page One}

lias increased ami created a dl sic for
genuine religious culture.
The statistics showed that only about
woul I also indicate in this case that
one third Of the college men have chosen
added study of religion dues nol
their goals and were actually preparing
tend in tear down confidence in it
eii profession. Realising the nebut io build it up.
i-c nit] nf young men's choosing ami
preparing for B life work, and hoping to
M\\Y si BJECT8 \KK
aid them in making ■ suitable and propCHOSEN BY SENIORS er selection, the college Y. If, C, A. will
arrange ■ series of lectures by mea pro(Continued from '.'age One)
licieni and prominent In various occuDong
g in Romance pations of life.
Languages, bat chosen "Some Aspects
nf Calderon," and Miss Louiss Adams.
>ie—■ major is mathematics, is writing
Our Stock Is Kept Fresh
"a Th« n .j,,lives of Teaching Mathellij Daily Arrirtils of
matics in High School." Many other
subjects have been chosen and thOM
NEW SHOES and HOSE
trs speeting to graduate this year
are Sari stly working on their papers.
The find writing has been postponed
this ye r because the date s. i ly the
catalogue comes during spring vaiation
and tl 1 papei - will iii.r he due until the
first day after the spring holidays.
—»♦*The Krazy Kat says that a matrimoBeautiful French
nial agcn.y i~ usually I male-order ku-iHeel Hose, $1.29
aeoBi
»♦«
I .race Ran,cite; "So you've landed a
man at lastt"
Luey Nunnery: "Yes, but you should
have seen the ones that got away."
»••••.,.,.

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. C.

Wi^r^r^r^^rWrW

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

>^

S. C. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2414
.=

Office E. Washington St.
-
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Locals Hay Final Games Next Week On Trip
Catawbans Lose to Locals
by Overwhelming Margin
Ragsdale Gets Chance
With Greensboro Club

Mulligan Regains Stride and
Scores Eight Points in
Last Half
FIGHT

William G. Ragsdale, of the freshman class, has been signed by the
(ireenshoro Piedmont League baseball eluh for the coming baseball
season.
Ragsdale attended
Oak
Ridge Institute the first semester of
this year and entered here at the beginning of this semester. He hails
from Jamestown, and is recognized
as being an athlete of some note. He
has had some experience in hiRh
•«-hool and in semi-pro ranks, making
n
remarkable
record.
Ragsdale
throws with his right hand, hut uses
the stick on the left side.

HARD

Finch Plays Clever Kimr for Visitors
and I- Runner-up in
Scoring
Coach
.Tuck
Boylin's
hnskrtcers
planted on the floor last Friday night
and bflfon prancing off again, proceeded
to swamp tho visitors from Catawba college, -10-25. The visitors were not ns
strong ns one Would have thought from
the reports circulating from their
stronghold. In fact, all five of their
men were not nlile to keep Harry Johnson, local guard, from dominating the
play and having possession of tho 'mil
the greater part of the time. Had they
been aide to stop Johnson, the score
might not have l>een so bad.
Johnson was not the onlv man in the
game, despite his wonderful playing, as
lie w:i- supplemented !>y teammates who
knew what they were doing, and time
after time took well timed passes from
him, directing under the goal, for easy
tallies. Striikler, Mitchell. I.i'man, and
Thompson all played an aggressive game
and the Catawbans never had a chance
to make the game interesting Captain
Mulligan, coming Into the game lat" in
the first half, showed that lie had regained his shooting eye and tallied eight
points for tho locals to bo runner-up to
Johnson for high score man of the local
team. Finch, the visitors' guard, played
a clever floor game for the visitors and
finished next to Johnson for scoring
honors of the evening with 11 points.
Jimmie Whitencr, local bov, played
the greater part of the game for C'atawba and when he left the game he
retired with a big ovation from the
crowd for his gritty playing.
The lineup and summary:
High Point (46)
Catawha (2.',)
Thompson (4)
Miller (2)
Forward

Litman (fi)

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
LAUNCHED BY T
To

Membership is not restricted to the
dormitory students but is open to tho
town students as well.
Membership
cards, which will be rccngni/.ed by V. M.
C. A. organizations in other cities, will
be given to new members. Tho cards
will be good until school starts this
Coming fall. Since the Campaign is being started so late, the local authorities
have deemed it advisable not to set any
certain membership assessment, but allow cards to be given to those who find
it possible to pay B6 cents or more.
The V. M. C. A. is nearly ready (o
fix the club room with furniture, draperies, and other conveniences. Quite
a few freewill contributions are still
necessary to take care of all of the
expense that this enterprise is Incurring, Those not desiring to become a

Kl.erhart (7)
Center
Finch (11)

Guard
Johnson (14)

Safrit

Guard
Substitutions—for.High Point, Mullignn (8), I.udwig (f), Yow and Worley.
For Catawha, Whitcner (21. Carpenter.

Referee, Bailey.

SOUGHT

A membership campaign is being
launched by the High Point college
V. M. 0. A, The campaign started the
latter part of last week and will continue for several weeks. A special membership committee, composed of Clyde
Piigh. John Hosier, (Iraham Madison,
Wad.' Fuquay, Virgil Yow, and Ralph
Mulligan, has been appointed by the
V. M. C. A. president, and the faculty
adviser.

White (3)

Mitchell (8)

Finish Furnishing Boys'
Club Room in Very
Near Future

CONTRIBUTIONS

Forward
Striekler (7)

member of the Y. M. ('. A., anil want

•-*-

What Professor Mourane is trying to
find out is: If 32 degrees F. is tho
fraesing point, what is the squeezing
point ? li. S. V. P .
I

We Deliver
to

High Point College

■•»•-••-•••••.•..•

("lever Player

JOHNSON IS STAR

POINTERS

,

High Point college in days gone past
might have had a more consistent player
on its basketball team, but never a more
clever one than Harry Johnson, lie is a
cool type player during a game, but
ranks high when it comes to sheer fight,
determination, and being in the right
place at the right time. Often times he
makes the nppoing players look foolish
by easily dribbling through them for
an easy try at the goal or by breaking
up their advance single-handed and
gaining possession of the ball. Johnson
plays either guard or forward with
equal dexterity.
Good Leader
Many people wonder why Ralph Mulligan, local captain, failed to start tho
Catawba game at his old position. It
waa ins' a case of ., KOO(j man |,einK
temporarily off his stride during the
recent games, and in order to strengthen
the team. Coach Boylin elected to revise
his lineup. Mulligan without a whimper
took a seat on the bench and watched
his bain roll up a big score on tho opponents. (Jetting into tho game in the
l*tter
part
of the first half, Ralph
played in his old-time form and it is
dollars to doughnuts that during the
remainder of the year he will be on the
floor more than on the bench.
Our Duty
The students at High Point college
are very liberal about making subscriptions when they are asked to donate
something to some organization in need
of money. Recently when Ralph Mull.gan asked that they help the track
team out by writing down a pledge, a
sum of over fill was subscribed. At tho
time of this writing only about IIS of
the above has been paid into the treasury. The track team is not supported
by the school and the equipment must
be bought by funds secured in some
my other than from the institution. It
needs this money now and must have
it. Let's pay the pledges up and show
our support. Tt is not the belief of
this
columnist
that anyone would
pledge a few cents to a worthy cause
and then deliberately break that pledge,

Store
No. 2
618 N. Main St.

t=

H. Johnson Wins
Athletic Shoes
Harry Johnson, playing guard for
the locals during the Catawha college game, is the proud possessor
of a pair of athletic shoes given by
the Kinniv shoe store of High Point
to the high score man.
Johnson
scored It points and was not even
pressed in the competition for the
prize.
This makes the third pair of shoes
given away by the Kinney store to
members of the college team. Ralph
Mulligan has won two pair by his
scoring ability and as he failed to
play any length of time in the game
last week, he did not have mu'h
chance to make it three straight.

George came "darn" near being the
hero of that battle by caging a marker
from the middle of the floor to put his
team ahead with only a couple of minutes to go. George is both near-sighted
and fat, but in his choice of teams ho
chose to play with Hutton, and Radcliffi. believing that maybe he would
have a chance to star if he played on a
team of his size. The two teams were
evenly matched, if the score of 21-18
could be taken as an indication of the
abilities. The "specs" dragged the game
nut of the fire in the final minutes after
George had put his team ahead. George
was pretty nigh the whole team for tho
I bcavios and if George had not of been
these, why the avoirdupois team
in
Would have fell and fell hard. George
; was a
bulwark of strength and to
George musl go the credit of this article
because, not believing the game was of
enough Importance to occupy this space,
the columnist had forgotten it. George,
though, has looked in every Hi-Po to
date to find the article and as it has
not appeared
heretofore, he became
peered and announced his attention of
stopping
subscription.
Here it is,
George, and may your little old round
"Tummy" shake with laughter when
you read it.
-♦—

(Jeorge
George "Tubby" Ridge has boycotted
the Hi-Po and vows that he will never
look at another issue unless some mention is made in this column about the
basketball game played recently between the fat men and the glass-eyea,

PLAY TWO GAMES
Monograms Thirsting for Revenge and Panthers Must
Play Superb Ball
CATAWBA NOT SO STRONG
Pointers Swamp Catawhans Earlier in
Season, But Despite This May
Have Hard Game
The High Point, college cagers will
wind up their basketball schedule tho
first of the week, on the road, when they
tackle the Charlotte Monograms on Monday and the Catawba court star9 Tuesday.
The locals hold victories over both of
these star aggregations, but to finish
the season in a victorious way, the Hoy
Unites will
have to rise to a great
emergency and bo in the best of shape
to score a double victory in tho final
games. Tho Charlotte Monogram club
will be an especially hard Obstacle for
tho local collegians to hurdle. The
Queen City team, composed of former
stars from the big five colleges, is a
match for any cage team in the stato.
Captain Mulligan and his crew barely
eked out a win over the letter men when
they met them on the local "Y" floor
earlier in the year. Kvery one agreed
that the visitors had one of the best
court teams to visit High Point in recent years. The Monograms will be
thirsting for revenge and the Pointer?
will be required to play tho typo of ball
that is characteristic of them when they
aro at their best.
The team will go to Sails!,uiv. >T. C,
to play a return game with the "Reformers"' of Catawga college. Any game
away from homo can bo classed ns a
difficult assignment, but from all prodope, the local stars should finish
ahead of the home team when the final
IThistle blows. The Hoylinites swamped
tho Catawbans earlier in the season,
4f>-25 on their homo court, but the game
Tuesday, played under familiar surroundings to the Catawba stari should
be somewhat closer.
If the Panthers should wind up their
season with victories over these teams,
it would bo a fitting climax to a brilliant season.

Ruby Wnrlick: "I"m sitting on top of
the world."
*+•
Blaise 'Madison:
"You know, I
Blaine Madison (at supper): "1 know
wouldn't have thought it to look at
this is strawberry preserves because I
you."
used to work in a strawberry nursery."
Wade Fuquay: "That's the first time
J. P. Hosier: "What did you dot Rock
I ever heard it .ailed world."
the cradles?"

:•£

to giv
ttributiom toward* the club
room equipment are asked to gi\e their
contribution! to any member of the
committee.
The committee is also having mem j
bership blanks filled out.
Through
these blanks it will be learned What
rotation the member ph ns to follow after leaving here. lectures, by
leading men of tin' city, concerning dift'erent fields of life, will be given during the rest of this semester.

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR

New Main Street Home
Formal Opening This Week

MANN DRUG GO.
Store
No. 1
tOB S. Main St.

Panthers to Close Season
Next Week on Hard Trip

Panther Grist

for Economical Transportation

MERIT'S SHOES
ARE MADK FOR

Young People
COLLEGIAN SHOES
We Have Shoos That Will
For College Men

Lyles Chevrolet Company

Please You

mul Women

Telephone 4210

JACOB'S

Merit Shoe Go.

BOOT SHOP

"College Headquarters"
»♦ S

IIijr>-Kint. X. C.

THE

Vage Four

BASEBALL

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL

TRACK

UNIVERSITY OF N. C.
OFFERS FELLOWSHIPS
Twenty four
Carolina

rniversity

of

20< E. Commerce

students. The winners of Hies.' (allow*
ihipc will have to perform certain limited services M teachers or laboratory
•mis in the department to wliich

Phone 25)7

WE DELIVER
=:•:
I ivc Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty
Plummer's Barber Shop
ll.-cMHiu * 'jvliovia Bank Bldg.

SODA- -CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil 's Drug Store
« Only the Best"

Phone 369

Fifteen

North

Fellowships, aMb with a sti-

pend of WOO, arc available to giadmata

R. W. SEW ARD
Groceries

Dr. F. G. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
406 Commercial National Bank BuilJing
HIGH POINT. N. C.

Phono 206J-4268
104)i N. Main St.
HIGH POINT. N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.
Next to Post Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phonei 321 and )22

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the

they mi' assigned.
Fellowships are awarded only to men
•iriio present Mtiafaetory raeorda as itu-

127 S. Main St.

Phone 2)40

ECKERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

A limited aumber of appointment! as
teaching

assistants

are also available.

s
dents and who give promise of being The stipend ranges from ♦■">l"> t" * i>".
able to carry on advanced work with ami tuition fees are remitted. They re-

distinction.

Teaching experienee la da

sired, bnt not required.
students who win those will be permitted to hold no ether Office or DOSl

study

In

that

particular

department.
A speeial form of application to lie
lien connected with the rniversity and
may not occupy any position outside secured from the dean*s ntlice. must lie
Hied before March IS, by all candidates.
the school.

HIGH SCHOOL MEET PL£ASES
{Ki™"'™™
N
WILL BE HELD HERE
•- w> "m
Miss

Max Rones Cup Features List
of Prizes—Scholarships
Will Also Be Given

Kirkman

Local

Accompanies

Music

Department

s.

The

interscb,olaatlc

track

meet

for

IS

ENTHIS1ASTUAI.I.Y

Clinard Milling Co.

RECEIVED

Makers of

FLOUR

he presented a program of vical nuinbera al the ehapel exercise. Mr. stimson was introduced hy A. 0. Hall, in

ably be more numerous.

Protestant

Dr. Cost "Did you follow my advice
and drink

hot

water one hour before

Miss Young:

"I did my best, hut I

utes, doctor."

•
Note Our New Address

prepared

119'/2 Main St.

—♦«

"Over Cecil's Drug Store"

Wagger's Ladies' Shop
Phone 2081

I'sed Here Before

HI S. Main Street

It

STl DENT

ORDERS

seems

that

the

members

of

Friendly Cafeteria

The committee which was appointed
K in. time ago by Mr. Harrison to Investigate concerning the price and type
vitationi available, made its report

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.

to the I lass, which decided on a different type of invitation from the ones
OSed by tin former (lasses of this institution.

Chairs, Tablet, Costumen
Telephone Stands

"The Plant That Service Built"

HIGH POINT

§>

"•OS

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

STEAM LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
Phone 2980

"BUB*
Phone 32$
HIGH POINT, N. C

HIGH POINT, N. C.

The Best Candy ami Touted Samlwiehes in Town
Five Doori from Gotitgt Corner
12(1 X Ma in St.

XZ
[LH

| Sunshine §
1 Laundry I

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
"An Fating Place of Excellence"
Phone 2707

104 N. Wain St.

Compliments of

The invitations will he of a different
type of paper and will not contain the
class roll on the inside ns the ones used
hy the former classes have.
The graduating students are anxious
that a large number of their friends be

§=

Genuine

~

present to see them

=

Dry Cleaning

H

receive the long-

dl sired piece of scroll, generally known
as the sheep-skin. On an average the
members of the class have ordered over
.10 invitations each.

..

Dnks.

the

Compliments of

411 Commercial Bank Bldg.

ManufactMTtn of

OFFICE FURNITURE

HIGH POINT GANDV COMPANY

IHSTIN'CTKIN

THIRTY

i lam still have ■ number of
frii nds. judging from the number of invit iiioiis ordered.

Real Estate Loar \

Myrtle Desk Co.

Printers &
Stationers

For the Woman Who Cares

HARRISON & HARRISON

Phone 2616
.*. m • i | '■..•..«

.............
Committee at Work Finding the Type
Wanted—To Be Cnlike Those

K\( II

INSURANCE

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

Phone 4214

1011 E. Green St.

ORDERS FOR INVITATIONS T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
GIVEN BY SENIOR CLASS

N. H. Silver Go.

Life, Health, Accident Group

"We Call For and Deliver"

I Oi S. Main St.

130-132 W. Commerce

church of this

this year, since couldnt keep it up more than ten min-

they realize its value to the college as
well as to the high
schools.
Entry

The
RHODES PRESS

also dire tot and organist at the First

breakfast*"

college authorities

the track field is being

"MOTHER'S CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY"

cally applauded last week by the students of North Carolina college when

year the publicity will be more attentive and the contestants will very prob-

are backing the meet

Phone -ym

Compliments of

in

l'rof. K. B. Stimson. director of music

portanee. In the past the awards have Methodist
been sufficient stimuli to bring compe- city.
tent contenders to the meeting! bnt this

faculty and

Roma, Oaertiw

MAX

Head

association ;it High Point college. The
charge of the chapel programs. His actract meet this Spring will he the third
companist was Miss Mae Kirklnnd. In
annual track meet conducted hero and
a series of numhers. which displayed
promises to create a great deal of inthe tine qualities of his voice, in admiterest among the high school track
rable manner, Professor Stimson sang
teams.
for SO minutes and was given a very
An award, given by Max Hone. 1 local
warm reception.
jeweler, will be awarded to the winner
Professor Btinfson, at present at the
who makes the greatest
number
of
head of all musical activities of the colpoints in the entire meet. The award
lege, is one of the host known men in
is known as the "Max Rone Cup." and
this field in the state and possesses an
must l>e won two years in succession in
extraordinary tenor voice.
He
lins
order for it to become permanent proptaken part in some of the leading conerty. High Point high school has won
cert renditions all over the country,
the award once and Alexander Wilson
having sung over the radio many times
has won it once. The cup is Riven as
as well as the concert stage. Professor
a general award for the whining team.
Stimson is a native of Statesville, N. P.,
Scholarships will be given to indi- where he WSJ teaching voice before
vidual winners and other awards of coining to High Point college. He is

The

J. MORTON, Jeweler

106 N. Main si

at High Point college, was enthusiasti-

fur usage.

College Men's Clothes

NOTHING RESERVED
Come in and He Convinced

Song Recital

COLLEGE TO BACK MEET

and

in

Purchased bj Mai Rones
SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All .1 ■welry, Watches, Diaiiumuls. Silverware
At Tremendously Low 1'rices

the remainder of the time being devoted
tn advanced

Notice
J. Morton Jewelry Stock

s.

quire approximately half-time teaching.

blanks will be mailed at an early date

Smart Spring Styles

STEPHENS STUDIO
•• .1 Story in iiiiiiin icaw I«O(MN0 mtoM"
ENTRANCE NEXT TO W.\slllN«STOX CAFE

school.

value will he given winners of less im-

Lowest Price

are

require no services of the winners and
are open to candidate ill any department
represented
in
tin' graduate

under the management of the athletic

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV

Beholafahrpa

that they are open to women lilso. These

high school girls will be hold the hist
week in March or the first week in April

T. R. WALL

University

"STUDIO STUDIES"
That picture, of yours in the group is tine,
I'd want to pi'UMX'G it if it were mine;
Of eourse it's quite small ami in u group, too,
And it bothers yon to know what to do.
Don't worry, bring it to us to enlarge,
We'll reproduce it alone «t small charge.
[Copyright «ii|

available on the same general terms as
those governing the fellowships, except

Opp. Vi'achovia Bank

.

February 28, 1929
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FIGHTING PANTHERS ARE CHAMPIONS
CONFERENCE TITLE
IS AGAIN CAPTURED
BY COLLEGE QUINT

Kalopia Antonakas Is
Moxt Beautiful Co-ed

Coach J. P, Hoylin Leads Team
(o Victory Over "Little
Six" Opponents
CLOSE SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Panthers Start Slowly. But Improve A* |
Season Progresses—Strirkler Is
New I'ivot Man

The "Fighting ram hers" have come
through again and another "little -u
I'bauiplonahlp banner flutten forth
from their atrongbold. This is the
third consecutive tl
thai the High
I'niiii basketball team has won the
hunting. To Coach .1. r Borlln goes
;i majority of the credit for the success
of the local teams, as a result of his
untiring efforts ID atrivlng to place

the Pointers ai the piunacle,
This winter when practice started it
was noted with alarm thai Law ton
"Monk" Hill and Bob Suydor. two of
last year's regulars, were missing from
the lineup and thai tbelr places would
is- hard to Oil. However, dally workins were held ami before the season
began the team had rounded oul Into
-nine scnihtrtliee of shape and fnl'in.
Tile season started slowly, with few
gi
s scheduled due to the lack of il
court. Coach Boylln was also experimenting with his team and shifting
I'usitions in an effort to obtain a sue
- - tu I lineup and especially to liud a
Kuod pi\ot man. Two names were lost
by dose margins, one to vVofford and
one to Durham "V." hut these teams
were later beaten by decisive scores
Three "V" tennis. Danville, Winston,
and Huh Point fell before the onslaught of (he Purple and White has
l.i'lecrs,

SOCIETIES HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET
The Artomesian ami Akrothlniati Literary societies brought to a climax their
year's activities mi Saturday with the
first annual joint -society day. The college authorities decided this fall to experunenl by setting aside two holidays
during the year as soeietj days. The
experts t has proved successful.
Tin' two societies started their day's
activities with an interesting program
in the auditorium. The devotional was
hi! '\ Dean tabsoon, followed by a
welcome speech by Ralph Mulligan,

president of the Akrothiaisns.
Miss
Edna Nicholson thai gees two delightful piano solus. Glenn Perry, the principal speaker en the program, gave ■
literary address, the subject of which
was "Development of Literary Societies .-11111 Their Relation to Athletics."
Mr. Perry, in being chosen In give the
address received the Fred T. Banner
award of MI in gold.
Miss Bleanor
Young gave :t reading concerning a

Contest for Hoys to Be at Eton—First
Woman's Contest to Be
Held Here

MKVS CONTEST TO

BE APRIL

5

on a nip into South Carolina, with
.ill games played under s. I. A. A. rules. HAS MANY 01)1) DEVICES
(Continued on 1'nge Three)

COLLEGE CATALOGUE IS
NOW NEARLY COMPLETE
Head of Hiologiral Department to Be
Made I'nl.lii in Few Hays, Ac. i.Mini:: to Report*
Tin- college catalogue for uexl year
is now being printed by the North
(' rollufl I'lu istimi [IIIIKIIII- mill will
be lillislii'il III nliuill tell (lays,
Df,
Uidrewa WHS iii Greensboro on Thurs-

day <>f last week and he aald the work
was

well miller way.

as the proofs

have already iwen read.
I >r. Andrews nlsn stilted lh;lt h.\ tinlime the eatastogw ma Bidahed the
college authorities would probabl] be
able to annoonce the name of the parson Who will lie the heilil of the biology

tiepartnieal (or next year.

Many students iire^enterlng the preliminary for the state oratorical con
test this year
The women's content
Tuesday evening, March 12, Glenn
I.. Morris will demonstrate some of the will be held here iii the college auditor I tun some11
In April, hut no deli
new scienlllic discoveries in the audiSite date has heel- sol. The men's
torium at High Point College. The
teachings ol many famous men are contest will be held al Bhm College
\piil ... 1038,
crowded into one program accompanied
Ibis is the tirst year thai a contest
by startling myterles and al s( magifur
the women has bean arranged, and
cal Illustrations.
The stage will be
High
Point College is fortunate in bav
covered with odd devices which have
Ing them come to its campus fur their
been completed after years of careful
first contest.
experimenting and skillful construction.
The contest for men Is an annual
A new era is beJi i i rested,
l>isaffair and much Interest is being manirnverlea and Inventions both astoundfested among the men of the campus.
ing ami marvelous are being mule be>
High Point College has proved Itself
fore the very eyes of the public ill this
worthy Of a place iii she literary Held,
age of popularised science Without n
as well as in the thdd of athletics
It
iloiihl from the scientific viewpoint we
are living in the greatest of all agea, has won a reputation in debating b]
winning over such schools as W'nke
Mr. Morris has tilled eleven hundred
Forest, State College, Quilford, [jenotr
appointments in his tours ami from all
lih.Mio. Woll'oril. and others Two yean
sides have come messages expressing
ago Keith Harrison won Oral place in
satisfaction with his entertainments,
the slate nralofieal mutes!, winning
over one who was recognised all over
CHORAL CLUB TO
the I iiiled Slates as a good orator.
PRESENT CANTATA Milhorne Amos won third place in the
State contest last vein, losing only to

- •♦•
Advertising ll Debate Subject
l.nst night the Th.'ilen l.itoinr.v Bo
The college choral club, under the
rtetj debated one of the must Intereel
in.' toplca <ii' the year: "Beaolvad, that direction ol Prof. B. it Bthnson, has
i in' rapport glean by superlative indi- begun to work on ■ sacred cantata for
viduals in papular advertising baa n commencement. The title of the cantendency to lower aoclal standards." tata Is "Ruth." 11 has as its setting
I'lie allirmntvio Contenders drew vivid the story as recorded In the book of
I'll lures of "the malign disposition ol Both in ihe Bible.
Since sickness ami oilier conditions
Captain Pried, Babe Both, mid others
in shying, 'Roach for n Lucky inatead prevented the choral club from pre*
of a tweet.'" The negative contended seating the Christmas cantata, which
that It WBI only willingness on die it had nil ad tO give, this will lie the
par) of ihe snperliitlves to co-operate first Of Us kind to he presented by the
organisation,
«iih wholesome Industries.

COLLEGIANS ATTEND
THE INAUGURATION
Prof. Mourane Leads Group of
Students to See Hoover
Take Office Oath
SNOW GREETS TRAVELERS
Professor 3. It. Mourane. head of the

(Continued on Page Two)

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE MANY STUDENTS ENTER
WILL CLOSE LYCEUM 0RAT0RICAL C0NTEST
Glen L. Morris, Electrical Expert, to (iive Illustrated
Talk March 12

At a special election held Friday
morning during the chapel period,
Miss Kalopia Antonakos, of High
Point, was elected ihe most beautiful girl in High I'oint College.
The Raleigh News and Observer will
carry a picture of Miss Antonakos
as the representative of High I'oint's
fairest co-ed. as they are doing with
the other similar institutions over
the state.
Miss Antonakos was chosen last
year as the most charming girl in
school and the honor bestowed upon
her this year shows good judgment
among the student body. She is a
junior this war and ranks with the
upper third scholastically.
Miss
Belay
Durland. of High
I'oint. and Miss Ruth Woodcock, of
Charlotte, tied for second place, with
Miss Eva Ellis, of Henderson, third.

Catawba and Lenoir-Hbyne, c Webster Pope won fourth place in a state
oratorical contest I Iii- Mar on ihe snbJi-cl of "The Cill/.en's Duty to Vote."

The preliminary for the men will be
held about March Is or 20, since a copy
of the winner's oration niii.-l be in the
hands oi ihe state secretary bj the 25rh.
The orations must contain at hast
1,200 Words and UOl over I.Mm wor.lv.
TTiey must nol have over 1SMI words of
quotations. The same rules apply to
the contest for women

chemistry department, dons galoshes
am! beads excursion to Hoover's in
nugurntlon. The group made up of
Prof. .Mourane. Kdgar Lane. .1. Clyde
Pugh Grover i.. angell, Blaine M.
Madison, and John P. Hosier, left ihe
campus early Saturday morning ami
tourneyed to tin' capital, 'the group
spent Sumlav viewing sights of interest
ami attended the Inauguration Monday.
Several departments were represent
ed on the trip, l'ugli Is majoring in
the history depart
nt: Lane, of the
religious education department; Doaler,
of ihe I'hcnii.i' \ lepartment. and Madison mid Angell, of Hie department of
English. The students of ouch depart it were keenly Interested in the
governmental affairs Which they witnessed ami also tIn- many inlcrcs ing
events they attended while on ihe trip.
Prof. Mourane reported some stale toss
ami lingers as a result of ihe snow

that greeted them on tbelr arrival in

NOVEL PROGRAM IS
GIVEN BY STUDENTS
Excellent Musical Program Is
Followed by Enthusiastic
Talk on Track
»——ACTORS MERITS AWARDED
One of Hie must Interesting prograunj
of ihe year, featuring popular mush
ami a discussion on track by Itnlpl
Mulligan, was presented Mondaj
rnl
ing;. February 29.
The tirst number was a trumpet sol
by Allen Hastings, accompanied bj Dfl
lloakina al ihe piano. This was foi
lowed by two popular selections on th<
piano by Fielding Kearns. The thil

number

was

rendered

by

Cllffoi

Mitchell, who gave two very delighlft;
trombone s,,ius. The next was given
Hot ami Maggie, choic,' of the studea
body,
Alter the musical program. Rah
Mulligan, sensational speed demon
basketball and track, ascended to ll
platform where he made a heat
throbbing appeal for track funds.
e|i.sing his message the Hash request]
Ihe cast of the dramatic club to con
forward. On the stage he present!
each member with very useful ami
proprlatS gifts in appreciation of the
services iii a play recentlj give,, f0r
'" "in oi the Hack team.
The lit
present was thai of a beautiful dlaincp
studded wrist watch given to DoroL
FJoaklna,
Next, her teammate, Ms
■tret Qrjrley, received
a ralvjl
string of |s'arls. liav DlXon, pride
II. 1'. C. and shiel: of Met ullocli lit
received a large bottle <if bath sui
which will supply him for
ithl
come. Biley Martin, belter known
Scotchman, was given a ona-waj pod
i" ok. Hart Campbell, the John
bell of High Point College, received]
large red apple. Heavy Ridge, who]
to take ihe past of Skinny in the m[
Play, was given a haiiily bowling
Hay l'erilue's missing sea Shell
I'o'.ind by members of tin. team in
long distance uiaratl
ami rOtUS]
to him. Ho can now dream of the
shore and his many frails.

ZENITH GOES TO PRESS
ON SCHEDULED TIME

the capital "in and says that he slill
Last of Material Sent h> Air Mail
Iris faith in II
Id ground hog.
Order to (Jet Discount Offered
The group left Waablngl
arly
by Publishers
Tuesday morning and arrived hack on
the campus late in ihe afternoon and
All Ihe material for the 1820 Be]
reported a splendid nip. but stated
the High I'oint COllegt annual.
that Mas beans and potatoes were
been sent to the publishers ami wil|
greatly missed.
In the presses in a few days. The
-»+♦
pi. lures, eti ., w, re sent in I si IT
EPSILON ETA PHI IN
day tiiglit by ai. mail ami ibis nu|
DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL Unit everything ill !»• in on the
Sped find bj ihe . mi rail.
Members of the Bpsllon Bta Phi fraThe editors ha•<• worked rstj
ternity were hosts at a delightful dinon the annual this year in order tl
ner given in the grill r ii of Bedgefleld
Inn Monday evening.
February
25, might be ready for dlatrlbuHou i«
the end of s.hooi.
I'lieir efforal
After tie' dinner the party motored
se, ins. have 'en rewarded if the
over to Greensboro ami attended a
theater, 'the affair was a successful llaher uphold Ids part of the coikfj
'!!«• /- iiiUi will IK- quite differs]
sisiai event as every member of the
~. v oral sections this joav anil
fraternity reports having thoroughly
more mateiial will be added in
enjoyed the night.
Huosts of honor were Profs. X. p. pi ce khich will make it more
fnrborOUgb and .1. II Mourane. of the estli : than iii the past.
•♦
High Point College faculty, and Robert
i.oitiii. a student of tin- college
Students Witnesa OsBM
Although the Bpsllon Bta I'hi Ira
A large nuinlsT ot college stoi
Icrnity has entertained on several ami people ot nigh p0int saw
minor occasions, this was ihe
liist Panthers lick Hie "Fighting Christ]
major event of the year.
.u Kion last Tuesdaj Bvenlng

In

it
III
■t.
ill
•ll

I]

Ills

THE

Page Tiro

THE HI-PO
Published

iroakly

dinnera

by the students of

High Point OoUage

and

banquets

given

seem just like any oilier dinner, a

KOITORIAI. STAFF

little "dressed up."

/■■limr-ii, llitd

as

to

the

question

of expense.

Richard M cMannis . Managing fiditor the COSl Of plates would not exceed
''Mu! BrMft?r
'
* ''"'"^ihe rates here very much, if any.
ralmadge K. Johnson, Faculty Adviser
The -indents for the most
psrl
Ernec B lesser
Malefic BSitor
B ■ ■ :.oi. 1 Perdue. College Preet tutor would gladly pay the difference if
John l' Dozier .... Joke Deportment
BniUH stair
bourni
1 ■.: ■ . Id ertitino Manager
Virgil C. Vow .... Itii.iin, tf Manager
M

Charles Amlck . . Circulation Manager
Address All Commonlcatlona to
1 in: HI-PO
High Point College
High Point, N. C
11.50 I*er Year

Entered aa second-elaai matter January 28, 1927, at the Post Office at High
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Students Seed Guidance in
Selecting Careers
That there are a number of students in college who have uol de-

idea as to where they are going or

furnishing

vocational
true that

is

quite

each individual must select his own
work in life for bin,self
also

equally

true

that

but
he

il

is

should

friend, and in conclusion said n book
was the truest kind of a friend.

In

The banquet held In the dining room
at

s

o'clock

»as

the

most

elaborate

Illuminated with electric lights, was to
be seen. The color effect was carried
■ ait with sweet-peas, jonquils, fern, and
white candles arranged on green candlesi irks.

have proper information about the
different

minis was placed.

ties, and his own aptitude for them.
That

a

vocational

guidance

course would not be out of place ;,,
our college
from

the

naire.

curriculum

result

of

is evident

the

question-

Undoubtedly such a course

botl

men

and

women

would

eliminate many of the "drifters"
'i 'own on

the world every June
•♦♦

annual

discussion

about

holding social 1 vents off the campus is revived again this year.
the banquets

and

All

dinners of

the

1 irioue organisations on the can
pus arc held in the college" dining

girls of the Nikanthan Literary Society.
Between courses music was played by
Miss Alma Andrews,
The program for the evening was as
follows:

This policy

of

compelling

the

lent organizations to hold their
affairs

provoked

on

much

the students.

the

campus

comment

has

among

The only apparent

reason for 'hi- ruling is the problem of having the dormitory girls
properly chaperoned for attending
ont-in town social affairs.

This is

a rather weak excuse for the co-eds

weeks, has Just completed a series of can college with the class of 1039, and
sermons

which

brought

forth

Brothers," Bva

Kllis.

Response, Raymond Perdue.
Violin solo. Miss St. Claire.
Toasl to "linr Sister-." h'dwin
rick.

lied-

Fellow Societies, C. Virgil

YIIW.

Toasl i" Mascot, Kalopia Antonakos,
Besponse, Mary Ann Coe.
Akrothinlans, William

1

Old

Artemesians,

Pauline

1 ipoi... Bessie Bedwine.

Presentation of Bonier and Debaters'
as, Elisabeth Nicholson.
Sole, Ann Bobbins.
Society song.
The Fred T. Houser award was pre-

attend in a body other affaire, ath- sented to Glenn
letic games, etc., without any prob sian president.

In

Johnson

Glbsonvllle

That there lias at last come a slump

DEBATERS PREPARED FOR
CLASH WITH OPPONENTS
The High College debaters are prefor their verbal clash

with the

best Lenolr-Bhyne and Gailford have
to offer on March 16. The question, that
a substitute for the system of trial by
jury shou'd be adopted, lias been se-

130,000

Students

in

reached

860,000 in

all colleges

It

1890.

Dean

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone A 1 M

\l% N. Wrenn St.

mid
Ray-

possibly due to agricultural and industrial conditions, the development
of

The Commercial
National Bank

junior colleges, and the deliberate limi-

HIGH POINT, N. C.

tation of enrollments.

lected for Ihis third annual triangular
debate.
In the three debates held up to dale.
each college has won two.

while

David

I'lummer

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114

and

Fred
Pegg
uphold the affirmative
against (luilfor.l College at High Point.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
AID IN MINSTREL

N>

Wrenn

St

HIGH POINT, N. C.

y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^

Snow Lumber Co.

Several college Students took part ill
Thursday
sol

I,

evening

Manufacturers of

minstrel gives last
at

the

Alien

Jaj

The minstrel was directed by

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

"
.lav

liege, now a teacher In the Alien
school,

HIGH POINT,

N. C.

Johnnie stelgens was the
leading
soloist, with "Funk" Cloet ably BSSial
in:: him.
Talion Johnson ami Lewis

Perry by the ArtemeThe winners of tile

men.

Ridge and Snyiler gave a riotous

dialogue. These students have devoted
nmch Of their time t
ke Hie minstrel a success.

Many of the students

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth, Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

attended the show ami declared II to
IN- one of the best seen in a long time.
•-♦-.
Why not lane a contest between Miss
Young anil Prof. Johnson to see who
really won fourth place in the beauty
eontest ?

is

Approximately

campus.

l.in

people

attended

the students here are

^

•-*-

The seniors say that since mailing
out invitations the most popular re-

the banquet, there being many out-oftown guests and alumni members of frain is "I Can't Give You Anvthing
from rural sections and the various the two societies.
But Love."
Many of

...

'Work Called For and Delivered'

mond Walters in Softool ami SOOll In
says thai the slump of this year is

Bolmes-Hiil-PssehaU and the Paul P.
Swansoa awards wero made known. The
Some of the seniors say the only
rather a reflection on the girls to
former went to Ralph Mulligan for havguidance they need in selecting a pom that they can not be trusted to Ing made the intercollegiate debating
sition is to be guided to where one is.
attend social affairs held off the team.
iems arising about conduct.

i- >■•«...

in college enrollments is shown by the

Ruby Wnrliek and Adele Williams last report of the Boston ZVonaeripfe
annual survey of college enrollments.
spent the week end in Graham at th
Perhaps the top of the long upward
latter'a home.
climb in enrollments lias been reached,
which began in 1890 with a total of

pared

Pu-icrip/ions Hate the Rigbt-of-Way

Bathea displayed great ability as end

Bi spouse, .1. I'. Rogers.
1
•■ to
Wl laker.

Charles Ainick and Talion
were "special opesta"
Saiur.lav evening

RANDALL'S

COLLEGES HAVE FEWER
STUDENTS THIS YEAR

Miss Folly Ilicks. a former student Of

Besponse, Dorothy iioskins.

Toasl to Old
Hunter.

ECONOMY—

ibe "Mtrtbquake"

Besponse, Edna Nieholsoa.
to

bring forth learned irealises on the winners will be held Strictly eonlidenMary Beth Warllck spent the weekhigher education, but to obtain records tial.
end with her parents at l.au mlalc.
of persona! axaerjencea
How do the
lour years in college si like an iut.dli
Talion Johnson and Johnnie Stelgens
genl young man or woman anil only
were visitors iii Rocky Mount Sunday.
the highly intelligent will be able to
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Graham Madison and .1. Taft While
Successors to
spent the Week end in (Hill.

negative

Teats to Alma Hater, Leona Wood.
Besponse, l»r. [indley.

Toast

PERSONALS

.journey lo l.enoir-Rhyne to support the

Welcome, Balph Mulligan,
Besponse, K. 1;. Phillips.

roast to "Our

will be obliged in accept such ticable freedom.
Bfanuacrlpta may lie
There are no other conditions. sent iii at any time before July 1. The
The s■ iiii of the c
petition is not to names of all contestants save the prize-

Balph Mulligan and Milbournp Amos

Invocation. Dr. Andrews.

Trombone sob.. Clifford Mitchell.

hall.

social

Place cards were ar-

ranged on the side of the baskets.
A fiiui-i oiirse ilinner was served by

What About Social Affairs Off
the Campus?

1. No article should be less Ibaii Was life, in general, pleasant or not?
Dean T. C. Johnson, who lias been 3,000 words long, or more than 8.000. Is there any feeling at the end that
2. Bach must IM' the original work equipment lias been Improved!
acting pastor of the
First
Baptist
Does
rf. college arouse a desire for further
Church of Hii-'ii Point for the last six of a student graduating from an A

testant

At each seat a dainty favor of a yellow basket filled with green and white

vocations, their possibili-

verdicts—imme-

How much was lear I •
What was
Also will go to the best article received gabled in other ilireetiotis by social
these two representatives of Hlgb Point from a male Student, anil the oilier to Contacts, and so on? Mow ninny of tile
a w
an stiiilenl. The instructors eiieountereil seemed to have
College were business visitors to the the bos! IV
conditions.:
anything genuinely valuable to impart?
staie department of education.

an oiler.

ever held in the college dining hall.
where they want to go.
The ball was artistically daoorated with
Tl is situation is due in a large
colors of the rainbow ami at the back
part to tiie fault of teachers
of the hall a large artificial rainbow,
It

formulate significant

diately after they are over? I>oes the
nine seem to have been well spent!

cerning the vi-it was given out

Mi»s Elisabeth Nicholson, president
of tin- Artemesians, on a subject, "Our
Appreciation.•' gave the qualities of a

out as "drifters" without any clear

in

C. B.

coming to this country from Italy.

behalf of the two literary societies, Miss
by the answers to the questionnaire Nicholson presented the library with
submitted
to the students here SO books,
The Dramatic Club Quartet, composed
recently.
This is rather a deplorof Bay Dixon, Bay Perdue, Biley Marable situation and indicates that
tin, ami Hart Campbell, sang several
many of these men will be turned songs and concluded the program.

guidance.

FACULTY BRIEFS

learning, or do the four years seem
much taking the A it. or its equivalent.
enough!
anj for a chance to have their
::. Bach must bear the fttll name and
comment.
The contestants will be expected to
social affairs in town.
address of the author, the name of the name their colleges, and to give the
Dr. P. i:. [indley Mini his regular college attended, and a statement of names of any teachers they may disCollege students should be maappointment at
Oibsonrllle
Sunday. the course followed ami the degree to
cuss, especially those who have struck
ture enough to deport themselves
Dr. I.indley baa been pastor of the be taken.
them as competent The anal day for
in a way that would bring no re- M. I'. Church of that city for some
i. Bach must be accompanied by a sending in manuscripts lias been put
flection on the college.
Why not time.
stamped and addressed envelope for beyond commencement time, so that
allow the organizations to have at
ils return lU ease it is HOI accepted frankness need not imperil diplomas.
During the chapel program lasl Frileasl one social affair in town dur.">. Tin- editor of The American Mer- The manuacrlpte submitted will
ha
day morning a very Interesting violin
cury will be the sole Judge of the judged by their honesty, their InteUling the course of the yearl
.\i
duel, entitled Symphonic Vonoertante
irencc. their freshness of viewpoint, and
least il would settle the question as No. Four, by Charles l>anda. was given competition.
AII manuscripts
entered
tor
the their interest as human
documents.
to whether it would work or not. by Mrs. .1. Carl Mill and Miss St.
prizes BhOUld reach tiUVoflloe DOt later The competition is open tO the students
claire. accompanied by Miss Etosalie
than .Inly I next The two prize win- of all American colleges of good repute.
BOCIBTIE8 BOLD THEIK
Andrewa.
Mrs. mil. of Bigh Point,
ners will lie printed in the issue for Contestants will be tree to discuss all
ANNUAL BANQUET at present is taking violin at the local
September, In case others are received of the mattera suggested, or any one of
school. The duet was received by the
iliat seem to be worth printing, offers them, 01 anything outside them. It is
(Continued from Page One)
students with much interest
win be made for them. Hut DO con- desired to give them the inmost pracfamed artist and his wife ami child
^t-.

cided on their life work was shown

schools

BIG PRIZES OFFERED
COLLEGE STUDENTS

by

camptu organisationa are about
their only opportunity of making
new social contacts. Thaw would.
.>!' comae, be practically the same

mitory stud.'ins the banqueta mnsl

Subscription Price

March 7, 1929

Dr. it. M. Andrewa and Prof. C It.
'/7n
\imriiiin Mercury often two
iilnsiiaw recently visited the Univerpeople present but there would be
sity of North Carolina. The aim Of llie prizes, each of $600, for articles by
added interest in attending somevisii was in the Interests of the college, college graduates of ibis year, discussthing off the campus. To the dor- it is thought. However, nothing con- ing their experiences in college,
One
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Baseball Practice Begins DEAN P. E. LINDLEY
in Earnest Next Week SPEAKSJN CHAPEL
<S>-

PROSPECTS GOOD
Monk Hill Only Leltermun
Lost from Last Year's
Diamond Squad
PITCHING STAFF STRONG
Many Good I'rnsprets to Bailie Vetcram- for Positions This
Season
Spring

is

approaching

anil

along

with it i-oiin's tin' ever-appealing game
of baseball.

Knch afternoon a croup

of follows <an bo seen tossing the hall
back and forth. getting a preseason advantage on the ones who are still occupied with basketball.

Practice will

start next week in earnest and competition for position! will he the strongest ill the history of tho school.

V. Yow Elected
Baseball Captain
At a meeting recently of the letI.'-men from last year, Virgil Yow
was elt.led captain of the baseball
tiani for '28. Raul Braiwer, from
Morgantown, West Yirginia, shortstop of the local team, ran a neck
and neck race with Yow. each aspirant polling four votes apiece among
the eight letter-men present.
On
a loss of a coin Yow Mas the lucky
one and thereby became Captain
^ ow.
Yow has pitched consistent ball
during the past two years for the
local team and is looking forward
to this year as the best of his career.
He is a hard hitter and may see
service in the outfield when not occupying the mound. Vow entered
High Point after graduating from
(.iliHonvillc High School, Gibson ville. North Carolina, and is a member of the junior class. He is popular among the students, recently
being elected as the most representative member of his class.

The Panthers should have the Strongest team that 1ms
represented
the
school for several years. Only one letter
man
was lost from last year's
squad. Lawtnn "Monk" Hill, captain
of the team, was graduated with the
senior class last spring after starring
in the three major sports. His absence CONFERENCE TITLE CAPTIRED
will lie felt, but with several candiAGAIN BY COLLEGE QUINT
dates out for first base, the position
should l>e well taken care of.
(Continued from Page One)
Virgil Yow, recently elected captain.
the Boyllnltes won (torn Wofford, lost
and Edwin Hedriek will not have to
to Brsklne by three points and lost to
carry the entire pitching l.urdens this
Newberry 32-21. The New berry aggro
year as hereto-fore, ns there are two gal ion was one of the fastest yet 80
aspirants (or the third regular tnsser
countered by the Panthers and was dek)b in firmly Stone and Harvey Warserving of victory.
lick. Stone entered High Point at the
with the opening of the second semesbeginning of the second semester of
ter and the registration of Btrlckler,
this year. He graduated from Wallwho tool] showed bis ability to take
hiirg High School and hung up an enrare Of the renter position, the I.am
viable record in both scholastic and
was rejuvenated. The Hurling ot
a
semi-pro .ball. Wnrliek has had quite
si long pivol man allowed Thompson to
n bit of experience in independent boll.
be shifted to forward, Mulligan to
William Ragsdale is one of the most
guard, and Coach's experiment! in lopromising of the new men. He encating bis team were al an end.
In
tered school here after graduating from
one of the fastesl and most thrilling
Oak BldgS Military Institute. He is
games evef seen here, the local team
considered one of the hardest in North
defeated the Charlotte Monogram club,
Carolina scholastic baseball ranks. He
composed of former ill-southern men
reams the outfield and is said to be an
ami other college stars, to the tune of
efficient fly-chaser. He has signed for
.1 try-out this spring with the Greens- (743. The fast-going quintal traveled
to Virginia losing to the Richmond
boro club of the Piedmonl League.
The letter men back from last year •Y" team ami the Richmond Blues, bul
who will don uniforms when the call retaliated with wins over the fast
Is issued are: Fuquay. Mitchell, Per- Councillor semi-professional team and
due. Rr.i-scr. Williams, Dizon, Rlnsser. the \ trgtnla Medical College live.
The "little" six" championship goes
Vow. Hedriek. and Robertson. Graham
Madison, a regular during the '27 sea In High Point College after tWO wins
son. will be back after dropping out over both Blon and Atlantic Christian
of school last year. Madison is an out- Colleges, ami one each over Gatnwba
ami i.eiiiiir-itbyne. The latter team
fielder and a consistent hitter.
New iii.il who are expected to make lost a game here 34-19, anil won at
However, they bine
a bid for positions when the practice Hlckorj 30-28.
already
losrt
three
games to members
begins include Rill T.udwick, Harry
•Tohnsnii.
Harvey
Radcliffe, Grady of the Junior conference while High
Mi.ne. William Ragsdale. Harvey War- Point lias only dropped one. Blon
lick.
Allen
Hastings. C, P. Forrest, proved to be the most noteworthy opi eut for the Boy Unites, losing both
Rurke Furches and others.
The schedule is one of the most diffi- games after hard battles bj onlj B.TC
ult ever arranged for the local school, j and six-point' margins.
It includes «o far two games each with!
al ""' lil1"' "' ""s writing OBlj one
Wake Forest. I.enoir-Rliyiie. Cntawbn. game remains n> be played With «'uBlon, and probably two each with Er-'tawba ami one with the
Charlotte
grains before a successful season
■ktae, Wnffiird. and Newberry.
The M
schedule when complete will comprise comes to a close. Conference scores are
as follow :
at least 20 games.
High I'oint :il: Leiioir-Kbyne 10.
•>•
High Point :s'.; Atlantic Christian 10,
High I'oint :i7: Atlantic Christian -I.
High Petal 881 Blon ."."■

MERIT'S SHOES
ARE MADE FOR

nigh Paint 861 Lanote-Rhyne B0.
High point 16; Catawba SB.
High Petal 88; Blon 88,

Young People

The Sheraton Hotel
MICH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

We Have Shoes That Will

Win.is G. POOLE, Manager

Please You

"A Good Hotel in i Good Town"

Merit Shoe Go.

See OUT very smart showing of
High I'oint College Jewelry
and Novelties

"College Headquarters"

STAMEY'S
101 N. M«in St.

Selection of Life Work Is
Theme of Forceful Talk
to Student Body
DON'T WAIT FOR MIRACLE
"Selection of Life's Work" waa the
theme choaen By Dr. P. B. Undley (or
bis chapel talk Thursday morning. The
dean outlined bis message under two
distinct beads, the negative considerations ami those oi the affirmative. He
described the work of a person as his
own affair ami thai he should do his
own selecting In cl sing a profession.
He also stated thai no one can select
fox you, ami thai Instead of being a
task it is an opportunity for one to
pick his own field.
The first of the negative considerations the speaker said. "Iln lint drift
inin life's work, but gel into something
you like ami fteer your own course
for your own sake ami Hie sake of
others.•• Be also stressed the fad thai
freedom is a great opportunity In
selecting.
Second, be said, "Do not)
wall for a miraculous calling." Pollowing up this statement he said that
people should not expect In be Called
because this would leave too many out.
The next and the last of the negative
considerations was. "Do not select on
the lack nf character, because this la
admitting defeat In the beginning."
ruder the affirmative considerations
the dean said that people should select
something (hat i Is In IK- done, and
stay away from Holds that are forgot
ten but gei into w
thing thai will be
Used tomorrow. The second point was.
"Consul! your deepest desire'' as m
genius, originality, and emotions. In
bis explanation he mentioned 'bo lives
ol ford, IMison, and .lesus. lie said
thai If I'disiiu had not picked his own
Bold be would probablj have been dire* till into mathematics or some other
Held IIImli smaller than the one in
Which he lives.
I >r Dudley's list suggestion was
thai of selecting something big enough.
Capacities not being Used will wreck
the life of some WOUld-be genius as
compared with that of a machine running empty.

I'age Three

Very Attractive
Schedule Arranged
The football schedule as announced for next year, by the athletic committee of High Point College is an attractive and representative one. Seven games have been
scheduled with the possibility of
one more. One dale, November 16,
remains open and unless an attractive game can be secured it will
stay open, according to T. C. Johnson, chairman of the hoard. The
schedule is as follows:
High Point vs. Woffiird at High
Point, September 28.
High Point vs. Erskine at Due

\v«st, s. c. October r..
High Point vs. Newberry at High
Point. October 12.
High Point vs. Elon at High
Point. October 19.
High Point vs. Lenoir-Rh> ne at
High Point, October 2fi.
High Point vs. Catawba at Sailsbury, November 2.
High Point vs. Atlantic Christian
College at Wilson, November 9.
Open. November 16.

FUTURE FUNCTIONS
KEEP GROUPS BUSY
All Classes Have Project Prot.
lent—Class of '30 Thinking of Banquet
SOPHS TO GIVE
A

A

PLAT

committee to see about tin- cost

shrubbery to go around the fount!
being erected by the senior class b

been appointed by the president, Eel
Harrison.

Those serving on the CO

mittee are Bliaabeth Nicholson, I
llosliins. Jnanita AinieU. and I'resiib
I larrisun. A special meeting of t
seniors was called last week tO

out the sites of the caps and the nuj
I" louts Of the gowns to !ie used
i be graduating exercises.
The juniors, at their regular moat
meeting, furthered their plans for tg\>

junior eonlor banquet, and dlacuaaed

t

length tlie possibility of a class projt
Raymond I'erdre, class president,
eeived very favorable reports from
committees, and a tentative date
complete reports was set by him.
committee to decide upon a ixisstfle
elass project anil the cost to lie assi'sggt
each member for this year and
will be named by President IVrdue
Defensive Ability of Locals Stands
the near future.
Out—Thompson Shoots Six
The sophomore play, to be given m
Field Goals
means of scouring funds; for the el
project, will be selected this ureek,
Blon made a desperate attempt to tic- decision between Booth Tarkingl
feat the Roylinites last week on their "Station Why? Why? Why?" and "
court but fell short, in a close game pressed Desires" must lie made,
thai ended with tho local collegians on
play committee, composed of
the long end of a 28-22 score. The I
Poole, Louise Collett. Miuni
"Fighting Christians" were the nearest
man, Prank Waiters, and Bile] i.in
competitors to the Panthers for the
will also have the light to select
obampioniblp of the "Little Six" condifferent actors. Louise Jennings
ference With a victory in this tilt, the
elected by the sophomores to seH
Poiate'\s clinched the conference title
treasurer the remainder of the ye
.11 no other junior conference team
fill the vacancy left by Bit
in tli,' itSte has :i chance to equal the l'asi hall.
in:.11, that the Boylinitea hare set this
A brief meeting of the rreshman
yen'-.
was hold last Wednesday at
>
I lie Inline team got the jump on the
President Easter discussed plans
locals and fur the greater part of the
bis classmates of assessing each
game it «ei mod as if the Pnntl ers'
her this year titty cents, this :n
I opes would go glimmering for state
to be need In the class project,
rating. This was not for long, though.
discussion met with the npproy
as I'ai Thompson got his eye on the the class.
basket and proceeded to shoot six tiebl
•+•
goals and turn the tide of battle to
I.loyd Leonard: "Dearest, can*!
Captain Mulligan and his team.
•+•
The defensive work of the locals vir- see my heart's on flret"
Census Taker:
"Is your daughter tually won the game for them, as the*
Adele Williams: "Well, do ij ook
illiterate!"
tailed to score easy baskets and missed like a tire extinguisher?"
Irate Parent: "No. Her father and many opportunities for foul shots. Blon
I were married."
pul up a hard battle ami, possessing a
Broxton (paying some of W'hitoliead's back bills): "I think you should
furnish the stamp."
Whitelicad: "Well, 1 will. "Freshman, have you a stamp!"

Nellie
Stuart i
"Rut I hive yen
dearie."
Glasgow: "Yon don't mean it."
Nettie: "(iee. you're a regular mindreader."

JCPENNEYCQ
A Recipe
To "Make Whoopee"
It is pretty hard to "make
Whoopee" all by yourself, but
that never worries the collegienne who buys her Prom
Frocks at our store.
They're positively wallflowerproof I
(X'otc to Freshmen: You can
trust us.
\Vt know our
•■Whoopee.")

ELON FALLS BEFORE
PURPLE PANTHERS

tine team, it was necessary foi the Ran
thers to pi: y one of the best games
they have exhibited this season to bring
victory.

DR. NAT WALKER
BPEX T veins
BYBGLA88B8
ARTIFICIAL BIBS
over Mart's
NF.XT TO POST OFFICE

THE

I'dfjc Pour
what abort having shape! "tart ten
mluBin lata i" "I'li'i' taal AI.I. Ika
members of Hi- family may W there
when it start-'

T*«| niajfcl ■laMH

thing.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET SMATHERS GIVES LECTURE
HERE IN CHAPEL HOUR
PLANS ALREADY BEGUN
Preparation for Annual Affair (alls
for Elaborate Function. Juninrx Say

BASEBAI1
1 OOT1A1 1
W, LANJ '" S/'or/;»i.i; G»Ws

Beeson I lardware Co.
HIGH POINT, N. c
BASKJ rBALL
TRACK

——~r
**>

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
Phew

.

\\ 1 DELIVER

Five Expert Barber*
Ladies' Bobbing •> Specialty
lMummors Barber Shop
Basement Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Cecil's Drug Store
"Onh the Bat"
Phone )69

Opp. «'achovil Bank

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Ostcopathic Physician
406 Commercial National Bank Building
UK.H POINT, N. C

T. R. WALL

'"

ATTORN1Y-AT-LAW
Phones 206W4268
l»4*5 N. Main St
HIGH POINT. N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.
\..:

• ■

I'

■>'>'■.

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones <:i and J22

Hiirh Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
27 S. Main St.

Phone 2.U0

ECkHRDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
1 icenaad Druggist
. ...«..«..«..
Note I Hir New Address"

119'2 Main St.
<i\,

Cecil's Druu S'ore"

r. W. Hilliard&Sons
Ji welers
Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria
INSURANCE
Life, Health, A.LiJent Group
Real EsUCS Loans

HARRISON U HARRISON
411 Commcr. ial Bank BUg.

143 S. Main St.

Beware the company just traveling through,
If a mistake is nuulo. what can you do.'
Perhapa it's gone and ao'a your money,
That's ;i situation not so runny.
Local linns pay taxes and treat you rijrht,
So why give cash to those that flit by night .'

Spraker States That the Setting of a
Worthy t.oal IM of Prime Importance to Student
■♦

ILL COMMITTEES

\HK.

U'lMHNTKI)

Preparation for the Junior-Senior
banquet is the chief Internal of the
last :.t preaent. In order that
the banquet may show no lack of
though! and preparation no effort* are
being apared by tin1 juniora in trying
ik.1 it :m outatanding event In the
ol • 11 college.
Tiir Junior Senior banquet i- .'in annual affair and both tin' Juniors and
is look forward each year with
enthusiasm to this outatanding
. vent.
The banquet this year promises to he
the host in the history of the college.
I i
though it is nearly two months
away, plans are already being formulated, and each member of the da-- iahowing a great interest in the oeca
At a rei'i'iit meeting of the class tlir

following committees were appointed by
tin' president, Raymond Perdue: Decoration committee, C. ''. Robins, Jr., Fred
i;. Pegg, T. iiiin Matthews, Eva Ellis,
Loraine Ellison; program committee,
Ralph Mulligan, Kalopia Antonakos,
.lames Ashury; finance committee, Wade
I'. Puquay, Virgil V»», Graham Madison, Hilda Amick, Virginia Stroupc;
menu committee, Settle Stuart, Lucy
Xunery, Harvey Young,
♦ ♦•

AMERICAN STUDENTS TO
OBTAIN IDENTITY CARDS

STEPHENS STUDIO

M. I.. Slumbers, pastor of the South
Main Methodist clmivli. spoke to the
studenta bete a few daya ago mi the
subject of "Aspiration." It was the
general consensus of opinion among
the stii.h-nts that tin- speaker was one
ol tin- host to appear in the chapel
this year.
"Aspiration." said Mr. Bmatbers, "is
that Which wo hope to heroine." That
siiiclouts iii college shouhl realize that
the} are in the proceaa of molding
Iboii- livi-s is of -leal Importanec. They
nre climbing upward, seeking to become the man or wi n that one hopes
to ho. "Seeking stalk: or hor zenith of
glory," the minister saiil. Mr. Sinalhors
stated three 'hint's that a student
must have to attain his goal. first,
the stiiilent must have a worthy as
plratlon, one that is high enough, broad
enough, ami deep enough to call forth
the host that is in him. "Any man
that sols for himself an unworthy goal
is a failure." Second, the stuilont must
earnestly strive. lie must piny the
game fairly ami squarely. Third, he
must develop that is. Intellectually
riir success of the profession depends
upon the moral character of the man or
woman who is to achieve.

" t Story in ptctufi leaves nothing untold"
ENTRANCE NEXT TO WASHINGTON CAFE
. ..*>«i

Purchnsed by Mai ROOM
SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry, Watches. Diamonds, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTHING RESERVED
Came in and He Convinced

S. J. MORTON, Jeweler
M w RoNI s, tin nt r
106 N. Main St

MOO

Phone

1 H 1 li 1
(..a-.*.. »..•>..•..*..•,..«,.. #..*,..«...«...«... «,..«. .•—•>..«

•■•"•"••-•••••••"•-

Compliments of

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of
MOTHERS CHOKE" iind
•MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR

"We Call For and Dclii er"

The
RHODES PRESS

TENOR-BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
LESSONS

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Mim St

130-132 W. Commerce

Phone 26t<

Phone 4214

Myrtle Desk Go.

'Printers &
Stationers

Manufacturers of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Daskt, C hairs, Tsblst, Costumeri
'Iclcphonc Stands

"'The Plant That Seriitc Built"

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 E. C>r«n St.

Phone 32 5

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.
HIGH POINT. N. C.
w4

(■aa>sg«#i .»..♦..•>..«,. ^„

The Best Candy and Toasted Sandwichea in Town
Fif< Doors from ColUgt Corntr

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
ISO \. Main St.
»

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
"An Eating Place of ExctUanm"

| Sunshine i
| Laundry |

ami qualifies fur tho card of that country.

. • .

Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock

Wagger's Ladies' Shop

and may hr renewed four times for a
similar period if the holder is still nt
an a credited institution, It may also
be renewed by a foreign union if tho
stwdent i- registered at a college abroad

,. sajBafaagji .
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LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS

Provide* for Reduoed Trn\,-l Kates and
Witinurf nerve-racking, beart-breakServes as Introduction to Euing scales ami exercises. Yen are
ropean Students
taught to play by note in regular prcfessional chord style In your very
lesson you will he able to play a
The American edition of the Interna- lint
popular number by note.
tional Student Identity Card ean l
bSEND FOB IT ON APPROVAL
taiinii by any student, whether of
The "Hallmark BelMnatroctor" Is
American or foreign nationality reci- the title of this method. Blgbt years
tered at an accredited higher institu- were required to perfect this great
tion in the United States on the list of WOrk, The entire course with the neethe American Council on Education, It canary examination sin-eis. is bound in
one volume. The Brat lesson is un■ - a- an introduction to European sealed, which ihe student may examine
itudenta and their organisations ami ami he his own "JUDGE anil JURY."
a- a proof of identity in obtaining re- rtie latter pan of the "Hallmark Self.
• ii I prices for vi-a. railroad anil air Instructor" is sealed.
Upon the student returning any copj
travel in Europe as well as fur certain of tho "Hallmark Self-Instructor" with
hotels and museums.
iho seal unbroken, we will refund in
Holders of the eard ean obtain free full all money paid.
This amaalng Self-Instructor will be
to Austria. Bulgaria, Czechosloanywhere, Sou do not need to
vakia, Hungary, Jugo-slaviai Latvia, sent
send any money. When you receive
Lithuania. Luxembourg, Poland and his now method of teaching music,
.'. Tiny ■.in also nl,tain a SO per leposlt with the Postman the sum of
.ont reduction mi the $10 visa to in dollars. If you uro not entirely
I' nee, and, if trai ailing in a group, a satisfied, the money paid will be returned in full, upon written request
ii reduced group vi-a to Oreal 1 li ■ Publishers are anxious to place this
Britain ami tin Irish free state. In 'Self Instructor" in the bands of music
the latter caae, any number of Htu- lovers all over the country, ntiil Is in
■ l, in- between two ami twenty-five are i position to make an attractive propisltlou io agents. Send for your copy
:. red :i group It is necessary, today.
Address tin- "Hallmark Selfhowever, that tin- party outer Oreal Instructor," station i;. post Office Box
1'.' ' lili together Tiny must also have 111. Now York. N. Y.
their names certified on Federation
paper, ami present the list to tin'
i! granting the visa. All the other
-tu,hut \i-as pan be obtained by prePI
o i':i::i
senting passport ami identity rani only
in s. Main Street
to tho foreign consul.
nisi [NOTION
A student, wishing t" apply for an
For
the
Woman Who Cares
identity eard must obtain an application ilank from the N. B. 1" A. Office,
218 Madiaon avenue, New York City.
m
Tl it must be filled in in full, signed by
a membet of the faeulty of tho institnti'iti tn which the itudent belongs,
Then should also he tun photographs
ami ri
in pa i \ n i; the application
for tl,,' ■ ard,
American students registered at col- abroad cannot obtain tho Amerledition of the student identity
card. They air arsjed, however, to an
ply t.i the Student Union of tho sou
t'.v in which tiny are studying for the
identity eard of 'hat country.
The rani is valid for one year only,
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Series of Talks Begin
MADISON AND YOW Triangular Debate to Be
on Vocational Guidance NOMINATED AS NEXT
Held Tomorrow Night
WILL

HELP MEN

Leaders of Many Different Professions to Give Discussions
of Their Work
EDUCATOR

TALKS

FIRST

Mr. T. W. Andrews Say* Thai I In Field
IH Not Overcrowded and Needs
More Efficient Men
Tiii' vocational guidance series, si
gored by Dr. P. B. Undley and the
college V. M. C A.. began bare last
Heck when Mr. 'I'. Wingaic Andrew s. I
well known educator and superintend
cnl of I lie city Kbooli of High Point,
■poke on the subject. "Teaching :IM U
Life's Work." The scries wns arranged
us n result of the recant questionnaire
given to college men, which ibowed
that ninny of them wanted belp In
rl ling their life work.
it ims bean planned t" have ■peaken
representing most of the different pro
Cessions, such aa medicine, law, engineering, business, etc., to give talks
here weekly for a period of nlinllt ten
weeks, discussing tin' important phases
of their chosen lid,I
These various
speakers will !»• among the beat In their
line, anil will Include both local ami
out-of-town men. Bach week a musical
program will be given to add to the
interest. The meetings are to he held

in the administration baUdlag until the
club MOm in McCulloch Hull lias hen
turnlahad, when they Will he hehl there.
However, it' the men of the college full
to res|
1, anil <lo not attend these
discussions, they will lie discontinued.
future announcements of speaker* depend! entirely on the response given bj
the men to the tlrst few talks. This is
an Innovation at High Point College
and should prove to be of much Interest
lo the si Helen I bodj .

Mr. Andrews in the tirst talk of the
series discussed the educational Held
from the point Of view of its value to
society, anil what it offers to the Individual. Education is the difference be
iwooii civilized man and the savage;
and the desire to Improve mankind
(Continued on Page Three)

SIGMA ALPHA SORORITY
1NCTIATESJIEW PLEDGES

Dr. S. S. Coe in
Vocational Talk
The -ITCIIKI speaker of a -. ri.-- of
vocational talks by prominent business and professional men will he delivered hy Or. S. S. Coe, city physician, tonight in the classroom of
Professor Johnson. These talks are
'■ i ■ ■ u ■ I■ i to the members of the student body under the auspices of the
local V. M. C. A.
The address tonight will deal with
the medical profession as a life work
and should prove very interesting to
all thinking of this as a possible
field of endeavor, as well as most en1 n:fi< i-.iinc to others who rare to hear
the talk.

FRATERNITIES HOLD
TERM INITIATIONS
Thirty New Members Are Being
Taken Into the Six Clubs
on the Campus
WOMEN INITIATE SIXTEEN
For tlm past week the fraternities
the campus have been holding their
■ami-annual initiations.
Thirty men
and women either have or will be initlated into the organizations this semester. The women arc Initiating Hi
new member! while the men are taking
in 14, The list of pledget this semester was probably the largest since the
organisation Of Hie
fraternities in
li'L'lv
Those being initiated are:
BpislOB BU Phi: Aubrey lumbar.
Iota Tau Kappa: Jester Pierce. Arthur Moaer, Allen Hastings. Charles
r'nrshier, II. C. llankins.
Helta Alpha Kpsilon: Frank Wallers. Harry Johnson, William Ludwig.
Wilbur Harkby, David Pluininer. Unhurt Clongh, Frank Robbins, Albert

IOI

■wing.

Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT
Nominating Committee Selects
Possibilities for New Association Heads
ELECTION

TO

BE

SOON

Much Accomplished by This Year's Administration and Bigger Things
Are Expect€-d
Following a meeting of the nominating committee of the local v. M. c. A..
lust Wednesday night the following
men wore named as possibilities for
officers in that organisation for the
coining year. For the office of president were suggested 0. Vergil Yow, of
Oibsonyllle, x. C, ami Graham Madison, of olin. N. I'., both members of
the class of '80, and both having been
very much interested in all forms of
activity on (lie campus during their
tin years' slay here. Possibilities for
the rloa-presldeasj are Balpb Mulligan.
of I nlontOWn, Pa., and Harvey Young,
ot BtOkeSdale, N. C, who are likewise
vary popular members of the junior
class.
Other probabilities for Offices
Selected by tin' committee are: for sec
retary, Vernon idol, or nigh Point,
N. i'., and Clayton Glasgow, of Whit akers. N. C.: for treasurer, Wade l'uquay and Edgar Lane; and (acuity
adviser. Dr. 1'. K. I.lmlley and Prof.
N. P. Ynrboiough.
The eleclion will not lie held tOI a
week or more, at which time oilier
men may lie nominated for the office! if
members of the organisation arc H
disposed. The work of the "Y" is to
be commended and through their earnest effort! much good work will be
Berlved through their vocational lecI lire series.
The outgoing officer! are: President,
T'alton Whllehead : vie president. \\ il
Ham Wood: secretary. Klainc Madison:
treasurer. Kenneth Holt: faculty adviser. Dr. P.\ B. I.lmlley.

COLLEGE LIBRARY GIVEN
SIXTY-THREE NEW BOOKS

Thcta Phi: Anne Bobbins, Eleanor
Young. Emma l>i\. Sue Morgan.
The Two Societies Cnite in Giving
Sigma Alpha Phi:
liuby Warlick.
Many New Editions to Benefit
Miry Beth Warlick, Allene Fuquay,
Library Readers

Adele William!, Elisabeth Rogers

Alpha Thetn Pi: .luauila Andrews. AKKOTIIIMAN- AKTEMESIAN C.IFT
Impressive Formal Ceremony Is Held Catherine l.yics. Leslie Johnson, Eve
The AJrrothlnian -Artemeslan Llterarj
With All Active Members Parlyn Scwaril. licclia Chadwiek, I'liorline
Clubs have given a large number of tine
Crimes. Tlicli, a IfOSS.
tiripating
books t<> tile college library.
These
books include both history ami fiction
MISS MABEL WILLIAMS HOSTESS
Cupton-Cole
Berber! Qupton, former atudenf here. editions, by some o, the most promiAt a meeting of the Blgma Alpha marrlad Miss Betty Oole, a very beau- nent authors Many of the liooks are
Phi sorority, with Miss Mabel Williams tiful girl of Kaieigh. on February 28. insi oil' i lie pros-.
as hostess, seven pledges from last They will make their home In Rich
Tho college certainly appreciates ibis
semester were given a formal Initia- moiiil. Va. "Cup'' is playing with a gifl and the student! will receive oven
tion. The girls honored wiiii their en- bi_' orchestra.
advantage from than. The titles of
trance in the organization were Ittili.v
tin1 new i ks are: The Enchanted
—•♦«
and Mary Bath Warlick. Klizaheth GROUP PICTURES FOR
April. War Bird, Marvers of [08*, Basy
Rogers, Adole Williams, ami Alone
THE ZENITH COMPLETE Spanish Header. The I.if id TeachI'uipiay.
ings of .Icsiis Christ. Harvard Classes.
The ceremony was carried oul In an
The gnuip pictures for the 1020 Ze- First Violin. Tile lions,' of Seven
impressive manner with all of the nith wore completed last Wednesday Oablea, Secondary Education, Classactive members present and each tak- morning idler chapel when the Choral room Organisation and Control, l'rcsliing a particular part in the rite. The Club
ami
the Scribblers Club were inan Rhetoric, in Verano En Banana,
active membera present Included Elisa- taken by the Zenith's photographer, Silas Mnrner. Potash and Perlnuitlcr,
beth and BdU Nicholson, Juaulta ami Stephens. All pictures IMP now in and General Psychology. The New World.
Hilda Amick, .Minnie Herman, Utilise have 1 n mailed to the printers for We. The Poisoned Parade. The Brash■lenuings. Alia Allen, Grace Keck, Fan- the annual.
man. HOW Children I.earn. The Scottish
nle Net Freeman, and I.my Nunnery.
The editors, Antonakos nail Matthews, Chiefs, An Introduction to the study of
After the Initiation, Miss Williams have labored night and day for the suc- Education ami to Teaching, Vocation
entertained the new anil old members. cess of the college publication and it in Within tin' Church, Costume Design
Ice cream was served and the color expected Hint this year's book will lie and Home Planning. Freshman Head
scheme of the sorority was carried out Hie best put out. It is thought that lag, introduction to Economics, HUde
by placing a daffodil on each plate. the Zenith will be out at n much ear- grade. A History of Knglish Literature.
Place card! were used its favors, lier date this year than it wan last The Teacher ami the School, Soldiers
dressed as MMiit 11 dolls In the colors of year, as the last volume wns delayed by
the organization.
(Continued on Pajje Three)
illness of the editor.

Glen Morris Presents
Unique Entertainment
(ilenn I.. Morris presented a very
interesting lecture entertainment to
a Inrgc audience at High Point College Tuesday night at K o'clock. He
brought many interesting facts of
4cicncc and presented them in a nontechnical manner.
His lecture was really a whole
week of college lectures crowded into
one program accompanied by many
interesting demonstrations. This entertuinment brought to a conclusion
the concert course for this vear.

T REPRESENTATIVE
AROUSES INTEREST
Miss Shepard, of N. C. C. W.,
Gets Big Response From
Her Splendid Lecture
TO ORGANIZE LOCAL "Y"
Miss Margaret Shepard, Secretary of

PROSPECTS GOOD
Two

Veteran Debaters! Will
Argue for Honors fgr
H. P. C.

GUILFORD

TO

BE

BERK

Negative Team Will Co to HiSJOry for
the Purpose of Meeting
noir-Khyne
Tomorrow night at S o'clocklhc High
Point College debating team fill o|ieu
the season in a triaiigulafl debate
ngainsl (iuilford and l.cn!»-Uh\ lie.
The affirmative team will iS»cl (Suilfonl In the college auditorium] while at
the same time the negative gram will
encounter Lonoir-lthj no in Igta,,n.
The three schools have Itefci engi gIng in triangular debates foflthe past
three years, ami all are miss tied for
la
s. DtM to this fact tgl' coming
contest! win he of much ■civst to
each school. The teams \\m make a
strong effort to capture the lasto tbla
year.
The BUbJed for the debafBis: "He.
solved, that a substitute foi trial by
jury should be adopted." angii Point
will uphold the alliniiatpaj Ugalnst
Oullfbrd and the ncgativf against
Lenolr-Bhyne.
Members of tin- iillirmntivg team are
Fred l'egg. of Qullford College Station,
ami David I'lumiucr. of llkh Point
The negative team is nnnimsan of ttalpb
Mulligan, of I'uioiilown. 1'ajaml Milbourne Amos, of High Poll
l.asi year the debating ftams had
l'egg and Amos a
ng its iiaffiiU-r- ami
defeated Wake Forest and l.i-uoirltliyne. which adds much cghtidctico to
the team this year. Aside ■nun being
a splendid debater. MilUuinge Amos is
Famed for his
oratorical
ahilily
throughout the state. Iinvgj.: partleipated in several mods. 1UI; . Mulligan, president of the Akropiiiiiaii Literary Society, is also noledjns an orator. For tliis reason the school is depending a great deal on hi
to lake
otT honors, liavid I'luiimist. a former
student of Duke FiiiversitjBcoines here
with an excellent record and much ooiitidciicc has I II exprc-sedUi, aim. On
the whole the prospects I.MSJ blight for
High Point College.

i he V. W. C. A. al N. 0. 0. W„ spoke
lo the girls of ihis college Wednesday
morning concerning tic organization of
a V W. C. A. here In her brief but
inspirational talk, Miss Shepard told
Something of the great possibilities of
a Y. W. C. A.
A V. W. C. A. stands for something
vital ami worth while. Individual horizons can be poshed out by a feeling of
real fellowship and comradeship. There
is a sense of standing by each oilier hi
local, individual and social life. There
is much to lie gained from an assurance
of gratefulness and loyalty. The case
is one of chooalng between the batter
ami the lest. Tin- organization of a
V. \\ . C A. stands among students
who have seen a vision in socking after
truth.
"I knew that 1 am not representing a
perfect trganlsation. I am thinking of
an organisation with splendid programs
by which you win lie much benefited.
When yon think of the studying women
of this nation who have the determination o Bad life al its beat, as illustrated by .icsus Christ, it is truly wonderful. These women arc waking the
enrichment of life the life which
makes the world grow larger."
\Tiss Shepard assured the girls of her
hearty CO-operation in helping to or- Will
ganize a Y. w. c. A. it such a course

*

NEWLY FORMED QUARTET
IN FIRST APPEARANCE

should be adopted.
With Miss Kli/.aheth lianner ailing
as chairman, the girls voted to organize a Y. w. c. A. ami a committee,
I consisting of Misses Louise Adams.
Leslie Johnson, Loralne Ellison, Alts
Allen and Fiiimn l»ix was appointed
for the nominal ion of olliccrs.

ORCHESTRA TO PLAY AT
COUNTRY CLUB FRIDAY
The High Point College orclicslii
will play Friday afternoon at a silver
tea given by the I'nited Daugl tcrs of
the Confederacy at the High Point
Country club. Several special numbers
have been arranged for this occasion.!
The orchestra has been gaining 'ja
popularity since its opening concert
and no doubt will have many engagements during Hie spring.
The Choral club hns no engagements
to sing at this time, although it will
give a special program at the Central
Methodist
Protestant
church
next
month.

Visit

All High Srhesls
manre and Caswall
Counties

Ala.

SINK AT .HE VIKST M. f. C1TIIIII

son
f tin- musical t ills of tin
campus, which herciofo
have
not
been ki. iwn to the itOd
body, have
recently been organised
to a malt
quartet, mder the auspices ;>f the- college Y. H C. A. The (|ti tot is being
directed by Prof. B. H.
iiiisou am)
I'r P. B. I.indley.
The singers are II. E. J ■, o| Asbe
ville. N. C.: Milbonu
is. Of lli^l
l'oin . N. <'.: Oraham R Jadlsmi 0
(Hit N. C.: and Cliarles
beter Pope
f Kernersvllle, N. c. TbS made thel
Brat ap|iearaiiee last Tim lav cv.icn
at a meeting of the Y'.
C. A IIIII
sang again at the FlrSj Methodl!
Protestant Church Sundi
evening i
I he regular church servici
Witldn a Weak or tw
lie quarto.
accompanied by a speake
rill visit a
the high scbo ils in Alan
i'e and < 'a
well cmmtleH for the pu
le of trjii ;
to Interest more of tin
ligh schoi I
graduates in pursuing
ir eduentloi.
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to a member of our basketball
■quad. The excerpt that deals with
this story is as follows: "I am very
glad that you came out so well in
your recent games. I liked your
players' attitude both on the Boor
and off. Our hoys talked aboul the
wax your 'eani acted. In Other
words, we liked you and will he
glad to have you in our college
town during the baseball season."
This is the first evidence of how
our hoys act and arc looked upon
when they arc away on athletic
trips. Generally athletic teams
"cut up'" when they pet away
from home, and leave a bad impression on their alma mater. People
who have never had the opportunity to visit our college and come
in contact with our athletes usually
base their opinion on the college by
the actions of these men.
ESrskine will be here for a baseball panic this spring. Let us. every
student, make them feel at home.
and prove to them that our hoys
have the real poods behind them
too. Our hoys wore high in their
praise of Erskine. Will we let
Erskine go away from here with a
good impression of High Point .'
i;. M.

Tlie first debate of this year "ill
be held here tomorrow night when
High Point College debates with
Guilford, No doubl quite a Dumber of the students are not even
aware thai there will be a debate
here. This is indicative of the lack
of interest in contests of this kind
among local students. Had it been
some athletic contest, without a
doubt every student on the campus
would have known about it.
Such an interest is quite proper
and should exist, and we are in no
sense minimizing the importance of
athletics, but, on the other hand.
literary contests with other institutions also deserve the attention and
support of the students.
It requires a great deal of tune
and effort to prepare a debate.
Probably more work is required of
tlie debater than of the athlete, vet

PERSONALS

_J DR. E. O. CUMMINGS

SELLS FORMULA

ltmii Woodcock left Saturday for
Charlotte t» spend the weak-end si
the home of her parents.

Mr. V.. O. Ciiniinings. professor of
Industrial
chemistry, nnd Prof. J. F.
Nick Siiles ami Albert Walker were
Norris, el' the Massachusetts Institute
visitors on the campus Sunday. Fred
ni Technology, have told their patented
iinuscr also happened in at the tune of
the writing at thaaa briefs. All three process tor the manufacture of Sueeinie mid tu the National Aniline Comare former students.
pany, Inc. of New Fork. Although the
"Shorty" wiiitiow and bis brother, exact amount received for this patent
could not he nscert.'lined, it is under(Everett, left Saturday morning (or
Raleigh to wi ss the tournament stood the transaction involved a eongames being sponsored by N. 0. state llderable amount of money.
College. They were lucky to see Wel- Bucdnle acid is closely analogous to
come high school win the class c cham- tartaric aeid. I' is hoped it will largely
pionship. Both of these hoys gradu- replace the tartaric add used in the
pcrp.'iratioii of baking powder, because
ated from that school.
sii.iinic acid made by this process will
cost considerably less than tartaric ac id.
Velna and Kathleen Teague spent DM
This process furnishes the final step
week-end In Keraersville at the home .iccili'd for making succinic acid from
i>i their parents.
coal tar. Benzene is obtained from coal
tar, and it has been known for some
Charles Ltoll accompanied Tart time that under certain conditions henwhite to ins home in Union Grove zone may he converted largely into

yesterday, where they visited with the
hitter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Aiuick. Of Burlington, were callers oil the CSmpUS
yesterday for a short time. They came
to see their daughter, Hilda.
Aclcic Williams spent the week-end
in Graham with her parents

The parents of Kva Spencer "ere
visitors on the campus over the week-

Guilford Explains an Error
end.
In a recent editorial in this paper
Henry P. Young, of Henderson, was
concerning our relations with Guil- a visitor on the campus yesterday. He
ford College, we pointed out an spool ilie day with his mother and
error in the OuUfordian regarding iwo sisters, the Misses Mary and
the High Point-Elon panic. We I'.leanor.
felt sure that this error was unMrs. C. I.. Whitakcr. better known
intentional and we are glad to ac- is "aCaJP spent Sunday in Greensboro
cept the assurance of the OuU- with her sister. Mrs. W. 1.. White, who
fordian to that effect. The letter is'ill.
received from (inilford College
follows:

Editor of the IIi-IV

High Point College,
High Point, N. I'.

The Misses Elisabeth and
Bdna
Nicholson were called home on Saturday to attend the funeral of
their
grandmother, Mrs. Nicholson.

Itiley Murtiu left early on Saturday
My attention has been called to morning for Henderson to spend the
week-end as a guest at the home of
an editorial in a recent issue of the
Miss Tlielma Finch.

SHE IN HANDICAPPED. BIT—
A- students we sometimes have a
tendency to complain and try to excuse
ourselves because of our small handicaps. A few days ago a local student
received a letter from a girl who writes
with In r pen in her mouth. bOCSIISS (he
can use neither hands nor feet. She
lost the use of her limbs while very
young, but has been through college and
is wanting t" go on farther.
Here is a part of what she writes:
"I am going to tell you a few things
I do with my mouth. As you know.
1 do all my writing with pen in my
mouth. It is not hard or tiresome. I
can also write on typewriter by placing a stick in my mouth. I put paper
in. can take out ribbon and put new
in. I do the latter with long twec/crs
in my mouth. I have a portable vietrol.i that I get lots of pleasure from.
I also operate it with mouth.
Of
course the winding is tiresome on my
neck, but I am always rested by the
time I have to twist- 'cr again. I use
scissors ill mouth. 1 ihaVS the back of
my mother's neck with razor in my
mouth. She is pretty brave, don't you |
think' Hut I have not cut her yet."

/

Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty

Plummer's Barber Shop
Basement Vi'achovia Bank Bldg.

ECONOMY—
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Vrficriptiont tint tht Right-of-Wiy

'Work Culled For and Delivered"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4JI»

128 N. Wrenn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Dear Editor:

Hi-Po concerning the athlete relationship of High Point and GuilPaul Swansea, graduate of last year.
Was Oil the Campus yesterday, lie has
ford.
Personally, and on behalf of the charge of the Greensboro Dally BTetcs
OuUfordian and the Guilford stu- in Lexington and teaches at the Junior
Orphanage there. He plans to attend
lie pets little eredit or comineiida dent body, I regret the erroneous I Mike next year to take lip law.
ties for his efforts. Few of tlie Statement that appeared in a recent
at idents are sufficiently interested issue of the OuUfordian concerning Kil/.abetii Banner spent the week-end
in Jnllan at the home of her parents.
to even attend the debates. Bud) a the High Point-Elon game
We
wish
tu
assure
you
that
the
genera] attitude of indifference is
BUiabetb Rogers and .Inanita Ainiek
not conducive to putting oul a error was unintentional and one on left late Saturday night for Burlington
winning team. Too few students the part of our sports editor and where they s|M'iit Sunday at the homo
arc interested enough to try out for that Guilford has no desire to claim oi their parents.
the intercollegiate debates, and the honors she has not justly earned.
Helen Shields and l.ouise Holmes
. lents seem to attach DO particu- We gladly admit High Point's spent the week-end In (Jreensboro as
lar honor to representing the ool- claim to the "Little Six'* cham- the bouse guests of Miss Ophelia .lerni
pionship in basketball and con- gas, of Asheville. Miss .lernigaii is
•' e team.
Despiti the lack of interest in gratulate you on the line showing attending school at N. C. •'. W„ and is
a sisicr of Miss Mary .lerniu-in. former
ating, the prospects are fair I r made hy your team.
The new editor of the OuUford- High Polnl student
winning the intercollegiate debati lids year. The students should let ian has promised to rescind the
Mary Klizalieth Adams S|H'|II Sunday
the del. iters know it i- a matter of mistake in the next issue of the m Thomasville visiting friends.
import) nee w nether they win or OuUfordian.
Gladys Qnthrle left for ho
inly
Sincerely yours.
Dot, and thus giving them an inSaturday to spend the week-end visit
B.
II.
H../KI.I..
'ive that will po far toward
log with her parents. She lives In
/.'< Editor of tht OuUfordian.
1
-I
*fl
Siixapahaw.
The Impression That Visitors
Get
Somehow there seems to have
developed a very keen friendship
between ESrskine College at Due
West, 8. <'.. and High Point Collage. This friendship has matured
to a great extent despite the fact
that the athletic relationship between the tWO institutions has existed for only a hrie: period. Proof
of this friendship comes in the form
of a letter from an Erskine student

funiaric acid. This new method enables
the manufacturer to convert the funiaric acid, which lias very few uses, into
succinic acid—a very valuable arid.
Next year, in nddition to teaching
Industrial
chemistry. Dr. Cummings
plans to give courses in industrial chemical research, anil textile chemistry. The
course la Industrial chemical research
will lie open to seniors. The courso in
textile chemistry will be open to say
student having completed the course in
elementary college chemistry. In view
of the rapid growth of the textile industry in the south, and especially in
High Point, this course should prove of
considerable interest.
Very few colleges in the South offer this course at
present. It is also hoped that it will
be possible in connection with the industrial chemistry course to Rive aid to
any Industries in nnd nround High
Point which have chemical problems.

dole} Vow, of (iilisonville, spout tin
week end visiting with tils brother.
Virgil, who is a Student here.
Mr.
Vow anticipates enrolling here ne\l
year, and has a very J.KMI reputation

I lei- s tlie correction as it sp.
peared in the OuUfordian. We
leave it to the students as to the
spirit of tlie letter and the irony
of the correction. Are they tlie :is a baseball twlrler.
same?
Oladya Morris spent
Bunday
Tin editor's attention hoi hi en Qreenaboro visit in
with friends
mil,,I I,, tin lasl issm of lln Ili-I'o
which elaborated ftngtkMy mi a Wilbur Barkby, William Ludwftj,

Phone 2832

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT. N. C.

Compliments of

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of
"MOTHERS CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR
Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock
Purchased by Max Hones

SALE IS NOW GOING ON

in

ami
Itiley l.itiiian were guests on Sunday
at Hie home of Mr. mul Mrs. ('. 0,
stir, Hi, Hi-Po that it iras a misItobbins. of Arehdiile. Miss Anne HobIn!' n)i>l not an intentional false- liins spent th>' week end
with
her
Inn,,/ at lluii inn ilis/msiil to fear. parents.

recent mittakt in Qualcet. \\'< as-

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

All Jewelry. Watches, Diamonds. Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTHI Nil RESERVED
Come in and Be Convinced

S. J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX HONKS.

100 N. Main St.

Ounce
Phone L'tJOtf
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THE HI-PO

Panthers Win Second
Basketball Championship
TAKE 7 OUT OF 8!
*
Due to the Fighting Spirit of
Coach Boylin, High Point
Bests Handicaps
IS INTERESTING SEASON
Bo> Unites Lose to Lenoir-Rh> ne
Only Conference Sethack—Elon
Proves Big Threat

in

Purple Panthers
Real Champions
I.iltle Six Standing
Won Lost
High Point
7
1

Lanolr-Khyna

7

3

Klon
fi
4
A. ('. C
8
5
Catawba
3
5
• luilford
3
6
Panther Scoring for Season
K. li. Koul Total
Mulligan
7:i
411-54
189
Thompson
Til
.'17-62
189
Striekler
".:!
8MB
139
Johnson
4.r>
8888
US
Mitchell
37
31-44
105
Hastings
88
14-26
78
r.itman
:tl
2-7
f>4
l.udwig
11
5-0
27

I.

Panther Grist

Congratulations, Red Terrors
Carolina used to be the whole noise in
state basketball circles, but the Red
Terrors of N. ('. state and the Duke
Blue Devils showed that the Phantom's
day» of absolute supremacy are ended.
It was 1 credit to North Carolina basketball to havo two teams of the state
battle in the finals recently at the
Southern Confer te tournament.
We
hail
the
Staters as champions, but
basketball la a funny game, and we cannot help but think that our Panthers
would give them an interesting evening
If they Here to meet.

Page Xht

Baseball Schedule Hard;
Fifteen Games Arranged

For the second consecutive season,
Good Luck, Pst
Conrh Jnck Boylin nml liis ferocious
When the basketball season ended, one
I'nntlicrs have clawed and fought their
of the greatest athletes in the history
way to the top in the "little Six" 1ms
of High Point College passed out of the
kotball league. Playing games with four
sportlight of the school. Pat Thompof tlie "I.iltle Six" colleges, the locals
son, who recently became a benedict,
have chalked u|> seven victories out of
has bun the backbone of the local
eight starts. This is an impressive recfootball and basketball teams for the
ord when it is considered thai basket past threi years. Much of the success
Walter
8
3-7
in
liall is I home game and chances for
of the Panther gridiron
and
court
Other players ... 7
12-19
20
victory on a foreign floor are much less,
■qnadl can be attributed to the consisdue lo the different size courts and
tent and brilliant play of the Decatur
lighting effects.
athlete. Eventually his place will be
Ijonoir-Hhyiie was the first junior contilled, but ;is long as the High Point
ference team to he played. Playing on
College teams are made up of men who
tin' hOOM floor, the Boylinitos had no
have participated with Thompson, there
trouhle in winning the game I'.V the
will never lie anyone lo take his place.
overwhelming score, 34-10. A return Bookmobile Spends T»o Hours on Cam- We can only hope that he conquers the
pus—Bas Interesting Exhibit of
engagement was played later in the
hardships of life with the same ease
Library Equipment
year ami the Purple Panthers' liowed to
in which he performs on the football
field anil basketball court.
the Lenoir-Bhyne Bears in a close tilt,
The Bookmobile stops to pay a visit
30-88.
Making the (lame Safe
The fighting Christians from Klon to the college. The Bookmobile is a
The football rules committee has gone
College proved to he the most trouble- |pe< ial built truck for the purpose of
Some fO« of the local collegians. The carrying to all public libraries of the .1 step farther in taking uncertainty, and
Hoylinitcs triumphed in lioth of the en- country an exhibit of modern library occasional thrills from football games
gagements, hut by no large margin. tools and equipment. The truck rep- by ruling a fumbled ball dead at the
The first one was won in a free-scoring resents several different book compa- point of recovery. One of the most
tattle. 88-88. Traveling to Klon, the nies, and is well equipped for a com- spectacular play- in a football game is
oohorts of Coach .lack Boylin realized plete exhibit and demonstration of to see a defensive player pick up a fumble and run the length of the field,
the huge task before them in defending library supplies.
more or less, for what is sometimes the
their championship from last year and
Dr. Andrews secured, for the college
winning points in a game. We will adretailing it. The game was all that it library, a "Dictionary
of American
was expected to be and after battling Biographies,'' the first volume of which mit that it is a break of the game when
i ii even terms during the greater part has just been published and will be I his happens, hut we Americans are a
gambling people anil the uncertainty of
of the gnme, the Pointers spurted in here soon.
any game fills the grandstands.
The
the closing minutes and nosed out a
Mr. Charles Brockman. operator of coaches of large schools are getting
88 88 victory.
This win practically the truck, a native of Greensboro,
clinched the title, as Klon was the N. <'.. also a brother to the Mr. Brock- tired of seeing their teams licked by
seine small school taking advantage of
closest competitor in the percentage of man, of High Point, N. C, has a fine
a break, anil are doing all in their powwins and losses.
personality, anil is very tactful in meet- er to prevent it. Then, too, the commitThe Panthers had no trouhle in gain- ing people. He ipent about tWO hours
tee should consider that it is usually
ing n doulde verdict over the "Little on the campus, a part of which time
the wideawake bam that is benefited
Christians" of Atlantic Christion Col- he used to talk to the student librariby the breaks.
lege.
They practically doubled the ans concerning the field of opportuni•Core at both places. Catawba College ty for library work.
The Victory Bell
was a two-time victim for the rambling
The old Independence Bell at PhilaPanthers, being easily defeated despite
delphia announced to the people after
COLLEGE LIBRARY GIVEN
the hard fight they put up.
the
Itevolufioiiary war that we had
SIXTY-THREE
NEW
BOOKS
-»♦<
gained our independence,
That bell
lie: "Tlie baud that rocks the cradle
hi M to be so sacred now has nothing
(Continued
from
Page
One)
rules the world."
on the old dinner bell at the local
She: "Then ■OPPOM you rule tlie Throe. The Motel. Theological Coinschool. Qvery victor) of the Panthers
world for a while: I'm tired."—Sra pemi. The sp>. This Freedom, A
is prod limed by the tolling of it and
Shorter History of England and Croat on the return of the team from a trip,
Baa.
Britain. Lyrics from Cottoiiland. l'rin- a great gloom spreads over 'he campus
elntea of Bconomlca, General nml Pro- unless i's peal breaks the stillness of the
fesslonill Biology. Clarissa. One Act night
Its musical clnticr is a revela-

DR. ANDREWS PURCHASES
DICTIONARY FOR SCHOOL

COLLEGIAN SHOES

plays. Domestic An in Woman's Education, Bapana Plntoreetca, Household

For College Men

Chemistry. Los Misor.-ibles. The Inside
of tbe Cup. Representative BngHab
Essays. Applied Chemistry, Hlatorj of
Henry Esmond. The Learning Process,
l'iiit
Down Kentucky, Plane ami
Spherical Trigonometry and Tables.
Ph.' Note Book, General History,
Cnlted states commissioners. Business
Arithmetic, Caesar's Gallic Wars. The
Development of American Nationality.
The Foundation of American Nationality. Poe's Works. Conjurer's House,
Principles iiud Practices of Secondary

iiml Women

J ACOB'S
BOOT SHOP

MERIT'S SHOES

Education.

ARE MADE FOR

Young People
We Have Shoes That Will

DR. NAT WALKER
SPECTACLES
KYKCI.ASSF.S
ARTIFICIAL EYES
Over Hart's
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Please You

Merit Shoe Go.
"College Headquarters"

See our very smart showing of
High Point College Jewelry
and Novelties

STAMEY'S
IOS N. Main St.

tion to every one, whether it is ringing fur cats in for victory. Some day
this ball is going to res' in a glass
cage as 11 trophy of joy, and will be
pointed to
with pride by men and
women who have gone out into the
world, afier listening to its musical peal
for four joyous years,
First (iame of Year
The Panthers will stage their first
baseball game of the year .Saturday
when the team is divided into the vannigan
and
regular squads and seat
against one nnothcr. Coach .lack Boyline is optimistic over the prospects this
year and is fully determined to have
a diamond s«|iiad that will do justice to
the school. The fellows out for baseball already reali/.e that Coach means
business ami loafing will not be tolerated this year on the team. It is the
opinion of this columnist that the Panthers will not have to look up to any
of them this vcar on the diamond.

Baseball Schedule
of the Panthers
•

Greenville League team, March 26,
there.
Newbeiry College, March 27 th re,
Urskine College, March 88) there,
Bpartanbnrg League, March 29,
there.
Elon < '1 liege, April 1, hen.
High Point League, April (>. here.
Brskine College, April 0. here.
Wofford College, April 12, here.
Wake Forest College, April 13,
here.
Lenoir-Bhyne College, April 17,
here.
High Point League, April 20,
here.
Catawba College, April 23, here.
Wake Forest College, May 4, there.
Catawba College, May 10, there.
Lenoir-Hliyne College. May 11,
there.

"LAROLA" PRESENTED
BY VOLUNTEER GROUP
One-Act I'lay Given Here Monday Will
Be Taken to Raleigh This
Week-End
"Larola," a one-act play by Helen L.
Willcox, depicting Indian life and the
breaking down of the caste system, was
presented by the local college Student
Volunteer Group Monday night. The
native costumes and stage netting were
very interesting, and gave a real insight into Indian life. The play was
directed by Miss Mary I'.. Young.
The east of characters was well
chosen and those in the play acted

their parts very creditably,
The cast included:
Blinor Daggett. wife of the missionary, Olive Thomas.
Walter Daggett, an American missionary in Pnlinow. Holt W. Brown.
Nannk, n servant in the Mission, Edgar O. Lane.
Mania, a Hindu Bible woman from
chaibassa, an old friend of Larola,
Truth Isb'.v.
Enroll . a widow of Chaibassa, Eva
Spencer.
«
Lala, a young Brahman woman, wife
of I'hundor Mohan, who has become a
Christian; a near neighbor of the missionaries, Muriel Houser.
Profeseof Binder Sen. of the Genera]
Assembly College in Calcutta; a friend
of the missionaries, (.rover L. Angel.
A Brahmai woman, a neighbor of the
missionaries. Sue Morgan.
The play will be presented at the
18th annual North Carolina Student Volanteer Conferenee at the Duited Church
in Raleigh Dell Saturday night. The
purpose of the presentation will lie to
i
st 1 ale te the conference wnat a
well-organised group may be able to do
ab ag the line of plays and pageants, as
well as showing the need for mission ,11 us in that particular country.
Musical features were also presented
us a part of the program. Miss Dorothy
Boaklni and Margaret Hurley gave quite
a few vocal numbers, and Miss St Clair
rendered several violin selections. Both
features were highly pleasing to the
audience.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
WULIS

c POOLE, Manser?

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

Panthers Plan Four Gai
Easter Trip Througsj
South Carolina

on

SEVEN GAMES AT

>ME

Locals to Encounter the Iliu
League Team in a Two-Game
rles April 6 and 20

Point

The baseball schedule just a
by
the athletic committee
Point College is one of the
tractive and difficult ill the h
the school. Fifteen games h.
scheduled and at present the
thorities arc negotiating for
three more attractive ones.
The schedule opens with an
trip through South Carolina
Faster holidays.
On this
games have been arranged
berry and Krskine Colleges and Spartanburg and Greenville tea ml of the
South Atlantic League. Thisffs a big
assignment taken on by the ■anthers,
who hope to make as good affshowing
this year as they did last yeag}on their
Palmetto state excursion.
Returning home from thisBrip, tho
Boylinltes will journey to (sgzenshoro
HI Banter Monday to encount*''Lofty"
Briggs and his Klon brigadff
This
should be a whale of a game Ind from
all
indications
from the Se-scason
pi ad ices. Mr. Briggs will hat) 8 right
interesting afternoon.
After this game at CrccnAorn. the
Panthers will make a long staff at home
for seven games, during tBs stretch
playing High Point I-eague vnm, Krskine College. Wofford, Waft Forest,
Lenoir-Bhyne, Catawba College and the
local league team again.
Wake Forest, Catawba.
Uh.vne will be encountered
home field to bring the sc
close unless other games an
SERIES OF TALKS BEGIN
ON VOCATIONAL

IDANCE

(Continued from Page One")
started the process of i-dui-agloii. There
are still many savages todgj'. in attitude, who are o|i|iosed to gjiy change
whatever, and need to liefoine ediieatiil. Education well doug, offers almost lim per 1 cut value to gooiotj. and
Is more valuable in ibis rgepect than
any other profession.
To the Individual tlie teaching profession offers, not a large salary, but
an average one. It is .1 big profession
in the lliited States, not ronrowiloil
like many of the others, ami needs
more men.
The supply
f ellieient
School men Is very limit
and tlie
good ones are sure to lid their jobs.
This state is a very alt ftive Held.
The qualifications of ti chers are:
they must be able to feel nil sympathize with their pupils; tlie\ must
have an accumulated weal 1 of knowledge and know more than wti:i> llie.v are
leaching; they must havi the hidden
power to Invigorate life I lotigi their
teachings and their actlot ; Hid the\
must have a willingness
be forgot
ten. us a great teacher
lines forth
only through the greatness f his pupils
Above all, the greatest re livmonls ot
teachen are: they must ot Is' (docs
watcliei . and they must
t quit will
doing jo-l what they hat to do. Mr
Andrews'said that he wot
not reoom
mend teaching lo any one ho does mi
meet these two requlroirj ts.

:-^
RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

April 8 OtelUs
WHIRL CUALITr TtitS

A Vitally Important
Date

MAKE TRIP SOUTH

Greensboro, N. C.

We Deliw r
to
High Point (hllege
MANNDRL
Store
No. 1
100 S. Main Si.

J

GO.
Store
No. 2

BIS

Main St.

I'ddt

THE

Four

BASF BAIL

STUDENTS AT HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL

lessor readily informed him that they

By i,i.ill.mi Madison

TRACK

With I wary eye. Professor Mourano
acted U tin- helmsman of tlie car that
carried High Point's sons to the InauKiiratinu of our latest president
in

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

•

-

and

wages

in

Castile

from

1500

to

MOO, especially si affected by the inllux of treasure from the Spanish colonies of the new world.

This is to

Dr. Hoover and

Dr. Hamilton of the complete
the
research
which
Dr.
Hamilton has already prepared on this
Economics Department to Travel
Abroad for Study
subject.

To prove the
•♦•
statement, the speaker called rot ■ defiTWO valuable fellowships have been
A Michigan train was wreeked by a
nition of a cow.
Trying to make a awarded by the social science research motor oar. The worm has turned at last.
tasting Impression,Blalne Madison arose round] of Duke I Diversity to Dr. C. B.

Hoover and Dr. Karl .1. Hamilton, pro
reason In the department of economics
These fellowships are valued at 18,000

a

"What are you doing there';" asked
policeman of a woman who had

■topped her automobile near anil was
ami hastily gathered his brood together me, give me liberty or give me death." and will enable them to do foreign
preparing to alight.
Clyde
Pugh
then
proposed
■
bill
grantfoi the trip, li was raining, l>ut the
rsaearch work.
"Parking my ear," she replied.
"1
trip was made without mishap until the ing college students free cigarettes and
Dr. Hoover, who will spend more thought this WOUld IK- a good place.
pariy floated peacefully into Pennsyl- postage itampSi and stated that it had
than a year in ltussia. will study the The sign there reads Safely /.one.'"
vania avenue. The streets soothed with the endorsement of Monroe Bennett,
banking system with special reference —Carolina Uotoritt.
welcoming hands extended In hearty Molt Brown, and Will Rogers. The bill
Ul I managed currency, lie will travel
had
not
been
passed
on
when
the
party
greeting to the
travel torn
tourists.
throughout Russia, devoting most of his
Then it was thai John Hosier's hat SU«- left.
time, however, to Moscow and l.ellin
Monday the group started
to
the
eumbed to ■ fleeing disposition and
grail.
Phone 3061
d down the avenue at a terrific Capitol to observe the inauguration and
ills. Main Street
Dr. Hamilton will also ggsj his felspeed, and was rescued only by the professor Ifourane insisted on taking

"Only the Bnf
Phone J69

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED
TO DUKE PROFESSORS

were from the country.

Washington.
The professor aroae on with dignity and said that it WSJ "an
Saturday mm-ninir. March -'. with the animal with four legs—one at each corThe cow gives milk, but as for
alarm of George ami Delaware's clock ner.

Cecil's Drug Store

March 14, 1929

HI-PO

Opp. Wachovia Bank

=-"

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Qstcopathic Physician

Wagger's Ladies' Shop

406 Co.nnurc.al National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL

daring set of ■ spn ed cop.

his rocking chair and Whil Banc along

lowship for a study of currency.

Prom the appearance of the hotel
chosen by the visitors they must have

in order that he

particular work is to be In reference
to Spai.isli archives of money prices.

might

enjoy himself

iii case he had to wait, hut fjrover re-

Keen hunting antiques, but the lovable buked him severely and he left them
Is
keepers of the tavern -childish in their at home. The rains came and the tl
bat
the dabbling herd
devotion- compensated for the histori- descended

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ph,M« 20«M2«
l04'/i N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

cal appearance of the place.

^

The sun-parlor the vacation, bul thought bettor of the
idea when he remembered that dad's
cow pasture had been used for I bell

seemed to hold the greatest attractions
for the visitors since Edgar Lane spent

Hart Drug Co.
Next to P"'t Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 521 and" 322

most of his time there.
The party visited the Capitol on Sun-

park.

day

towering physique, ho was chosen by
Max Gardner to be the official banner-

and

by Some crave error

was

DISTINCTION
For the Woman Who Cares

A kodak'a BO simple and complete,
That to operate one is no feat.
Insert the film, select the scene, snap,
There's little chance for a mishap.
A kodak provides so orach Fun
Thai you shouldn't be without one.

wound slowly up the avenue to get side

to which they were assigned was rather glances at the new and the old. Pugh
small and Angoll "as forced to take up wanted to invite CoOlidge tO hunt quail
in the window, and thereby con- with him in Pleasant Garden during
tracted I serious cold.

Meet your friends at

The room

His

(Copyrighted >

John Dosler is now hailed as I

STEPHENS STUDIO

hero on the campus since, due tO hifl

ushered into the house of representatives. The speaker of the house asked carrier of North
whence they had come and the pro iii the parade.

Carolina's

delegation

.1 staiii in picture leave* nothing untold"
ENTRANCE NEXT TO WASHINGTON CAFE

Hiirh Point Hardware Co.
Highest

Quality for the

The
RHODES PRESS

Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

Phone 2540

MUSIC

ECRERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

130-132 >X'. Commerce

llil Mils. AOOII It. Awn K

.....

"We Call For and Delii er"

Phone 4214

Music hath power to melt to tears,
To stir deep passions. <>r quiet fears.
'Tis a lullaby to soothe t<> rest.
And calms the spirit hy grief imprest.

,

Licensed Druggist

Myrtle Desk Go.

Printers &
Stationers

Manufacturer* of

OFFICE FURNITURE
! >< '

The harmonies of nature, divine. .
Are in the soughing of the pine
Sote * Mir Mew address
119'2 Main St.
"Over C«dl'i Orug Store"

T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
........

Phone 2616

And iii the swish and moan of the tide.

••••••

Ami where waterfalls and rivulets hide.
The chirp and ham <>f the Insect hand
Are pan <•!' nature's orchestral planAil.1 warbling! of the birds of the air—
what, with their thrilling notes, can compare?

Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

"The Plant That Seniee Built"

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY

„+..«,.«>..«—«..«-.«>■■♦..«-.«>-«■.-»

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria

Of all the Instruments invented.
The piano is best adapted
To the composer's skill and pleasure
in vibrant chord, or gleeful measure.

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Hippies ami runs ami musical thrills.

INSURANCE

Descriptive of streams, brooks, birds ami rills,
Andante, cantablle, allegro
are best expressed on the piano.

Life, Flealth, Accident Group
Real Estate Loans

HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Bank Bldg.

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 F. Green St.

The Ante, with its liquid, bird-like tone.
i in full, soft notes of the saxophone,
Twang of guitar, or ukelele,
Together make |oyoui harmony,

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

Phone 2980

*3S3S*
Phone 32 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

:

?y

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.

The plaintive strain of the violin
Touches a responsive chord within,
And the soul riliriitci

The Host Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Fni Doort from Colltge Corner

In unison

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

With its patbOl and diapason.

120 N. Main St.

Emotions strangely mingled and deep
O'er the harp-strings of life do sweep—
IIo|N'. despair, passionate grief and tears—
And memory wakes from the sleep of years.

| Sunshine |
| Laundry |

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON gAFE

what thrilling fantasies from its strings
The master-hand Of an artist brings!
Kni r lining strains of melody flow

"An Fating Place of Excellence"

Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.

When the hand of Krelsler draws the bow.
When vokset take flight in songs of praise,
And blend With the orpusVl deep tones to raise
Anthems that rise ami swell and roll,
The iniinili Mf of inusle tills the soul.

Compliments of

Oh, there is inusie everywhere:

Genuine
Dry Cleaning

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Radio, winged medium of the air.
Brings it to us over the tides
Of el her

waves,

as It

flouts, or rides.

Fremont, N. c

i

THE HI-PO

Only One Week
Till Vacation

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE
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LOCAL DEBATERS DEFEAT GUILFORD
LINDLEY SPEAKS AT
STUDENT VOLUNTEER
MEETING ON SUNDAY
Several Prominent Religious
Leaders Give Speeches at
Conference
HIGH POINT RATES HIGH
Student Delegate* (live Interesting Oneact Play, "Larola," Which Whole
Conference Applaud*
Tlie Eighteenth Annual student Vol-

ameer Conference waa bold at the
Hutted Chwcfa at Raleigh, North Caro
linn. Tlie iiairs set fur the meeting
wcii- March 15, 16, 17.
iii.-ii Polnl College hai been verj
outstanding In the Btate rnlon during
the paal year, baring had two of its
nienibera elected to prominent offices
The High Polnl delegate! were
Qrover L angel, ll"it w. Brown, Muriel House!', Truth Isley, J, T. BOWman, Bdgar <>. Fane. Bra Spencer, and
olive Thomas.
The non-Volunteer
group consisted of AJta Allen, Graoe
Barnette, Clayton Glasgow and Blanche
Ingram, along with Dr. P. B. Undley,
of the faculty,
Kvery one «>f these delegates appeared
on the program. Pint, Grover Angel
gave the respwMH' to welcome of Dr.
.1. R. Kirliy. pastor of the United
Church, on Prlday night, cm Saturday
night the entire group presented the

M. P. Religious Education
Board Meets at College
Members of the btethodM Protestant Board of it- ii_rii.ii- Education
met

here lust

Thursday

morning.

The members Included l>r. F. w.
stephenson, gemral secretary of the
board; Mr. Morton, of Ohio, who
brought greetings to HM student
body from his state; Mrs. afaler, of
Tiioinusviiie. .\. c.. mid l>r. Humphreys, of PiUaburgh, president of
the hoard.
Dr.
Stephenson delivered the
chnpel address Thursday morning.
He spoke on the attitude of President Hoover and Mr. OooUdge in
regard to church affairs, He said
thai era had nothing to fear with
BUCb men as these at the head of
our government.

DR. S.S.C0E SPEAKS
TO MALE STUDENTS
—— —♦ —

"Medicine as a Profession" Is

Very Interesting Subject
to Listeners
HACKNEY SPEAKS NEXT
"Medicine as a Profession" was the

subject of Dr, s. s. Coe at the second
of a series oi vocational lectures that
me being sponsored by the college
v. If, C. A. The lecture proved excepinteresting one-act |ilil.v. "I.arola." Dr. tionally valuable to the pre-med group
P. 10. I.hiilley gave the coiiferenee ser- Quits a number of other students were
iiiou on Sunday morning. His topic Interested in the material offered by
was, "The Persons! Dedication to the Dr. Coe.
Hr. Coe nave a history of medicine,
World Tank."
(Continued on Page Two)

SPRING HOLIDAYS TO
BEGIN ON THURSDAY

tnieing it hack to the beginning of time
whin pranks, mystics, and queer actions served as tonics to cure and ward
Off diseases, lie emphasized the l.i't
I lial medicine diil not heroine a real

scientific Bold until the latter part of
i he eighteenth century. Dr. Ooe then
discussed the rapidil> Of the growth of
medicine Up until the present time.
The speaker dealt with every branch
of medicine but went into Hint tield

Students Will Have Five Days
in Which to Recuperate
concerning therapeutics, obstetrics, and
from Routine

surgery. In the Oral Bold he explained
BASEBALL TEAM TRAVELS the art of curing diseases; in the sec
ond. the dealing Of medicine in regard
The annual spring holidays will begin one week from today. ClaSSSI will
he suspended ;il 1 oVIoek next Thursday and will nut he resumed until the
following Wednesday morning at 8:30
o'clock, which means thai students will
have the days in whi.di to visit their
homes or their friends. Practically all
of those who live within the state will
go home for the holidays, and some of
those who live at greater distance are
planning to visit friends out of town.
For n time it was thought that the

t.. reproduction; the third, In regard
lo operations.

In the hitter Held. Iir.

coe told of the Oral surgeon, who was
Hod. ami who performed an operation
on Adam iiy taking a rib from his
body. ' Anesthesia and auliscpsin." he
said, "have brought BbOUl the great
science of surgery.
The dark side i>r the medical profession was presented lo the audience:
(Continued on I'age Two)

spring holidays might he shortened be- DAY STUDENT COUNCIL
earns of the entensii
f the Christmas
TO FURNISH CLUB ROOM
vacation, hut the soilage officials decided that the work could he made up
without decreasing the nuniher of days
at the Faster season.
Following the custom of the past two
years, the annual dehate betWMfl the
Artemesiaa and the Nikuntlian Literary
Societies will he staged on the night
preceding the l.eginning of the holidays. The baseball team will lo»ve several days before the holidays for a trip
through South Carolina, hgt will return for the annual
F.asier Monday
game with Finn in C,reensl|orO.
Some of the faculty ^embers are
planning to make trips out of town,
while others will remain in High Point
.luring the Faster season.

The girls of the day studenl council
are rerj active now in their plans lo
furnish tlie room assigned to them in
Roberta Hall. After investigation It
has heen found that a very handsome
suite of furniture may lie had al a reasonable price. Although the girls do
not Intend to furnish the room in any
cheap manner, the expenditures are not

expected to ascend $wo.
The council Is now iponaorlBg a phiy
which will IN- given iniiniillately after
Banter. The cast has heen selected and
leal work has liegliu. The proceeds of
this play will ho used in furnishing the
room.

SOCIETIES TO ERECT
MEMORIAL TO HONOR
JAMESTOWN SCHOOL
Will Commemorate One of the
Pioneer Girls' Institutions
of the State
SIMPLICITY TO DOMINATE
Dedication to Hold Conspicuous Place
on Joint Society Anniversary
Program in Near Future
The Nikuntlian and Thalean literary
societies are planning to safest on the

campus a memorial of the old Jamestown Academy, Which was operated by

Oratorical Preliminary
to Be Held Tomorrow
A preliminary contest will he held
tomorrow afternoon to select the
High Point College representative in
I he state oratorical contest, which
will he held at Elon College on
April 5. While no definite list of
speakers has heen announced, it is
understood that at least seven or
eight men will participate in the
preliminary, other preliminary contests for various oratorical meetings
will he held after the Faster holidays, hut the contest which is to he
held at Flon under the auspices of
the North Carolina Intercollegiate
Forensic Association holds the chief
interest. It will he the third annual contest, the lirst of which was
won by High I'oial College and the
second hy Catawha College. A silver loving cup will he awarded to
the college winning this year. Three
medals are provided for the speakers
winning first, second, and third

the Methodist Protestant Church. The
societies have come to the conclusion
that It Is proper and tilting that a
marker should he erected in memory
of one of the most traditional and! places.
picturesque of all the educational instirations of the Methodist Protestant de-l
nomination, especially in Ibis state. The
Jamestown Academy was one of the
pi
r Institutions which was opened
OOlj lor girls in the (Hd North Slat..
Th«' buildings were constructed of
wood ami ware const
d hy tire near
the middle of the nineteenth century. Nationally Known Editor Will
The tire started from a candle which ■
Deliver Commencement
girl left burning in her IIHUII in the
Address Here
dormitory, and all the building! were
completely desfoj ej
i in memorial will he a simple and PULITZER PRIZE WINNER
modest marker Which is entirely in
Robert Latham, of Asbevllle, K. • '..
keeping with the academy itself.
It
will hear the names of the two societies. editor of the dshevMIe Citizrn and
I lie name of the academy which it coin winner of the l'ulil/.er prize for tlie
memorntea, the l MJ institution, and' beat editorial ill the United States for
the necessary dates. The memorial the year of l'.KM. has accepted an inviwill he erected on the east side of the I tation lo deliver the commencement adcnnipus not tar troni the girls' dormi- dress al High Point College June :!.
Mr. Latham is a nationally known
tory.
The memorial will lie unveiled ami figure, being in Wko't Who in America
dedicated on the annual celebration of along With Hie beat editors in this
He is also winner of the
l he iwo societies which Will take place country,
May I
This dedication will hold a Pulitzer prize for the host editorial in
conspicuous place on the anniversary the United States lor Hie year of 1934.
This prize is one of the highest Illinois
program.
Which nut) I"' »'iu in Hie journalistic
Held, because of the competition, every
editor and Journalist of little reputation trying for the honor.
Mr. Latham ins bean in tin- news*
paper business ever since leaving school
except lor one year which he spent In
lien H. Hill. Who Will Take His teaching in the publl« schools of south
Carolina. The next three years he
Ph.D. Degree al Illinois,
I~IH-III on the editorial staff of the
Accepts Position Here
Col Kin hia Slate, this licing a South
HAS MUCH
EXPERIENCE Carolina newspaper. The next throe
years Mr. I.athaiu was Official eoiirl
Hen II. Mill, nl' Champaign, Illinois, reporter and law student. The next
will he head nf the Department of four years he was news editor of the
Biology at High Point college next year,
(Continued from Page Twol
according to an announcement recently
made by Preisdenl K. If. Andrews. Mr.
Hill is at the present time doing gr.nl MEETING ANNOUNCED BY
Bate work at the i'nivcrsity of Illinois
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
and is expert ing to receive final that
institution his Ph.I), degree at tlie next
According to an announcement from
Commencement, He is a native of the the North Carolina College for Women,
Itate Of Teaas and did his undcrgrad tlie Academy of Bdence will meet them
Oats work at the Texas Christian nili- on May III and II. The uavting is priversily. In l!>'-'"> lie received the M.S. marily one for science instructors and
degree at the same university.
those in this type of work, but it is
Fur two years Mr. Mill was instruc stateil that any one interested in science
tor in biology at Texas Christian uni- may attend the meeting Whether he Off
versity.
From li)^.ri to 1927 he was she is a member of the academy or not.
assistant in /oology at the I'nivcrsity The masting wae announced through
of Illinois.
Since hist June he has the science Instructors al the various
been employed hy the United States Institutions throughout the state. The
Hiirciiu of Fisheries in investigations of central counnitlee on arrangements ut
the fish and fisheries of Lake Krie. In N. C 0. IT. rnmassted timt those ooa>
order to complete his doctor's thesis, r-ernod at nearby Institutions lie on
he secured a leave of ahsencc from that hand to welcome the guests and make
them feel ut home In (ireensboro.
(Continued on Pago Four)

ASHEVILLE MAN TO
SPEAK HERE JUNE 3

SECURE STRONG MAN
FOR BIOLOGY DEPT.

DEBATERS WIN FROM
GUILFORD BUT LOSE
TO LENOIR-RHYNERS
Decision Here Is Unanimous
While Count Is Two to
One at Hickory
BEARS WIN

TRIANGULAR

By Virtue of Two Victories the Lutheran Institution Has Clear
Title Claim
Oebuting the question, "Hesulved
that suhstitute for trial hy jury
should he adopted." High Point hoth
won and lost last week in n triangular
debate
with
C.uilford and LenoirRhyne. The local
affirmative team,
composed of David Plumnier and Fred
I'egg. gained a unanimous decision of
the judges here against Guilford. (luilford sent two worthy representntivei
here in Fugene Hire and Clare Trueldood, who presented logical and elearcut arguments, hut were prevented in
winning the dehate through a superiority of the locals in the rebuttals. A
large and enthusiastic crowd greete'd
the first dehate of the year and gave
a noisy demonstration when it was announced that the judges had decided in
favor of the High Point spokesmen.
The judges officiating at the local
debate were A. E. Tnte. L. P.. Stewart,
and W. F. Bailey, all prominent men
of High Point.
The negative team of High Point
traveled to Lennir-Rhyne and lost the
decision against the Mountain Hears by
a two to one vote. The speakers for
High Point were Ralph Mulligan and
Mil iiinriic Amos. This debate was so
hotly contested that the judges failed
to agree 0H their decision.
(Continued on

1'nge Four)

CATALOGUE READY
FOR DISTRIBUTION
Hook Is Larger and More Informative Than One Put
Out Previously
FACULTY NOT COMPLETE
Tlie college catalog for 1080-30 was
received from the printing house last
Saturday, and is ready for distribution. Tlie book is quite an improvement over the one of last year, in that
it is larger and more informative. It
carries, as usual, a complete survey of
the courses to he offered, the records
nf the faculty, names -f the entire student 1 ody, awards a no scholarships offered, list of organizations, and requirements for graduation.
The names of several new fines that
will appear on the faculty next year
did not reach the publisher's house in
time to be printed and therefore do
not appear. These names will he nri-

noUnced publicly seon.
The catalog was printed by the North
Carolina Christian Advocate, a Methodist
FpiseSjiil
organization.
The
make-up of the book is very interestly
arranged, and will be somewhat of a
"law book" to the students of next year.
Any student that has a friend that
they would like to semi a catalog to may
get one at the office, or hy leaving the
names of prospective students at the
bursar's office tne college will be glad
to mail the catalogs.

rest with the students, why mask it
under the name uf a student pubPublished weekly by the sm.i.-nis of
lication I If it is tO he a faculty
High Point College
publication, let it appear as such.
♦ ♦»
Member of the North Carolina
On Paying Double at State
Collegiate Prai ASBOI 111 on
College
The-very latest collegiate at) Is in
securing money has been announced
by State College authorities—every
student is to be fined fifty cents
EDITORIAL STAFF
for each class CUt without a satis
liunle York
OTttor-fcl(7uV/
Rleha/d MacMannis . Ifswss'Saa lUliior factory excuse. All accumulated
riinrlis Brooka . ■ • UsoossH Wttar lines will then he turned over to
ralnutdge C Johnson, /'»••«"!/ Adviser the various departments of the colBnmt Blossor
\lhletic hjlitor lege for the purchase of new
Raj non : Perdue . Collect /''«•*» Editor
equipment.
John r. Doaler .... ^o*s DIJNU'IMMJ
•'Splendid idea!" declaim the
faculty
members, •"now students
Business Staff
Milbouruo .Vinos . AisWCMNf Manager cannot afford to cut class." "Hot:irgil ('. Vow .... Businc** .I/anaper ten!" declare the students, "it's
Charles Amiek . . CNmiiMtM J/anajjcr
our education, so why not let us
take it as we see tit. And certainly
Address All I'oiiunuuk'iitions !o
THE HI-PO
there's no justice in making us pay
High roint College
for what we don't get."
High Point, N. C.
The whole idea of tines for missSubscription Price . . , $150 Per Year ing elasswork is a giant's step
away from the ideal of real educaEntered ns second-class matter Jan- tion: that is. the development and
uary 98, 1827, at the l'ost Office at High self-realization of the individual
Point, N C, under the act of March 8,
student. When a man comes to
1879.
college, it is for the purpose of
learning things of interest to himNot i.niy do students at state
self, of entering new vistas of
have to pay fm- attending dunes,
knowledge, of fitting himself for
bnt they also have to pay tor not
the business of living, of trying (o
attending them. Either way, they
discover just what it's all ahout.
pay.
If the ends sought are best obtained
by faithful attendance at
\\'c would suggest that the next
classes, well and good. Hut. if. one
year's senior ilas> establish as a
day. more is to he learned from
memorial to their alma mater a
personal work in the library or in
fund to provide water lor the
B private conference with another
senior fountain.
person, certainly that is to he preThe Arm rican .'/> n nr,, has kind ferred to class—and certainly no
\ ffered two cash prizes, each of fine should he forthcoming.
i ".:' l.cruiore. it tlie professor is
$500, for armies by soiMfe grafts
tea i"tnssim then- experienees in unable to make the elasswork ineoDegs. n may lv that they arc teresting enough to draw the stu
ninp to st-rt a magazine of dent and hold Ins attention, then
"True Stories About College Life." something is wrong either with the
professor or with the course. And
—The Chronicle.
why. pray, should the student he
To graduate or not to graduate lined hecause the professor happens
—that Is the question in the minds to be so incompetent that he cannot
secure attendance I
of the seniors
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CHANGE AND EXCHANGE

UNDI.EY SI'EAKS AT STUDENT
I)lt. S. S. COE SI'EAKS
TO MALE STUDENTS
VOLUNTEER MEETING SUNDAY

By R. P.
What Is a Gentleman?
The true gentleman is the man whose
eondect proceed! from Rood will and
an acute sense of propriety, and whose
self-control is rqa:i\ to all omergenciis; who does nut make the poor man
■jelotU of his poverty, the obscure
mail of his obscurity, or any man of
his inferiority or deformity; who i»
himself humbled it' necessity compel
him to humble another; who does not
Hatter wealth, cringe before power, or
boast of his own possessions or achievements; who speaks with frankness, hut
always with sincerity and sympathy,
and whose deed follows his word; who
thinks of the rights and feelings of
others rather than of his own: who appears well in any company, anil who is
at home when lie seems to he aim.ad—
a man with whom honor is sacred and
virtue sate.
Can Horses Sleep While Standing?
Horses have the power of sleeping
while standing. Their legs are provided with muscular mechanisms which
cause them to lock and permit the animals to rest somewhat as if they wore
standing on stilts. While a horse is
BnconaeioUS there is no direct hrain control over those muscles in the legs,
hack and chest which are essential for
the maintenance of an erect posture.
The control depends on the reflex actions of the spinal cord. This phenomenon is similar to that of a bird sleeping on swaying limb, A reflex balance
is maintained when consciousness is in
Abey&nce. Horses sleeping while standing occasionally "faw down and go
boom." More often certain muscles in
the fore legs relax suddenly and the anImsll knuckle over onto the fetlocks
and then immediately catch themselves.
Horses go sometimes for months without lying down. It is astonishing how
little sleep they require. This is also
true of other herhivora. including elephants. An Indian elephant will feed
fur II or jjl> hours and then sleep only
one or two. When dories sleep their
eyes ii-unlly
—'nin open or partlyopen and they sleep so lightly that
the]
are
awakened hy the faintest
sound. They seldom lie long in the
same
position
hecause their great
weight cramps their muscles and prevents the iiinler lung from functioning.
ASIIEVII.I.E MAN TO
SPEAK HERE JUNE 3

(Continued from Page One'l
the long years of preparation, great
expense of the education, struggle for
existence the tlrst few years, and the
small returns tor the amount of work
done the lirst few years.

Dr. Ooe followed this up with the
bright side of the profession, lie tohl
of the satisfaction in u doctor's heart
when lie brought some one back to
health, or when lie restored mother
and offspring to health. "A doctor is
regarded as a god almost b.v a family."
said Dr. <'"c. "» ben he brings a daughter or a mother out suceessfully from
under the knife." It was shown that a
doctor couhl make a good living, but
that the biggest payment be gets for
his work is the feeling that he has
benefited humanity.
Lang after l>r. Coo bail formally
hroiigbt his lei lure to an end. many of
l he boys grouped alniiil him and asked

questions.

i»r. Oost Informally, told

the IMIJS of the many sis-rets that a
doctor has on his bearl. and dlSCUSSad
various medical colleges as to their

standings ami requlremanta.
Mean I.imlley announced that "Hun"
Hackney would deliver the third lecture of the aeries. Mr. Hackney will
probably base his talk upon the hoy
scouts, since be is the scout executive

(Continued from Page One)
The main theme of the conference
was •'The World Mission of Christianity.' " Such outstanding religious
leaders as Dr. W. I.. I'oleat. president
emeritus of Wake Foroai College; Olive
(iouhl. educational secretary Student

Volunteer Movement, New York City;
Dr. A. C. Itehl. professor Wake Forest
College: .1. F. Minnis. Methodist Protestant missionary to India, Qraham;
Mrs. Chnrl.'iio Hawkins Drown, president Palmer Institute for Negroes; and
a Bomber of other just as well known
persons gave lectures, using us a basis

the conference theme.
There were a large number of delegates at this conference. Nearly every
college in the state scut not only one
but several delegates to represent their
student Bodies.

^e-»
Frank Walters Called Home
Frank Walters, prominent member of
the sophomore class and last year's basketball squad, was called to his home at
Chicago. Illinois, by the serious illness
of his father. He left early Friday
morning and arrived home Saturday.
Mr. Walters has been in poor health
for some time so that the summons was
not entirely unexpected. It is thougit
that Frank will he back in school after
the Kasi.'i holidavs.

of tIiis section.

ECONOMY—

Ed White Very III
There is. no doubt, some curiosity
as to where l".d White is keeping himself. It will be of interest and with
regret to the students to know that our
colored friend has been confined to his
room for the past two weeks with a
very serious attack of pneumonia. The
lug fellow has been under the eare of
Dr. S. S. Coe, and is improving, though
very slowly. The student body sincerely hopes that F.d will soon be well and
able to get about in his old care-free
manner.

CUT KATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prescriptions Hue the Ri&ht-of-W»y

"Work Called For and Delivered"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4)1)

12S N. Wrenn St.

.-«-.
"The heights by great men reaeb.il and
kepi

The Commercial
National Bank

Were uoi attained by sudden tiight.
Hut

they,

while

their

companions

slept.

HIGH POINT, N. C

Were toiling upward in the night."

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2812

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

(Continued from Page One)
V'eirs "mi Courier, n Charleston, s. c„
This is indeed a strange proceed paper, lie was gaining fame each year VWA«WiArt/VW\rWVWWYWW\
iug at State and the students lose .iiiil was made manager ami editor Of
the Charleston paper until 1887, when
either way. They come to college he left I lie \I»J mill I 'mirier to accept
and pay tor their education. Then B position as editor of the AKIIIIHII
if they do not take it just exactly Citisen, since Mr. Latham has Joined
Manufacturers of
as the administration advises, they Hie Asheville paper much prestige has
I
along
with
him
and
now
the
lake
must pay again hecause they are

Quiv recently a collegiate editor
was deposed in Canada hecause of
the writing of certain articles which
iin i with the disapproval of the
officials of the institution. This re not taking what they have already
vives the old question of faculty paid for!—Tin Tar Heel.
»♦.
censorship, should the editorial
The Council's Room
policy of the college paper be a
II I lirls' Hay Studenl ( oiinei
jinn (f the students' opinion .
is attempting to furnish a room in
or should it be dictated by thi
the administration building tor the
faculty of he college 1
use of all the girls, hut particuIf the college paper is to reflect
larly the day students.
attitudes and opinions of the
This organization has done much
studenl a interpreted by the ediinward establishing a contact betorial staff, if in short the papei
tween the day students. The stuis to be the students' publication
dent, v ho do not live in the dormithen the fact ty has no right to
tories do not have as much opporstep in i ad dictate its policies. II
tunity for ''becoming acquainted'1
sucfa is the function of a college
with each other as the hoarding
paper, then the action of the oftistudent^, and this organization has
cials in deposing the editor of the
done much to remedy this situastudent publication in the abovetion. The room which the council
mentioned case was unjust and unfair. .Moreover, it was entire]] out will furnish will serve as a comof their sphere of control. The mon enter for the day student
Canadian ex-editor was accused of guls. The organization is to he
publishing articles that were "too commended for its efforts,
frank." His attitude was prob- :•:=
Announcing
ably a reflection of the general atOur Permanent Address
titude of the institution, though let
129'/2 S. Main St.
that he as it may. the faculty had
"Next to QilmsrV
T. W. Milliard & Sons
absolutely no right to interfere. If
Jewelers
the policies of the paper are not to

Snow Lumber Co.

rifle Cilizeii is one of the leading
papers of the state. The school is very
fortunate In having SOCD a nationally

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HK;H POINT,

know
an to deliver the commencement address i n Jnne ■".

N. C.

JC PENNEY CO.
Compliments of

Keep the Wolf
At the Back Door
If the well known Wolf has
acquired the habit of putting his paws right through
your front door, we'll tell
you the secret of keeping
him at the tradesman's entrance !

Paying cash, not only keeps
you out of debt, but actually saves you a small sum
on everything you buy.

If you can't believe it, just
walk through our store and
compare prices and qualities!

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of
"MOTHER'S CHOICI" and
"MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR

Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock
Purchased b.v Max Hones

SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTIILNU RESERVED
Come in and Be Convinced

S. J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAT KONEH,

100 N. Main St

(timer
I'houe 2ti09
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COACH BOYLIN MUST
BUILD ENTIRE NEW
INNER COMBINATION

VERSATILE PERFORMER

BATTLE FOR SECOND BASE
Outfit-Id Is Expected to Re One of the
Strongest Features of the
Ball Cluh
Coach Roylin is eonfrcmtpil with the
prnlilem of liuilding a whole new infield this year liefore he can expert, to
have a formidable
diamond
team.
"Monk" Hill, regain first ha.seman on
last
ypar,
and CIPO Russell, second
»acker, are lioth out of school. On top

usual agility due to a trick knee susT'erdue

protected the hot comer last year hut
will probably ba moved to shortstop to
replace Rrasser, who will go to third.

COLLEGIAN SHOES
For Collage Men
and Women

JACOB'S
BOOT SHOP
.-.

I

MERIT'S SHOES
i

ARE MADE FOR

Young People
We Have Shoes That Will
Please You

Merit Shoe Go.
'College Headquarters"

TRACK CAPTAIN

C. Viriril Vow

expects to lead the

Purple Panther bejaebeil team to one of
tin- must successful seasons hi the history of the school. Me is noted chiefly
as a twirler but his cOMbteDj bitting
makes til■■■ a villiinble man to use in the
out Meld. Captain Vow will pilch either

ibe Newberry or BnUno BUM on the
trip next week.

COLLEGE LETTERMEN
WILL GETSWEATERS
Money Raised by Clyde Pigh
and Edwin Hedrick Through
Local Subscriptions

Kill a Cow
C. Virgil Vow wears n size 12 shoe
and when he goes to buy a pair, must
have them ordered before getting them.
Virgil wrote home recently to his mother and told her to go and order him a
pair from the man ho was in the habit
of patronising, and to find out how
soon he could get them. Well, to make
a long story short, Mrs. Yow took tho
size of the shop and proceeded to the
merchant and gave him the measurements of the shoe and asked him how
soon they could be made. The storekeeper looked at the measurement and
with a grave smile said: "Madam, it
will take at least two months because
we will have to kill a cow" I'pon our
word of honor this is true, and if anyone doubts the authenticity of this
fable let he 01 she ask C. Virgil.
•-♦-•
PICK-UFI
Davidson college expects to have one
Of the best track teams in the state
Hear it in mind, students, that we meet
the Wildcats on May 8.

MOST

Bee our very smaii showing of
High Poult College Jewelry
and Novelties

STAMEY'S
l»* N. Main St.

April 8
A Vitally Important
Date

a

STREISUOl'S

TRIP

Locals to Return Saturday for Gem.With Elon on Easter
Monday

Ralph Mulligan is to direct the destinies of the track si|tiad in its first
attempt to establish trnek as a major
■port al the local institution. Through
bis efforts interest has been worked up
anil dual meets scheduled with colleges
of the state. He Is u speed merchant.
ami his made a goixl showing for the
past two years in the state meet nt
Qreenaboro,

TRACK CANDIDATES
ARE WORKING HARD
Pointers to Meet Wake Forest,
Davidson and Guilford in
Dual Meets
ENTER STATE

MEET

The local baseball team will meet
Lefty Briggs on Easter Monday in the
The candidates for the college track
Twenty three boys of the local In- Greensboro stadium.
team have been working out daily to
stitution will receive sweaters and inget into condition for one of the nost
signias in the near future fur services
The baseball team is going to miss StrenUOUS track schedules ever tried by
rendered on the local athletic teams. Baym I Perdue this spring unless his the local institution. Ralph Mulligan,
knee, hurt last year in football, regains captain of the track and field artists,
This represents the number of men in
its strength ill time for him to par- has announced that his team will meet
lehool who are eligible to wear a letter ticipate.
\
Wake 1'oiest. Davidson, and Guilford in
gained for athletic achievements exdual II ts ■ ml enter the state meet for
clusive of the past basketball season.
The inter-class track meet to be held colleges at lireensboro.
A suggestion for a "Little Six" track
The donation of these sweaters has at the lot il college on April 20 will be
been made possible by the diligent ef- quite interesting and helpful In secur- meet meets with the approval of Mulligan and High Point will strongly back
fort of Kdrviu 11 Oil I i.-k and .1. Clyde ing material for the sipiad.
any proposed plan of that nature. Such
l'llgh in raising the money through I
What th. "Little Six" BOhOOlS should an event would do much to foster a
canvass of local business men and sup
do is to hold a conference track and
porters of the athletic program! of
tiebl meet at some designated place.
'Continued on Page Fourl
the i-ollige. They have reported I geneniiis willingness of these people tO
While this columnist i~ sitting here
support the movement started last M- writing, the enigma of April 8 keeps
nii'ster and recently ended.
bobbing into his head and he keeps
The type of at eater la to be one of wondering :f there is to be a football
the finest on the market. It is to he game between High Point and QuUford
an attractive purple with ri purple sche- On that day.
nillp letter edged in white. The letter
Ralph Mulligan says that he has been
is tn represent one year of service
while white liars will signify the re- scared lots of times in football when
maining years of service to the college, there were two men about to tackle him
The men in line for one of these as he was catching a punt, but he never
sweaters arc: II. II. Thompson, ('. R. was so scared as he was at I.enoir-Rhyne
Mac Mannis. ('. V. Yow. 0. R. Ridge, in the battle of words, in regard to
W. K. Worley. R. It. Perdue, E. P. Rlos- the jury.
-f«
ser. f, H. Button, A. B. Purehea, R. il.
"What you so tired 'hout. Sambo?"
I.itmnn. E. C. (ilnsgow, (". 0, Robbins,
"Me an* another ulggef just bam in
dr., 0. M. Mitchell. If. I>. Dixon, V. S.
N'ygard. W. K. Puquay. .1. V. Robert- one of dose rare fights."
•Whut's u rate fight?"
son. H. B. Campbell. R. It Mulligan,
"lie wanted to fight, an' I wanted
0. A. Brooks, Jr., \V. II. Hunter. P M.
to rnei."
R. Rrasser, and (I. E. Hedrick.

Leati'iii1 'IVuoi--

Colic g« Teams Aree to
Be I*laved

TO

TWENTY-THREE AWARDED

BOYUINHES LEAVE
TUESDAY FOR TRI
TO SOUTH CAR0U1
Two

Hard Hitter
Harvey Radcliffe is one mean hitter
when it comes to swinging nt the horsehide. For long distance hitting his
blows are outdistancing anyone else's
during the practice sessions. He must
train down and take off some weight if
he expects to do anything else except
pinch-hit.

of this is the uncertainty as to whether
ilaymond Perdue can perform with his

Mitchell
and Dixon will probably
have a merry scrap for the first base
position as each of them nre sufficiently
i xperienced to take rare of it. Dixon
will have the edge, as he performed
there some last year.
Uhlan Perdue can get into shape
there remain two positions open to all
rompetition—shortstop and second base.
There are n number of candidates who
have been showing good form so far in
practice and although the positions are
open as yet, it is beginning to look as
if they will be just as strongly handled as any part of the team. Those
-howing up best so far this year for
•he keystone rombination are Johnson,
Williams, Perdue. Radcliffe,
Kuquay,
I'urcho". Pierce, and Rlosser.
The.matching staff looms up as one
if the strongest features of the pres• nt eason. Mitchell, Fuquny, and John-"ii are above the average as receivers
nid one of the three will handle thp
-lants of Captain Yow, Hedrick. and
stone. All three of the catchers are
versatile and expect to battle for an
infield position in case he fails to be
■ted as the rpgular catcher.
The outer gardens will be well taken
I ire of by thp consistent pel furinnnces
I •' nefl stellarites as lledriek, Stonp
Mid Yow. who are expected to play the
'■utfield when not occupying the box:
Ragaoale, former Oak Ridge Military
Institute man. Rill I.udwig. from Unontown, I'n.. and others, who are working hard.

Panther Grist
Mlil.-tics and the School
Athletics has done much for High
Point College. High Point College has
done much for nttiiatUa. Bring these
two together and we have a happ.i
medium from which to judge the value
of sports to our local school. It goes
without saying that one of the best
ways for an educational institution to
gain prominence is through her athletic
program. High Point has always sponsored a representative schedule that
brings her in contact with older and
more widely known schools. Reports
going out from these schools are accepter at face value by every one, and
if then reports are good it reflects
credit upon the institution in question.
Through this way High Point College
has gained state prominence, and even
national familiary to a certain degree.

Urasser to Be Moved to Third
Base and Perdue to
Shortstop

tained Inst year in footliall.

Page Threei

The baseball neason will open
bang Tuesday when the Panther
mond artists meet the Greenville
of the Soutli Atlantic League in
first Kame of a four-day trip t
Palmetto state. The Boylinltes"
then encounter Kewberry, Erskine
the Sparta nlmrg
League
tea
Wednesday, Thursday, and Frid
spectively.
This represents one of the most
uous trips over undertaken by ai
team anil if n. iin.50 winning perc
is chalked up on this jaunt, the
ers of the local nine can afford
optimistic orr the outlook for t
remainder of t lie whedule.
The Panthers have a reason for 'an*Ing to down both
Rrskino and lewberry. The Emkinites were met nice
last year and after the locals liaJ submerged them on the Kaster trip til ey
returned the compliment in I later
game, and overwhelmed the Poin
Welch Field. This (tame next
will be the robber game and
by both teams. N'owberry eked
4-3 victory last year at Newbpr
the Boylinitfs had clearly ou
her throughout the ■MBS,
The
tlreeoville
and Spa
teams nre newcomers on the eol
schedule but it goes without sa
the college players would relis
ries over the league tennis.
Thp locals will rotum home
urday and prepare to battle El
Ipge at Grata slmro on Kaster
A victory in this game would
Panther nine off riRht in th
for "Little Six" honors.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH P0L-S.-T. NORTH CAROlINA
Win i», (,. POOLE, Manager
"A GiniJ I liiid ,n i (iooj Te»i

DR.INAT WALK.
SI'!•:< TA< • I .KS
EYEGLisKS
Vlt'riKH'l AI, EYES
Over Hart's
N BXT TO POST OFFlj

RADIO
HARDWARE
SI'O RTINfS

GOODS

Five Expert Rarbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty

I'lummcr's Barber Shop
fiaiement Wachovia Hank Rldg.

C.re^nsboro. N. C.

EASTER FLOWERS

PRICES REASONABLE
PROMPT DEM VERY

HAMILTON, Florist

16D6 English Street

l»lione

THE
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BASEBALL
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HI-PO

R. I. FARMER SPEAKS AT
PROF. JOHNSON GIVES
CHAPEL HOUR TUESDAY
EDUCATIONAL TALKS

TO DEBATE WAKE FOREST HERE

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Accompanied by College Quartet—Part

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIGH POINT. N. C.
BASKETBALL

"Only the ■»#"
Orr- Wsehorii B">k

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Otteopathic Physician
404 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C

•oini College will iiit-4-i Wake Pored In debate on Saturday DIROI of
Iliirli Point
this week In the rolleae auditorium
here, n will IK- the aevond debate between
the two Instttutloua. Laa1 year-* wmteel was Held Rl Caatalln on neutral
terrltorv and wag won by High Point. The querj tor this year will be the aunu
,8 that "used In the trlamtular debate between GulKbrd, I^nolr-Rhyne ami High
1-oinl laal week: Reaolved. thai H substitute br trial by Jury should be adopted.
The local team, i-onalatiiut of Mllbourne Amu and Ralph Mulltam. will uphold
the negative side of the question.

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV
Phone* KM-tlM
I04J4 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT. N. C.

TRACK

SECURE STRONG MAN
KOK BIOLOGY DIPT.

.

CANDIDAWM
AUK WORKING BARD

Continued from Page Throe)
I ontbmed from Page One1
position, but will return iii it for the , loser alliance and mold a Letter friendship among the small colleges.
summer months
Tin- is the Brsl year thai High Point
although still ii young man, Mr. Hill
baa
gone in extensively tor the truck
has gained considerable attention for
hii scholarly attainments and will eome sport, hut ■ strong team can be molded
to High Point college bearing excellent together if the students will lend their
reeommendatiom front those who are hardy support. Track is a form of athfamiliar with his work. President An- letics in which an.voiie.au find a eliain-e
drewa baa expressed the opinion thai for physical exercise. More men .an
be Ii fully prepared both by training i articipate In track and Held meets
and experience for the position to than in any other tiuin of athletics,
and for this reason it is becoming one
which he has I n appointed.
There has i « ■ va isncy In the Bi of the most popular of sefa tol sports,
ology Departmeal since early last fall
"Gimme a leutence with the word
when Prof. J. D. Hardy tendered his
junior."
resignation.
During this year afiss
■•Say. ain't junior brother gonna gal
Until Henley has been acting professor
of biology and she will remain in the nula here s.i 1 COB gO to sleep':"
•♦• department next year.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next to Post Ofticc

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones J21 anJ 522

-.#.••—•-••••♦"••-••'•••••••"•■

Hitfh Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
Phone 2540

ECKERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

"Hue good

•♦

DEBATER8 WIN FROM 6UILF0RD

■iim

BIT LOSE TO I.KNOIK-KHYNE

'

feril and l-eimir lihyne.

turn

deserves am it her."

murmured a Jolly junior, as be col a
double iii|i down the lire escape of the
main building.

to

High Point College
MANN DRUG CO.

claim

the honor*

angle

forensic

in

this

meet.

In

Wagger's Ladies' Shop
Phone S0B1
ins. .Main street

In this, Le-

noir-Khyne Has the winner. Hv taking
both decisions, the
Lutheran
boys
annual
each

tri

He saiil that we are all interested in
the ways of life.
We want to know

subject, "The Importance of Ooatlnulog One'a Education Beyond tha High
School." This is In aimrilanee with
ilii- request of the North Carolina Con
ference of Hflnoatlon which is conductlug a canvass, of ail the rural high
■chooli througboul the itate la an offort to create ■ greater desire to attend
college after ■ecoodary graduation,
High Point has ban aaabjned Alainance ami Oaawell eountlej and work
will be stinted in tha near future.
Other members of the local faumlty
participating in the effort are: Dr.
P. K. I.indle.v. Dr. P. S. Kennett. and
Prof. c. it. Blnahaw.

arc the end.

1

INSURANCE
Life, Health, Accident Group
Real BstSM 1 OSM

HARRISON & HARRISON
4ii Commercial Bank bldg.

lookfaV

for?"

are
believers
of the truth of Jesus
Christ. Truth captures and moves the
biggest of men.
Jesus says "I am the way, the truth
and the life." He is the Creator of
the truth. "In the beginning was the
word ami the word was God."

"There

is no other name under heaven whereby man may be saved, save the name
of Jesus."

This life is ours and what

we make out of it is our only passport
to heaven.

STEPHENS STUDIO

The
RHODES PRESS

"We Call For and Dclu tr"

-1

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
IU4 S. Mam St

Phone 26)6

130-132 W. Commerce
Phone 4214

Myrtle Desk Go.

Printers &
Stationers

Manufacturers of

OFFICE I URNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

"The Plant That Sen ice Built"

Smart Spring Styles

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

debate

asked

We do not doubt the truth of Jesus.
The greatest statesmen of the country

" .1 Story in picture harts nothing untuhi"
ENTRANCE NEXT TO WASHINGTON CATS

"jSipkeit^

is item.

"Whatcha

We are going to Him who

said "I am the way."

This earth'* really ;i thing "I' beauty,
To see it thai vvay is our duty.
Certain scenes we'd like unchanged to keep
We cannot, for Nature titles not sleep
And she shifts the scenes lioth night and day,
Bui We may keep them the kodak way.

DISTINCTION
For the Woman Who Cares

the query "as thai selected
by
the
North Carolina forensic association and
deal) with the abolition of the Jury

Store
No. 2
618 N Main Bfc

as

..«..«-.• ..«..-•..•.

The third debate of the triangle was
held at Guilford College between Shall"

V Deliver

106 s MM n si

morning used

aanmpanled by the High l'oint College quartet, Prat, T. 0. Johnson epoke
:ii (ir.iiiiim, linw River, Ifebane, and

(Continued from Page One)

Store
No. 1

Tuesday

his subject, "I am the way, the truth
and the life."

the way we tire going. We are not so
Alexander Wilson Ugh schools on the interested in the nienns today as we

Cecil's Drug Store

127 S. Main St.

body

■uanrr •»* '''"'H

TRACK

SODA—CIGAM -LUNCH

Phone J6»

Roy I. Fanner in speaking to the student

of Campaign Through Ala-

a

•A cat"
"That's dumb, t know where lota of

College Men's Clothes

cats are"

1011 B. Green St.

"Yeah, but ibis is a dead one."
•fli boh."

•What killed hlmT"
"i 'uriostty."

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

Phone 32 5

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

N. II. Silver Go.

"A dead one.'"

STEAM LAUNDRY

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

in

peaky soph of a junior.

HIGH POINT

HIGH POINT, N. C.

........
The Best Candy and Toaated Sandwiches In Town

REAVANS
The Ladies' Store

Five Doora from College Corner

HIGH POINT GANDY GOMPANY
120 N. Main St.

143 S. Main St.

§iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii

| Sunshine |
I Laundry 1

QUALITY §HOE firogg

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS
A rir roe EVEBV FOOT

"An Eating Place of Excellence"
♦ 104 N. Main St.

Phone 2707

.............

EAT WITH US

Compliments of

DURING THE

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Genuine
Dry Cleaning

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Good Food—Low Prices

Friendly Cafeteria
189 Smith Main Street
.

.

. a|

■

••4

i <l»,e..a.^i.e.i»i»4"

New Gym Picture
on Page Three
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Serious Scandal Severely Stirs Students
Easter Holidays Extended At Late Hour JOHNSON-YOUNG GET
EASTER VACATION WASHINGTON POLICE
IS EXTENDED ONE
TAKE J. H. MOURANE
WEEK BYjACULTY
This Extension Is Decided on
After Much Deliberation
at Recent Meeting
STUDENTS WORK BETTER
\ il in i TII-I r at i.in I ',■, I. That Student*
Will Make Good V»r of Then? Extra Spring lid .il.i>-

-a>

The High Point college Glee Club,
accompanied hy the Orchestra, will
leave June 7 for New York where
they board a ship for Europe. The
orchestra and glee club, under the
direction of I'rof. E. B. Stimson.
will tour all the countries of Europe.
These clubs are scheduled to play
before the Czar of Russia June 27,
then to Rome they will go for a
short stay, where they will he entertained at the Vatican.
These clubs have won the State
contests for Glee Clubs and orchestras over the other clubs of the
state. Before leaving on this tour
a concert was given at the Music
Building at Thomasville. Then. too.
the clubs have given radio concerts
over WNRC, Greensboro.
Manager Amos has been working
day and night to transact all the
necessary business before the clubs
leave on their tour. The librarian.
Miss Rodgers, states that the music
has heen shipped to Paris, where It
will he placed in safety until the
clubs arrive.

For many days have the students of
High Point COllOgC gone to their work
and play with happy thoughts. Now
at last our hearts are heavy with Borrow and dark forebodings for the heavy
ham! of the law has been net upon ns.
I: was only two days ago that our own
dear Professor Moiirani' departed hence
with two great and burly officers of the
law from the District of Columbia.
The history of the affair is brief up
to this point. Mr. Mourane went away
to the capital to witness the inauguration. For many years new Mr Mini
rane has been faithful to the duties of
the school mum. In his visit to the
capital he s night to forget his daily
work and no doubt succeeded—if the
-liny of the officers is true. It teauia
that during the last rain the inside of
the Washington monument was greatly
damaged. Upon seeking the source of
trouble it ma found that the very tiptop of the monument had
heen
removed. It "as found more than a Mock

from the monument where it evidently
had
bat n
left hecnuse of its great
weight. Fingerprints taken led to the
arrest of our Professor Mourane.
Si' now he has departed—and a sad
■spectacle it was. Mr. Mouraile's face
si en.e,| made of stone until he reached
the front door of Kolierts hall where
he turned to -ay gnod live to the other
teaehera. Mr. Farborough immediately
burst inln lean anil fled with Miss Hariri I in his wake. The others could
hardly ehnke back their tears at the sad
plight of their fellow teacher. In the
midst of this touching scene the cruel
ntli ers of the law roughly jerked Professor Mourane out the door and he
was gun .
The
supreme (OUrt of the I'nited
States is to hold a special session to
try Mr. Minirane tor the audacious
crime of which it beliOTOa he is unjustly accused. Local friends are now
awaiting in fear and trembling the next
news of the dear teacher.

PROF. HINSHAW CHANGES
SUMMER SCHOOL DATES

MISS YOUNG BUYS
A NEW AUTOMOBILE MRS. WHITE ADVOCATES

It Ml announced tmlay thai tin- Knstei holiday! would be extended to two
weeks instead nf niic. This announce
mi-lit was made after a long deliberntion of tin' faculty, in | recent meethiR
tl"' value nf :i spring vacation.
It was only after a consid"ration of
the inori' efficient work done hy the
students after a longer I'hristinns \ a, atinn that the faenlty consented to extend the Krister holidays.
The faculty felt thnt the students had
lieen using every
availalde moment
since the Christinas holidays to equip
themselves with the necessary knowl
'•IIL'C, to secure a (food standing in the
eyes of the professors. And for fear
Dominates
that some mind might lieciime too deep Conservation of Energy
Plan nf New School Here.
ly alisorlied in some particular subject
Says Head
it was 4k«Miglit boil to extend the holidays at least a week, feeling that the
students would make use of all the time DR. ANDREWS CIVES CONSENT
ulloted to them for rest.
After
careful
consideration and
changing of plans. Prof. Ilinshaw. ns
director of the summer school, has decided to change the dates and have the
■ehool from September to .lunc.
Although heretofore the summer school
has been conducted during the hot sumNational Advertising Campaign mer months, Mr. Hiii-haw says that no
Announces New Policy—Plan lov nr giii ought to be compelled to
toil over books ill the summertime.
Large Chain Stores
"Niac month! are more than enough to
URGE CHARGE ACCOUNTS shut the youth of our nation up in the
schoolroom," says Mi. Ilinshaw. (Jive
The college book store, managed l»y them a chance to expand and gain exSandy Mae Intosh Yuw. recently stated perienee bo the three summer months.
In tlii- age of labor saving devices we
that milk and sandwiches would
be
served flee to all students having an hear much of the conservation of en-

CAMPUS STORE WILL
FURNISH FREE EATS

average of "!>" or over ill their ■ laM
work.
Students were also urged to
open charge accounts as a means of increasing business. If the plan works
successfully, books anil supplies will be
given free next year.
The management also states that a
aational chain of book-stores will soon
be opened on all of the campuses of
the larger institutions, with athletes
graduated from High Point college in
charge of each one, and with Webster
Pope, captain of the all-American t am
last year, as district manager.
This surprise announcement appeared
in the form of a two-page advertisement in all of the large newspapers of
the I'nited States, anil as a three color
nd on the cover of the Saturday livening Post. The increased stock turnover, it is hoped, will swell the coffers
of the corporation so that another beautiful modern store can be erected in a
prominent place on the campus, in compliance with the plan of expansion outlined l).v Dr. H. M. Andrews recently.
Department heads are to receive a large
conimisison on all new books ordered
in changing courses anil texts. The food,
however, will be served free only during the lnst nine months of each -chool
year.

Glee Club Wins
Trip to Europe

fContinued on Page Two}

IT IS BETTER TO RUST
OUT THAN TO WEAR OUT
This Is Prof. I'ugh's "hilotmphy in Regard to His New Ford—Makes
One Trip
"It is belter to rust out than to wear
nit." claimed Mr. Pugfa the other day
in speaking of his famous Ford. This
really seems to be his philosophy of
automotive life, and as a result he probably has a dead investment on his
hands.
However, the ease is not so dreary
as the Brat impression might seem. During Christmas holidays Mr. Pugb drove
his Babjt Lincoln all the way to dear
old Ohio and then about two and a
half mouths later he actually went to
Winston Salem in it. He declares that
the exercise of driving a Kurd is insufficient in maintaining perfect health and
for this reason he contemplates trading for a Chevrolet.
Well, anyway, his students feel sure
that as soon as spring really gets here
Mr. T'ugh will get out and get under
the moon like nobody's business.

Becomes Popular Overnight;
Is Offered Big Position
by Tammany Hall
CAR

IS

SPECIAL

WAR IN LATEST SPEECH
Well Known Pacifist States That War
Is Inevitable—Nation Must
Be Prepared

BUILT
TALK

Miss Mary B. Young, dean of women
at High Point college, has bought a
■ iallv built automobile in preparation for the coining season of spring.
She says no more will she drive the
relic of her ancestors while Professor
I'ugh glides along the highway in a
dustlet
new
product of our friend,
Henry. In behalf of the delicate ones
in the girls' ilormiTary, Miss Young decided on a closed car this time, with
an adjustable driver's seat of course).
Other features of the specially built,
which now attracts attention from the
faculty as well aa the students as it
gracefully traverses the campus drives,
are the result of Miss Voung' exi|iiiitc
distinction and taste. One of the most
extraordinary attachments is .: radio
receiving ml which is always tuned in
lie station IIP'', girls' dormitory, with
Pi Hy Whitakor on the broadcasting
.nd. The rear and windows of the car
are equipped with achromatic condensing glass so thai the passengers of the
eat can s
nt. but one on Hie outside
cannot see in.
Speed wai one of the qualities required of the ear when she talked to
the automobile salesman. Speed, speed.
I
must
have speed above all other
things, she said. Miss Young says no
iinue will she seize the throttle of the
old Studcbaker and employ herself in
vain attempts to keep paee with the
fleetest.
The dull veil of ordinary existence
that formerly hung across the activity
of the dean has rolled away since the
purchase of the new ear. and some of
her undiscovered abilities have now
been realized. The executive council is
asked to observe that Miss Young has
been offered a position ns chaplain of
Tammany Hall, as assistant editor with
(Continued on Page Three)

SURPRISES

HER

FRIENDS

SEVERE REPRIMAND
FROM LOCAL
PREXY
—•—
Executive Committee Nips
in Bud; Deserve Much
Praise
IS INDISCREET INCIDI
College Co-eds Condemn Cnnductmitte Claims Campus Clamor ,
Contemptible
The entire student body was st
to intense excitement last week b;
of the most scandalous events thai
ever taken place on the campus.
dents as well as faculty members
IBOCked by the occurrence and :
time it was feared that the rosul
lb-- affair would be of far-reaching
port ions.
So far in the history of the
in-titutioii there has been no r.
scandal attached to the campus a
ties, but the affair of last week hi
tracted statewide attention and
I damnation. Had not vigorous a
been taken by the executive ennui
of the faculty it is difficult to su
what the results would have bee
The fact that High Point eolle
a co-oeducationnl institution mad
situation far grnver than it might
erwiso have been.
Mthongh there had been some in
tions of what might develop, the
came ns n complete surprise to the
dents and to the faculty, h U rut
that Dean T. C. Johnson has bee
rerely reprimanded by the preside
the college for not discovering whgj
on foot in time to prevent its
nation, and that Miss Mary \'..
dean of women, has also come ii
considerable criticism for not

red
Dim
has
Inere
• a
nf
imcal
>liviatonion
tee
ise
is
the
thcaint

Mrs. White gave a most interesting
lecture at chapel Monday. Her subject
was "Future Wars.'' In her speeeh Mrs.
White said: "War is inevitable; there
must be war in any civilization. Amer(Continued on Page Two)
i.a. the greatest country in the world,
should make elaborate preparations for
war. The piesent armv should be four
times as large is it i.. today, and that
as soon as it is possible the army and
navy should construct large fleets of
pursuit planes and bombers.
1" e
lusion Mrs. White said that He Gains Attention on
every Ami rican youth should have milAppearance and Holds
itary training and that all schools and
Throughout Speech
colleges should have military training
as a curriculum requirement, Past wars
were only very simple conttii-ts as com- SUBJECT. "BEING IN 1.0
pared with the gigantic struggles of the
Profeeaor Y P. Farborough, in&olfuture when entire eitiei will be wiped
out in a feu boon by sky raids and dreaaing the -indent body at a i int
chapel period made one of the
ost
long dista oe artillery.
interesting speeches of the year. He
gained the attention of his aud no
when he first appeared on the i re,
and held it throughout
the
(
re
chapel period. At one minute his
iren would be holding their sides
im
College Pa#er, After Poor Year. Will
laughter, while 'he next they won be
Pay Large Amounts to Lucky
J sitting on the edge of their sea to
Shareholders
I be certain they I aught his next
11!.
The professor address was ve
n. "
"r,l "( d,Wt0" °f "'" "iI>" '.cresting and i, "lec.ual He k«
lis
is very glad to announce that for the
radiance in raipente, until the lnst
nlist t i in. since the paper has been utc of the chapel period as to win
1M
published, it will pay dividends on its
was going to talk about. He use ns
common ttoek. Before the laoal year
his subject. "Moing in Love." He
id
l!'i>, only the customary 8 per cent
that he wan ce to use something
at
was paid to the stockholders having
t!-e student, were familiar with, In
preferred iharee,
his address-he snid thnt "Love is «e
The ne- earnings for the present year
the
measles;
everybody has 1
o
have been *!>17.fi«.».00, nfter the editors,
through it. Also, like the measles. ty
staff and publishers salary had been
take) ]i- but once. One never ne
•e
paid. All those so fortunate as to hold
afraid nf catching it a second time, he
common stock in the Ili-I'o will receive
man who has hnd it can go in the
it
a dividend of 29 per cent for every
hundred dollar share.
(Continued on Page Two)

PROF. YARBOROUI
SPEAKS IN CHAPtL

HI-PO STOCK PAYS FIRST
DIVIDENDS OF THE YEAR

THE
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There is one ehnnjre tlmt they in the pictures will reflect glory on
would appreciate in connection High I'oint College.
Published weakly by the stadents of with this ami that is thai speakers
The college is fortunate in being
High Point College
able
to retain the other winner in
should be requested to speak in low
the
contest.
Mr .'ohiison will reMember of tin- North Carolina
tones so as not to disturb those da
■!!!:!(» 1'lVSH VsSlN'i:ltillll
main
at
High
I'oint College and
sirous of making up lost sleep. This
will
teach
a
new
course being
is only a fair suggestion and one
that no speaker should take offense placed in the curriculum under the
name of " Kiuotional Psychology."
at.
In the face of such decided oppo- This course will be varied and include such aspects of the subject as
EDITORIAL STAFF
sition to suspending chapel. »e feel
Mamie v.>rk
NttorAi I
thai the president and other ofli- How to Cultivate Sex Appeal, How
Richard Maclfannla , tfanaytow *MWor eials of the college should recon- to Inspire People With Love. etc.
i"iiaf!cs Brooka . .. laaaotoM BMor sider their decision in this matter. Mr. Johnson is well known as a
ralmadga C Johneon, Poowlty ad •
psychologist and he will no doubt
Ernest Bloaser
uhhtic Bditor
present this course in a strong and
Raynond Perdue . OWiaaa PraM faWl ■ Students Agree to Eliminate
forceful manner. The course will
.Toil, P. Dealer
'"'■•' /»(;»""'"'"'
Holidays
include observation, demonstration
Due to repealed reiplests by and experimentation, and students
B—la— Staff
Mllbonroe Ames . AdverMafem afonoaer friends of the college and parents will have a ten-minute lest at the
. rgll e. low .... BatkMM afanaaar of the Students the spring holidays
beginning of every period.
Charles Arnica . . CtreataHoa Ifenaaar
have been entirely eliminated tliis
In addition to the new course in
Address All Communications to
year, Since Easter comes on Bun- psychology, Mr. Johnson will also
TH1 HI-PO
day there will he no holiday given write a series of articles which will
HUh Point College
for it. This announcement somes appear in the lliijli Point Kntrrlliiili Point. N. C.
as the result of much discusison on prit(. beginning with the next Sun
Subscription Price , . • 11.80 Per Year the part of the college officials day issue of the paper. The lirst
There was a reluctance at first to of this scries will be entitled "The
Entered as second-daaa matter Jan- eliminate entirely the spring holi- Confessions of a Heauty Contest
uary 28, 1927, MI the Test CMBcs at Qlsb days: it was thought preferable to
Winner." Other articles which
Point, N. <".. under the act of March 3,
make the holidays shorter, but due will appear from time to time will
1S70.
to the insistence of friends of tlie deal with other personal expericollege the spring vacation will lie ences.
Students Oppose the Suspension
abolished.
It is not an exaggeration to say
of Chape!
After careful and calm consid- that these two people have put
According t<> a recent announce- eration many of the students en- High I'oint College on the map.
ment made by Dr. Andrews, chapel tirely agree with this decision. Through their connection with it.
will he suspended indefinitely. De- Serious students object to having hundreds of people have heard of
spite 'he earnest requests of the their spring semester interrupted Ihis institution that had never
students that he reconsider this by a week's vacation. They be- heard of it before. They indeed
radical decision. Dr. Andrews is lieve that they might attain much deserve the gratitude of the college
adamant. The reasons Eor this de- mental improvement in the week for the honor they have reflected
cision are many, according to the that would otherwise he wasted in upon it.
announcement made by the presi- loating. going to parties, and other
♦
PKOFKSSOR- V tRBOROUOB
dent. He feels that the time which frivolous amusements.
si'KVKs IN CHAPEL
has been spent in chapel could
High Point College is to be conhave been used lo far better adContinued from Page One)
gratulated upon the earnestness
dangerous places and play the moat
vantage in many other ways. The
and seriousness of its students BS foolhardy tricka with perfect safety. He
students have shown evidence of
evidenced in their concurrence ran pienie in shady woods, ramble
growing tired and restless during
with the decision to eliminate the through leafy aisles and linger oa
this daily period of thirty minutes.
Bpring holidays. We daresay that mossy seats to watch the sunset. He
It is also bad psychology to subject
keep bis head throngh the whirl
Students in some institutions would
et' a ravishing wait/, and real afterthe students to lengthy harangues
have objected t" shortening the ward in a dark conservatory, catching
of "would-be" philosophers.
holidays, to say nothing of entirely nothing nine lasting than a cold, He
Another factor which decided abolishing them. This speaks well ran look into sunny eyes and nut lie
president in making such a for local students.
dazzled, lb- claapa white hands in liis.
i.iit DO electric l*Luln*,-llke force holda
momentous step was the belief
Itiin linniel in their dainty pressure."
that students would profit by utili/- Hif/h Point (0iiege H ,„,s. pm,
Tie- profeaaoi Is expected to have a
b - 'his thirty minutes for going
ar place en tie- chapel program
As a result of the recent beauty
to ride, sometimes known as '"joyfrom this mi tn the end of the school
contest. Miss Young and Professor \ ear.
riding.** lie heartily endorses this
Johnson, who lied for third place.
idea and believes that students
: :ofli bj adopting this sug- have received widespread publicity, Since the publication of re- Wafer's Ladies' Shop!
gestion. This idea has been advoPlume 3081
sult of this contest, these two popui on the ground that it would
in s. Main Street
j
give the Student mental relaxation lar members of the faculty have
DISTINCTION
i
r the intense concentration of been besieged by reporters and
For
the
Woman
Who
Cares
•
publicity agents of various contl e morning, and would also be an
cerns manufacturing cosmetics reOpportunity tor social contacts
III the face of these many argil questing them to reveal their
The Sheraton Hotel
■I.en'., in favor of suspending beauty secrets.
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
Neither of the two winners have
chapel, we feel that this ruling
W'niis (',. Pool E, Manager
,i i not ■■ enforced here. With made a definite announcement as
"A (I.",,) 11 .:i-l in a CiiK,d Town"
-' rioua tj pe of students that to which of tin- various offers they
However, it is ruheir, i: is land of ruling will wi I accept
iu.
red
that
Miss
Young has a very
DR. NAT WALKER
r be popular. It is true that a
SPECTACLES
EYBGLA88E8
attractive
offer
made
to
her
by
the
nl' th,' sUideins would like a
ARTIFICIAL KYKS
1
I
ibe
film
(
oinpany
to
appear
in
tittle variety in the progn ms ami
iivcr Hart's
in the speakers, but for the most a series of pictures. Despite the
NEXT I'll PI 1ST OFFICE
parl they are very optimistic about g ief of the dormitory girls at her
chapel and feel that by continuous i parture, it is reported from a
odance they mtgkt eventually reliable source that Miss Young
RADIO
derive some benefit. They object will resign her position here ami
leave
for
Hollywood
soon.
Though
to being cheated out of it by such
HARDWARE
We feel keenly a sense of loss, we
arbitrary ruling.
SPORTING GOODS
However, granting that there i- are sure that Miss Young's career
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little benefit to be obtained from
going to chapel, there still remains
the liet that it is a fairly good
place 'o catch a short nap. The
students should 00l bl so thoughtlessly deprived of this privilege,

Announcing
Our Permanent Address
129', S. Main St.
■ \i \t in Qlluier'a"
T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers

March 27, 1929
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PROFESSOR IIINSHAW CHANCES
SIMMER SCHOOL DATES
(Continued from Page One)
■ rey. Mr. Hinshaw is a strong advocate of this policy. "To eonaerve aaergy what is a better way than t0 have
Summer school in the winter time!" argaea Mr. EOnahaw. As to rates the students must pay for the rammer school
iii addition In the winter sihnol and of
course the taaehera will receive double
salary.
Att.r making nil arrangementa, Mr.
Hinshaw submitted his plans to Dr. Andrews, who nave his hearty consent.
GET SBVESI
REPRIMAND FROM LOCAL PREXY

JOIINSOX-YOFNG

(Continued from Page One)
pating the event. This rumor, however,
has not iis yet been verified, although
it is generally agreed that had Bd
White not been kept from his important duties I>y his recent illness, no
sneh B scandal could have taken place
on the college campus.
President II. M. Andrews bitterly de
noiinced the affair at chapel and urged
that those guilty "check out" immediately. So far they have not done so
anil it is believed that they may be allowed to remain on probation.
The reprehensible conduct came about
as n result of an initiation, so the
guilty students claim.
The organisation putting on the initiation, however,
has issued a statement denying responsibility for the act.
There have been many versions of
the affair but from reliable information the Hi-Po reporter learns that
what actually took place wns that four
students escorted to the chapel two
cats and two dugs. Had not one of
the cats public mewed and une of the
dugs barked out bind, no one might
have ever learned of the guilt of the
four students Involved. Friends of the
guilty men say that they cannot understand the reasons fm such conduct but
that if the case conies to court they
will likely plead self defense or temporary insanity.

ROOM FOR SMOKERS IS
ESTABLISHED IN FOYER
Ran on Smoking In Rohrrtn Hall Is
Lifted As Administration Sees
Modern-Day .Needs
With the completion last week of two
new wings, enlarging Huberts Hall, the
ban on smoking in the building has
been lifted, and a room for smokers
will be established. The room near the
Foyer, BOW used exclusively by members, of the faculty as a meeting place,
is the one chosen. I'nknown probably
to most students, is the fact that when
the administration building was under
construction, Dr. R. M. Andrews, farsighted leader of High Point college,
foresaw the need of a smoking room,
and caused a chimney to be built lending from the ceiling of this room directly tu the tOWW. Workmen will proceed to uncover this hidden chimney
some time next week. It is also thought
that the day student women in furnishing their room will provide smoking stands for the use of girls who
smoke during their leisure hours. The
Choral Club is behind a movement also
to allow smoking on class.
There is quite a bit of rumor about
April *. The latest being that on this
date Mr. Stanley Pugh will announce
ins engagement to Miss Bhaael llipman.
Mr. Edwin
very popular
the last five
inxt year in

Hedrick. who has been a
student on the campus for
years, will offer n course
"Etiquette for Men."

"Work Culled For tnd Delivered"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4>M

Miss |\.i Bpenaar, Clyde Pugh. and
Charlie Amiek will accompany Miss Ellen (ilenn to her home in S. ('.. where
tiny will spend the holidays.

128 N. VX'rcnn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 28'2

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
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Snow Lumber Co.
Mitintfticlnrers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
|
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Compliments of

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of
"MOTHER'S CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY"
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Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock
Purchased by Max Etonsa

SALE IS NOW GOING ON
nls. Silverware
All Ji welry. Witches, Din
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTHING RESERVED
Come in and Be Convinced

s.

Wfl N. Main Si.

J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX KONKS. OH H<

r
Phone 2009
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DEAN LINDLEY WINS AT BOWLIN
TRACK MEET PROVES
STUDENTS SUPERIOR
TO SCHOOL FACULTY

All Baseball Games
Cancelled This Year

BEAUTIFUL NEW GYMNASIUM

Professor Pujjh Shows Best
Form for Faculty Team and
Ridge for Students
STUDENTS TAKE HONORS
Mill Young H«d Coached the- Faculty;
Students Show the Futility
of a Coach
One of the most unique track moots
ever witnosed was hold on High Point
lolloge's spacious athletic field yesterday. The faculty defended their dignity against the students, but wore
greatly outclassed, taking a severe defeat.
The faculty team was coached by
Miss Young, but as usual she failed to
simulate much effort in her aggregation. Her team showed lack of training and was easily the victim of the
students. Those participating on the
faculty team wore: Profesors Kennett
and Mourane, high jump; Pugh, 100yard dash; Ilinshaw, shot-put and one
mile; I.indloy. 440; Allred and JohnBon, broad jump; MeCanless. discus,
and YarborOUgb, fivo-milo cross eount ry.
Kennett and Mourane took | hard
fought defeat at the hands of Ilutton
and Hankins. The latter came within
I ban inch of the high jump record.
However, the faculty staged a comeback when Pugh, who is widely known
;'i,r his speed, snowed under .limmie
Siceloff. .limmie made a brave attempt
bnj Ins opponent's long experience in
athletics excelled. Ilinshaw was completely baffled in the shot-put by his
opponent, Charlie Amiek, who showed
'in alm«»eT superhuman strength. He
also suffered a mean defeat in the mile
inn when T. Olin Mnthows ran off and
left him so far he dropped by the way- do. Clyde Pugh brought more points
to the undergraduates when the outclassed Lindley in the 440. The word
' -peed" seems to be linked with the
name "Pugh:" it really was dazzling.
\llred and Johnson came to the front
lor a few minutes but their glamour
•'ailed when Itndnliffe- bettered their
record of 1!) feet, 6 inches, by a good
two foot. N'ygard, ns we noticed, was
Mill showing MeCanless a few things
and was fairly successful in making a
discus thrower out of the professor.
Nevertheless, he was easily defeated
' v his student.
"Heavy" Ridge was the most outstanding man OB the field in the cross
.iiintry race and succeeded in letting
Varhorough down. Incidentally. Miss
Barrett was very, much interested in
■liis event. It was probably a great
disappointment to her.
Well, here's wishing the faculty better success next time.

S

uir very sninrt showing (if

High Point College Jewelry
mid Novelties

STAMEY'S
ton N. Main Si.

Above is shown the High Point College gymnasium, which is one of the
must beautiful ami
if the must modern in the (lid North BtaM. The now
structure is fully equipped with all kinds of modern equipment and Is located
"ii the west side of the college campus. It was erected at a cost of #<XKi,l«nI.I»I.

Intercollegiate baseball will he
abandoned by High Point college, it
was announced this week by athletic
officials. No reasons were Riven by
them but rumors have been flying
thick and fast since the statement
was issued.
However, it is thought by many
that the main reason was because the
breaking up of so many bats in
smashing out
home runs was too
great a financial drain on the college.

place in the athletic program of High

H. P. C. Aquatic Team
Downs Smith Uuniversity
IS CLOSE CONTEST
Jimmie Siceloff Shows Great
Form in Winning the
Fancy High Dive
TWO SPECTATORS DROWN
Coach Shorty Whitlow Announces That
the Prospects for Next Year's
Team Are Bright
The High Point
college swimming
team, oomposed of Jimmy Siceloff, Harvey Badeliffj GrOTO* Angoll, ami Jim
Bowman, defeated the crack Smith
Pnlversitj team of Charlotte yesterday
at the High Point college gymnasium.
Although the moot was very closely
iteated, the Pointers held the lead
Hum itart to finish.
"little
Jimmy"
Siceloff
showed
"great" form in the moot, by winning
the
fancy
high dive over llastus
Brown, of Smith
CnlTeriaty.
Two
spectators wore drowned by the mighty
splash, as Siceloff hopped off in his
perfectly-executed
jack-knife.
From
this point the contest was delayed alums! 80 minutes in order to allow the
pool to become refilled. (Jrove Angell,
gradually
becoming
the faste-t -l-M
free-style swimmer in the history of
the intsitutinn, negotiated the distance in the wonderful time of 5:183-10
seconds,
Harvey R.adcliffo, nationally
known back stroke man, floated to an
easy win In his favorite 190-yard race,
lie went under twice but was saved
by Orover Angell at the finish, when
he sprang a leak, and spectator! wore
fearful of the result.
lie has announced that this would be his last
race miles he gels a g I proposition
from someone anxious to bach him in
an
attempt
to couipior the English
Channel.
Ily winning this moot the High Point
college aggregation won the Southern
conference swimming title, which was
held by A. and T., »f Breenaboro, Kor
this achievement, the men on the water
squad will be rewarded small goldfish
by the school
authorities.
Coach
Shorty Whitlow claims that prospects
for next year are very bright.

Point

DEAN LINDLEY WI1
WITH FINE BOWLING
Local Man Defeats Former ,S.
Champion—Recommends1
Bowling to Students
DR. ANDREWS LEARI
Dean Lindley, local college
man, won the silver cup offered
King Pin Bowling Alley to the
of the annual bowling tourn
Dean Lindley defeated "Bowlinj
Davis, former champion of the
States, and is still one of the 1
the country. Dean gave one
best exhibitions of bowling eve:
in the city. Spectators were
at the many strikes he piled up
Opponent.
Eh
winning this
Dean Lindley has gained widel
recognition. It is not known w
tho dean will continue his work
college or take up professional
ing. Although it is hoped that H
be content to remain the local
instead of seeking national honi
Bowling has for many years lieo-i
the favorite pastime of Dean's a 1 he
recommends that students in Bheir
spare time follow the slogan of King
Pin Bowling Alley, "Bowl for ■OUT
Health." He explains his robust physique from the fact that most (
his
leisure time is spent in bowling.
It is under stood that Dr. Ai Irons
was down at the alley some few* days
being taught some of the fine
lints
of bowling by tho "bowling" dea:

++•
Profitable Sport
Figures given out recently by Coach
Hoylin show that football is the only
(laying sport sponsored by High Point.
In four home games last fall the local
school cleared a net profit of $250,000,
and added to this the $50,000 gained
through
away-froinhome games we
have- the grand total of $300,000. The
A New Gym
surplus money gained through the athOne of the finest gymnasiums in the letic program is turned over to tho
South is now the property of the local school authorities for the maintenance
school. Through years of planning and of the school.
toil it has been erected to the memory
of those who have fought and died for MISS YOUNG BUYS
A NEW AUTOMOBILE
the cause. Their fight, though, has not
loon in vain, and if they could but
(Continued from Page One)
live to see the wonderful addition to Dorothy Dix, and as chief marshal of
the campus, their hearts would swell tho Orpheum theatre,
within their bosoms with the pride of
The dean has made no official anaccomplishing something well done. Alnouncement as to her future activity,
ways, the students of High Point col- but it is generally believed that she
Professor Hin-liaw states thai tho
lege will remember the valiant fight will accept the Tammany Hall proposi- girls' dormitory will be opened
ring
these heroes of the past have made,
tion! since her inclinations have nl- the summer, with Miss Mary l^iuil Methat we, their ileseendants, could have ways leaned toward politics.
Dearman as dean of women.
i gymnasium in which to play basketball.

Panther Grist

EASTER FLOWERS

s Piogreaaivs Step

High Point college has made a progressive movement by inaugurating
dancing as an inter-collegiate sport.
Here be-fore the men and women graduating from High Point college have
been hnsdieapped in competing with
•veil
trained
dancers after leaving
School,
In fact, the local alumni
are only one half developed, their social
life being sadly neglected during their
stay in college. To be a success ill tho
business world, it is a realized fact
that a great deal depends on how well
one
can
mix with other people at
dancei and elsewhere. Now with the
event
of
supervised dancing other
forms of social training such as bridgeplaying, drinking, etc., should find a

PRICES REASONABLE
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HAMILTON, Florist
1696 Englisl
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THE BIGGER, SMOOTHER, MORE BEAUTIFUL CHEVROLET
BOTH SIX AND FOUR CYLINDER

fir Economical Transportation

-•♦~
Maie Bdwardl has just returned from
the While lloii-c. the |QM1 01 Mrs.
Hoover.

MERIT'S SHOES
AUK MA HE FOR

Miss Mary Young has opened loach
Hoylin's store on Sunday afternoons to

25

be used as social hall.

Young People

Lyles Chevrolet Company

COLLEGIAN SHOES
WcHaveShoesTh.it Will
Please You

For Collage Men
iitid Woman

:-i

Chevrolet Stiles and Service
Telephone 4210

Merit Shoe Co.
"College Headquarters"

JACOB'S
Boor SHOP
m .* f«M»rWINt^^

High Point. N. C
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Cage Fuiir
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BASEBALL

FOOTBALL

Wt Lead Ml Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co. j
HIGH POINT. N. C
HASKKTbALL

TRACK-

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"0>,h the Barf"
Phon* J6'

Opr- Wsshovil BjnW

TOBACCO FIRM PAYS LOCALS ENCOUNTER
STIMSON LARGE SUM DARTMOUTH ELEVEN
Game Carded as a Rest
TO ENDORSE BRAND ThisBetween
the Hard Games

6 I ommiTCi.il Naiion.il Bank Building
HIGH POINT. N. C

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phon« 206>-4:6«
104',i N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
WHITMANS CANDY
Phones 121 and 522

Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

Plume 2J40]

Ooach Hoylin.

bag."

Amount Cot for Endorsement I'nknnwn

>

Prof. T. C Johnson, who is the president of the athletic hoard of the local
•ehool, has just
mouth
would

announced that Dartmeet the Pointers at

Weh h Field next fall to round out one
of
the
host gridiron cards ever ar-

director of the local music it

ranged for the locals. The athletic aupartmeat gets large ram of money for thorities feel that the Panthers need
endorsing the popular brand of ciga- a breathing spell between the Army
rettes, 'Strucky
Ukea,"
Professor and Navy games and when the date
Stimson declares his raeeeasj in the music world is largely due to the condi-

was offered the New Hampshire school

cations

Hoylin has announced that instead of
praeticing every evening that the Pan-

tin'

sum

was

reasonable and
childhood
particular

A house by a man with

water and all other conveniences.

rnne to stand on so we can see him.
Chemistry Class.

WANTED—To send letters of over 30
pages by parcel jiost. W. B. Wood.

WANTED

A girl.

WANTED—A

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Pmeriptiom line the Rigbt-of-Vty

T. .1. Whitehead.

vacation

grace in the college
N. P. Yarborough.

from

Re-

ECONOMY—

WANTED—A bed In the window. Grover Angell.

saying

dining

room.
Five Expert

WANTED—A "wagger" for a dog's tail.
Riley Martin.

Barbers

Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty

Springs, Kimesville and other interest-

your photograph.

STEPHENS STUDIO
" .1 Story in iiirtiui

leges as practice games.

IIIIII.H

imlliiiiii untold"

ENTRANCE NEXT TO WASHINGTON CAFE

•-♦«—
The college regrets to see Emily T^e
Poole,

take the dime.''

"\X'c Call For and Deliicr"

The
RHODES PRESS

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main Si.

130-132 W. Commerce

Phone 261«

»♦«
Hart
II

Licensed Druggist

Just give your friend

thers would take on the southern col-

Brace Yokely, shorty whitlow,
playing on the linoleum. The director
and Grace Burnett leave for Hollywood
suggested thai prospective singers start
hut wishes them much success as actors.
smoking early as one ran not blend his
voice In ■ short while.
Charlie Brooksi "Have a eigart"
With the large sum of money the head
Coach Hoylin: "No. thanks, hut I'll
of the inns;,- department is planning to

140 South Main St.
Prescriptions

Campbelli

"Whoopee:

T own

Phone 4214

1."

Edna Nicholson: "Howaatf"
Bart:

"My girl gave it to me.''

r-—~~—
"Persons! Column"

ing places in the South.
Miss Mary
Voting and Professor stimson will ae-

McCreggor:
m'wf..
hvg.
lft.ni'bd
n'hrd.. tn nt. rspshle, 4 ny. dl.ts. cntctd.

company them.

'l.r.

We Deliver

Myrtle Desk Co.

Printers &
Stationers

Manufacturers of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks Chain, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

"The Plant That Service Built"

HIGH POINT

to
KIKST ANNUAL

High Point College
MANN DRUG CO.

CLEARANCE SALE
April 8-15

Store
No. 2

108 S. Main St.

Ruth

is was readily accepted.
tion of his throat.
Plummer's Barber Shop
It is to Dartmouth's credit that she WANTED—A new oven-oat for summer
Tin'
practice
of
the director is has this opportunity to gain fame by
wear as my present one has worn
rWmcnt Vt'achovia Bank Bldg.
"Beaching t'i>r s Ceftin-taeh Instead of .lashing with the I'urplo Panthers of
out. S. Pugh.
a Sweet," and has proved to l>e very High Point college. The Panthers have
rai sasfnl In Improving
the
natural gone undefeated during the past three
blend of his roiee. We notice particu- years and have ousted Notre Dame as
STUDIO STUDIES
larly the way the Master Musirian askl the world sensation.
Many
gifts
on sale are pretty punk,
the student body the same ols question,
Next year the Hoylinites will play
They often turn out to be mere junk;
"Hew yon-all t'l'i'lin" this morningf" He i schedule of practically l"> games. All
So why pay out your hard earned cash.
wants the answer to be K-i-n-e!
of the large sellouts of the east sueli
For a gift that may be but trash?
Just how much the said director re- as Sale, Army. Navy. Syracuse. Penn
To make sure you're not giving chaff.
ceived Is not known hut from all Indi- Slate, etc.. will he encountered and

Professor Yarhorough and Miss T*TT
will leave April 1 on their wedding tour.
They will visit Pilot Mountain. Dunlnp

Btore
No. l

"laundry

MONEY GOES FOR PLANE

the Chora] Clnb on its tour of Europe
this spring.

Cut Rate Drug Store

WANTKD—A baseball team with Coach.

Riley Litman.

WANTED—A
Woodcock.

WANTED—A snap-boa for Prof. Mou-

purchase a large airplane to transport

EGKERD'S

Coy Williard.

lilainc Madison.

WANTED—To-be tough.

LOST—A copy of "True Story."
ward. Miss Idol.

brand of cigarettes, :is it is known that
he always had a cigarette in his mouth
while only three years of age when

Hijih Point Hardware Co.

WANTED—A sweetheart.

Shorty

r'OR SALE

somewhere in the millions,
Professor Stimson
from
has always favored
this

Next to Pi»t Office

Parlor."
WANTED—New victims, by
Whitlow. College "Cut Up."

WANTED—To adopt a "capable" boy.
Elizabeth Nicholson.

—

1

WANTED—A season ticket to the "Sun

WANTED—More single men on the faculty. Miss Vnung.

'I'IH'

OlMOpathic Physician.

WANT ADS

With Army and Navy
Director of Music Praises
Strucky Likes for the
HARD SCHEDULE CARDED
Throat Protection

Hut Said on i
I Authority to
hV Million*

Dr. F. C. Sharp

March 27, 1929

HI-PO

618 N. Main St

INSURANCE

Great reductions mi all
SWEATERS, BELTS, PENNANTS, ETC.
Everything reduced except

BOORS

and Confections

Lilt, Health, Accident Group

'A

§>

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 t. Gr«n St.

I lifiii

Phone

Phont 2980

Real I'state Loans

HARRISON & HARRISON

STEAM LAUNDRY

32$

HIGH POINT, N. C.

POINT COLLBGE BOOK STORK

HIGH POINT, N. C.

411 Commercial Bank Bid*.

-*
•
The Best Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

14} S. Main St.

Eat with us

1211 N. Main St.

DURING THE

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

Five Doors from Colltge Corner

'1

Sunshine |
Laundry j
Minium

=71

|

"An Eating Place of Existence"

Easter Holidays
Good Food—Low Prices

Genuine

Friendly Cafeteria

Dry Cleaning

182 South Main Street

Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

For a Better
H. P. C.

THE HI-PO

For a Better
H. P. C.

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE
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M Mill

GLASGOW WINS FORENSIC CONTES
LOCAL STUDENT WINS
OVER FOUR COLLEGES
THROUGHOUT STATE

THALEAN S0CIE1.
DAY DEBATERS ARE
CHOSEN BY JUDGES

High Point-Made Cars Ready for Detroit

'A New Crisis of Civilization" Is

Amick. Braxton, Young,

Glasgow's Subject in Win-

head and Dunbar to S

ning Speech

on May 4

LENOIR-KHYNE IS SECOND

WAGC.ER

Second Time in Threr Years That lli|jh
Point Haw Won Statewide Honor

"Should the tnitcd Stales JoiBj the
World Court?" IN Question far
Fourth Annual Dehate

K. Clayton Qlaagow, representing
High Point College, von Bra place in
the annual state oratorical contest of
the North Carolina Intercollegiate Ko
resale Association, bold lust
Friday
night nt Kiim College, It was the second time in tliree years tlial
High
Point has won tills honor. Two years
ago Keith Harrison, now president of
the senior class, was the victor.
The contest tills year was pSXtlcl
paled in Iiv (iiiilfiinl, l.oiioir Uhyno,
Catawba, Dion, and High Point. All of
the speakers had excellent orations and
delivered tliein in a highly creditable
manner. I.euoir ltliyne was tiwurded
second place, List year also this Donor
was won hy the I.utheran school while
Catawba won tlrst place.
Qtasgow, the successful contender,
was selected to represent the WM-III college in n preliminary couteat held here
before the Baater holidays.
Four
speakers entered this prelliuinary. The
BUbJOCt of th<- Winning oration was "A
New Crisis of Civilization." Its (licine
was the necessity of religions training
for modern youth,
Glasgow is a member of the present
Junior class, lie CSme here last fall
from Mars Hill College where he had
iiillil '.'ted Ills tlrst two years of collide work, lie has been a popular sindent here and has taken pail in several
student aclivilies.
lie was a Blrong
man on the varsity football team iMl
full.

shh.m . .,',„.,
i"''', ■"? "' "'
" "n«nfactnred by the P. A. Thomas Oar Works hare, ready for
",..,.,,,„,
A hundred M,,iil-,r cars are to In- sent to Hie Michigan metropolis as rapidly as Hiev are comI.mo.. i
M.I.. a on,, ol ii,c largest contracts for street can ever lei at
Mine and involves a asm totaling more
s ■ lc i,
'i
Bvery car la comptotsf] when H leaves High Point ami is ready .,. be put into Immediate
;

s

BE

x

Petition. Signed by Nearly All.
Asks

Faculty

to

Shirt-Sleeve Classes
GOES

TO

FACULTY

SOON

FUQUAY WINS BEST ROOM
CONTEST IN BOYS* DORM
Wade I-'. Fui|uay. a popular member
of Ihe junior class and a resident of
section "I" of the hoys' dormitory, won
Ihe peminal in a lei cut coiilesl on the
nmsi attractive ami beat kepi room.
Honorable mention was made of several ol her rooms, which were ltalph
Mulligan, William l.udwick. .1. T. Bowinan. Clover Aiiifcll, John Dealer and
Tali white. The Judges also reported
thai many of Ihe rooms were dean hut
some were over -decorated while others
were iml well arranged.
The contort was sponsored by Dean
T. C. .lohnsoii. who offered Ihe pennant,
The judges wars srell, wa can'i say
Iml Ihe coeds visited the doriuiiory.
Tin- Idea of the eoUtSSt was lo stlinulate a spring cleaning of the boys' dor*
inllory. Sonic were stiinuhiti'd while
n|hers were DOt

♦

-

■

Members of Cast Work

Approve

SURPRISE

The inmost Mtiai enshrouds all
plans for the annual Junior-senior banirnat which is to be held soon. Kay
Perdue, junior class president, and
members of the Bnandal, program, ami
decoration conunlttsea refuse to divulge anjl informal ion whatever con
coining plans for the FOTtbcomlng
■ •vent. The idea seems lo be not to
.'ive out any facts for publication, hut
lo keep all news under cover, even as to
the dale, and announce all as a com
plate surprise. However, the hiuuiuet
was not held on April X. though many
of the graduating seniors tboogfal thai
would be the dale, i.asi year the dining hall was tastily furnished, all dOCOrations bearing out a Chinese motif,
with an Immense Chinese pai|o)-ii as
the entrance lo the liamiuel rOODL II
is thought that the Juniors this year
will decorate for the han<|Uct jusl as
elalioralcly and show as much Origin
nllty.

,;

—

SECRECY ENSHROUDS
PLANS FOR BANQUET

TO

,

BOYS SIGN PETITION SENIORS LOOKING DAY STUDENT GIRLS
CONDEMNING COATS FOR JOBS; MANY TO GIVE PLAY FRIDAY
AREJUCCESSFUL

During the past week a petition baa
ban passinir around among the hoys
who are sinniiit; it in an effori to ~nin
faculty permission to go coatleas The
petition win lie inbmltted to the execu
live committee of the faculty HNnattma
this week for their approval or refusal.
Nearly every man in Ihe Khool has
already signed and ii is believed that
before it is over the last atudenl win
voice his opinion favorably on this mailer. The men argue thai convention
does not require the weaslng of coats
on class ami thai atudenta should be
comfortable al all tlmea as long as thej
• ire dreaaed decently. Boys would certainly Dave to do more limn lake their
coata off if they dreaaed its aenntlly as
the glrla do. and siiii their attire is DO!
-•♦—
condemned. So why abouldn'i they go
in shirt alsevei if their shin is preventable? Men al Other schools are
not required to wear their coata on
elaaaea because they do not ^o to class
to learn to dress or to show their
clothes, lull simply lo learn something
Committees Refuse to Divulge about tbe subject they are taught.
Information About Annual
This is their argument and il now
Junior-Senior Event
(Continued on I'aRe Three)
PLANS

,

Hard

During Easter Holidays
Teaching, Preaching. Coaching

on Their Parts

and Clerical Work Among
Jobs Applied For
CLASS

OF

'28

SUCCEEDS

TICKETS

ON

SALE

NOW

Friday evening, April 12, is to in- one
ol much entertainment to all those who

A Larice Number of High Point Collefe come to the college auditorium.
At
Students to Attend Summer School
eight o'clock tbe curtain cues up for
for Graduate

Work

"Where can i get a Jobf is a question which one can hear coming from
Ihe seniors almost daily. They now
face their hardesi
problem. School
work has hen easy to llieni compared
with llils question.
Many of the seniors have Idled applications to teach in tbe schools of North
Carolina.
Several of tin- ministerial
seniors have already secured work and
arc now Oiling their appointments in
iiieii respective churches. Many of the
seniors will take post-graduate work at
ihe stale's leading universities. Probablj some capable coaches will come
from tin- class.
I.asi year's seiiiin's were very 1'mlu
nate in securing positions. Amoiu Hi ■
bee! Jobs offered In this state wen
secured by High Point graduates, Bourn
are teachers, roaches, iiusincss ■
stenographers, etc.
The question remains io in- solved. Will the present
seniors he a- fortunate aa lasi year's'.'

ihe performance of "Ruth in a Rush,"
a tirsl class comedy |o he presented
under ihe auspices of Ihe glrla' day

TO

GIVE

M

Ai i recent meeting tin T
Literary Society elected deh.-it
I lie society dehate which will h
on the society anniversary. Ma\
eral members took part in the p
nary ami their spoorlws show
much preparation had been
"Should the United Stales .lol
World Court?" was the ipiosth
lulled and the same i|uestioii \
used on society day.
The dabsters chosen according
decision of the fudges were as ft
Charles I!. Amick, sophomore:
W. Braxton, senior; Tnlton .1.
head, junior: Harvey M. Youmand Aubrey Dunbar, sophomd

lean

tor
held
Bevlinn
Ihat
lone,

the
de-

I be
i the
>ws:
tons
blte-

aior,
118

conspicuous place on tbe socle
program ami all the speakers .,.
making preparations for the
event.
The Wagger Jewelry store a
Point will dive to Ihe best dchu
award of honor. The award |
to lie in the form of a medal
blghly prized hy the nieinlicrs
Thalean Society.

atudenl council.
The ' us' pul in some hard work during the Baater holidays and the plaj |s
Hearing completion.

Ruth, who is al-

ways in a rush, is affectivelj portrayed
by Kainpia Anionakos.

DR. LINDLEY SPEAKS
AT HIGH SCHOOLS

Other starring

characters are Margaret Qurley, Char
lie Brooks am'. Ifllbourne Amos

Tbe

"Interest of Higher Educa(
Discussed at Sylvan at
Eli Whitney

real of tbe caal come in with much fun
interspersed with dramatic situations),
Tickets are on sale on the campus
and the students arc cordially iaviled
lo attend. The price is 38 cents Inn is
won Ii mix Ii more.
l.nlire caal includes: Kalopia Antounkoa, Margaret Qurley, Hasel llicks,
Poll.- Hunter, snow WeJborn, Bmma
Dix. I MI iioskius. Charlie Brooks, Mil
bourne Amos,
■rule Bloaaer, Han
Campbell, Itiley Martin,

SPRING ELECTIONS
TO BE HELD SOON
High Point College will he the scene tbOUgl
isl of them will take (he oath
oi many ejections during ihe remaining of office ai the last regular meeting. In
lew weeks ol' ihe present school Icrni. s e of ilie urbanizations the new officers will serve for Ihe entire year w Idle
They will he held In almost all of I he
others are elected for only one semester,
organisations ami departments to select
The election of class officers usually
officers for next year.
As yet Ihe causes a great deal of campaigning
V. M. c. A. is tin- only organisation annum members of the classes ami those
which has chosen ils new officers.
chosen are ihe outstanding leaders of
All of ihe literary societies, classes the school. Tin- class officers serve for
social -lulis. etc. will hold elections al "in- year and have a jtreal deal of re
some linn- before Ihe linal examina- spiinsihiliiy placed upon llieni.
tions. Much enthusiasm ami Interest is
So far. no dates bsve been set for
already being shown uinung Hie siu- any of the elections bul it is underdenta concerning the nominations for stood that Dominating committees are
various olllces.
at work in nearly all or^ani/.iiiiuiis. As
Ill most cases these new officers will ■Don as their lists u
gde public, the
not take control uuiII next year al- elections will lie held.

OTHER

SCHOOLS

VISITED

I'can P. K. I.indlcy visited iw«
schools in Alamaiice county on
lit and spoke to them on "Iatei
Higher Education."
The tWO school-, visited wei
Whitney, which is in southern!
malice, and Sylvan High School.
Is located at Bnow Camp, near Ml
The dean s|Mike lo the Student IH
r.ii Whitney al their regular
hour. Prom there he went i
Camp and spoke to the Students ai
assembled at i o'clock for the aft<
work.
i>r. i.iniiley stressed brat tin]
that a college education is noS
luxury Inn is a oniuion necessity]
said previously ihe college grsj
lias been lookeU iipon as favors
now as normally prepared for
work. Next he Stated thai one
tor college
-IIiion whether yoJ
II "i- in,i a- far as real ,-,^i isl
earned. To explain this. Dr. i.J
us.il one qj his forceful illusirnl
ll was that ,.f a man pJBrWtng wl
had IK.IIII on ids plow. He said [
the inatu would lose DMOS] ami
tire.'jind worst of nil the work wl
not bo properly done and would
forth |MMir crops. The speaker
that the hick of :l college edns]
(Continued on Page Two)
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THE

Poos Tiro
ia an open number and no matter
bow abgord tha in m is- H is acPublished vreehtj '., the students of ceptable. Its sola purpose was to
High Point Collage
gel a l.-Mijrli from its readers, and
Member of the North Carolina
if ji accomplished tiii* «'<' sMa"
Collegiate Press Association
count it .'i 8 iccess.

mo College Students
Lose Their Fathers

THE Hl-PO

Students Express Sympathy
Thronirh the columns ol tin
Hi To the student body as a wholt
expresses its sympathy to William
EDITORIAL STAFF
Hunter, Greensboro, and Prank
llamla Sort
Editor-in Chii f
Walters.
Chicago, on the death of
Richard MecMaiui.s UoMoing Editor
their
fathers.
The passing of both
Charlea Breoas
■ '
''■ Editor
i-1 madge I Johnson, FscsMll idvi$t i came as a complete shock to the
Ernest Bloaanr
UaleWo B«K*or boys as well as to their friends
K
mon i ivi-.hu . Couogt Press EWoi here. Mr. Walters was called to his
v Dosler .... /o*e Di sarfswnl
home before the spring holidays as
iiis father became seriously ill. and
Business Staff
alllbourne Amos . id'<•;•/niio; Monster ,liil not return here until after the
Virgil c. Vow .... Busims* Manager death and burial of his father. Mr.
Charles Arnica . • WrealoMoa kane^er Henry Hunter died alter an illness

Mr. William Henry Hunter, father
of William Hunter. Jr.. died March
H at his home in Greensboro. Mr.
Ilunler »as one of the mosl prominent men in that city, being a member of the Grace Methodist Protestant Church and a very successful
husimss man. He was apparently in
KiMid health, hut succumbed to a sudden attack of acute indi nest ion.
The father of Frank Walters died
at his home in Chicago. III., after a
lingering illness of several week*.
1 rank had been called to the bedside
of his father where he remained
until the death of his father.
The college expresses its sincere
sympathy 10 these families.

Bobscrlptlon True . . . $1.50 Per Yoflr

after the college closed for the
vacation. William was at home at
the time.
-+~

Entered as second-class matter January 28, 1927, at the Post Office at High
Point. N. C under the act of March 3,
18T!>.

Shades of Sain llowdy and Guzz-

li'in's Emporium are being manifested in the bookstore this week.
As one of the signs says in the

BIG SALE APRIL EIGHTH; STUDENT GOVERNMENT
BOOKSTORE CLEARANCE
OFFICERS NOMINATED
Prices Slashed—Everything Reduced: New Administration to Go on Duty One
Month Prior to Summer VaBiB Auction Sale and Grab Boxes
cation Period
Wednesday and Thursday

—

•>

Many are still wondering whal April
s |i nil about, bnl the secret is out On
the morning of the said date there was
a price slashing sale nl the High Potol
College bookstore, now managed by
c. v. Vow. Everything In the store la
reduced and to !»• sold. Wednesday
Afternoon of the sale a big auction was
conducted by toe
tagers of the sale,
Another big day of the sale will be
"grab bos day:" for only a few cents
one »iii i>e able t" grab a very eostly
article,
it, n recent contest which "as held
by tin store DO "inner was found to be
among the would-be solvers of the date
of April B, This date- has caused
much cm
nt on the campus and now
that the date has become such an Important one let's get some bargains
lli-Po
from the bookstore.

Nominations have been made for officers "i the student Government ot the
dormitory girls and will be elected tit

the nexl u ting <•( the council. The
new officer* win go
int.v one month
before school is oat The president
comes from the senior class.
Hilda
Dixon, Grace Barnett, Lucy Nunnery.
Leila Motslnger, Elisabeth Banner and
Hilda Amid; have been nominated. POf
vice-president Edna Nicholson, Grace
Keck. Nettle Stuart anil Leona Wood.
Head proctor, Mary Beth Warlick, Male
IMwanls. Flora Dalle Mitchell. Secretary. Ruby W'arlick, Fanny Nette Freeman ami i.iilio .lane Long. Tor treasurer, Aiiene l'li'iin.v. Bleanor fount,
sue Morgan and Verdle Marabbanks.
The freshman representative will bo
elected "t the beginning of the school
vea r.

HI-PO-ZENITH BANQUET
TO BE HELD APRIL 15

of not more than an hour very soon

A Idreaa All Communications to
iiir. HI-PO
High Point College
High Point, N. C.

April II, 1929

HI-PO

Nominations for Next Year's
Staff Will Be Made at
This Time

DR. I.INDI.EY SPEAKS
AT HIGH SCHOOLS

M.

EXTENSIVE PLANS BEING MADE
(Continued from Page One)
Smart Spring Styles
FLOATING UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
The tentative date for the annual possesses the same principle and if
GUMT8 IN ROYAL PALACE
one Wishes to make life worth living
in
When the Floating Cniverslty visited Hi-Po banquet has been set for nexl
and to take advantage of what Is ones
Bangkok recently the students lived In Monday night, April 15. The personnel
and make life a pleasure and a service
l'hya Thai Palace as guests "t" King
College Men's Clothes
of the banquet will be made up of the to others
Bams vi I of Blam, according to H
Lastly Dean Llndley discussed the
cable just received at the home office of members of the Hi-Po staff, the Zenith
possibility of any ambitious boy or girl
the Floating University, 11 Broadway, staff and the journalism class. At the
Who wished m gO tO College, "ere the
New York Cay.
banquet nominations will be made for speaker discussed linaneial problems of I
The Floating University students lefl the next year's Hi-Po staff.
>
boys ami -'iris who really desire
. gji«Mfrnlii»H ifjiil 9 frs+eafaaimp
New York City on November 8 aboard
Last year the Hi Po banquet was one a college education, lie \tsed the old
the ff. s. President Wilson and since
of the mosl brilliant and successful of saying, '"Where there is a will there Is
Railing thej have visited 29 potts and
the year.
The plans for this year, a way," and says this is very true,
"Work Called / >r and Delii crcJ"
nave made trips to many inlttnd cities
which are In the hands of three mem- lie then cited several examples that
with historical and educational Interest.
bers of the journalla
lass. Charlie have proved this old doctrine, lu closUpon their arrival lu Bangkok the
Amick, Charlie Brooks, and Aubrey ing Dr. Llndley told the students that
Floating University students were reDunbnr, promise an even greater sue- High Point College would be glad to
12S N. Wrenn St.
Phone Oil
ceived by King Kama in the throne
.. — than last year,
have them and eO operate in anv way
room.
After the reception the king
Mr. Johnson states that the speaker that might be ot service tO tliein.
and ins student guests attended a perhas not been selected but he assures
While on this trip the dean saw one
formance at the Royal Siamese theatre,
one of much interest to all interested In of our graduates, Miss Lillian lillckner.
Later during their slay the students
who is head of the music department
I Ills Held Of VV ofk.
returned the king's courtesy by preat Sylvan High School.
senting their musical comedy, '"Float
Last week Dr. l.indley visited Cur
big Around," for his pleasure.
The TINY BUTTON GIVES UP
HIGH POINT. N. C.
lington High s.hooi ami the Altamamusic and lyrics ot this show are enCOLLEGE GRID FOR PLOW unw-Osalpee consolidated school.
tirely the work of the men ami women
students. The king, who speaks Engwhen the Raster vacation began,
lish. sect I much pleased.
liutton. the giant tackle on the last
The students were allowed complete two football teams, left for a visit in
freedom during their stay and visited iluttonsville, VV. Y;t.. but it was never
all points of Interest In Bangkok and thought thai be would not be back to
Phone 2832
114 H. Wrcnn St.
the surrounding area,
in parts of continue Ins studies here. However. It
HIGH POINT, N. C.
Bangkok canals serve as streets and wire from the big fellow verified the
the students made a complete tour of icpnti that lie will not return to col,W\^VWYWVW^%rWVSrWWJ''fl
these,
lege, ami consequently will be mlSBlng

N. H. Silver Go.

,....,..•.-•■.•■■•■•-■•-■••■•■■

stove, the

idea

is

not

to

make

rnonej bul to reduce the stock so it
will not be t
Bsary to have more
than mie saleslady on duty tit a
tiiu.
Keaslus. the Herculean SUCCeSSOr
il ' HBcer Hall, did tear down the

i ast i "
of the gate supervised
Ed While. \V( hope thai these
two inimitables will not be aaaigned the job of reconstruction.
We notice it

headline

in

this

issue. "Secrecy Enshrouds JuniorSenior Banquet." This announce>iM ni should give the seniors no
liitle concern.

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop

The Commercial
National Bank

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
.«.■«■■»■■«.•.■•.■»■.•■■•-

Appreciation
The fine co-operation of Lyles
i
. I-!,!, t ('ompany in helping the
Hi-Po through advertising this
year is greatlj appreciated by both
the staff* and the student body. Mr.
Lyles has never tailed to help the
publications and we s ish to publicly thank hue in behalf of the
ellllle School.

The royal palace is situated near the from the football team next season. It

temple grounds wherein the famous
Emerald Buddha stands, it is guarded
bj the sacred gntes of Wat I'hra Keo,
whlcll are almost never thrown "pen to
foreigners
A feattfn of the students' visit at
tile palace was the I'm t that the mid
examinations were held there
'I
he
grandeur
and strangeness of the
When students wlio
surrounding* did not distract the stn

is thought though that the rules will
allow hint to participate if he enters
here again next fall.
This is no
tbought to be likely.
If liutton dues not return it will
llieilll that four varsity men will be
inissin.' from the grid squad when the
next season rolls around. Thompson,
w.iilicn ami litxoti are the others who

have -ars need repair work or plan dent- in their efforts to make g i will in,I be available It is said that
to buy a new car we hope thai thej grade*, acciadiii:: to Dr. Edward A. when liutton got back to bis native
land iiinl Inhaled the perfume It i the
will remember the ones who make Hi -- ,i Irector of education.
blossoms around the farm, it Just got
At the conclusion of their nine days'
the Hi I'" possible Mr. Lyles has
him ami he could not bring hlmseli to
tit I> moved into Ins new spa- vi-.i King llama again addressed the leaert the soil again. The students pre-tine Ms iii tin- throne room, He coiucious garage on North Main Btreel plinu moil them on their Industry and dict that the call of the plgaklu will
and hits on display both the four -i ml ills behavior and called tliein have an eipiallv appealing tune for him
and six-cylinder Chevrolet. Don't spiemiiii ambassadors in the cans, gf in September
Internal lonal good-will.
jet his kin neat to iis.
::Announcing
Bcrlbbleras ("luh Holds Meeting
< >i11- Permanenl Address.
Good Sports
The rVrlbbleras Club held one of the
120)4 S. Main St.
"Next to tiilnier's"
The staff of the Hi-Po wishes to un st interestiie_- meetings recently that
hi - been held on the campus this year.
T.
W.
Billiard & Sons
thank the students and tht faculty
The program was m
r unusual naJewelers
for the spirit in which they re- ture being made up <>f i ins. essays,
ceived the April Fool Number of -liort stories, and One-art plays. I "is
tl paper. Apparently verybody ruaslona "ii narrative verse and theories
look the jokes ill the vva;

they vv on

intended to be accepted in a spiril
of Inn.

Ii has become an annual custom
of tie paper to put ou1 an April
Fool Number in which the reportem maj exercise their aenat of
humor. Tney usually take advantage of this opportunity to " pull
off" something on the faculty. It

RADIO

of poetry were verj ably presented.
The program was as follows:
occasional Poem, Blanche Ingram.
i: i
i a Bonnet, lackale Brooks.
it- a Short stor.v. Bleanor Fonug.
Q-eneral Theories of Poetry, Grace
Rarnette.
l nformal Ess tj. Blaine Madison.

HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

QAelLb
WHERE QUAlirr TELIS
Greensboro, N. C.

tineAct Play, l.ucy Nunnery
N -art-ill ivc \ erse. Mamie York.
LngaJ.

Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc
HIGH

.

POINT,

N. G.
e. .e-e-.e- ........

Compliments of

Clinard Milling, Co.
Makers of
"MOTHERS CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR
•

■••..*

Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock
Purchased by Max Unties

SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTHING RESERVED
Come in and Be Convinced

S. J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX UONKS,

IOC! N. Main St.

A tall of the Writer. Harvey M. Yoiiiu.
i. vric iOliver i..

Snow Lumber Co.

On in r
Phone MOO
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/''/;/'' Three

Panthers to Play Two Games This Week-end
Wof f ord and Wake Forest
Here Friday and Saturday
*

t"

G

Panther Grist

Just Peeling
In the last issue, this column caught
the spirit nf the pre April fool issue
and ran at random. A lot was said
• hat if true would he a line thing, hut
athletics are nol run on a paying propClass Members to Make I'p Paper Earn osition; dancing is not sponsored by
Week—Seekinc Future Staff
the school; .inl last hut not least, we
Members
have no tine gymnasium.

BOTH ARE STRONG JOURNALISM STUDENTS
High Point Enjoys Pleasant
Athletic Relationships With
South Carolina Teams
WAKE FOREST SATURDAY

TO PRACTICE EDITING
•

MeMANNII

(iixid Work-end Card for Baseball Fans
Who F.njoy ('lowly ConICStc<i

After

boilU|

< . .1 ni. .

Lumped

Mini

battered

around by Sniiiii Atlantic ami Piedmont
league teams, the Panthers are in good
shape to Start an extensive homo schedule featuring at least seven local nltrnetions to bfl played at Welch park,
U'offoril will lie here Friday, and Wake
Forest follows OB Saturday.

TO

CET SHORT

BEST

Rattling Along
Borne i r cow has suffered, and
Beginning with next week's issue of someone has lost money because Virgil
the Hi I'D and continuing for several F0W has at lasl hecome possessed of n
weeks, a im-inhcr of this year's journal- new pair el' shoes.
ism class will ho appointed as inanagIng editor of the paper for one week.
When a good athlete goes after someThe pmpose of this plan is to relieve thing he usually gets it. Clayton GlasHie present editor for a short time, ami gow, a member of the Pointer football
to find capable prospects tor next year's team, loought credit to himself and his
staff. A number of students will in school by winning the state oratorical
this way gel actual experience In edi- contest,
•
torial work. Th,. managing editor each
Coach
Boylin
is
planning
to sell some
week will prepare all assignments of
news articles, prepare Hie fi t page of his diamond slars to the Bloomer
dummy, read and correct proof, ami girls' team this spring, lie says that
Vorn Hygard, a member of the Junior all of his men throw like girls.

W off ord lioasts of one of the beat
college teams in South I'urolir.a and
-innrting under a slashing 11-4 defeat class, has been appointed to ad as the
Pai Thompson is holding down the
from the Panthers last spring, will be lirst temporary editor. lie will have job as assistant manager of a five mid
charge
of
next
Week's
paper.
out to Ivenge that sethark. I'leiisant
ten cent store at Wilson, N. ('.
athletic relationships have sprung up
Swimming is the great outdoor (port
between High Point college and the
COllegM in South Carolina. In the pail
for men at this time of the year. Protwo years the teams representing Wof
fessor Mourane and Yarboroligh arc
foul and High Point have met four Work in Five Departments Is Being Of- very proficient at this game.
tlmei and the result of these meetings
fered—Booklet Sets Forth Aim
If this edition of the Hl-Po is late.
has been two victories each. The Panof Sessions
blame it on the sports editor.
ther teams have
emerged
rictOrlOUl
Bullet ins arc now ready tor distribuonee In baseball and ones In basketball.
Tin1 Terriers of Wofford lioast of a tion from the oltice and Professor Ilia
>erning the summer school,
football and basketball victory over the ihau '
local collegians. This game is destined The COUrsSS will start June III and end
to !"• the ruldier and forecasts a not July P.'.
Swartz's (lot hi ni.' Store
Scene of
The courses offered are li i- lucation,
iigagement.
(niuur Display to Roost College llasehall Team
No douht the game on Saturday with English, Biology, Chemistry, History,
Wake Purest will hold the most interest and Religious Education. Others will
Mickey Swarts, local student and son
for the local students. Wake Forest in he given if enough students ask for
them.
'
Swarts, a clothing dealer of High
listed as a big five school and during
Because of the absence of the college Point, fixed up a very pretty window
the past three years has conquered the
during
the Faster holidays
Pointers in nil nthletie contests, ho: activities during the summer, the type display
of work done has I n very successful. which featured the slogan of "Roost
most of them by very small margins.
I.a»t year with F.d Iledrick pitching, tho This will he Hie second year that sum- High Point college's baseball team.''
This window drew a lot of attention
Pointers invaded the home grounds of mer school has been in existence.
Full college credit will he given mid from the town people as well as from
the Terrible Deacons ami were barely
nosed out 8-9 after holding the lend in- accepted by any college that this work the collegians.
College pennants were barmononsly
til the eighth inning. This week-end' may be transferred to. Many stiidrt;'s
bill of the local instituton will satisfy from N. ('. ('. W. and surrounding col- hung along tie hark of the window,
leges have found this work very help- while the display consisted of a num'he most ardent baseball fans of the
ber of baseballs, a glove, hats, catcher's
town and vicinity. The visiting teams ful in their courses.
The
work
of
the
summer
sol
I
has
mask, and other essential equipment
wilt he noted for their classy aggregations and the Boylinites will have their three definite aims. First, to help the for playing baseball.
The feature exhibit and the one that
high school student who may wish to
bands full in their quest for victory.
enter
college
next
semester;
sc.
mill,
to
drew
the greatest amount of attention
The local lineup is uncertain at this
was the one of the pictures. The piclime as is also the ones who will draw help college students who (or various
reasons may have failed in their past ture of the entire squad occupied a pothe hurling assignments.
work; and third, tn licnetit the teachers sition miilway between two tllustrous
who may wish to secure extra credits members of the team, being none other
toward a degree or the raising of their than the individual pictures of Captain
Virgil
Vim and
Manager Clifford
certificates.
COT KATE DRUG STORE
Tin- hoys' dormitory will i
pen dor Mitchell.
Succc«ors to
ing the summer. The girls will secure
The displaj "as an original one sponsored by .Mokiy and the sludents. and
i
- in homes near the eollege,
frttcHpHoiU llaie the Rigltl-of-Vay
-•-•.. •..•..•.-•-.«- men on the team appreciate the Interest.

BULLETINS FOR SUMMER
SCHOOL ARE AVAILABLE

SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY
DRAWS MUCH ATTENTION

Pointer Track Squad Is
Progressing Rapidly
date Given by Clans of
'2H Is Being Repaired
The gate which was placed at the
entrance of the rollcjre hy the senior
alias of 192K is now under repair.
The need of repair was nuuV necessary on account of n crack which was
mused hy an auto that struck the
right side while entering. The defected part of the catc has now he< n
torn down hy collage w-orkmen hut
the driver of the car that caused the
trouble is to pay for proper replacing
of it. The college is proud of this
gift, and will he glad In see it put
hark in its proper form.

PROSPECTS GOOD
Dual Track Meets Have Been
Carded With Wake Forest.
Guilford and Davidson
COMPETE IN STATE MEET
Track Men Are on a Training Table
Diet and Will Be in Good
Condition

The track team of the local institution is gradually gaining favor in the
eyes of fellows who do not have a leaning toward baseball. At the time of
this writing, Captain Mulligan has a
■quad "f at least 1.1 men out daily com[noting for places on the initial track
team of the college. Some ,,f these men
I have had a great deal of experience in
I this sport before mat rieiilating at High
i Point.
Strickler. Mulligan. Johnson,
I Forsior. liethea. Stelgins and Smith
are some of the better known men who
Thief Succumbs to Barbaric In- are aspiring for places.
clinations and Takes BevAttractive dual meets have been arerage from Window
ranged with Guilford, Davidson and
Wake Forest. There is also 'he poasiFOOD CANNIBALS EVIDENT bility o' a "Little Six" track meet some
time in the near future. The more exNight prowlers confiscated a portion perienced men on the squad will be
of the refreshments from the dubroom entered in the state wid
dlegiate
window ol the Old Ironsides last Sal- meet which is held as an annual affair
unlay evening as the homogeneous at the Memorial Stadium in (ireensgroup was holding its regular meeting. boro. Last year Ralph Mulligan, local
Tin- stimulators bad been placed near captain, competed alone and won third
I lie window- ami while the assembly place in both the 100-yard dash and tlio
was discussing current topics the thief 820-hUrdles.
succumbed to barbaric Inclinations and
An inter-class meet was held yesterstoic ill,- beverage which was to be day for the express purpose of unearthtaken with I he nuti 'imeiiis. 1 pnn the ing any likely looking prospects.
A
discover) nf the thievery a search was track and Held srpiad must have quanhastily Inaugurated, but tin- culprit tity as well Sfl quality if it is to get
hail escaped to safety.
any place, I'sually n victory or defeat
The executive committee is asked to in a meet hinges not on the number of
hear in mind that there are food ean- first places captured but on the numuilials on the campus, ami .arc urged ber of seconds and thirds obtained.
A training table has been organized
to net accordingly. Conclusive evidence
is rapidly being woven around the for the track candidates in the dining
guilty party.
The name ami photo- hall and they are on a strict diet of all
graph of the errant will probably be kinds of good food available for condiVery likely this fa<-t alone
exposed ill the next issue of this pap) r. tlpning.
which is hoped will eradicate larceny will ilo a lot to entice the inactive students to participate in the gruelling
on the campus.
sport.
-+■
Slight)] Deaf Young Man (to weary

FOOD CONFISCATED
FROM OLD IRONSIDES

hostess) : "Mrs. Balmer, may I have
tins dance?"
Hostess (vigorously fanning herself i: "I'm sorry Mr. Jones, but I'm
loo danced OUl "
IVaf Young Man: "Oh, BO, Mis.
Italiuer. you're lust delightfully pluinp!"

DR. NAT WALKER
SPECTACLES
EYEGLASSES
ABT1F1CIAL EYES
Over Hart's
NEXT TO TOST OFFICE

ECONOMY—

RANDALL'S

Si

up iviy smart showing of
Uiu-li Point College Jewelry
ami Novelties

STAMEY'S

JC PENNEY CO.
Out Where the
"Blues" Begin

108 N. Main St.

MERITS SHOES
ABl MADE FOR

Young People
We Have Shoes That Will
Please You

Merit Shoe Go.
"College Tleadquarlers"

ami the saxophone
moans a wicked
one - step — well
that's where your
Prom Frock really
becomes important.
Dainty
Dance
Frocki in
toft Chiffons and
C r i ip
Taffetas,

only

BOYS

SIGN PETITION
CONDEMN!\C (OATS

(Continued from Page One)
remains to see what the committee
thinks about it. Three years ago this
same kind of petition was submitted
to the faculty ami was llally Vetoed, but
now tile buys seem to think the school
lias grown some and has broadened ils
views, and so Iho.x are earnestly hoping

iiii — small privilege will i»- granted
t lH-lll.

C. L. AMOS

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria

14.75
The College Miss
who shops at our
store never fears
the verdict of the
stag line.
Our
Prom Frocks carry
Cut-In insurance.

Compliments of

live Expert Barbers
LaJios' Bobbin}? a Specialty

Plummer's Barber Shop
h-cciium Vachovia Bank Bldg.

<^|fc

THE

Page four

BASEBALL

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIGH i-OINT, N. C.
BASKETBALL

TRACK

\
SOD A—CIG ARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"Only the Buf
Phone 4«»

Opp. »" achovia Bank

Installation of Y.M.C.A.
Officers Takes Place
—.—
*
ANDREWS SPEAKS I TM >••»<>« mm took i.is gin MM
,
|Bower* "How kind of yon," die Mid,
New Officers Are All Mem- "to brim DM these lovely Mowers. They
in M beautiful tad fresh. 1 tibia! there
bers of Ihe Junior
is some dew on them yet."
Class
••Yes.'- lie murmured, in aWeal en>
h.arrnssmont. "there is. but

OttWpCthic Physician
406 ContMKMl National Baal BufldtaJ
HIGH JOINT, N. C.

I'm gOUlg

FUTURE PLANS ARE MADE i<> |i;i> it off tomorrow."
-*Itr.

kadrewa PraiaM Oreaniiation
Its CiMid Work During the

for

The burdens and cares of tbe X. M, flee!
C. A. have been placed upon the ahoulFather: sure, what of ttl
Wiliie: I told lea. her Lees UN
dera of the new ofllcera who were
elected a few day* ago. Graham R. because they he.
Madison, of Olla, S. C, waa elected as
ihe chief executive of the orgaulaatlon; Mrs. Wliitakri: '•You hail hey;

Hart Drug Co.
Next to Post Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 5:1 and 522

and will be seniors nexl year.

i;

Dr. P.

go

DC RING THE
why

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
Ph«" »«°

ECKERD'S

fall

"Hew

.li.l

of* that

Easter Holidays

evening and used as his subject "The
Application "f the v. M. C. A. to the
Local Needs.'' Dr. Andrews pointed
..in several of the things which the organisation might do to bring ihe boys
no the Campos nearer together anil to
benefit the college. He commended tbe
organisation tor the work which it baa
started.
u

Ami

I

out her."
another
Ii:,i,,ls.

HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
VILIIS

G.

MANN DRUG CO.
StlllT

No, 2
r.is N Main St

INSURANCE

POOLS,

182 South Main Street

"We Call For and Deliver"

The
RHODES PRESS

I'bone 2081

111 S. Main Street

Phone 2616

Phone 4214

2

Wagger's Ladies' Shop

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

130-132 W. Commerce

Mtnsger

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

\re Glad There Is Some Difference

Myrtle Desk Co.

Printers &
Stationers

Manufacturers of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Cottumers
Telephone Stands

DISTINCTION

For the Woman Who Cares

There's a thoughtful look
On the faro ..f the cow.
*+"i want a quarter's worth of apples,
please "

'The Plant That Service Built"

HIGH POINT

COLLEGIAN SHOES

STEAM LAUNDRY

"Baldwins?"
■Well, yes.

Friendly Cafeteria

good eow- had' ehanged
—Cornell Willow.

The Sheraton Hotel

The gum-chewing (lirl
Ami the .lud-chflwing cow
Are somewhat alike.
Yet different somehow:
Anil hOW what is the difference?
lih. I have i| DOW—

We Deliver
to
High Point College

Good Food—Low Prices

K.l ever

aehaffoldl

shapely lens—
si.r's a beauty, 1 eant get along with-

>-♦-»-

Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

108 S. Main St.

Sharp:
to

I-:, lindley waa re-elected as faculty
thought he irai Ihe iteadiest painter
adviser.
The Installation service was held last around line."
,Y:istns:
"He "as -until he got I.'
Thursdaj evening at 7 o'clock In the
painting the molding around the girls'
eiuh room of McCullocb Hall, at which
dormitory."
time the retiring president, T. -I. White
head, administered the oath of office i"
. . .
. n
,
■ .
..
lie gased al lier I rein
Mean to ftool,
the new ..Hirers.
The newly elcted ..„., .
,„,
„.
,„„.
„.
"Wh:,i
beautiful
proportiona,
what

Dr. Andrews waa Ihe speaker of tile

Store
No. 1

lnin.i nothing untold''

Eat with us

men are members of the junior class

i>resilient made a abort but Inipreaaive
speech.

127 S. Ma.n St.

t Sltiru in 1'i'lint

ENTRANCE NEXT TO WASHINGTON CAFK

rarj ; and Wade F. Fuquay, of BHer
city. \. C, treasurer.
All of these tell inr."

happen

Meet your friends at

STEPHENS STUDIO
'•

bWM

"Cotton" Perdue: "Thai's when I
always tie them. If yon know of a
better place l srould ba glad it' y m'.l

waa pleeted as rice-prealdent; K. Claytou Glasgow, of Castalla, N. <'. aecre

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
,1s \ Main si.
Phone l;,sl
HIGH POINT, N. C.

STUDIO STUDIES
The pictured face of n friend
Urines liaek memories without end;
And that picture of your mother
You prize more than any other.
Are you doing what you can do?
Will you leave portraits hehind you?
(Copyrighted I

Willie: Daddy, are Mies Hies Ivoraus.

Harvey M. Toting, Of Slok.'S.lale. V ('.. ,i:.l yen tie a ran to that <lor.'s Uilt"

T. R. WALL

»■

I hey II.I I
I MI her: I mppon so.
Willie: Are Meiis tleas be.auso ' hey

Past Year

Dr. F. C. Sharp

April 11, 1929

HI-PO

For College Men
I

dOU'l

helieve I'd

like

and Women

fuzzy ones "

Settle Btewart: "If yon kiss ma again
rn - earn."
(Silence .
igowi "Well, say something."
\.■itie: "II.'H'I Interrupt mi.
I'm
screaming."

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

JACOB'S
BOOT SHOP

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

.•-•.-•-••«•"•»"•-•-

life. Health, Accident Group
Real Estate Loans

1011 F. Green St.

Phone :»80

Phone 32 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Bank Bldg.

:.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

The Best Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Five Items from College Conn r

QUALITY J£HOE §TORE

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS
A TIT FOB EVEBY FOOT

120 N. Main St.

=*

143 S. M.in St.
• • • • •

m
| Sunshine |
I Laundry 1

a

.

•

e

• •

a

a

.

•

. .

311111.1

FIRST ANNUAL

".•1» Eating 1'laec of Ksvelhnce"
Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.

CLEARANCE SALE
April 8-15
Great reductions on all
SWEATERS, BELTS, PENNANTS, BTC.

m

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

Genuine

Everything reduced except Books and Oonfoctiona

Dry Cleaning

HIGH POINT COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

For a Better
H. P. C.

THE HI-PO

For a Better
H. P. C.

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE
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Mayor of Greensboro Speaks At Banquet
M'MANNIS IS CHOSEN
AS EDITOR OF HI-PO
FOR THE NEXT YEAR

FORMER STUDENT IS E. B. Jeffress Talks About
INVITED TO SPEAK Journalism as Life's Work
HERE SOCIETY DAY Hi-Po SPEAKER SAYS TRUTH PAYS

HARD WORKER

He Has Unusual Talent as a
Writer and Will Make a
Good Director

Thalean and Nikanthan Societies Select Elwood Carroll
from Class of 1928

Newspaper Rusiness Offers the
Opportunity to Serve With
a Life of Action

ACCEPTED BY STUDENTS

NOW STUDYING AT DUKE

TWO POPULAR CO-EDS SING

Program for Annual Day of Observance
Also Announced—Will Dedicate New Memorial

Misses Husk ins and (.urley Are Particularly Fine at Bamiui-i—Mamie
York Is Toast mist reaa

.1. Elwood Carroll, a member of last
vein's aenlor class, has been invited i"
deliver the principal address at the
chapel program of the Thalean-NIknnilim anniversary day. May 2, it was
annot ed last week. The program for
tin- entire day was also announced at
tills time.
it has been the custom the last two
years for the Thalean Literary Boeiety
in invite some society member of the|
preceding senior CUBS ti> be the chief
sppaker of the day. This year the
B. it. .n:iTTti:ss
society rated unanimously to invite
Mr. Carroll to return as the alumni
s|xnkei fir the occasion. Last ., -ntii' society day speaker was II. IS,
Coble, of tin- claaa of 1927,
An answer has nol yel been received
from Mr. Carroll stating whether it
will lie possible for him to accept the
invitation, lie is at present btujylng Willie Fritz. Webster Pope, and
at Duke I'liiversiiy.
Keith Harrison Win in the
The program whli h will be followed
Recent Preliminaries
• in this day Is:
I. Annual May Day festival by the TO REPRESENT COLLEGE
NTknnthan Society at 6:80 a. m,
J. Chapel sendees at 103)0 a. m.,
Three preliminary contests for both
given by the two societies, followed by the men and Women of High Point Coldedication services for the memorial lege "ere held ill the auditorium last
erected by the Tbaleana and Xlkan- Monday. 'Hie Girls' Oratorical contest
than s.
was won by Willie Fritz, with Txiuise
.".. Thalean Intra-aociety debate in Adam-, as the losing eontestnnt. The
till' allelliinm.
winning oration was entitled ''The Roi. Banquet al B p. ru. *
mance of Teaching." Miss Fritz will
Numerous i ther details will be an- represent tin- collage In the state conniuii I at a later date under these test that is to he held here Friday.
April 86.
main boilings,
In ill, Pence contest, during the ofternooa. Webster Pope won first place
ami Ralph Mulligan placed second. OthBra in 'lie same contest were: (Inner
Angel, II. K. Jot ■■*. and Harvey Young.
Phe winner of the Constitutional contest, held at tin same time, was Keith
Harrison, president of the Senior class.
Judges for the girls' contest were: Dean
Lindley, Professor Johnson, and Miss
Idol, Those for the Peaes and Constitutional COnteata were: Dr. Kennett.
Professor Allred, and Professor Tarbor-

The second annual journalism banquet was held at the eoUega dining hall

Staff Makes Nominations and Student
Hody Votes Approval—Deride Tie
for OM Poultion
Noininntioiis for tho lli-l'o stiiff for
I!IL".I illl wore made !;ist Monday night.

preceding the Meond annual banquet
of the Journalism class and tin' pnbllcation staffs. Theae nominations were
presented to the itadent bodji for apii.vin: iT'iii
proTal during chapel hour on Tuosdi r.
Etiehard P. IffacMannia, managing
editor of thia year1! Mi Pd mi nomi
nated (or editor-in-chief, His work this
rear baa been of the highest order, and
niu h of tin- ineeeaa of the weekly paper
must ba aeeredited to hint. IfaeMaania
possesses unusual talent :is ■ writer,and
haa those qualities that make him a good Made Possible by the Untiring
director. With him at the head of our
Efforts of Clyde Pllgh
publication wa aan expect a Hi-Po nest
an.l Ed Hedrick
year that «ill be worth reading. Mae-

ATHLETES AWARDED
SERVICE SWEATERS

\l.innis "ill ba I senior next year and
this honor winiW tie Iml small rocogni'ion of his valuable services to his alma
mater In his four years here.
Vern Nygard, who will also ho a senior next year, was chosen as the nominee for managing editor. Nygnrd haa
oino to tho fore 111i- year in journalism
snd will prove a valualde man in tho

GIVEN TWENTY-ONE MEN
Wednesday morning it the chapel
hear twentj ana men were swarded the
varsity sweater for sorvi.es

iu

the

three major sports, football, basketball

a so|diomore. was chosen a« associate
editor.
The athletic editor's work fell to
Wayne Weant, a junior, and a town student. This lirauch of the paper requires
considerable effort. In that the aporta
Bditor is responsible for one entire pane
of athletic events and results. Weant

and boat ball.
At the tame time were awarded the
■erti lien tea for nil men who have made
letters in any sport at High Polnl College aiuce the beginning "f the institution. These entitle the men receiving
theill to wear the varsity "II." Both
the swearem and the certificates were
v aided by Coach J. I'. Boylln.
Tin sweaters are solid purple and
have an eight Inch purple block "II"

Ton tinned on Pace Two*

I ("out i-i'-eil on Page Tw"'

managerial aapaeity.

Anbray Dunbar,

on Monday evening. All the students of
journalism, the Hi-Po staff, the Zenith
staff. Dr. and Mrs. It. M. Andrews, and

ORATORICAL VICTORS
ANNOUNCED MONDAY

Prof, T. ('. Johnson, along with their
guests, attended the annual event. Miss
Mamie York, editor of the Hi-Po, acted
as
toastinistiess
in n very pleasing
fashion.
The Bickering lame of red candles
<ast their friendly glow over the future
newspaper men and woman. One long
talde. covered with numerous bouquet
of roses. Hated every one.
Mis- Margaret Onrley and Miss Dorothy Iloskins sang three numbers, accompanied at the piano hy Fielding Kearns,
with a violin oldigato being played by
Richard Mac.Mannis. As usual, the two
college girls added new laurels to their
ever growing popularity.
The chief speaker of tin- evening was
E. B. .leffress,mayor of Greensboro, and
publisher of the (ireenshoro Daily News.
Ile was particularly well qualified for
the speech because Of his journalistic,
as well as his political, connections iu
Greensboro and throughout the state,
lie was introduced hy Professor Johnsou.
The mayor started his speei h with a
short sketch of his own life. From a
teacher In the llinghain school to a
printing shop in (ireenslii.ro was tho
ourse he followed iu his early life. He
changed his career because the ne,v,-

STATE CONFERENCE Prof. Johnson Has Filed
MEETS IN ASHEBORO Candidacy for City Council

(Oontinued on Pago Two)

IN SECOND WARD!

Discuss Various Proposals to
Liquidate College Debt;
.Mayor Davis and I'resen' CounAlso Form Program
cilman Are Only Other
RESOLUTIONS APPROVED
Ward Candidates
- —• —
A special session of the North CaroWELL KNOWN IN POLITICS

lina Annual Conference was called al
Vshehoro, \. c. Wedneadaj afternoon,
\prii 10, for the parpose of dlacasaing
ami adopting some plan by which the
eollcge debt might be cared for. Varl
mis plans wore discussed and favorable
resolutions were passed,
In I'r. It M. Andrews' report to the
conference he stated that High Point
College was operating with less e\
pense than other colleges of the same
rank in the state, it is recognlaed by
ii the higher Institutions of learning
as an "A" grade college, giving full
1
radii for work done,
At the Mime meeting a committee
was appointed to work out a suitable
program to be distributed to the dlf
reran! charges and churches foe High
1'olnl Collage day, The date (or roch
B day was set al the last Annual Conference, which met in November al
Winston -Sail-in, for May 10, 1090. The
purpossj of sinii a program is to got
i lie college before the people.

Files in Response to the Persistent Re"ii. i- of Some of the Voters of
in Home District
Prof. T. C. Johnson, tho well known
dean id men here, tlhil his notice "f
candidacy as councilman from the sec
and ward of this city. Mayor w. A.
Davis ami .1. O. Connor, councilman,
are the only other candidates with their
luts iu tin- second ward ring and so
ih ■ three will go Info the prlmar]
election.
Dean Johnson, Instructor of philosophy ami load of Hie journalism ile
partment, l» n<>t making his Oral ap• arance in local politics.
It is his
Brat candidacy for office here, however,
ami it haa developed in response to the
persistent requests of some of the vo|
en of the second ward who would Ilka
to enlist his services as a member 01
the eiiy's governing baud,
lie lias basn active in previous rain

DAY STUDENT GIRLS
GIVE COMEDY DRAMA

COUNCIL CANDIDATE

-s>

"Ruth in a Rush" Proves to Be
Very Interesting ami Plays
to Full House
■ ROOD

ough.

COLLEGE HAS STUDENT
STUDYING AERONAUTICS
Richard Spruill. of Jamestown. Is Now
Taking Flying t-essons at
Friendship Airport
Of the many profeeaii us that the college students here are entering, »e
hive in i ur student body Richard B.
Spruill. of Jamestown, who expects to
make the Held of aeronautics his life's
work. Spruill is the son of Dr. Joseph
I.. HprulU, anperlntendenl of the Gull- |
ford County sunn limn. Tins young
man is under the Instruction of Mentenant I It-Hi v W. Rafts, ai tin- Trit'lty airport at Friendship, where Ingoes daily to take llyin; lessons. He
expects
to finish his course sunn ami
pnlgns, both o.i the platform and in
qulel Work among the people, and lew then be will be awarded a idiot's li
men In town are more generally known cense, BprullI started school here the
among the voters than he. Prof. John- aecond semester, coming from .V C
stiio where he was a student iii the
engineering school.
(Continucd on Pnge Two)

ACTING

BY

(AST

"l.'uth in a Rash," a comedy drama
presented by the
giru' Day Student
Government Council l.v Friday night
in the college auditori, -a, out-rivaled
any presentation that hat ever bean offered on the campus. The auditorium,
for the first time since last year's graduation exercises, was Iliad to capacity.
The entire plot was centered around
Huth
MacDonald
Moore, a wealthy
and heaiit'ful young lady who was always iu a rush. This nart quite naturally fell to Knlopia Antnnakos.
The
first net opensd-ia, Ruth's home, wherein Mrs. Hrowi-^n. (Ruth's nniit\ played
nobly by Dorothy Iloskins. and Juliet
Raymond.
(Ruth's
secretary
and
Mend), played by Margaret ".'urley in
her usual successful manner, vere discussing the possible outcome of Ruth's
future. Ruth entered and there was a
heated discussion over Ruth's wasting
time writing stories, mid not paying
enough attention to Leonard Ilruce, a
CConinued on Page Two)
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'
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EDITORIAL STAFF
Mamie York
I-jlitnr-iiilltic!

Richard MacMaunls. tfeanifMtv Mltor
Cmaxleej Btooka • • ■ AesaeJlafe litter
Tiilmadbo ('. Johnson. I'timllu -\driser

Ernest Bloasar
» fMrtto Mtter
Raymond Perdue Cull<:/<- Mm F.difar
John P. Dealer . . . .JoK-<lhi>ait»Hiit

Visitors net a very mtfivorable
impreeskm of the uoUefe when they
catch a glimpse of the otmpoi
around the bool store. The careteasnen in throwing papers around
and in allowing them to remain
there once they haw neonmalated
ia inexcusable. We would venture
to suggest thai some of the energy
expended elaewhore by the "colored" employee! of the college be
concentrated on the back parl of
the campus. The entire appearance of the grounds would be vastly
improved by cleaning up tins section of the campus.
.♦.

M( AM.ESS LOCATES IN
NEW MADISON ST. HOME

April 18, 1929

HI-PO

People look toward the press for leadE. B. JEFKRES8 TALKS ABOUT
JOURNALISM AS LIFE'S WOKK ership and follow what they read. "Get
at the truth of the thing and use sim(Continued from l'agc One)
plicity."
paper business gave him n chance ts '>e
Mo ended his speech with n real lesin contact with business, life, notion. son, "As you go into a career, no matpeople, anil .vents. Those filled his life ter what yon do. the thnne is TRUTH
Executive Committee Declares with probabl] the most Interesting wors
PAN'S. Start a four-square courso and
That Petition Is Allowed
;i man can do. It gave him a chnnee to you have gone a long wav toward suche of service In | pie anil to humanity iess.
on Two Conditions
Lay your foundations well, and
in thai ever-ehanglng drama of news.
there can he no failure."
He encouraged all those who wore con- j
MIST BE PRESENTABLE
sideling entering journalism ti> gel the PROF. JOHNSON HAS FILED
Prof. T. C. Johnson in chapel In*! tin' spirit of the quest, the spirit of
CANDIDACY FOR CITY COUNCIL

PERMISSION GIVEN
MEN TO DOFF COATS

Wednesday si.it.-d that the man of the
school would be permitted to go coat

illlt.V

The speaker went on to show the connection of the consolidated industries to
fying announcements ever made, al the newspapers. "The time lias passed,'
least to the male students, and thej lie said, "when a man with a handful
received it with light hearts.
iif type can make a sue ess of the newsThe pit it ion. signed by seventy men paper business." This is an age of effiand submitted to the executive coin- ciency, speed and capital, forcing the
,nlttee „,- ,,„. tacurtj the Tuesday be- paptn to form into corporations to keep
fore the announce m ma made, was up with those throe factors.
granted upon two conditions. Phs oral
It America is to keep up her great
is that every one wear their collars freedom and independence we must
buttoned and a tie The second, that have parity of the press. "We must
every one wear shirts thai are becoui have a press that is free and indepenim; in a well-dressed gentleman, it is dent: that assorts its influence for what
bardlj expected that the man would i- bee) for the country and does not
have done otherwise, but the faculty serve selfish interests.'' He went on to
wanted it clearly understood lhal th"seis.|V "]>„, proud of the press of North
conditions would be met, or the male Carolina l.ecause it is clear, free and acpopulation of the school n-ould Itnd tive."
Only by the newspaper can the life
themselves again tortured by coats,
livery one was looking lorwerd to on highways be controlled and then
leaving bis coal in his room Thuratlaj only by a waging hattle. Death must
loss.

This was one of the mot) sal's

Business Staff
Mill' nirm* Amos . Advert i*i"'.l Manager
During the spring holidays Prof. W
Virpi! C. Yow .... Buaineti Manager
Charles Amick . . WrouisaWos .l/unaf/cr l'. Me<'aiiies. bead of the mathematics
department moved from his home on
Montlieu Avenue to a new residence al
Address All Comma&lcttlnM to
HOG Madison Street. He has been livTHK III 1M >
ing near the college for the last three
High Point Col low
rears Before coming here he lived ill
High Point. V. C.
Qreensboro while acting as principal
Su iscrlptton Price . . . 51.50 Per Year of the .Ionia- High School ai Betdsvillc. Prof. McCanless says thai he Is
Ititered :is s mcl-cliiss matter Jan- lirobablj permanently located now. as
uary 28, T.'-T. at the Post Office at High his present residence is much more
Point, N. C, under the act of March :i. comfortable, being newer and having
more room.
1879.
morning, but woe unto the ■ lenient*, ii
was so cold that those much discussed
DAY STUDENT URLS
garnieuts were welcomed will a glad
The recent dowoposnr of rain
tilVE COMEDY DRAMA
hand.
made the efforts of the fountain
(Continued from Page One)
seem insignificanl in comparison.
Ma.MANMS CHOSEN EDITOR OF

(Continued from Page One)
son is a licensed minister of (lie Baptist church, a public speaker much in

demand, and undoubtedly a ill make an
effective campaign for support at the
pulls May 7.

Prof. Johnson, a native of South
Carolina, is a graduate of I'uiiiian ami
VanderhUI UntveHtttaa, Ha taught at
Webb School for Boys at Bell Buckle.
Tcicii.. before he became a member of
High Potnl Collage faculty. Through
.uu iiis slay here be has Identified himself with the community's interests and
has done much tO relate the college
more closely to the life of its city.
Ruth Woodcock and Anne Bobbins
spent Sunday with Anne's parents at
their home in Archdaic.

be brought before the people so that

DR. NAT WALKER

they ran profit by it.
lie pointed out that the college paper
is
the
laboratory where the future
writers can get their experience. "Always point ahead and do not give the
HI-PO FOB THE NEXT YEAR people any gloom. They don't want it.

Citj politics has invaded the college. Dean Johnson ia a candidate
for councilman from the second
ward. Students are much interested in theoutcomeof theelection.
The new stuff of the Hi-Po
elected recently will tadke change of
the paper soon.
Seniors are snnvinpr nior*- atid
more concerned about the JuniorSenior banquet. No definite, announcement lias been made yet.
The seniors hope they won't wait
too long.

poor I -ii t aristocratic young man. played
capably by Ernest Blosser; or to Wayne
\slilev. a rich but Uncultured human.
(Continued from Page One)
played in such a creditable manner as is qualified for this position das to his
only Hart Campbell can play,
The wide experience' this past six months in
two men called on Ruth and proposed. w riting athletic news.
but she disposed ol them in a very
The v..te for business manager resultdiplomatic way. After this Ruth re- ed ill a tie l.etwecn Charlie Brooks and
ceived a telegram stating that she was Charlie Amick. Both men arc Capable
to he the secretary of Gilbert Lansing, and can successfully rope with hosponand Philip Grant, a millionaire, played siliility that comes in holding this office.
by Charlie Itr.ioks. in his extremely en
The student hody finally chose Amick.
tertsining fashion, stranded In Sunshine Talton Jciiinsou wan chosen as the circuStation with a broken down oar.
Of lation manager, and John Hosier was
course Bath and .lulict arrived at the
re-elected as joke editor.
same plaee on their way to Jean's and
Probably one of the most important

a conversation started. The plot thickoffices on the staff came to Clyde Push,
ens as the (our become interested, and

it i- not until the last part of the act
that they fiml out each Other's names.
Butt ie,amc angry with Gilbert, hut
everything nuns oat all riclit.
Too
Spring is undoubted lly here hut
much credit cannot be given to Pauline
that brings another thought. If Hunter, who took the part of Sadie
sprini: cones, can liluil 'Kitmil ;i- s idsstrom, ami Who was the scream of
ihe show. As n ticket agent, gossip and
tions he far behind)
detective she takes the prise.
A sub-plot Involving Peggy Pattern
The college debatinsjj teams de-

who was nominated as advertising manager. Through this branch the standard

of the paper ia reaisadl. Pugh was the
advertising manager of this year's animal, ami
from
all indications has
placed it ..i a paying basis. He is the
man for the job.

ami tlini|e;|il Dwighl

I

was her

keeper,

but it eventually turned OUi all right
and the tWO vcro married.

►♦«—

\T1I1.KTI.S AWARDED

SERVICE SWEATERS
(Co. tinned from Page One)
outlined in white. They are of the
slip-over type, with service snipes on
the left sleeve to Indicate the number
of year played. Through the efforts
of Clyd ' I'n-'h and Edwin lledii.U the
award* were made possible, and to
th.se two men inileli credit is due for
soliciting contribution! from the business men of the city to pay for the
.■iv arda.
The following men received the
sweaters: Thompson, MacMannls, Huttou, Nygard, Perdue, Ridge, Worlcy.
Blosser, Dtxon, Yow, Furehes, Glasgow,
Brooka, Mulligan, Itobbins. I.itinan.
Campbell, RoiMTts.ni. Beater, Braaasr,
lledrlok. Mitchell, liicpiiiy.

"Work Called For and Delivered"

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 411J

128 N. Wrcnn St.

The Commercial
National Bank

Five Expert Barbers
Ladles' Bobbing a Specialty

Plummer's Barber Shop

HIGH POINT, N. C

Hit.niie Wachovia Bank Bldg.

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

We Deliver
to
High Point College

Snow Lumber Co.

MANN DRUG GO.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

I'.iiimn DiX,

ii Bnsie, Buth'i maid, was »erj .harm
ing ami petite,
The play was van wall directed by
intonakos, and the stages rangemeats by T. tiiin Matthews were splendid. The play committee was composed
of Roaali ■ Andrews, Ealopia Antonakoi,
Margaret Gnrley, Elizabeth Snow Weiborn, and Betsy Dnrland. The advertising committee was ..imposed of Loraine Ellison, Elisabeth Crowell, Louise
Massey, a ad Margaret Ourley,

r—

^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JV^^^^^^^^JV^^^^^fi^JVlfif^^JV^^^^

and Dwighl Lambert, two young kids
serve to be commendaad for their in love, kept the action at a high pitch
Mtij.' this year, Forensic ac- all of the time, These parte were acted
tivities are picking n p decidedly by Basel 1 it.ks and liilcy Martin. Sadie
mistook Pa
i lanal ic at one time
in local circles,
A Clean-l'p on the Campus
('ampuign
The Bpring house-cleaning campaign recently launched in the
boj •' dormitory just prior to the
inspe
ti of the rooi• is should be
extended to include tin ■ entire campus. We do not mem i In il ll ilii.lt.by BUI h a statement thai ;i greal
part of the campus wasa in the hoys'
dormitory. Tl ii won Id I e ifujsl
unjust. I'.ut in the *' icble efforts
to beautify tin campn ■ the section
around the hook store and back of
the administration txnilding has
been persistently overtooked.
No doiiht funds art- unavailable
1
they usually are to properly improve this section of the campus,
hut th.t-e is no rcitsnn why it
should not be el.•ancd tip now and
then.
Papers, tin ogens of i eery
si/e and description, boxes, old
pie.-.s of tin. etc. pt.- , ire strewn
around indiseriminati-ly with utter
disregard for the art iatic eye. If
the campus is to c\«T present a
pleasing appearance Beach unsightly
places should be improved.

SPECTACLES
EYEGLASSES
ARTIFICIAL EYES
Over Hart's
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

store
No. 1

Manufacturers of

Store
No. 2

100 S. Main St

HIGH POINT,

N. G.

ills N. Main St.

'.VArV^^WS^WAWAAIWJVhr'i^V^Af

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
145 S. Main St.

-:--

Announcing
Our I'eriiiniient Aihlivss
129'/2 S. Main St.
"Nexl to liilmer's"
T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

WHERE QLAUtY TELLS

Greensboro, N. C.

Compliments of

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of
"MOTHER'S CHOKE'' and
"MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR

s.

Notice
J. Morton Jewelry Stock

I'ur.li-ised by Max Rones
SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry. Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Trices
NOT II INC. RESERVE I)

s.
108 H. Main St.

Come in and Be Convinced

J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX HONES.

Otruer
I'hone 2009

.April in, !•):>!)
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PanthersWin One and Lose One During Week
Panthers Beat Wofford
But Lose to Wake Forest
LOCALS IMPROVE

Force) staged a track meet at Welch
Field bare Mils afternoon at the exYow Pitches Masterful Game pense of Coach -lack BoyluVs Purple
Against Wofford and Has
Panthers, ami whan the anal eouni had
Good Support
b • n tabulated, bald the long end of ■
•-"J I sore.

DEACONS HAVE GOOD DAY

The Baptists batted the offerings oi
Hedrick and Madison to all corners of
Wake Forest Downs l.orals in Regular the lot, garnering 98 safe hits. Three
Swat feat in Game It rsc milling
of the Wake Forest team's hlows were
Track Meet
for lioine runs, four were for three
quarters
of the way around the bags,
Co.aoh .luck ltoylin's 1 litrli Point Colami six oarried the butter to the keylage baseballers showed a complete reversal nf form in defeat tike Wofford atone sack without Interruption. But
Terriers 7-8 in a pretty exhibition of all the bitting wasn't done by the visithe national paatlme at Welch FieM tors, despite the fact that they did the
DMjor parl of the scoring. The Itnyliuvcsiciiiii.v afternoon.
The Panthers connected for only six Itea connected for 12 safeties hut only
aafe blows off ICcGhee bul timed their two of them went for extra hascs. Yow
Mows so timt they all wen effective. driving out a triple and Stone a circuit
clout

singles by Hedrick and Furcbes in the
aeventb, after McOhea had walked three
man in ■ period <>f wMdness, enabled

the home teiiin to push over four runs
:iml I siillielont margin lo win the -nine.

Captain Yow went well, yielding ten
hits inn keeping them fairly well
scattered.
Bos score and summary i
High l'oini
nh r b i a a
Braaaer, ss
,"i :! I o 4 1
Hlossor. 8b
Mitehell. Hi
Hedrick, if
fow, |i
Williams, cf
Dlxon, If
Fuquay, c
Furchos, 3b

4 I 0 :i 4 l>
:i I ll 12 1 1
...408200
4 0 •-' l 0 "
. . 2 " u '-• 0 0
4 0 0 0 II (i
•"« l <> 2 B "
4 1 t i :t l

Totitls

Wofford
Kennedy, 8b —
Player, If
Fairy, ss
King, e

Qlbson, rf —
l-'inne.v. Of
iMipre. ."Ill
Taylor, lb
afcGee, p

Totals

--.IKI

7

: 11»

I"

... 4
-._ 4
. 4
4
- 4
3
3
3 o
... :: n

6 27 28 ■".
0 n a
:; 2 0
:t ii o
4 :\ :i
1 0 1
l o l
2 :t (i o
l l l o
n n
u 8

2 2 10

—88 8 m -I •"• B

Seme by innings:
It.
Wofford
"-- 001 mo—ti
High Point -101 (»lo 40a—T
Summary : Two base hits King, nibson, stolen imse—Brasser. Sacrifice
Vow. Ban mi hails—off Yow B; ftfcGee
4. Winning
pitcher — Yow.
Losing
pitcher Mc<;cc.
Cmpirc MilllUan.
The Demon Deacon nine from Wake

ECONOMY—
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Pmcripliom Hair lite Right-of-Vty

ur very smart showing of
High Point Collage Jewelry
niiil Novel tics

STAMEY'S
108 N. Main St.

MERIT'S SHOES
ARE MADE FOR

Some Pickups on the Games Last Week
Coach Boylln should have the fence
rebuilt at Welch Park, or Inn a motorcycle for his centerllelder.
In
I lie
Wake Fores) game, Red Williams developed tetanus of the leg muscles while
patrolling the center pasture.

Sophs Win Inter-Class
Meet Here Last Week
HIGH MARKS
CAMPUS STORE HAS SET
Strickler for Sophomores and
for Juniors Were
A CLEARANCE SALE MulliganOutstanding

captain Virgil Yow pitched a master
fui game against the Wofford College
Terriers In gaining a T-8 victory.

Good Bargains Offered at Low
EWING SHOWS
Prices to Solve the Big
Mystery of April 8
Best Time Mad> in

A small crowd witnessed the game
Bgalna) Wofford which ended victoriously for the Panthers. A huge crowd
saw the track nice! with Wake Forest,
in which, as the ilh/h 1'nhtt BttterprUe
would say. "the Panthers were annihilated."

GRAB BOXES AND PRIZES
The mystery of April Nth was Finally
brought to light and proved io lie a
lii'_' sale at tlie college lunik store. This
was tlie lies! annual clearance sale of
tlie store and caused much curiosity
on tlie campus.
Never before have

(irmly Stone, local third sucker and such bargains bean offered as were
pitcher, wields a wieki-d hat. lie lift.il given during tins big sale.
one out of tlie park against the terrible
Two "grab liox" sales were conOilleapte was the outstanding per- Deacons.
ducted, the lirst one being Thursday
former of the afternoon, playing n beaunigh) immediately after dinner and tlie
rin- members of the local team play
tiful game at the backstop position,
last one Saturday afteraoon, closing
adding a home run and brace of dou- as it' they do not have any confidence the big bargain sale. Fifty, twentybles lo the bitting and four runs to in themselves or the other person. Pat- five, and ten cent boxes were sold, all
the Scoring for the Itnptists. Ilowtin baps this inferior complex has liccn of which were guaranteed to he sutis
also had a big day witli four safe brought about by too many games factory, one liox in each group conRgalnal professional league teams.
hlows. one a home run.
tained a lucky number which entitled
Coach Boylln frantically shitted his
11' two bullfrogs Jumped their board the winner to a valuable prise.
Tile sales were well attended and
lineup in an effort to stem the tide of hill, would the landlady miss the greenthe valuable bargains went like hoi
Itaptist runs, hut his efforts were In backs?
cakes, with Charles Brooks as chief
vain as the visitors had on ilieir batThe game or checkers is the leading auctioneer. Virgil Sow manipulated
ting bDgS and weren't to he Stopped.
Ralph Koiist. local boy, played a Indoor gams at tli«- boys' dormitory. the cash register, ami tin- remainder
bang-UP game in left Held t->r the Adam Hunt and Urine Yokely are very of tlie clerks tried to wait on the aiietloi r and the crowd. No one was
profldent,
rial tors,
hurl in the rush.
llh.'h Point
ah r h o n
Twenty-three hoys will hy this time
-►-♦Braaaer, ss
4 0 1
1 1
he the proud possessors of new purple DR. LINDLEY SPEAKS ON
Mitchell, lb
."■ 11 1 I" 11
sweaters with purple chenille letters
RELIGION AND SCIENCE
Stone. :ih
4 12 '." 2 4
edged In white. These awards for athYow. rf
4 1 2 U tl
letic achievement were made possible
Ur. 1'. I'., l.indlcy, in chapol lust
Bloaser, &V2b
— ". 18 2 4
by donations from the business men of Thursday, expressed his appreciation
Madison, p
0 " H 11 0
111 -rli Point. .1. Clyde Pugh and OeorgS of the fact that the college men voted
Williams, cf
2 11 11 j 11
Edwin Hedrick were instrumental in almost one hundred per cent on the
Fuquay, c
- ."! " 1 8 0
raising the money.
question, "I enjoy attending church,"
Dlxon, If
2 n 11 11 1
in a recent V. M. C A. survey. He
Hedrick, p
:t 0 0 1 <i
In a recent survey it has heen found said that people should attend church
Bobertson, if
1 " 8 " " thai since High Point College has been
to icarn something shout religion beBadcliff, 2b
2 0 2 <i 1 founded, 102 men have won a total of
cause religion is the must important of
l.iulwig. If
8 0 11 'I i' lSli letters ill the three major spoils.
all teachings. Tlie speaker said thai
aCrlddow
l 8 6 " 0 football, basketball, ami baseball.
there waa more work he'mg done in the
-^.
licld of religion than in the Mold of
Totals _
30 4 12 27 12
Ruh.v: There's ice in this chocolate
science, and also that religion is older
Wake Forest
ah r h 0 a milk.
than science.
Lasslter. rf
0 :i ■> 11 11
Virgil:
That's all right, no extra
Df. I.indley closed the period with
•1
~\
Scarlioro. If
0 :i 8
0 charge.
the reading of a poem on "Higher (ale
•
»
;;
Dowtia, 2b
0 :i 4
This
Jewel Hughes, former student, was chisin," by Sam Waller I-'oss.
Ilord. ss
0 •> 2 1 8
poem is a series of questions as to what
r
•»
the
guest
of
Louise
Holmes
Friday
aft1 -' 8
Fount, if
-- • >
religion really is.
Reynolds, ih
0 1 2 r.' 0 ernoon.
■-*•♦•+•
•1
0
llciilon. 3b
0 •» •»
Mr. ami Mrs. Williams, of Graham
Angehttc l'revcst spent Sunday at
Hillespie, e
B 1 :t ,1 1
visited Ailtde Williams Sunday.
her home in Itamllcnian.
Covlngton, p
4 2 1 1 II
Totals
80 82 20 27 7
Score by Innings 1
is
Wake Forest
288 m>i 221 23
Hlgb Point
INH. IKIII 180
I
Summary: Two base bits Radcllff,
Ilowtin. liillesple

Si

Panther Grist

2,

Scailuro,

Ilord,

Beuton. Three base hits low, Bcnriioio, ilord. Reynolds, Bentou. Home
runs
Bcarboro, How tin, Qlllesple,
Stone. Stolen hascs- l.assitcr, Scarlioro. Olilesple, Covington. Double plays
ilord, Dowtln, Reynolds, 2: stone,
Bloaser, Mitchell.
Base on halls—off
Madison 1 in i 1 •'! Innings; Hedrick 1
in 7 3-8, Struck out- hy Covin.'ton .".;
Madison I : Hedrick B, Hit" off Madison :i in 1 1 :t Innings 1 Hedrick IT in
7 '-•::. Wild pitch Covington. Passed
balls Qlllesple, Mttcbsll. Losing pitcher
—Madison. Ciapire-.Marlolte (Klonl.

Young People

MUSICAL CLUBS HOLD
THOMASVILLE RECITAL

We Have Shoes That Will

The High Point College Orchestra
and Choral Cluh. under the direction of
K. B. Stinison, will give a public re
cltal tills evening at the Thomasville
Community church, of ThojnasvlUe, at
s o'clock, ibis recital is sponsored by
Rev, Mr. Staler. ->f the Community
Church. The program will Include
numbers b; 'l"<' chorus, the girls' octet
mid !'-<- final numbers by the orchestra.

Merit Shoe Go.
"College Headquarters"

Dash

The sophomore track team of High
Point College, with 52 l-.'l |Hiints. were
the winners in the flk-St Inter-class
meet ever held here. Tile juniors, with
211 points, were second, and the freshmen witli 17 2-,'i were third. Strickler.
a sophomore, and Mulligan, a junior,
were tied for individual honors with
18 each. The former won the discus,
ahOtpUt, and high jump III the latter
event, ill an exhibition jump. Strickler
went •" feet 10 Inches.
Mulligan won firsts in both dashes,
in fast time, and in the broad jump
with a leap of 21 feet 4 1-4 Indies.
Owing, Smith, and Massey. all BOBhO
mores, all scored over ten points.
The results follow :
100-yard dash —Mulligan,
Kwing,
Mitchell. Time. Ill flat.
22P-yard dash — Mulligan. Kwing,
Pegg. lime, 22 Hat.
Ilo yard dash—Massey. Smith, I.uclwig. Time, B8 seconds.
880-yard dash—Massey. Smith, Harkby. Time. 2:08.
one mile—Smith. Glasgow, Leonard.
Time. 5:22.
120-yard hurdles—Kwing. Bathes,
Johnson Time. 16.2,
Broad Jump—Mulligan, Kwing. Bethen. Distance, 21 feet 1 14 inches.
High Jump—Strickler. Stelgen. Worley, Hastings (tied for second). ."> feet
"1 indies.

Shotput—Strickler, Forshler, rfygard.
Distance, B8 feet :> inches.

Discus ■ Strickler, Johnson, Forshler.

Distance, 108 feet :■ inches.
Hue to darkness, the Javelin, low
hurdles, and two-mile events were not
included on the program.
Track Schedule

vprii 211. Oullford (pending).
April 27. Wake Forest I pending I.
May 8-4, Slate meet.

May s. Davidson

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
WILLIS G. Pool E, Manjger
"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

Never Before Equaled
liiist month Ford Motor Company produced tfrU.ooo oars gad still the demand
exceeded the supply. Plans I'm- larger production arc being made.

In spite of this we can deliver within
one week of time order is placed

Wilson Motor Company
II Ii MI POINT, N. C.

WELL

100-Yard
When It Waa Clipped Off
in Ten Seconds

■

Please You

UP

THE

I',;,;« FoW

April IS, 1929
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retreat.

VOLUNTEERS IN
Faculty Members to Make STUDENT
SESSION AT HIGH POINT
Commencement Addresses
NOMINATING COMMITTEE

I.indlev. Hinshaw and Johnson
Will Deliver Speeches at
Various High Schools

ent at Meetinc. Which Lasts Over
the Entire Week-end

MAY GET MORE REQUESTS
Mo* Ratable School to Be Visited ll
S>han. Where governor
I>i\iin Attended

Several faculty members of Hlgn
Poll i College "ill deliver eoiuineocei i addressee al rarlona high schools
,.i the atal ■ thin sprlne;. Tin' engage
menta thai have already been made
Include schools in almoal everj ->" lion
ni the rtate with more engagements in
i. ■nnoun -■ ■ 1 later.
Pfi f, 'i c. jobnaon, bead of the
i lurnallam department, "ill *\«--<\< al
the Davidson county eommencement,
»!ii.h will lie held al the Lexington
pouri hooae on kprll 28. On Maj •"■
he "Hi preach the commencement aer■ ■ • ■■! nl Pilol Consolidated School. Prof,
■ R. Hlnsbnw, bead at On education
department will give the commencemeal address nl Walburg lli^'ii Bel i
mi slaj '.i. Dr. P. E. Undley, dean
ol ill.- college Mini head of the reHgioua
education departmeat, will deliver the
commeneemenl addresa at Denton High
s. bool -HI April _•>. ami »ni make the
commencement address al Stalej lli-rli
Si i i on \i IJ i. He will Hi*" preach
11
ommencemenl sermon ;it Bflnnd
M _-ii Si ii""i "ii May 12, give the c ■
mencemenl addreaa al Oibaonvllle High
Bel I mi May 15, Mini mi June T lie
will speak ai Graham High School.
Perhaps the most notable place thai
U to IN' visited by any speaker will lie
Sylvan High School, it is located in
Alamance county ami is tin- school thai
Governor Dlxon attended. Miss Lillian
Buckner, who finished at liiuli Polni
College lasi year, is head nf the music
department at Sylvan. Dr. Lindley
will apeak there mi May 12.
=8

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store

v the last meeting of the Junior
l:,.. several ntemben "ere appoint, ,i to nominate otteers for the Be
nlth staff for next year. Those
named on the eommittee to make
nomination! "ere: <". Glasgow,
Virgil x"ow, Bdns Nieholaon, Luey
Nunnery, ami Elisabeth Hanner.
Plant tor the Junior-Senior ''an
, n, i vera also completed anil the
rarioua committees made their re
porta, The Juniors, t" all appearances, are beginning t" take on

The

Opp. Vl'ichovia Bank

Stuilent

lowing

,ut:

pose.

PERSONALS

of

Polly

anil

secretaries

I ■•■-

College for

Women;

Adeline

\iee-

town

Huneyentt, l>nke Uni-

Poinl college; editor of "The Volunteer." Charles .'lav. Uuke university;

Mr, Frank Boyles, Greensboro; secretary of colored work, .lames R. Wood-

effect.

son, Shaw university; ex-secretary eelored work. Maggie Simpson. Bennett

♦ ♦<

FORENSICS HAVE GOOD
SEASON M HIGH POINT
Debaters Win Three Out nf Kour Contests While Orator Wins First

Carolina.

of

Joy

Wilson
the

spent

guest

of

spent

l.i.engooil

Sunday

Dr.

and

in
Mis.

the week end

spent

the

Genuine

E=

Dry Cleaning

||

at

week-end

r.

STUDIO STUDIES
Many a time you've had a j.ro.>.l laugh,
A- you looked ;ii an old photograph.
Tin' train <>n the dress, the crazy hat,
Tlic r;ii in the hair, ami till that.
Hnl that picture means a 1"! to you,
Ii brings back fond memories anew.

college,
ami
Weyiiian C. Huekabee,
Held cultivation secretary for the national movement, New York city.

11 lopyrlghted i

The Student Volunteer Union is one

STEPHENS STUDIO

of the larcest ami strongest stu.lent unions in the state. It sponsors each year
tato wide conference ami a summer
OVER

■• .t Btary i» II'C inn !• iinn nothing unfold"'
ENTRANCE NEXT To WASHINGTON CAFE

T. R. WALL
"Wc Call For and Drliier"

ATTORNEY-AT-L.W

(ireenville,

The season

I Sunshine |
I Laundry |

with her parents in Greensboro.

College for Women: e\ national council member, Glenn A. Frye, Davidson

: their schedule fur this year last
week with a unanimous victory over
South

:is

8BASON NOT
—.—
Point college debatera

university

week-end

Kernersville.

out of eollegO secretary. Mamie Hunter,
Sanford; chairman ajlvi-orv committee.

iii reality been doing a greal deal

Kiinnan

the

Helen Shields spent the weekend ii

of thinking, and are now making
I lo i -lit these thought! into

in state Meeting

spent

pm Saturday.

Prof K. J. Foreman. Davidson college;
chairman national finance committee,

High

Whitaker

versity i secretary, Martha Hay. Queens Sharp.
college; Measurer. John P. Preston, .lr.,
Sue Morgan
Davidson college; national council rep
tative,
Grovei
1- Angel, High 'mine.

\

was one

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

Main St.
IIK.ll POINT, N. C.

of the most successful 'hat the local
college has ever hail. Of the four dc-

Phone 2616

- held three were won ami only
one lost. The first contest of the sea-

/ -~r.~~.—
Hart Drug Co.

son was i"st by the negative team to
ir Ithync. hut this team later de-

Meet vnur iricnds at

feated both Pnrman ami Wake Forest.

Myrtle Desk Go.
Manufacturers of

Next to Post Office

Only one debate was scheduled fur the
affirmative team, a conflict with Guilfoul "which was also won by a unanimous decision.
Twelve judges served

OFFICE FURNITURE

WHITMAN'S CANDY

11, -k-.

Phonej )21 and 522

i lun •,

I able*, < ostumcri

Telephone Stands

in these four debates, anil nine of the
ll' voted for the High Point hoys.
In addition to this spleniliil record

Tie' speaker

Hitfh Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

Mr. ami Mr-.

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 2MO

i ..

and Milbourne Amos.
Amick. of Burlington,

visited their daughter, Jnanita, on Sun-

,

stuilents

O.oio

in a haphazard fashion, they have

The

TRACK

HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL

President, Kathryn M. IteOall,

president, Hath

!„■ conveyed upon them aext year
M Senior..
Although the 'lass
..reins to have hem drifting along

OBATORICAL

■tudeata who are preparing to enter
foreign missions as their life's pur-

HERE

Vnion

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.

Noel Feezor and .limmie Rogers, former students, were visitors on the rnm-

Members of the debating teams were as
follows: Affirmative, Fred Pegg ami D.
n. I'luinnier; negative, Ralph Mulligan

106 Commercial National Bank Building
I lie,11 POINT, N. C.

Volunteer

IS

BASEBALL

ference,
which
was held in Raleigh
March 1." 17. with a total of 16 representatives. The union is composed of

meeting at High Petal
college
last
w,ek en,I. The meeting opened saturate afternoon at 4 o'clock with the fol-

iii this event was F. Clayton Glasgow.

Oiteopathic Physician

•

furnished

with her parents in Julian.

some of 'he seriousness that is to

ate Fonnsic association.

Dr. F. C. Sharp

SECRETARY

college

North Carolina hehl its annual Spring

in debate, the local Institution also won
first place i" the annual oratorical conic-! of the North Carolina Intercollegi-

'•Oi,/, tbt Best"
Phone '6f

WTIONAI.

local

tie laifnjej delegation at this year's con-

Workers From Many CoHeirc* Are l'res-

TO SPEAK IN STATE JUNIOR CLASS APPOINTS

The

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

EGkERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

(JLOYER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY (LEANING

licensed Druggist

day afternoon.

1011 i:. Green St.

£

Phone 2980

*3S23»
Phone 32 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT. N. C.
••••■•-•■.

:

a.'

THE BIGGER, SMOOTHER, MORE BEAUTIFUL CHEVROLET

The li.'si (aii.lv and Toasted Sandwichea in Town
Fin Doort from Colltgt Corntr

BOTH SIX AND FOUR CYLINDER

HIGH POINT GANDY GOMPANY
120 N. Main St.

fir Economical Tn.ntporlalion

Si -~

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

CHEVROLET^

"-•in Bating Place of E.nill<nce"
Phona 2707
i-:

Lyles Chevrolet Company
Chevrolet Sales ami Service
Telephone 1210

imrmw^miwmmmmmiwmmmmm^

High Point, N. C.

^s

104 N. Main St.
-«>..—.»»»..«.•«•■■«■■—■»ss>ss>)is^sntaegnag>a»stw*>s> .»

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

For a Better
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THE HI-PO

For a Better
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MATTHEWS SELECTED
AS EDITOR OF NEXT
COLLEGE YEAR BOOK
—

Christian Endeavor Society Officers

INVITATIONS ARE ISSUED
BY LITERARY SOCIETIES
The Thalean ami HBuutthan
Uterary leclettai have airaady
Issued Invitations for their fonrtli
aniiual banquet Which Is to Is- held
In the collage dining hail May 4.
About 100 Invitations have been
sent out and S.~. form letters bare
been mailed to each one of the memben out of (-ollege.
Plans arc rapidly Mint formulated to make this banquet one of
the most elaborate ever held at
the collage. The invitation committee is composed of Grace Burnett,
Alta Allen. Clyde Pugb and Charles
Amiek.

i

Member of Junior Class Has
Shown Much Originality in
His Past Work Here
DOSIER IS NEW MANAGER
Both PoHltfoni Hold a Great Deal of
Rraponsibillty and So Future
Plani Are Being Made

JUNIOR CLASS AI
AS SENIORS' HOSfS
AT ANNUAL BANQUI
Elaborate Event Is Well
tended—Ray Perdue Ad

It-

as Toast master

FOLLOWS

FRENCH M01XF
*

A Clever Vitaphone Act Arranired by
Olin Matthews and Doll Dance Ate
Program Features

T. «Hin Matthews. Mt a iwant meetThe third annual Junior-Senior
ing of tha junior class, WHS slanted us
quet
was held in the college
edltor-ln-cbief of the Bmith, the colhall Saturday evening, April 30.
lege annual, for the year 1989-80, ami
entire junior and senior classes,]
John Deader was chosen as the business
and Mrs. Andrews, Pr. and Mrs.
manager. The ranatnder of the stuff
ley, Dr. and Mrs. Kennett, Prol
will not IM- DBjned until next fall.
Allred. junior class adviser, and
The editor of next years annual is
X. P. Yarhorough, attei
ended the anaual
it very popular member of Ms class.
T. C. Johnson Is Speaker at the event. Raymond Perdue,
lue. presides! of
Mr proved Ma unusual ability m i
the
junior
class,
acted
as toastmsY
Davidson
County
Grammar
journalist while aervlng as associate
in a very pleasing manner.
School Commencement
editor on this year's annual. Be is
The room was very artistically afecopossessed with a great deal of originrSted to represent a French gatni'ii,
AN
INSPIRATIONAL
TALK
ality, and ims ahead] laid plana for
which, together with the programed
n.-xt year, the theme scheme win
menu, also written in French, h f| an
Prof,
T.
C.
Johnson,
dean
of
men
,it
prevail, lie plans to naa a great numl 1
' "' :,u'vv bnve b
lected as officer! tor the Cbriatian Endeavor Society Bigh Point college, delivered the prin- Impressive French atmosphere,
ber of action pictures, both of athletic '.','' <\'"^ ><■»>■ "w>w<<: di Hllzt in Banner, of Julian, preaident;
licinus six-course dinner was s«
contests and of actual campus Ufa, Tha i-1 .1 ran White. Olln, rice-prealdent; (81 Olive Thomas. Mars urn secretary; cipal address at the joint eommencs- The ladies received petite French]
a8 t0W
inent
exercises
of
the
grammar
acboola
',
.'■
'■
'•'
*
'
t'Mtflla.
treasurer;
(8)
Oraham
B.
Madison,
Jenninga,
new editor has practically decided thai
(0) r-rmiola Prltchett, Bnrllugton. pianist; (7) Talton .1. Whitehead of Davidson county held at Lexington as favors while the men received
the art editor'! work will fall .in Hi,. ciiorlater;
snow i amp, I lty-1 Dion Council representative. Other officers are Sue Morgan on Tuesday, April ii:i. ills subject tiful rosebuds. A clever feature
1
shoulders of Jamea Asbury, who did •"'" ';'•■ ■'ssislaiii treasurer, ami Truth Ish y, liraham. assistant planial
evening was a Vitaphone act prod
waa, A Tai.. of Two Cities."
Some good work in that field for the
and directed by T. Olin Matthews! by
Prof,
.loin,von
took
four
cities
of
the
annual this year.
world as standing for the four ele- moans of a series of mirrors and sfetong
The bnslneaa manager has those
ment! which be said must go Into the lights. By this apparatus the t ion
characterlstlca which an- csrtalo to
growth ami development of personality of the toastmaster was reflected oS) Onslase (he aaaaasl an a payhag baste
and character. Athens, be said, is sym- screen as ho spoke in tribute and fareHs is ono of the most energetic workbolic of knowledge and culture; Borne well to the seniors.
era in his class ami has two .v.-ars of
Another feature of the evening ro■tonda for law, order, and governexperience on the Bi-Po, the college
gram was a very charming doll
nce
ment; Venice typifies beauty; Jerusaweekly. Dealer has been Interviewed
given by little Mis- Betsy Dean
ag
lem
represents
religion,
morality,
and
by sovcrai prlntera ami publlahera dur- Greensboro College is Host to
ger. She wore a lovely French OS
righteousness. These things must be
ing Iho past week hut as yel lias not
Large Number of College
mingled In the life of the individual tume, and her own introduction Has
signed any contracts, it la doubtful ii
Press Members
who would keep his life symmetrical.
the printer'! name will be known ba
(Continued on Pago Twol
The speaker laid chief emphaala upon
(ore uaxl (all, The Benson Printing SPLENDID TALKS MADE Garland Daniels of High Point
the necessity ol righteousness in the
Oompanj are publlahera of this year'i
attainment of happiness ami .success.
Discusses the Merits of
annual.
Scmi-Annual Meeting Is Qrasl Hi'lp in
Character, be declared, wins when
Law
as
a.
Business
'Iho sin lean Of next voai's annual
Solvinn Problems I •• 11i ■■: With
knowledge and money fall. Upon On
lios with thi'so two men, with the
Psbllcatloni
development of the national conscience
IS ETHICAL PROFESSION depends the pi riu.-nieuee of our present
(Continued on Page Three)
Bigh Polnl delegates to the spring
civilization. A school syatem thai fails
meeting of the North Carolina Colle
Oarland Daniels, one ol ti
ut- '" teach 1 -idity and social righteous Cast Acts Well in Production
glate Pros- Association held at <; its standing and most popular lawyers of ncss neglects its duty to the state thai
That Features Several Difin.ro College last wool, were: Uamle the city of Bigh Point, spoke to the lusters it. It also fails In its obligaferent Brogues
York. C. i(. MacMi is. Charles V M. C, A. membera last Thuradaj tion! to He students whom it Irains.
Brooks, .mil Vern Nygard, of the Hi Po evening at the college In regard to law (or happiness In lite is indissoluhly
staff, and T, kntonakaa and T. Olln as ,i profession, Mr. Daniels delivered hound up with righteous thinking and GHOSTS FRIGHTEN GIRLS
Matthews, of the Zenith. There were In his delightful wnj one of the most righteous living,
l in college editor! of newspapers, maga- inspiring addresses thai has i n given
— ♦■
"Tiramle Vonson's Yoh," ti„. ( .|s.
Elected as President at Last /iiios and anunala present, representing
,ii i Ngb P >lnl i 'ollege in some time.
tinn Endeavor production, was w
reMeeting—Whitehead and
-hi publications in IT different Institu- Be apoke on thi
rlta of law ami the
ceived in the collage auditorium i-t
Whitlow to Serve
tions
dignity which accompanies th< profes
Friday evening at s o'clock. Tha ay
AM ntembera attending this meeting sion, and stated thai the entrance rewas well presented and every on
ras
Isa
WILL TAKE OVER DUTIES were treated to tha beal thai Qreous quirements should be raised. The Ills Ucport Shows That College Men thrilled By ,\„. njtia action.
boro has. I'pon registering at two ■pei ker said thai law was an ethical
Voting's blushing co-ed* howled sh 'ks
and Women of Today Hnve High
o'clock on Thursday until the end of proposition ami should be regarded as
Of fear as ghosts suddenly mad<
Blr
Ideals and Purposes
Ke iii <;. lioit. a member at ueti the meeting on Saturday, the program
such by the general public. Be also
appearance on the atags, and
ley
year'a junior class, waa elected preel- was so well arranged thai there waa
stated thai the lawyer's remunerative COLLEGIATE TYPE DIMINISHING could only IK- soothed to a Mill of
denl of the Ministerial Association of I not a minute thai dragged. The Aral
propoattli n depended largely on his
calninaas by ttwlr numerous 'Is.
Bigh Polni College last Wedneadcq social function was a tea given by
In i recent survey made by Henry The nil si a r en • was at its best ml
ethical activity and attitude.
night at the regular meeting. Bis home tlreenaboro College on Thursday afterAttor the address several prospective 'Iran in Doyle, dean of men ill Heorge the character i utrayal was spM Id.
is in Burlington, \. C, and be entered noon. On that same evening there was
law atudenta asked Mr. Danleli numer- Washington University, he found thai Swedish. Irish, ml Southern hi- lie,
school bare last year as a member of B banquet, with T. w. Andrews ous questions in relation to the study
the modern collegian is aerlous-mlnded mixed with a gentle Ininior. wvr« lie
the freshmsn class
speaker, held at the King Cotton hotel, i r law, iho Interest shown by the in his altitude, iiis repon of condi- outstanding effective traits of
ha
Boll has i n vary active in religious followed bj a theater part] at tha
students waa evidence thai they were tions existing in American colleges of characters. Tfce plol was not desf mi
education cticlaa during tha pant two National theater.
extremely well pleased and delighted today shows that in the opinion of there was DI | bilosophy, hut the I
bt
ysara add is well known bj aO tha
The first bnslneaa session waa held with the s| ;h ami with Mr, Daniels many det us and presidents, the student complication made it an erenln of
students, Be is Interested in all col- mi Friday morning wiih Addlson Bibof today has higher ideals, doea better wholesome Entertainment
lags iiithitios ami ims taken a leading bard, dean of the college of liberal mis
Work, and lives by n higher standard
I be cast was as follows:
SPECIAL
MEETING
HELD
pan iii s p of (hem.
in Carolina, as chief speaker, After
of
moral conduct than the .student of
fimmle,
from Haannaaota."
TO
APPOINT
COMMITTEE
Talton J. Whitehead, a Junior) ol Ithe ii Hug luncheon waa served at
any preceding generation. This was |Martini Pal, detective. Fred I I :
snow Camp, \. C, wiis elected rice- Bedgefleld Inn. In the afternoon the
also shown here in the recent V. M. ''an,, the clerk. Graham Mndl n:
The Akrothinlan Literary Society ('. A. survey.
president of the aaaodation. Be is also chief ipeaker waa Miss Nell Battle
Micky, farm Band, J. T, Bowman
well known on the campos and la very Lewis, of Rsleigb, who apoke on column held a speaiol meeting Thursday, April
Dean Doyle made the survey with Kent, the rather, dairies poraj
much Interested in this work.
writing, "n Prldaj evening the annual IS, to select a committee for the purpose the desire "to contribute something Bella, the foster daughter, BlancU
Hoy Whitlow, a freshman, of Lei formnl banquet was hohi by the n| chOOOlng candidates for Offices.
toward the correction of what 1 be- -inn: Sylvia, the niece, Lucj Nunujj
Ington, \. c. waa selected to serve as Cotton with Mayor B. B, Jeffresa makThe committee is composed of Jamea lieve to be erroneous public opinion 1 1
' "-'- ,l"' a| k. Dlaanor roung; K
Bserstarj and tressnrer, and Edgar <>. Uiremboro Daily Vetos ai the King Asiniiy. chairman, Adam Bunt, ami concerning tha college man and woman."
the
helper, Anaatotte Prevost:
i'odor, i.awndiiio, \. c., waa sleeted Ing the address. Another theater party Roger Watson. These men will select \ series of questions were sent out and
Kent, the mother. Leans \\ I.
candidates lor tin- various positions and
chaplain. The group is making prep followed ai the Carolina.
tepllea r dved from a large number
Stags arrangements wars by j
members of the society will choose
arntions now to take OvU"f tbstf HSW
Antona'koa, ami mm fouog ami \
their
officers
from
these
candidates
duties.
(Continued on Pago Two)
'Continued on Vage Three)
si-a it directed the play.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
DELIVERSADDRESS

High Point Delegates at
Press Association Meet

THREE-DAY EVENT

LAWYER SPEAKS IN
VOCATIONAL SERIES

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVIR
PRESENTS GOOD PLAY

HOLT NEW LEADER
MINISTERIAL GROUP

„.

MODERN YOUTH SERIOUS
MINDED, FINDS EDUCATOR

THE
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signed to the article. This column HIGH POINT DELEGATES AT
PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET
ia cuiieil N there may be as much
Published weekly i>v tiu» students of
BB LOO per rent participation in the
(Continued from Page One)
High iv>int Collage
Louis Graves, editor of Hie Chapei
paper if thai iiiueh is wanted, and
Member of the North Carolina
so there may be opinions expressed urn W'-kiii. gave the speech on SaturCollegiate Pran iaanrtatlon
other than those held by the regular day morning. At thai meeting the

THE HI-PO

writers. It is our duty to interpret
the feelings of the student body,
and with articles appearing which
are written by non-stall' students
these interpretations will be more
EDITORIAL STAFF
M.n|. e York
Editor-in-Chief Dearly correct.
Rich ml MaeMaiiuis . Manai/inn Editor
We of the new stall' are hoping

ChaHea Brooks . . . Associate E4itor and expecting the support of the
ra!iii:ulc>' 1' Johnson, faculty .Idriser students as long as we perform the
Brawl Bloater
IfMafto Editor
duties we have. K'emenilier. the
Raymond Pardue . Cottage Press Major
j,)hn P. Dollar .... Jokt Department more support you give us. the better paper we will have. We ash
Business Stiff
for constructive criticism and tolIfUbourna Amos . AgvsrrJatnf Manager erance with our mistakes. By care
Virgil C. Vow .... Business Manager
fill work on our part we hope to
Charles Aiuiek . . OtrCVlvtkM Manager
keep the latter at a minimum. Bo,
Address All Communications to
with a policy set down and a tareTHE HI-PO
well to the retiring members of the
High Point College
staff, we start on our new duties.
Hlgb Point. X. C.
—,+.
Of course we have all read what
Subscription Price . • . $1.50 Per Year
loan Henry Grattou Doyle said
Entered as soeond-clnss matter Jan- about the modern college and uniuary 28, 1MT, at the Poet OIHeeat Hlgb
versity student after his survey of
Point. N. C, under the aet ot March 3,
the
American institutions. After
1870.
what the "elders" have said ahout
us it is refreshing to have a man
Life at High Point College these who knows to say. "The student of
days seems to I"' JUS1 one liainpiet today has higher ideals and purafter another. However, we notice poses, does better and more serious
that some of the colleges in the work, and lives hy a higher stanstate printed examination sched- dard of moral conduct than the
ules last week, so evidently the student of any preceding generafaculties are planning thai hist tion in the history of the country."
gesture of theirs again
The purpose of the survey was to
correct an erroneous public opinion
A professor of Rutherford Col- of the college man and woman. The
lege is quoted in the paper of thai so-called "collegiate" is the type
School as having said, "I want a that the dean has shown is in a
ear. but 1 can't bootleg and I refuse sad minority in the schools. Of
to preach.'* This is pretty good course every college lias a few of
evidence thai the prosperity in the these men and women, bul it is
two professions is general.
evident thai they are going I" gel
even less support from their college
Since this is the first issue of the than before and that they are going
H1-P0 with the new staff al the to be looked upon in the future in
wheel, there probably should be their true sense funny. The colsome statement made.
First, we ege students as a whole are glad
wish to congratulate the retiring that this step has been taken to
members of the staff on the way correct the idea that the "collethey conducted the paper during giate" is typical. It has been disthe past >ear. The paper was ably gusting to know that the public
handled under the leadership of thoughl thai all college students
Miss York The editing phasi oi dressed Freakishly, played ukeleles
the H1-P0 was greatly improved by ami drank liquor.
♦
her while the different departments
had corresponding success. The JUNIOR (LASS U IS \S SENIORS'
HOSTS \T \NMAI. BANQUET
business and advertising work was
done very well and the paper en(Continued from Page One)
joyed the I" st financial year in its riven by her In French. A newly or
ory, The athletic section and ganised orchestra on the rampna, di
••■I by Miss st. Claire, violinist,
thi college exchange sections were
1 layed during tl
rening. Vltaphone
ares and ably done.

\v,

•

FINISHES COURSE

business of the year was attended to
and adjournment was made, The final Popular Senior Class Member
event was a luncheon in which the
and Literary Society Head
members of the college preaa group
Has Much Talent
were guaata of the Jefferson standard
Life Insurance Coinpnii.t
WILL APPEAR ON TUESDAY
Featuring the meal were dtacuasloa
groups, held at different times to help Music Department Head and Violin Insolve the problems confronting collage
structor Will Art as Her Recital
editors.
Accompanist

»♦«

Al Ewfng in Hospital
Albert Swing of local fame as an
athlete on the gridiron and track of
High Point College, was carried to the
(iuilford General Hospital late Saturday with what ma though! to he an
attack of appendicitis.
Bwing, although a ten-second man in the hundred-yard dash, MM BOt fast enough
lii keep ahead of the various illnesses
that have been pursuing him the past
few weeks. Be was taken to the hospital soon after a light ease of diphtheria.

.-•-•

ON GRAPEFRUIT
Countless numbers of words

be aaaiated by Miss Dorothy St. Clair,

The Connecticut Life Insurance Company has given the faculty of High
Point College 11 very attractive offer ill
group life Insurance, by which lintli
the faCUlt] and the college together
will pay a small monthly premium. The

faculty members, will pay 80 cents pat
month, which insures each of lliein for
$1,000, This proposition has met the
approval Of many of the members. Inn
It is not known yet whether the faculty
as a group will accept ihe company's
plan.

been heaped together In descriptions Met" (Bemelo)—Haadel.
"Mary of Allendalc" (Old English") —
Hook.
"St or ml lo"—Cimora.

"Auf dcni wasaer au ringen"—Schubert.
"Concerto In E"—-Bode.
Aria. "Suieidia" (I«a Gioeonds) —
I'olll'hielli.
"The Rain"—Rohm.
"Aimant
la
Rose" liimsky-Korsakow.
"Whether by Hay"—Tschikowsky.
"Serenade die Tsigane"—Vnldez.
"Pray ■ Little Prayer for Me"—Russell.
"The False Prophet"—Scott.
"The Iris Bloom"—Black.
"Kevin. Rovin, Sing Me a Song"—

DR. NAT WALKER
BPBCTACLE8
EYEGLASSES
ARTIFICIAL DTBfl
Over Hart's
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

"Work Called Vor and Delivered"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop

■:> N. Wrenn Si,

Phonr 4JI3

Bproaa.

The Commercial
National Bank

•+•
The Krasy Katt says that the time
has come when it I silk stocking isn't
silk all the way up. it might .just ns
well not be silk at all.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2 8 32

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

YtfJWfS+JWfffMHVJW+fMrYfMrVJfJWfJWffJ,

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers 0/

Lumher, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HICH POINT,

The boys all call her Ann Aesthetic
—she keeps them all diszy.- College
Life.

N. C.

•■••-••••••••••

n usi<
was simulated with ■ radio
feel thai the H1-P0, though 1 ndspoaker.
The program In French waa as fol
small am! could be improved

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

Compliments of

143 S. Main St.

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of

Announcing
Olir I'erniiltlelil Address
129'2 S. Main St.
"Next to Qllmer'a"
T. VV. Hill lard & Sons
Jewelers

"MOTHER'S CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR

Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock

KADIO
HARDWARE

Purchased by Max Hones
SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry. Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTHING RESERVED
Come in and Be Convinced

SPORTING GOODS

ga 11

In the future we want the stu"Dance dc poupae," Betsy Dean Wagdents net connected with the staff ger.
or the journalism class to use the
"Neinciiue." T. Olin Matthews.
columns more. We maintain an
"Chanson da •'ollege."
.+.
open i-'oni'ii section thai ia avail'
The Kra/y Katt says the world may
able for any student opinion so be getting better every day. but it has
long as the name of the writer is a bad relapse 'ntotl every night.

Miss Dorothy Hoskins. senior mn.jor
in music, will give her graduating recital in Roberta hall April 80. She will

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
CONSIDERED BY FACULTY

teacher of violin, and Prof. K. 11. StimMB, head of the music department.
Visitor:
"You eertniny havo nice
Miss Hoskins. one of the few seniors hot water, don't yout"
majoring in music, is noted for her
Tim Mitchell: "Well, this happens
exceptional musical talent.
Besides to lie Kd's bath night."
being one of the must popular girls on
the campus, she is president of the
Nikanthan Literary Society and for the
Five Expert Barbers
past two years has won the honor of
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty
being the best all 'round girl in school.
Plummer's
Barber Shop
Her program will be ns follows:
Raiement
Wachovia
Bank Bldg.
"o.
Bleep,
why
Host
Thou
Leave
have

of the wonderful geysers in Yellowstone National Park.
What if these
eloquent wielders of pant should see
the grapefruit we have
for
Sunday
breakfast! The .juice of this very delicious fruit often spouts to an astonisliing
height.
One is lucky if his
mouth be open and his eves 1 loted
when he forcefully appliei his spoon
for a morsel to eat. The unfortunate
thing about this exhibition of natural
beauty is that it brings doubly pain to
the beholder, who looks with both eyes
at the sane time.
One of our absent-minded professors
folly arrayed himself in a new suit
one fine Sunday morning, lie strutted
to breakfast all dressed for church.
When the meal began, light showers of
.juice from various grapefruits descended upon the poor man's, suit, lie concealed himself beneath the end of the
table-cloth, but even doth ran be pens
tinted by this acid juice. When breakfast was over, the dampened profi
sorrowfully retired to his warm room to
repair all damages. The moral of the
Incident is really worth something, for
the professor became "a sadder and a
wiser man." He never wore another
new suit to breakfast on Sunday morning.
Sinkers and masks have always np
pealed to me as the only sensible attire
for those who would indulge in grape
fruit. There would be no sad consequencei to faces or clothes. The economic value of inch an experiment is
evident. Dry-cleaners and oculists would
tind a serious decrease in their Incomes,
while students would find themeitoei
healthier, wealthier, and wiser,

1 upon is all ii portanl factor in the
a l:i devotion," l»r. Kennett.
life on the campus
We point to
"Bienvenne," Raymond Perdue.
the rush for the Dew iasu - «hen
"Reponsi ' Dr. Undley.
they appear 1 >n< student said re"Saute ;i In Alma Mater." Richard
cently. " l> doesii 't take so long to V acMannls.
" It. ponte," I 'r. Andrew ..
read the stuff in the H1-P0, lint
"Sante Knx Aims." Kalopia Antobe ieve me, I'm always glad t" gel
akos.
mi copy"
We.believi thai the
" Re]
II " Keith Harrison.
■ incut is represent,-!! ive of the
am
Profesaaura," Helen
students. Of course we do Dot Shetlde.
"Depot., ■■ Profi ~s,.r Allred.
pleas,- everybody and do nol hopi
"S.inii n 1.1 mascot d'alne, Btanwood
to. luit as long as the majority are
Bennett, (maaeol da jeune).
pleased we feel that tl e paper is a
"Beponte," Jane street.
success
"Prophetit iic 1 lame," Ralph atnlli-

/

Miss Dorothy Hoskins to
Give Graduation Recital

OctULb
*>■#£"£ QL£L,7r ,V..J
Greensboro, N. C.

.

S. J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX HONKS,

1

106 V Main Si.

Onner

Phone MOO

April 95, 1939
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First Annual Athletic Banquet Great Succels
Over 100 Attend Athletic
Banquet at Local College
SWEATERS" OIVEN^FORD^-^
WINS TRACK MEET
Are Awarded to All Athletes
Who Have Won the Coveted
"H" of the School

hall Achievements

A Sad Farewell
This

columnist

and

editor

of

the

H|Mirt news wishes to hid the readers
Of this page "llasla LuegO."
As (he
realization begins to •lawn upon us. that

Hitch I'oint Captures Second Place With

this will be the last Issue in which wo

a Total of 40 Points to
Koanoke's 29

have R connection, there conies to our
hearts a feeling Of sorrows and regrets.
It bus been plenty of. work, with little

TRACE ATHLETIC HISTORY
A Gold Football Is Given Hay IHxen. a
Member of Senior Class, for Foot-

Locals Lose Hard Games
at Welch Park Last Week

Panther Grist

Qullford College, April 19. -Oalltord
College trackmen won a triangular

praise, from week to Week getting the
news collected, written, and sent to the

Honnoke publisher, but still, for nil of that, there
Colleges, uT-40-29, respectively. Baworth is a certain fascination connected with
Of OnllfOTd and Mulligan of Hiu'b newspaper writing. The time has comc
Point captured Individual scoring lion though when we must step down and
meet

with

High

Point

and

POPE WINS THIRD PLACE CLOSE DECISH
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST Lenoir-Rhyne Noses Panthers
Out in the Ninth Innil
by 8-7 Count

Charles \\". Pope won third place
ill

the

intercollegiate

oratorical

contest at (iuilford College last Friday evening, and received one vote
for first place. Hester, of Duke

PANTHERS IN GOOD W)RM
Leaguera (lain Victory Over Co

University, won first place. Allen
Frew, the Davidson student who
won third prize in the national ora-

torical contest at Los Angeles. California, and purse of $7."i0, won secturn
over
our
office
to
the
newly-elected
oss with
ifl points each.
Baworth
ond place, and won over Pope with
tho city's most prominent business and
won lirst place in the pole vault and sports editor. We do (his with u sora margin of two points.
profesionnl men, were entertained by
high and low hurdles; Mulligan (MUM rowful feeling, just II little bit afraid
Light eollegos were reprosnted
the High Point College Athletic Assoin lirst in tin- 100-yard dash and in the that we haven't, to the best of our
in the contest: State, Duke, Davidciation at n banquet in Roberts hall
830, ami also outdistanced Use others ability, done the work as we could have
son, F.lon, High Point, Qullford,
Inst week.
The feature of tho affair
in the broad Jump. Holt gathered 12. done it with a little more effort. The
I/pnnir-Rliyne, and Catawha.
was the presentation of sweaters to all
new editor may or may not abandon
Pope is an orator of ability and
athletes who have won the right to points tor the winners.
this column, just as he sees tit.
At
has shown in keen competition that
The events were all run off very
wear the block R. Funds for the purany rate ho is a very capable successor
he can stand the test with the host
chase of the sweaters had been donated smoothly ami some keen competition
and the readers of the lli-Po can feel
of speakers. He has had extensive
developed in several of the races. Esby citizens of the city.
assured that whatever policy he sees
experience in speaking and is a
pecially
was
this
true
in
the
100-yard
Dean T. 0. Johnson, faculty chairlit to carry out will be an excellent
junior this year. We predict sucman of athletics, acted as tonstmaster. dash when Moore pushed Mulligan to one.
The ex-sports editor takes this
cess for him in the oratorical field
After the singing of the Alma Mater make him run (his distance in the very opportunity to thank every one for
during his senior year.
Dean P. K. Lindley pronounced the in- good time of 10.8 on the local track.
their help during the past year and
Qullford
took
Hie
lead
in
the
lirst
vocation.
Pr. R. M, Andrews, presifor the way they have backed him.
MODERN TOUTS VERY SERIOUS
dent of the college, extended to the event and held it throughout the re- Now the logical thing to do is to get
MINDED, FINDS EDUCATOR
mainder of the meet, showing D marked
guests a cordial welcome.
behind the new staff and make the
superiority in practically every event
Charlie Drunks, a member of the
lli-Po one of tin- very linest college
(Continued from Page One)
junior .lass, traced the history of High except the shorter races.
papers in the country.
of co-educational schools, without exThe summary:
I'oint College athletics and save some
ception they said that the presence of
interesting statistics on the number of
100-yard dash Mulligan
ill. Pi,
Good \lhlete
female students bad a good effect on
games that have been won and lost in Moore (G.), Logan lit i.
Herbert Btrlckler did nol enter nigh
the male students in regard to appear
the various intercollegiate sports.
He
220-yard dash Mulligan
ill. P.), I'oint college until the beginning of BDCe and general Conduct. The reports
pointed out the steady improvement Phillips Hi.i. Atkinson lit).
tin' second semester but ho baa made
also revealed the general belief that
thai lias been shown, not only in the
I in yard dash Atkinson i It. I. Phil- quite a name for himself In the ath- the "collegiate" or humorous press is
percentage of victories, but in the cal- lips n: i. Ludwig ill. P.».
letic realm of the local
Institution
only an unreal caricature,
it
also
ibre of the opposition.
Captaina of
880-yard ran Atkinson ilt.i. Mas When the basketball team was flounder showed that those few of the "colic
tho-various teams were then intro- soy ill. Pi. Boan tit.i.
Ing around in the depths of despair.
giale type" present rarely excelled in
duced; each spoke briefly on the sport
Mile run Coble MM. Proven (B.), because of the lack of a capable center either scholastic standing or sports.
that he represented.
lie came to its NSCU0 and proved his
Alley (C.i.
Tie' answers to the Questions pointed
A number of talks were made by
Two-mile run Drown
i It.». Alley worth by the way he took care of the out the much corroborated belief that
various men of the city who have been IC.I. Coble Hi.I.
difficult pivot position. The morale of
the modern trend is in the direction of
interested in the college's athletic pro220 low hurdle HaWOItb Hi.!. Dotin id.' Moor squad changed and as a result decency, high ideals and better manthe "Little Six" banner again Boated
gram. Among those speaking were Dr. i It. i. Short (C.i.
hood. Most of the t'e|Mirts assert that
over Hie Pointer institution. When the
s. s. (Joe, Dr. W. L Jackson. Rodney
120 high hurdle Baworth (Q
the much-talked-of carelessness of the
Snow, O. A. Kirkman, Jr.. ,1. Knot Hundley i it. i. slogan iin.
call for track candidates was issued this
modern college student is being done
Wilson, c. c. Bobbins, Vernon Idol,
High jump Moore (G.), Boll id, spring. "Striek" again came into his away With due to the fact that the
Prof. C. R. Hinshaw.
Prof. Carson tied tor flrsl; Btrlckler ill. P. I.
own and I
nine a valuable man in this
much-advertised "collegiate" type is
King, and David T. Vow.
Many of
Broad Jump—Mulligan (H. P.), line. Recently in a triangular meet diminishing.
the speakers paid high tribute to the Moore IC.I. Hundley < i: i,
with GullfOrd College and Itoauoke, he
work of Coach J. P. Boylin.
smred a total of nine points, enough to
Pole vault
llaworth (C.i
acceptance would make him
a
pro.
Coach Boylin told the men present
Discus—Btrlckler ill. P.), Bolt (G. I, give him his second college letter this Berry Bald it would not. Then the
~\
semester.
of the athletic needs of the college Wilson lit.).
athlete asked Berry what he would
and pointed cut the handicaps under
shot- Holt <c.i. Btrlckler (B. P.),
suggest, to which Kerry replied. "Well.
which the athletic department labors. Goad i it. i.
A flood Banquet
'Bed,' Orange would take the dough,
He then presented the sweaters to 24
Javelin Turner ilt.i. Short Hi. i. tin aonther part of (his page is an inn Lindbergh wouldn't." lad the
students, introducing each
one and
account of the Brst annual athletic banGlasgow ill. Pi.
young man declined the offer.
telling something of his accomplishquet
ever held at High Point College.
Starter: Lambert (Greensboro).
ments.
He
also commended Clyde
Although nol an elaborate affair, it was
Now I turn my duties over to Mr.
Pugh and Kilwin lleilrbk, two memthoroughly enjoyed by every one pro Wayne VYoaut. new athletic iililor.
MATTBBW8 BBLBCTED AS EDITOR
bers of the student body, for their dilent ami w is Instrumental In developOF NKXT COI.I.EtiK YEAR HOOK
igence in raising funds for the puring mote spirit and enthusiasm among
chase of the sweaters,
Edwin Hedriek
the local athletes and townspeople Over
(Continued from Page One!
then presented « gold football to Bay
um guests were present, ami among
<Jver 100 guests, jm.|uding gome

of

raond Dixon, a member of the senior
class, for outstanding achievements in
football.

Bee our very smart .showing of
High Point College Jewelry

aud Novelties

STAMEY'S
•

Last

week

the

Pointers sho'

provcincnt over their
but despite this fact

prevlo
drop[

heart-breaking garnet, being II
in each contest in the ninth in
l.etioir-lthyne came to Hig
fresh from a II :: victory over

ribie Deacons from Wake F
nil previous dope the Mount:
should have had :m easy time
Pointers,

as

the

best

the

COUld do to the Deacons wan
the short end of a 22-4 s.,
local basehallers with a ohang
entered the game and fought
tors from the start to the tlnli
Lenolr-Ithyneans took an early
the

Boylinltes

kept

on

student body is asked to co-operate
with them Along with the work goes

port to the athletic program of the col-

responsibility.

should become one of 'he most Important events on the school calendar.

lege in the future and
spoke
very
a lot of responsibility, and the junior favorably on the conduct of the athclass elected them primarily because letes of the college. This banquet is to
it
thought the) could assume thai l-o an annual affair in the future and

(iood Advice
Borne days ago one of the Cornell

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

football

Successors to

players

received an

offer to

endorse n certain brand of cigarettes

RANDALL'S
Pmcripliom H«*f the Righl-of-Wty

a 7-ii count.
Victory looked
when the ninth inning rolled
but then the fireworks started
fore the smoke had cleared the#lsitors
had scored two rims and were
(he lead. S-7. The Panlhers 1

,.....♦.....►♦..-•...-•-

This was the best brand of
II put
up by the collegians this y. ' and
every one became optimistic i fa the
chamis for a good flntsh.
After this game the men
k
Held against the second team of
local league BQUBd with the o<

of a monarch.

For seven in

play of the Panthers iloiuinat
looked as if a sure victory
chalked up.
Hut again tlw
play of the locals wavered In
innings and allowed the leagu<
overcome the deficit

With

tied at si\ till In the ninth in
leaguers scored a lone run ai
another heart-breaking gann
collegians.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CARC
Wu its G. POOLE, Manage
"A Good Hotel in a Good TSTn"

Compliments
of

Amos Realty Company
Developers

[■Hill Ml j

01

We Have Shoes That Will
Please You

"MILBOURNE HEIGHTS"
"College Headquarters"

Bin in
led to

tally In their half of (he ninth ind the
ball game was lost

lie asked Bomeyn
Deny,
graduate
manager of athletics at Cornell, if the

Young People

Merit Shoe Go.

hattl

Anally overcame il and went it

these were over 00 ol the most promiassume a great deal of work that will nent business and professional men of
take up all of their spare lime. The the city.
They all pledged their sup-

ECONOMY-

ARE MADE FOR

The High I'oint College ha sol
is having Its lips and downs thl

high honors thaj have received, they

108 N. Main St.

MERIT'S SHOES

dans

in Close Battle After Oveg"
coming Lead

QUALITY §HOC §.TORE
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS
A FIT FOR EVEBY FOOT

I he
the

THE

I'age Four
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that musieai number** will i>e presented
between orations. Paulino Whituker
has been named chairman of the committee to see that the visitors have a
g I lime while they are here as our
guests, Ralph Mulligan is the chtilrinan of tlie entertainment committee.
Is First State Oratorical Meet
A short husiness session will probto Be Held Here—At Least
ahly he held In the afternoon, at which
Six Schools to Enter
lime it is iHissible that the pluee of
next year's content will lie selected.
The
evening*! program will he entirely
MISS FRITZ IS COMPETING
a feminine affair. The music will be
At least six colleges win be repre- rendered by some of the oollege girls,
sented in the slate oratorleal eonlesl and gills will act as marshals.
for girls to be hold in the High Point
Ed Iledrick: "Listen here! I'm goCollege auditorium tomorrow night at
S o'elook. Five colleges have already ing to stop this flirting around here."
MarMaiinis: "You're right. You're
sent word to the Forensic Council to
the effect that they would liave ora- getting too old for it."
tors here for the occasion.
Willie
Frits, a senior, will represent High
Point College.
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Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Miin St.
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1ft
\\jnu fai turrrs of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Deiki, Chair*. Tables, Gortumen
Telephone Standi

In order to ereate a bettor feeling on
Helen Shields:
"Please keep your
the Campua the 10-eils have divided to
hands oft* mc"
Charlie Amiek: "But, honey, haven't discard their fur coats.—Col, Dodo.
you a heart t"
She was the absent -minded profeeHelen: "Sure, I have; but you've
SOr'l ilaugliter but she never forgot
beoa looking for it long enough."
herself.- Hcnimm I'I mini 11110.
Hlniue Madison: "You have a marThe Kia/.zy Kat hegs to Inquire If
velous figure."
Plans are almost Completed for the
Mary Beth) "Must we go over all ueeossily is the mother of invention,
affair,
which is the first state eontest
then
who
is
the
papa'.'
that againt"
of any kind ever to IK- held here. l>r.
Drank (falling Into lady's lap):
ituth Woodcock:*"] waa just In- Kennett has been named as chairman
of Ihe program eouimlttce. It Is thought
"Well, 1 did give her niy seat, didn't r." sulted hy a strange man."

BASEB.M
FOOTBALL
We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
TRACK

SODA-CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store

Anne Kobblns: "What did lie do?"
.1. M. finer: "Professor, do you
Kuth: "lie wouldn't sjieak to me
think I'll ever be able to do anything when 1 waved at liitn."
with my voice!"
Prof. Stimson: "Well, it might come
Friend (to man overboard): "Is then
in handy in ease of shipwreck."
anything l can do for your"
Wet tine: "You might get me a small
Mnylie you'd spare .lust a moment island."
to listen to the new oow song: "Cud
She. She Certainly ('nil.''
We sincerely hope that now with the

"Only the Best"
Phone 569

Opp. Vichovii Bink

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathk Physician
406 Commerciil National Bank Building

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phono I'.'M

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.
Next to Post Office
Phone* 3:i and 322

The Krazzy Kat seems lo think thai
the .c.-viU' Clothes vein to lie going
to their heads.

127 S. Main St.
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The Rhodes Press
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Store
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180-132 W. Commerce Bt
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"The Plant That Sen ice Built"
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She was only the skipper's daughter, that old tub in the kitrhen.
but, boy. how she knew the holds.
Small hoy 1 answering doorbell) : Ma.
, here's Ihe duct or to see the rook.
Kama a Soar Owl.
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Xtorp
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"Sa hook."
"Wassaiiiiimuvitt V"

Man 1:11 door) I I've miiir to tix up

Phone 2540

We Deliver
to
High Point College

Remington Portable
Typewriters

Mrs. Wbitaker: "Something has been gonna gottapleecedog angottagettanaimI'erlni." I </ AOt,
eating up my flower beds."
"Freshman" Holt: ".Must he bedbugs."

Highest Quality for the
lowest Price

-

STEPHENS STUDIO

Stooromplitated
"Watchagotna packldge?"

"Sailiiksliuinry.

High Point Hardware Co.

Friendly Cafeteria

" .1 Btory in picture Icaiin nuthimj untold"
ENTRANCE NEXT TO WASHINGTON (All:

lisli is another man's "polaSOD."

WHITMAN'S CANDY

Compliments of

STUDIO STUDIES
Some folks think they've g-ot to doll up nice,
Ami pay tor photographs such a high price
That they ean't afford to have them taken.
Facts are they are quite mistaken.
To your shape old clothes tire adjusted.
And at our prices you'll never go baited.
(Copyrighted i

new .'il'-lnili hose the fair ones will no
Tin" Kraz/.y Kat says that courtship longer C plain of sunburn.
is the period during Which the girl
decides whet her or not she inn do any
Miss Young (directing play): "What
better.
is the idea of you sticking out your
tongue when you kissed Bowmanf"
Miss Young: "It's snowing and sleetEleanor: "Well, didn't you tell mc
ing.
I want lo Imy some chains tor to put my whole soul into itt"
my tires."
Two small children were overheard
Merchant I 'Sony. bUl we keep only
in a boastful conversation.
groceries,"
Miss Moong: "HOW
annoying:
1
My father has eleetririty in his hair."
thought your sign said lliis Is a Chain said ihe Drat
"That aln't^tothlng," the second re■tore."
taliated, "my old man's got -as on his
Prof, Xarborotlgh says that one man's stomaih."

HIGH POINT, N. C.

1 ISA N. Main St.

From the Jokesmith's Anvil

And then there mi the Scotchman
Batheai "Why don't you pitch any
whose wife h.iil twins lieiauso she had
inure. Harvey?"
heard it nM that two em live cheaper
Warli.k: "I'm saving my arm."
than line.
H.-tliea: "What fortm"
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HIGH POINT. N. C
dASKETBALL
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IN STATE CONTEST
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Women's Oratorical Contest Is ReaJ
Annual Thalean-Nikanthanl ANNOUNCE PROGRAM
Anniversary Day Saturday'FOR COMMENCEMENT
TO BE A HOLIDAY
{EXERCISES AT H. P. C.
Society Presidents
Grover L. Angell and Dorothy
Hoskins, Society Heads, to
Preside at Meet

Society Day Speaker

FORMER STUDENT SPEAKS
TWO HONORARY DEGREES
Rev. S. W. Taylor and Rev. Herman T.
Stephens to Re Honored
by College

Preparations for the Thalean-Nlkantliiin anniversary iliiy pragma, which
Is to IK' celebrated Saturday, are now
rapidly nearlng completion and every
one in the two societies is looking forward to the event. The college authorities have declarer] a complete
holiday ami no ilnnlit many who are
not in tin' two societies will enjoy this.
Grover I.. Aiunll, president of tin
Tlialean Society, and Dorothy llos
kins, president of the Mkanthan So
defy, will lie the chief speakers of the
(1ROVRR I. ANCKLI.
day. It will he their duty lo preside
Member of the senior class who is
at all of the sessions and deliver the head of the Thalean Society and will
lie pronilneitl ID the activities here I
addresses of welcome, etc.
Sat in day.
.1. BSlwOOd Carroll, a member of the
elass .if l's, will deliver the principal
address at the cha|iel program Saturday morning at 10:80.
lie was Invited IO deliver the aldmnl addreai
following the custom started last year
by tlie Thulcnns.
I'erliaps the most interesting cere
lliony to all the students of the College
will be the unveiling of the marker in
IHHIIWIHUH to the Jamestown Female
College. It was erected jointly by the
two societies and Is tin- lirst monument
of this nature on the campus.
The first of the day's events will lathe May day festival by Ihe mcmlicrs
of the Nlkanthnn Society at tl n. in.
(Continued on Page Three)

LITERARY SOCIETY
SELECTS OFFICERS
Akrothinians Elect Glasgow to
Run Organization With the
Assistance of Perdue

(Continued on Tngo Two)

OLIVE THOMAS IS
VOLUNTEER LEADER
Mars Hill Girl Is
IS.IN
New President
of Student Volunteer
olui
Band
for Coming Year
GROUP IS ONE OF BEST

DOItitTHY 1IOSK1NS
President of the Nik.inllian group
Olive Thomas, a member of next
who will graduate from the college m
June. Miss lloskius appeared here In year's sophomore class, was elected
her senior recital last Tuesday.
president of the Student Volunteer
(ir-nip of High Point College at their
regular meeting last Tuesday evening.
Miss Thomas" home Is at Mars Hill,
where she graduated last year as president of her class
Miss Thomas is an active member of
all tin- religious organizations, anil has
been elected secretary of the
Voice Student Gratifies Large recently
Christian Bndeavor Society for
the
Audience Tuesday Night
coming yenr, which Is the largest stuin Senior Recital
dent organisation on the campus, sinhas shown a very great interest in
A FOUR-YEAR FAVORITE mission work sim-e she entered college
here last fall, having attended the
Stale Student Volunteer conference at
{Scarcely has High point Oollega ever
Raleigh last spring. Site also played it
seen a more appreciative and enthusileading role in the play which the local
astic audience In its auditorium than
group presented at that conference.
the one gathered there lasl Tuesday
Miss Thomas succeeds Kva S|>encer.
evening lo hear Miss Dorothy lloskius
of Liberty, as leader of the group,
in her senior recital.
Which has Curing the past year liecoinc
Miss lloskius is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. V. lloskius. of this city, recognized as one of the best In the
entire state. Members of the Student
and for the past school year she has
Volunteers have held very imisirtnnt
I II the pupil of Mr. Krnest H. Stun
pOdtiODI in the state organization. Last
son. Formerly she studied under tInyear Annie I.lvengood was secretary of
direct ion of Mr. Du Smith, of this
the out-of-oollegc work for the State
city. I'nder the capable hands of Mr.
Union, while tirover I.. Angell was ediSllinson Miss lloskius bus sun-ceded
In putting a finishing touch to many tor of The Volunteer, the state magazine
This year Mr. Angell received
hours of hard labor and her audience
the
highest
office that may come to any
was particularly pleased with the culVolunteer in the state, that of repretured freshness of her voice.
senting North Carolina in the InterMiss Dorothy St. ('lair very successnational Council meeting for the Stufully assisted Miss Hosklns in her re
dent Volunteer Movement at New York
City next August.
(Continued on Page Three)

DOROTHY HOSKINS IN
PLEASING RENDITION
AWARD TO BE PRESENTED

The Akrolhlnlan Literary Society In
their II nun I election of officers chose
ClaytOD Gluagow as president and Hay
I'erdue as vice-president.
Clasgnw. who entered High Point
College fr.iiu Mars Hill College last
year, has been Interested in many student activities. He Is a Junior, coming
directly Into that class upon entrance
lust fall. During the past year he won
Ills letter in footlinll, has been active In
literary society work, and won the state
oratorical contest.
His home Is at
Ca«talln, N. C.
Itnyinond I'erdue also ranks well as
an alTilete, havlnK won his letter In
football, basketball and track. He was
Htnte IIIKII scorer In football last year
ami Is president of the Junior class.
His home Is In Koanoke, Va.
The other officers are Henry llnuklus,
secretary, and Frank Uobblus, treasurer. The critic will later be appointed by the president. It was also
announced that the much coveted Paul
E. SwanHon award will he presented to
the best all around Akrothlnlun within
tlie next few days.

Plans for the third annual commencement exercises tit High Point college
have l.cen practically completed by the
adaiinistration. Thirty-five members of
the laniat class will receive bachelor
degrees. At the same time the college
will beetOW its first honorary degTSef.
The degree of Doctor of Divinity will
he conferred np.m (he BOV, 8. W, Taylor, of (ireeasboro, president of the
North Carolina Methodist Protestant
Conference, nnd upon the Rev. Herman
T. Stephen-, pastor of the Fast tireen
Street Baptist ehur.ii of High Point.
The l>:n i ,'ilanrente sermon this year
will, as in previous years, be delivered
by an outstanding Methodist Protestant
preacher, Dr. Oeorge II. Miller, pastor
of the First M. P. church ot Cambridge,
Ohio. I>r. Miller WJIS for l'J years executive secretary of the M. P. General
Hoard of Education. The sermon will

Tournament Begun Monday to
Include Both Faculty
Student Body

DEAN LINDLEY RKFHIIEE
Dr. Andrews Will Throw Out
lls at
Inaugural Game of Tourna
ment

[35 Seniors Will Receive Bachelor Degrees at Third Graduation Exercises

Carroll to Deliver the Alumni Address
■t Chapel Program—Memorial
to Be Unveiled Also

AWARDS OFFEU I

.1. ELWOOD CARROLL

J. ELWOOD CARROLL
TO GIVE ADDRESS
Will Deliver Alumni Speech at
the Annual Society Day
of Observance
NOW STUDYING AT DIKE
J. Elwood Carroll, who graduated with
the class of '28 at High Point college,
will deliver the alumni address at the
Thalean-Nikanthan
celebration
here
Saturday. Curroll is doing active ministerial work and is a graduate studen',
at Duke I'niversity.
While he was in school here Carroll
won numerous honors and was considered an outstanding student. His versatile activity won for him a great deal
of popularity among the social clubs
as well as in the class room. He is a
speaker of extensive experience and renown and his speech Saturday will probably he of a high order.
Being invited to give this addresa is
the highest honor that can he given an
honorary member by the Thalean Literary Society, and it is always given to
a worthy man.

DR. LINDLEY HAS HEAVY
SCHEDULE OF SPEECHES
Has Nine (Engagements to Deliver Sermons and Addresses at Various
Schools In State
SPEAKS FIRST AT DENTON HIGH
Dr. P. K. Lindley. detan of the college, has a lieavy schedule of commencement addresses to deliver in various blgb schools throughout the state
before the end of the school year.
Among Ihem are several hncoiilnu-eato
sermons to la- delivered on Sunday,
lie has been in great demand as ,
graduation speaker ami so far has nine
engagements to till, with the possibility that tl few more may Is- added.
Jamestown ami llillshom high schools
both requested his presence as commencement
speaker but Dr. I.lndley
line to refuse because of a conflict in
dates, liis list of engagements ure:
April 2H—Denton High School.
May 4- Staley High School.
May .> Sylvan High School.
May K- Sengrovo High School.
May 11—B e t h a n y Consolidated
School.
(Continued on Page Four)

The first tennis tournament ev# held
at High Point college is now ■ full
progress, being sponsored byWrank
Walters, who is offering attrnctiSf cups
to the winners.
There are 23 entries in men's
gles,
12 in men's doubles, eight te;
in
mixed doubles, eight in girls
es,
and fourteen in girls' doubles, Professors Kennett, Allred, Yarh ugh,
enHenley, and Coach Boylin will
ter the tournament. All matchi will
be two games out of three. Deaal nd" nley will referee the games and
ugdrews threw in the balls at the
I.IBI i i IU.I> ainui, ....... _ ,
in the auditorium of High Poi
,.,\.
legc. Five colleges were preset!
as
follows: Miss Frances C. Deck
Catawba; Miss Mildred Rarglc,
loirRhyne; Miss Qraee Rulla, Gull .rd;
Mrs. Ruby Lnwson, Atlantic Ch
iaa
college: and Miss Willie Fritz,
igh
Point.
Miss Decker was awarded first
ice
by the judges and .Miss Kargle too second place. All five were iplendJ
irators and had chosen excellent su
rts.
The judges gave them each ■ ven
)se
vote and found it hard to pick t
Hie
for first place.
Miss Decker used as her su
"Unking to the Future." She vc
terestingly outlined the needs
higher standard of morality, using
plans by which this ideal coul
achieved, namely: the home, the ch
mid the state. She gave details
counts of investigations conducts
leading colleges, and these reports
tared an undecided youth, who had
ous thoughts, but confused ones.
emphasised the needs of course,
morality being added to the cur:
lum of tlie various colleges and un
sities. Miss Decker possessed a
distinct nnd charming voice, and al
(Continued on Page Three")

COLLEGE P0LITICIA1
LEADS IN PRIMAR1
Johnson Gets More Votes Thl
Both of the Other Opposing
Candidates Combined
GENERAL ELECTION NE]
Prof. T. C. Join son. wiio is a eai
date for city com llman from the
ond ward, was a leader in the prinssl
voting of the com.-,; city election. T(
outcome of this nomination did 114
come ns a surprise to Ids friends,
Mr. Johnson is 1, well known citizen
High Point, betag| an active religion
ami education I worker, and wel
known for hie. public speaking ahilitj
An extra hen y primary vote wa
cast In the second ward, which he repi
sents. Tljere were five hundred and
eighty-«v;T7t |M>ople who voted in thh
district and Prof. Johnson led tl
ticket with three hundred. Mr. Davis;
was next with two hundred and thlrtyJ
eight, and Mr. Connor received flfty.|
Professor Johnson receive!1 twelve inor
votes than Isvth the other candidates!
together.
Tin- general election will be held on]
May 7 at which time the city councilmen will he elected. Prof. Johnson'
opened i,!« final campaign with a
speech Monday night in Mechaulcsville.
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tal words,

"Go west," when

we

haven't got the strength? Suppose
there is another war, and we are
called on only to find that we are
not physically tit.

Think of us as

we are turned away from the recruiting stations.
Ibe our fault.
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Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician

Hut it will not

THE CERMLESS EDEN
Take me, prithee, take me to I hat
germ less, s>|ulrmless isle
Where bacteria don't Cluster. There I'd
musler up ■ smile.
Isolated from all microbes—and all
microphones as well—
I would hask In silent spaces where
Kcriii colonies don't Jell.

I'ncle Sam will point

an accusing linger at you. and say. Take me norlh to irrlni Noyava. where
(Ullte st,.rile is the breeze
•'Ma. you did it.'" Remember
Ami where bee) frion.is needn't tell
Betsy b'"ss and Barbara Frietchie.
von, so denatured is your sneeze:
see what they did for their country. Then where bubbly founts are silly.
To turn to a more optimistic
also paper cups so neal.
side, think what joy would be yours so they take turns »t the dipper, dipping cistern juice--a treat!
if. when Prof. Stimson asks how
we are feeling, we could Bay with
Holler towels are enyly rolling on that
real zest and honesty, "Fine. tine.
antiseptic shore
line."
<>h. how we would sing. Where no meaala like a weasel can call
Ma, if we "ere feeling right. What
iu ils Mends galore.
a difference a few potatoes make! Ami though "DUfS" bars heads for figures ami a knack for getting by.
In the halls the students would
Then no germ can add Its presence,
stride, chest out. from classroom to
nor can microbes multiply.
classroom, anxious to get at their
work.

They would sit up straight Though the bluebell and the crocus do
not thrive in thai chill elime.
in the seals waving hands and saying. "I know, teacher, because I'm Neither doss the deadly oocous, which
is ever nipped in time.
feeling fine." The college would
Where the life of man is termless.
have to change the grading system
being irermless. 1 shall go,
to make it go to 150 instead of 100, when i read of doctors' wrangles, then
I'll yawn and murmur. "So;"
the work would be so good. The
— driii Mortmain the OMOflgO Wir*.
afternoons would see these same

Twenty-Three Students of Music Department
Take Part in Delightful Public Recital
Last Thursday evening. In the 00tlege auditorium, ■ very delightful recital was given by the pupils of Prof.
Braest B. Btlmeon, director of the
music- department, to a large group of
appreciative listeners. Among Ihe most
outstanding numben presented was
•MApparl 'lull Amor." sung by II. E.
Jones, tenor, lira. John Whitesell very
beautifully sang •'Thank Qod for a
Oarden," and another outsladlng song
was "Spirit Flower." sung by Mrs.
.1 II. Allivd.
Miss Dorothy Hoaklns, who graduates this year in music, rendered a
very pleasing number. "Kohin. Hobin.
Sing US a Song." The tlnal manlier, a
piano quintet by Alma Andrews. Klea

nor Stevens, Edna Nicholson, and Anne
Itohhlns. was among the best of the
outstanding selections. The#students
who took part In the program are to be
commended for their ability as shown
in this recital.
The following voice and piano students rendered selections: Anne Rolihlns, Kilmi Nicholson, Alma Andrews,
Eleanor Stevens,
Elizabeth Welch,
Dorothy lloskins, Mrs. J. II. Allivd.
II. E. Jones, Kathleen Teague, Margaret Curry. Mrs. John Whitesell, Miss
Wiidfred Itodle, Vera Smith. Detsy
lmrland, Mrs. John Walker. Jr., Elizaheth Nicholson, J. Marvin Oloer. Anzelette l'revost. Lorraine Cox. Mary Ann
Childless.

MEMBER NATIONAL
Y.W.C.A. COUNCIL HERE

Ann Kanoy, teacher at the Emma
Itlair school in High Point, enjoyed her
recent visit with Velina and Kathleen
Teague.

Miss Carrie Mears. of the student
division of the national council of the
Young Women's Christian Associations
in America, of New York City. vlsiPMl
High Point last week to help In the
completion of the organisation at High
Point College of a student association.
During the day she attended several
of the classes at the college, becoming
acquainted with tin- girls, and met with
the Student association at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon at which time the national constitution was adopted and the
local association made n part of the
national student division. At the pies
ent time there are 80 girls inciuliors of
the Y. W. C. A. at the college.
Members of Ihe cabinet present were
Leottil Woods, president: I/Ulise Jennings, viee president : Sue Morgan, secretary: Bmms i>ix. treasurer; Leslie
Johnson. Chairman of the program
Committee! ami Olive Thomas, chairman of the publicity committee.

Students out on the athletic fields ANNOl'NCE PROGRAM FOR
Why So Pale and Wan?
trying to work off excess energy.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
The demand on this paper that High Point College stock would go
(Continued from Page Onel
\\ sponsor a Better Pood Week to the sky.
be delivered at the First M. P. church
has been great. For some time stuThink all this over. "Ma,"' and
of High Point.
dents have naked us why we do not if you want to write us a letter in
The literary address will be delivered
do our part in such a progressive next week's Hi-Po. we'll be glad by Robert l«ithnn, editor of the Ashemovement. In answer to that de- to hear from you. However, please ville Citizen mid one of the most widemand the Hi-Po has designated the do not wait until you write to do ly known editors in America. Mr. Lathan a few years ago won the muchweek beginning May 2 as Better something about the subject we
Bovatod
Pulitzer prize for the best
Food Week. This movement is one have been discussing.
We hope editor in an American newspaper.
iu which the paper is assured one Better Food Week is a success.
Although the exact dates of various
commencement
features have not been
hundred per cent participation
►+•
definitely
fixed,
it is likely that the first
among: the students.
It will lake
The Nikanthan-Thalean Day cliprogram will take place on Friday eveall of us if we are going to bring maxes a busy week at tic college.
ning, March SI, and will be the annual
"Ma'* Whitaker to our way
of These two groups have arranged a oratorical contests for senior men and
thinking. She has held out for gals day of it and there should be a senior women. Six speakers will paryears against criticism and opinion lot going on around here Saturday. ticipate. The following night will nee
the alumni on the campus for their anthat our food eould be improved It is said thai several of the gradunual banquet which will be followed
ates of the college who belonged to by Ihe cantata, Kuth, presented by the
upon.
Now "Ma," oonaider this i rop- one group or the other are return- Music department.
Two features of the commencement
osition from
a strictly
business ing for the occasion. 3. Klwood
Viewpoint If the students go home Carroll, erstwhile Thalean in his that always carry sprcinl significance
will come on Sunday evening. They
looking like they had been ma- undergraduate days, is scheduled
are the vesper service and the baccarooned on a desert island without to give the address here on Satur- laureate address of President R. M.
food for the last eight or
nine day,
••Horse" was one of the Andrews.
The date for the class day exercises
months the parents are going to most prominent students who ever
and
the dedication of the class gift has
conclude that the diet at
High attended the college and is now
not been fixed.
Point College is not of the best doing graduate work at Duke UniYou wouldn't have them thinking versity. The members of the Artcpossess marked ability at the court
that, would you. •' Ma." Think of mesian and Akrothiniau societies
game ami will finish near the top.
your reputation as a dietitian. .re expected to co-operate with the
The contests this year are looked
What if a parent of one of the stu- others in making the celebration
UpOD as the first Official ones held
dents comes to your door this sum- hen- Saturday a success The idea
here although sonic were held last
mer and says.
Lady, you starved of having the societies have joint
year with little success, due to a
ii,y child.*' How will you tee]
celebrations is new this year but
late start. The annual competition
We'll wager that a guilty feeling proved a decided success when the
it an extremely imnd idea and
will come over you that "you ain't Arteiiesian-Akrotliinian day WSS
caters t" many who do not go in
done right by us."" How about the held. Then is no doubt that the
For ihe varsity frames. The results
college, tool
B >w is it going to idea will be continued in tin'
will lie carried in the next issue of
grow with student- passing each future.
this paper.
May the best man.
-*+year by way of the starvation
woman
or
child
win.
The novel idea of Frank "Pyle"
route? It's inconsistent to be
Walters to promote a tennis tourand
nament here received whole-hearted
How
are we ever going to get an alumni support from the students and the
i'V it is being run off this week in
when
the children
are
being
tine style. The CbicagOan charged
knocked out in the early rounds.
only a nominal sum In enter the
Then, what good is our education
e impetition, therein- making it
if we do not have the physieal
possible for faculty members to
make-up to carry on when we get
compete along with the students.
out of school? We cami here tine
The antics of Profs. Allred. Yarphysical specimens, led 0U pood
oorrh. Boylin, not to mention
country fare, and what are you
)r. Kcnnett, arc refreshing.
All
doing to us'.'
You're feeding us
like they would in an •'automat" :*-Announcing
in the city. We're not built that
Our Permanent Address
way. "Ma."*
We're
of sturdy
129 Vi S. Main St.
"Next to OUmer's"
stock and we are needing of hardy
T. W. Hilliard & Sons
food—food that sticks by you. How
Jeweler*
would we follow Oreeley's immor-

drawing Students one waj
P ishing them out anoiber.

Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty
IM ii miner's Barber Shop
Basement Wachovia Bank Bldg.

DR. NAT WALKER
BPBOTAOLU
EYEOLA8SE8
ARTIFICIAL EYES
Over Hart's
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

"Work Called For and Delivered"

ECONOMY—
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prricriplioni Have ihe Righl-of-Way

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4111

128 N. \Prenn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2852

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Compliments of

Clinard Milling'Co.
Makers of

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

"MOTHER'S CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY"

FLOUR

143 S. Main St.

Notice
S. J. Morton Jewelry Stock

RADIO
HARDWARE

Purchased by Max Rones
SALE IS NOW GOING ON
All Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
NOTHING RESERVED
Come in and Be Convinced

SPORTING GOODS

Greensboro, N

S. J. MORTON, Jeweler

C.

MAX RONES,

106 N. Main St.
» »

Owner

,
Phone 2600
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First Tennis Tournament Being Held Here
t—

Third Annual Girls' Track I.
Meet to Be Held Here Soon

Panther Grist

With Mr. lllosser leaving a place he
has served so faithfully, I attempt to
tako his place. It is very hard to take
over so carefully edited a department
and I hope to hold it up to its past
standard'. but through the help and
High Point college will enter for
Conklin. Iliirli Point's Pitcher. Sent to advice of him this columnist will do
the
first time the dual track meet
his
best
to
maintain
thoso
standards.
Showera—Crews la Alao
held at Davidson college May 8.
Taken Oat
Although the college docs not have
Wade Fuquny in baseball practice
many track stars, it has some good
The city of High Point opened its the past week wns injured on the head
ones. Captain Mulligan, one of the
new- bnseball park Wednesday afternoon by a foul ball, to which he owes much,
fastest 100-yard men in the state,
in a game with Greensboro. The game because it furnished the proper stimuis expected to show his opponents a
lant
to
send
him
on
his
way
home
to
was void of any thrills until the last
thing or two
about running.
few innings, when Greensboro's veteran his waiting Sue. It is understood that
Strickler, with his shot-put and
pitcher, Crews, was driven from the box Wndo had been neglecting Sue recently
broad jumping is expected to show
Possibly
when High Point tied the score. Par- for some unknown reason.
up well also. Smith and Mitchell
rish, of Greensboro, then knocked a some co-ed is to blame—you can never
will likely be heard from, and Maahome run. which put the visitors ahead. tell. Anyhow, Wade informs us that
sey in the half mile and quarter
High Point's crack pitcher, Conklin, never again will Sue be neglected.
mile has a good chance to do somewns sent to the showers in the early
Tiny Hutton, giant tackle of last
thing. Although he has not taken
part of the gnmo, by the hard-hitting
year's
football
sriuad,
paid
the
campus
part in many important meets, he
Greensboro club. There was nothing of
has proven himself to be a very
unusual excitement at the game. It a visit last week, donned the sweater
good man.
was just
another opening with tho which he received from the athletic de« ♦ »
partment
for
his
two
years'
football
grandstands and bleachers packed with
over 3,000 fans. 8core: High Point, 6; service, said good-by to his friends, WOMEN'S CONTEST IN ORATORY
and headed back to his father's West
HELD HERE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT
Greensboro, 7.
Virginia farm.
*++

AWARDS OFFERED
COLLEGE TRACK TEAM
IN MEET AT DAVIDSON Tournament Begun Monday to

GUPS TO BE GIVEN NEW BALL PARK OPENED
Cup Has Been Won by Both
High Point and Alexander
Wilson High Schools
SCHOLARSHIP IS OFFERED
Dramatic Clnb Will Present Play and
Sororities Will Act aa Host.
esses

The third nnnunl girls interscholastie
track meet under the auspices of High
Point college will bo held Saturday,
May 11. at 8 p. m.
The eventa are 25. 50, 75. 100-yard
dashes, 440-yard run. fiO-yard low hurdles (20 inches hi(fht, high jump, standing broad, running broad, basketball
throw, 400-yard relay (each girl running 100 yards) and shotput (six
pounds'). Only three contestants can
enter one event. The Max Rones cup
will be awarded to the winner of the
meet. The cup must be won twice for
permanent possession and has already
been won once by both High Point and
Alexander-Wilson high schools. Both
these schools have excellent teams this
year, with one having little or uo advantage over the other.
Ribbons of red, white and blue will
be given as individual awards for the
first three places in each event. Scholarships aro offered for individual high
scorer and second high scorer, and an
award will be given for best all around
athlete. Places count: first, five points;
second, three points; and third, one
point.
The Dramatic Club will present a
play at 7:15 o'clock after the meet with
pll teams as guests. The girls' sororities will act as hostesses during the
visitors' stay here, and all competing
members will be guests of the college
at dinner at 6 o'clock. Light lunches
will be served at noon.

Remington Portable
Typewriters
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

The Rhodes Press
Printers anil stationers
130-132 W. Commerce St.

WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE

DOROTHY HOSKINS IN

We wish the baseball team a very
PLEASING RENDITION successful trip, which they are to begin
this week. So far the team has not
(Continued from Page One)
been very successful, and should they
eltnl. Mi88 St. Clalr Is violin teacher hnlk up several victories this trip,
at the college mid the excellent rendi- things would look much brighter. Here's
tion of the ditliciill compositions showed hoping they bring homo the bacon this
time.
the great talent of the player.
»♦■
Miss llosklns' entire recital program
ANNUAL THALEAN-N1KANTHAN
was as follows :
ANNIVERSARY DAY SATURDAY
() Sleep. Why Dost Thou Leave Me?
llaiulel.
(Continued from Pnge One)
Mary of Allendnle (Old English). This will lie followed by the chapel

Hook.

Storncllo. Cimarn.
Auf dem mm 7.u singen, Schubert.
Concerto In K, Rode.
Arla-vSulcUlo (La Glocouiln). \'<m
cblelli.
The Haiti, Holitu.
Aiiiiant la Hose. Hliusky-Korsakow.
Whether by Day, Tschulknwsk}.
Serenade die Tsigane, Valdez.
Pray a Little Prayer for Me, Russell.
The False Prophet, Scott.
Tin- Iris Bloom, Black.
Robin. Robin. Sing Me a Sons, Spross.
Miss lioskins was accompanied by
Mr. ItlmaOO at the piano. Nor wai
all Miss llnsUins' charm In her beautiful soprano voice. Her gown was
made of green and orchid taffeta, cut
with a low yoke and capo of green net.
i'h.' bouffant skirt, lined with orchid
taffeta and caught ai the side with an
enormous bow of tula material, completed the graceful drera.
For four years Miss lloskins baa been
a Favorite among faculty and students
at High Point College, Hat popularltj
was attested by the many beautiful
bouqueti of flowen she received.
I'shers for the recital were: Misses
Margate! Hurley, Kalopu Antonakos.
Bdna Nicholson, and Polly Hunter.

Men's Shirts
Of Woven Broaddotli
in Pastel Tone*

MERIT'S SHOES
ARE MADE FOR

Young People

Merit Shoe Go.
"College Headquarters"

program at 10:80 which is as follows:
Proivssional.
Nikantban song.
Devotional, Monroe Hennett.
Welcome address, Dorothy llosklns.
Solo. Yern Smith.
Alumni address. ,1. Elwood Carroll.
Readings, Willie Fritz.
Tlialean SOUg,
Immediately after this will come the
dedication of the marker.
Invocation, Dr. P. K. Llmlley.
lteinarks on Project.
History. Claire Douglas.
Poem. Hlalne Madison.
i Dveillng, Qaroett Rlnshaw.
Presentation by societies. Crover

angell.
Acceptance by college. Dr. K. M.
Andrews.
alma Mater.
Benediction.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
third annual [ntra-Thalean Society debate will lie held. The query for debate this year i.-: Should the V. S.
enter the World Court'; The iiltlnnn
live sble will be upheld by llnrvey fcf,
young and Charles It. Amick. .Ir.. the
negative by Jabna w. Braxton ami
Talton .1. Whitelicnd. Just before the
debate, C. Webster l'i>i>e will deliver
an (•ration. Following the debate the
It. .1. v7agg*r medal for the best
speaker ill the debate will lie awarded.
finally as a fitting climax for the
day will come the banquet in the college dining hall at 8 p. m. Committees
have been at work on this part of the
day for many weeks and It promises
to be the best yet. Many Invitations
have been sent out and no doubt a
large Dumber of the alumni will be
present at this event. Several intereatlng nnmbera have bean arranged for
the program.
Ansellette Prevoat had i.ucy Nun
Dery as her guest in Vventworth.
Talton Johnson and Chillies Anilck

We Have Shoes That Will
Please You

First Tennis Tournament Is
Being Sponsored by Walters

(Continued from Page One)
mastered oration. Her presentation was
of the beat seen at the local college in
all forensic activities ever held hero.
Miss Eargle used as the subject of
her oration "The New Woman." She
took the audience back in history to the
days when woman wns a mere servant,
and unable to show any authority in
her own home. She outlined the phases
of development that has brought her,
step by step, into the teaching roles of
colleges and unviersities, and to the
doors of Congress. She pictured woman
as the mother of men, and the foundation upon which civilization has been
wrought. Miss Eargle proved herself a
very capable speaker, and emphasized
her mnin features with timely gestures.
Miss Bulla spoke on "Peace by Conscription ;" Miss Fritz, on "Tho Romance of Teaching," and Mrs. Idiwson
on "Thomas Jefferson and the Constitution." These young ladies also proved
their ability as orators and deserve
honorable mention.
Music was furnished by the Girls'
Chorus of the college before the speakers delivered their orations and while
the judges were deciding the winner.
CJpon the announcement of their decision a gold medal bearing the ensign of
the association wns presented to Miss
Decker.
Dr. P. 8. Ke'inett, chairman, wns very
well pleased with the contest and expressed appreciation for the co-operation of the five colleges. This was the
first contest held by the North Carolina

Include Both Faculty and
Student Body
DEAN LINDLEY REFEREE
Dr. Andrews Will Throw Out Balls at
Inaugural Game of Tournament
The first tennis tournament ever held
at High Point college is now in full
progress, being sponsored by Frank
Walters, who is offering attractive cups
to the winners.
There are 23 entries in men's singles,
12 in men's doubles, eight teams in
mixed doubles, eight in girls' singles,
and fourteen in girls' doubles. Professors Kennett, Allred, Yarborough,
Henley, and Coach Boylin will also enter the tournament. All matches will
be two games out of three. Dean Lindley will referee the games and Dr. Andrews threw in the balls at the inaugural match.
The opening game found Coach Boylin and Professor Yarborough matched
against Charlie Brooks and Barby. Thia
was probably one of the hardest fought
games of the tournament, as both professors and students were determined
to
win.
The
games will continue
throughout the week and finals will be
Monday, May 6, and the cups will be
awarded to the winners in chapel.
This tournament promises to be the
most interesting athletic event that has
been held, at the college in some time,
with both boys and girls being equally
interested. Tennis has for some time
been a very popular sport on the campus among both faculty and students,
and the tournament which is expected
to be an annual affair will create still
more interest.
Forensic Association, but it is to be
aa annual affair.
The judges were Rev. R. Murphy
Williams, Prof. D. F. Nicholson, and
Mr. R. D. Douglas, all of Greensboro.
Louise Adams visited the Y. M. C. A.
camp over the week-end. The camp Is
located near High Point.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
WILLH G. POOLE, Manager
"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

Compliments
of

Amos Realty Company
Developers^
OF

s|ient the week-end at Burlington.
Hera li a variety of choice
fabric* in imart pastel shades to
suit every taste. VYoven broadcloth shirts In collar-attached
or neckband style whh collar
to match.

"MILBOURNE HEIGHTS"
Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria
:

EDNA NICHOLSON TO
GIVE JUNIOR RECITAL

i

"'.'". CtU
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"* tnd Deliter"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

Phone 2616

OFFICE FURNITURE

May l.V-Glhsonville High School.

■one 7—Gradient High School.
In his first address at
I.inillcy

standing in society and claai activities Scott : Concert in G
ami is one of Hie inoet popular nirls on Allegro, Mcinlclssohn.
i-oinpauhiieiil. I
tin' cani|ius.

Beeson Hardware Co.
TRACK

Minor.

Op.

on

the

Dcntoii, Dr.

slihjcet.

"The

After treating

some of the inadequate measures of life,
the sjpeaker said

that life would

be

gauged hy these principles. (1) height
nl' ideals: IL'I depth of conviction;
(8) breadth Of sympathy:
ot sacrifice.

lot! I Know n Lovely Garden. PllnnloCollege orchestra.
Miss Mi hoi sou. iicsiiles being gifted Ini Mis* BIlMteth Nicholson.
Concert KiiHle in D Flat. Wright |
with aliilily as a pianist, has a very
cliiiriiiinic ami sweet voice. She is out •'."lie Musi. Box. I iailow : Dans.- Ncirri.

FOOTBALL

BIMike

TrW Measure of Life."

degree in thai subject next year,
in
net recital she will be aaelatoil hy her luile. Op. 28, No. 7. Chopin; Nocturne,
sisler. Miss Klizal-cth
Nicholson,
a Op. ."T. No. 1, Chopin: Waltz. Op. To.
VOeal siuilcal. ami hy Ihc 11iaili Poll)! No. I. Chopin: You anil Love, H'llanle-

We Lead in Sporting Goods

12— Ktliinil High School.

Mn.v 14—Stokesihilc High School.

Prelude, Op. 38, No. 6, chopin; Pre-

De«kj, Chairs, Tables, Coatumert
hott Stands

HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL

(Continued from Page One)

of High Point are looking forward with follows
much interest to tlii' junior recital of
Hindi. Kiu-lish Suilc :t. Gavotte. Hnch ;
Mi" Kilna Nicholson, which will be
Sonata No. 7. Allegro. Mo/.art; Pinna
given on May 6 at 8 Oclack in tli«- col1'otgct. Dlchinont; Oh! Heart of Mine.
lege auditorium.
Miss Nlchoiaon is
Oalbrnilh Miss l'.li/.ahoth Nicliolsoli.
majoring in music Mini will receive her

Manufacturers of

SCHEDULE OF SPEECHES

May

The program to bo iiresentcil Is as

Music lovers of the student laxly and

Myrtle Desk Co.

BASEB VLL

DR. L1NDLEY HAS HEAVY

N.C.C.P.A. President

Eva
N. C.

80,

Kills
C. \V.

spent

the

visiting

(4) length

wi-ek-end
Miss

at

Frances

Parham,

(Orchestral sjO>

•-♦_
l.ouise

llolnuis

s|>ent

the weekend

with Miss Delia Moore in Graham.

Rngravograph Photo

or if the element* should concentrate

OPEN FORUM
SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

ATTENTION.

Cecil's Drug Store

"MA"

■Potatoes anil greens again!" "Greens

"Oily the Best"
Phone J69

and potatoes again!"

Opp. Wachovia Bank

These and many

our tallies. Great would lie the nijoic
ing at this institution of learning.

other expressions Of WOe can he heard

X-

echoing

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
)406 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL
HIGH POINT. N. C.

from
is

the college mess hall

while

one

still

from

the "pltee

of

a

goodly
feeding."

distance
ami

M

he used

feawn

in "The Hunchback of Notre

Next to Po« Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY

for

It ha- become so lately that the eo i '
blessed with abundant avoirdupois go

In eating the same kind of foods all
the time, and I feel certain thai ■ large
number of our students are in the first

about with the most care free air and
a pleasant smile sjl/tfver their fa.es

anymore!

By

and of the steaks of a rather recent
date!
Are these none from our menu
forever? .lust think how nice it would
be if the natives of Bermuda could and
would use onions for some animal feed

Bllmbetfe Banner ami Pauline Whitin Julian.

Your photograph wiU
make her happy.

[Tpon investigation I find that they art
losing weight In'great proportions. Are
we in a college 01 ■ "fat person's, paradise'" Decidedly the latter. "Oh. Her-

/ww/ rouo Amnmtt/tr met
STEPHENS STUDIO

bert Hoover, concentrate your efforts
and send us aid ere we perish like so
many Armenians.''

/»< 4 /V MAIN

PHONE 2SSS

Someone asked the question last Sunday: "Why are those boys chasing that
i

r little rabbit!"

Well, I'll let you

in on the seen t, or probably it is no
sei nl to the no.st of us, hut the truth
is that the youthI'ul hunters hail visions

"The riant That Senice Built"

HIGH POINT

of a meal such as you read about. Poor
little rabbit!
Too had you are such a
fleet little creature.

STEAM LAUNDRY

The question confronting the student
body now is: Will we survive another

*3E2S*

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

140 South Main St.
Prescriptions

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

Licensed Druggist

PATRONIZE

We Deliver
to
High Point College
MANN DRUG CO.
Store
No. 2
ill1* N Mail. St.

The Firms Whose
Advertisements Appear in this issue

Dry Cleaning

||

Phone 2980

Phone 325
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT. N. C.

The B«rt Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Fire Doors from College Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. Main St.
s

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone 2707

They Help to Make The
HJ-PO Possible - - •
-J±

1011 E. Green St.

"An Eating Place of Excellence"

Sunshine I
Laundry |
Genuine

at

For "Mother's Def

ECKERDS

100 S. Main St.

the week-end

aker spent the week end at their home

lill.KV MAHTTN.

Cut Rate Drug Store

Store
No. 1

home '

Out with "Potatoes and Greens" and
more power to Hotter Food Week. We

the

ein- of the most hideous ih-.a-i s is due

happened to the pork chops (this
listens well, doesn't iti of last year,

Phone 2 540

dash

days.
al our profeaBOTl tills us that

KM

Lowest Price

wild

eater*."

merely a bribe or a screen to make recompense for the other 41 meals. What

Highest Quality for the

one

countenance of the "potatoes and greens

this I don't mean lee cream OB every
other Sunday because this Inflffll to be

High Point Hardware Co.

make

if the said store should 1 ill rn down v. c
would all have scurvy in the next few

upon the alrendy dull

Clyde Piigh s|M'iit

his home near Climax.

grand ciicus day. and you can bet your
last shekel on that. Why even the pro-

the

picture.

enough to get

having one

-tin. every evening.
Hut we can't
blame the proprietors of the store; for

one good meal a week

Phones J2! and 522

the College Store is

Dame;" one that devotee extreme hopelessness, in case > on den'! remember

have any appetite, then yon are a vielim i,I" scurvy, and il can't he long.
Why is it that we can't have at hast

Hart Drug Co.

remark that

month, and if so. will we have strength

Ye* and George an engaged in a partnership on the 50-80 protit basis.
We
don't wan' quantity, hut quality.
don't know about this, hut we do know
that

■tagea of this dlaaaia.
if you have ■
tcniliinej I" sleep al any time: new-i
have any life or pep in you, and never

Meet your friends at

Someone has made the

theie familiar expressions register upon
the mind of the victims there can be
seen a glimpse of Ixm Chancy, ugh u

One

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
us* N. Main si.
Phone 1881

12' S. Main St

Hubert I-' .1 itrclt. Davidson College,
.Iiianita Ainick and Hilda A i nick
elected hi president1} of the North ('am
to the United States!
I feel sure that Una Collegiate I'rcss Association at the spent Saturday and Sunday at their
tliis would cause an 01 'ion famine and recent meeting in Greeuaboro.
home in Barttogtoa.
"creamed onions" would disappear from
»♦-.
their fury on an onion ship en route

104 N. Main St.

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Soon We Can Eat
at Home
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CHAPEL SERVICE THREE DAYS WEEKLY
LITERARY SOCIETIES
CLOSE ANNIVERSARY
WITH FINE BANQUET

N. G. G. P. A. DELEGATES

NEW POUCY STARTS
NEXT YEAR, DECIDES
FACULHWiTTEE

College Dining Room Represents Beautiful Garden in
the Early Spring

To Be Held Only on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays
at Same Hour as Now

COVERS ARE LAID FOR 15(1

SET TIME FOR MEETINGS

Keatur«'H of the Morning Program Arc
the Alumni Add «-«•«« and the
Marker lied ication

Saturday Schedule in Force on Other
Three Days of Week-More Rigid
Attendance

The Thalesn mill xikiiinliiin Literary
Societies of iiiuli Point Collcngs brought
to a dose their llrst Joint anniversary
day oi'ieiiratioii with an elaborate bani|llet in the mlleis1 ill IlilL' room Satnr<lny evening.
The room was beautifully decorated m a ■pring narden. A
four-oouree dinner araui served ami
The North Carolina Collegiate Preag Association met in i; wbori HI April Is. IB anil 30. The meeting was
covers were In id foi- ISOM tIlilli ISO NUffem*ful and en lovable.
guests.
The presidents of tin' two societies
presided ami the following program
was given:
Invocation, l*rm. \. I1, Yarborough;
welcome. Ilruver Aintcll:
toast
to
The High Point College animal
alumni. \V. It. Wood : NtpoaUM, H. B.
for 1989 will lie off the press aluiut
C. B. Loomis, Regional SecreCoble; piano siiin, Jackiha
Brooke; College Students Are Offered
May IS. The contract for the 1930
tonal to faculty. Tnii White : response,
Zenith has not yet lieen given, as
tary of the Y. If. C. A.,
Special Prices for the
Mrs. II. A. White;
must to Akroit was decided to await the results
Meets With Locals
Kedpath Program
thinian ami ArtemealaM Boetntles, AIM
of this year's book. Several printAllen; res|>onw. I!nl|>li Mali iuiin : prosMa S»d engravers hnvo talked with
DISCUSS FUTURE PLANS
entation of maacot, I.my Nunnery ; re- LOCAL PLAY FEATURED
the Zenith staff and have made
sponse, Oarnel tllunhutiv; vocal duct.
their propositions in bidding for
C. B. loomis, regional secretary of
Dorothy Hoaktai ami Uacsarel our- P.I giiining May 18th the Redpath
the contract.
the Intercollegiate Young Men's Chrisley: toast to TIIIIICIIII.-*. .luaiiitn Amlck : Chantanqai will appear in the city of
The students are anticipating a
tinn Association, met with the newlyresponse. John P, l»«islcr:
toast to High Point for seven days with n comdelightful annual this year, but as
elected Y. If, 0. A. cabinet here and
yet no details in regard to it are
Xikaiitlians. Aubrey I ninhar : rwponaW, plete schedule of wholesome entertainplam were discussed for the coming
known. The members of tltis year's
Mary Beth WettlWt; tout to the col- ment.
year. Kfforts were made to get represtaff are: Tony Antonakns. editor;
lege, Fred Pegs; rnponn, Prof, C K. This year the organization has a new
sentatives to attend the Blue Ridge
and Interesting program which should
T. Olin Matthews, assistant editor;
Iliiisliaw : Xlkunllinii nDf,
conference which will be held in June.
be of interest to every person in the
Clyde I'ugh, advertising manager;
It is believed that High Point College
city. Bnrope as well as America con(Continued on TaRts Two)
Theodore Antonnkas, business manwill be able to send some representatributes to the many remarkable atager; Margaret Onrley. ait editor;
tives tu this meeting, and that through
tractions, niiil even the far distant
Jama* Aslmry. assistant art editor;
this medium the Y. M. 0. A. here will
Philippine! are represented.
«'. R. McMaiinis, athletic editor.
become a stronger and more represenIn this grant program brilliant musiXcxt year's staff has not yet been
tative organisation. Mr. Loomis held
cal attractions bold a high place, and
completed.
private conference) with the new presi.-*-•
the lecturer are both inspiring and Indent and other executives of the club
formative, Two prominent plays arc VACATION POSITIONS
in an effort to get a solution worked
Freshmen N'«iinin;» te 19 for Five among the many entertainment feaOPEN FOR COLLEGE MEN out for the problems met with on the
tures. They are "Sun Dp," which is a
Major Offices—Other Comearn pus.
vivid drama i>f Carolina mountain life
mittees Are? Busy
The Y If, C. A. baa been
doing
Again this year there is offered to
in which a conflict caused by the World
ambitious collage men tin opportunity splendid work since it has been inauWar in the lives of simple people is
JUNIORS TRY A NEW WAY
of spending a very profitable and picas- gurated here and the new executives
powerfully portrayed, Marie Pavey feaant summer working for the Puller are hoping to make it CVIMI hotter in the
Nominating ronimittoel hnve been ap- ture! in tlic New York east. The other Brush Company. For IS years .">n<i to future.
pointed by the various classes for the play is "Skidding," which is a rollick- t IHIII college men have earned enough
selection of elm nllicora for next year. ing comedy hit presented by a New in this work to pay their expenses for
The freshman
noniiii sitiiiR comniittee York cost.
the next semester and some for the
Of the lectures Captain Penis Honke.
IIIIH already sulniiilteil ils report, and
entire year.
daredevil aviator, will tell of his flight
other nominations are to lip maile from
Further Information may he secured Louise Collett, of High Point, to Act as
from
London
to
India,
a
distance
of
the floor. The nnplu • inure
president
by reading thi' notice on the hulletin
Vice-President—Other Officers
appointed ■ Bomlniumg eonnsnittos but
boa nl.
<Continued on Page Two>
Also Selected
that body has nut yet miDinittod its
report, The junior*, after lOBM disMiss i.ucy Nunnery, of Whltakers,
cussion, decided to d«> away with the
was elected to the office of president at
nominating committee
idea, and to
a recent meeting of the N'ikanthan Litmaki' their noiniiiitiniia entirely from
erary Society, held for the purpose of
the Bool on the day of* the flection.
selecting officers for the ensuing year.
Those nominated in the freshman
At the same meeting Miss Ixiuise Colclass were as follow! 1 Henry llankins,
On May 4th, 1020, a marker was pect to place a similar marker on the lett. of High Point, was chosen as viceVernon Idol, William I.uduiK. for presi- unveiled on the college campus by the west side of the campus next year in president.
dent; Moyd Leonard, Knuiin I>is, Eliza- Thalian anil Nikanthnn Literary So- memory of the old Yndkin College.
Both are outstanding students nnd
beth Hogors. Allen lliiHtinita, nnd Henry cieties in memory of the old JamesThe base of the present marker con- interested In their work. This selection
Hnnkins for vieepresi dent; Aileen Fu- town Femtle College, which was opened tains brick taken from the foundation promises to give the Xikaiitlians one of
iiuny, Ix'slie .lobnion. Tnlton Johnson, by the Methodist Protestant Church in of the old Jamoslown College.
its most progressive years in the litJester Pierce, nml Kritnk Rohbins, for 1850 at Jamestown. N. C, and was deA very impressive dedication service erary flehi. Miss (Tannery ranks high
was held last Saturday morning at in her class work and is a member of
secretary; Robert Loft «• n, Vertlie Marsh stroyed by (Ire in 1861.
bank, Wilbur BarVby. nail Catherine
The idea of the marker is to bring UlSO o'clock, using the following pro- next year's senior class. Miss Collett
I.ilcs, for treasurer; B«»tiy Durland nnd to the lli|(li Point College campus the gram.
is one of the most active of the town
Invocation; history of the Jamestown students. Other ollicers selected were;
history of some of the old institutions
Ifobart Oloagb for nmrihsl.
by the College, Claire Douglas; poem, Blaine Emma Dix. High Point, secretary; Flora
There hns been mil eh diseussion In which hart been sponsored
both the next yenr'n .junior anil senior Methodist Protestant denomination in If, Madison; unveiling. Garnctt Ilin- Dell Mitchell, Olin, treasurer; Kathleen
shaw, mascot of Niknnthan Society; Tcague, Kernersville, pianist; Grace
classes as to their lenders nnd other the past.
The marker was unveiled in the pine presentation by societies, Grover L. Barnottc. Mcbnne. chaplain ; Nettie
officers. However, eacli itroup hns capable members, and a Rood selection will grove between the girls' dormitory and Augell: acceptance by college. Dr. R. Stuart, liberty, critic; and Clndys
Kast College drive. The societies ex- M. Andrews; Almii Mater; benediction. Outline, Snow Camp, monitor.
undoubtedly be made.

Xext year there will la- no chapel,
lit lensf on Tuesdays ami Thursdays.
The Executive Committee of the faculty has recently decided thai it will tie
an Improvement over this year to have
chapel exercises only on
Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, ami so. lieginulng next September, students will assemble on those days at the regular
lime.
Several plans were submitted at the
meeting last week of the Executive
C
Ittee and there was a great deal
ni dlscuaalon before that body accepted
the above plan.
The purpOM ill changing the chapel
arrangements is to give more time for
the meeting Of student groups and also
i
ae rigidly enforce chapel attendance,
student organisations will be
permitted to have call meetings any
"lay \i< the week from 12:80 to 1
O'clock when there Is no chapel, but
rover will they be allowed to meet
'Immediately after chapel." The commiltee also felt that High Point Collage needs a better Chapel attendance
ami that by the new plan students will
OBtoperate more heartily In gaining tills

CHAUTAUQUA TO BE
IN CITY NEXT WEEK

1929 ZENITH WILL BE
READY ABOUT MAY 15

DISTRICT EXECUTIVE
VISITS NEW CABINET

CLASS OFFICERS TO
BE SELECTED SOON

LUCY NUNNERY CHOSEN
NIKANTHAN PRESIDENT

JAMESTOWN COLLEGE
MEMORIAL IS ERECTED

(Continued on Page Three)

"YOKOHAMA MAID"
CAST IS AT WORK
-

— a>

Outstanding Musical Event of
the Year Promises to Be
a Real Success
MAKE

CHANGE

IN

DATE

Due to the coining of the ehailtauipiit,
the date for "The Yokohama Maid"
lias been changed to M.:v 21. All students iii the operetta an hard at work
to uiukt' It a big slice-ss ami from
present Indications it w> | be the outstanding musical event ol the year.
The cast Is as follows: Takasi, the
herald of Kyboaho, Juhna
Braxton;
Mtivon Yii. a policeman,
afllbourne
Amos; Ah So, a Inu.idrymiiii. Marvin
Cloer; Fateddo, 'he mayor of Kyboaho,
Webster Pope; Knugil II. seeretary to
the mayor. II. K. Jones: Harry Cortcase. an American
lawyer. Charlie
Brooks; O gW»-a-Song. u Japanese
heiress. Miss Dorothy Hoskins; Kisslinee. her companion. Miss Vera Smith;
Tuiig-Waga, an elderly nurse. Anne
Bobbins, A novelty act win be given
by Miss Bdni Nicholson, assisted hy
the iliorns.
The story of "Yokohama Maid" opaaaj
In Kyboaho, a suburb of Yokohama,
where the guests are assemble!
to
vlelirate the Sixteenth birthday of O
Sing a Song, i!;.. dnugbter of a rich
merchant who has hasm leail for but a
few mouths.
The father lett a will
with the terms of which his daughter
is not aeonaintedj They ana known,
(Continued on Page Two)
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CHANGE AND EXCHANGE

This tended to make the chapel
By R. P.
shUshed weekly by the students of
hour ,-i place of varied program*
Hign Petal College
CAM BATS SEET
It will always be this way to I
All hats have eyes anil can see. Some
Member of the North Carolina
certain extent because it is the only speeies. like the Oriental Unit eating
Collegiate Praaa association
meeting place. However, it is the lial. have large, conspicuous eyes. The
hope of those in charge to make il eoimnoii phrase, "Mind as a hat," has
■ period of religiona development. led many people to suppose thai bats
This idea will be more nearly car-

F.DPX>RIAI. STAFF
I ■
Chi?). C Richard MacMannla
■Mo „.; / uior .... Verner Nygard
aaocfoli /.' Hfor
\uhrev Dnnbai
H.uiiit \<i■■!.<' •■ . ralmadgeC. Jobnaon
(MeNc Brittor
Wayne Weani
rfttor
total P. Doiler

ried out next year when the other
three il.iv s are given over to student activities
Heretofore there
has been too little nine to do either
side well, bu1 it must be said that
there has been greater interest in
chapel this year than at any other
time.

There is less force being ex-

ercised this year because the underHii-ini —- Staff
,/.-. rtli i p IfwMW'' ■ •'• Olydo Pugb graduates are attending the pro. - Ifawayer . Charles B. Ajnlck grams willingly. This attitude is
IrcHtaMon IfaMtrt r . . Talton Johnson
much more desirable than force,
Address All i'uniiiumiontions to
mi: lii-po
High Point College
High Point, N. c.

herause We are not sure that

the

period would be worth iiuieli anyway if the students merely had to
go and did not want to.

It is our

$1."«0 Tor Year belief that ••it'you are selling someibocriptlon Price
thing that people want they "ill
I Entered aa aecond-claaa matter Jan- buy it." Evidently the chapel dila ry 28. 1827, at the Poat Office .-it High
rectors have that "something" and
pint, N. C under the ad of March :'..
should put it across in even better

I

m

Evidently Ma Whitaker thoughl
at the

Ih-I'o was sponsoring a

ityle next year under the new plan
+*-»
■YOKOHAMA MAID"
( \SI IS \T WORK

Hitler Pood Week." Every one
ok the campaign seriously hut

are miahle to Bee.

This

allileral he

simile probably originated in ti
W
belief thai bate are totallj blind and
Mini their waj aboul by Instinct alone.
s e authorities, however, believe thai
ihc phrase originally referred to the
fact thai when a hai enters a brilliantly liu'hle.1 place il seems to I"'
dased ami blunders about, what part
siejn plays in the movements <<< hats
is not known for certain.
These crea
lines are al'le to Wing
I heir way
through darkness with reasonable pre
elslon. The) seem able to sense oh
Jecta withoin seeing m- actually touch
lag them.
Kecenl Investigation Indicates thai bate are guided chief!] in
their nlghl Bights by extreme sensltireaess in their ears ami in their wings.
Many authorities believe thai the hats
eyes arc of little service as organs ol
alghl while flying, in our common based eating bata ihc eyes an1 small.
bead-like and usually bidden in the
soft fur. 11 WOUld seem I ha I sileh e> e-.
though organized, would be compare
tivelj useless in ihc dark. Aboul iTTo
an Italian aclentlsl blinded bate ami
i,'i them fl] in a -11111111101- obstructed
with dangling strings ami other ob
stacles. The bata nol onlj avoided ihc
ubstructions hut turned curves, round
boles for conceal ni ami in general
behaved as ii eyesight were unneces
wry. Stopping their ems. on the other
bund, caused them considerable embarrassment.
I'm the 'i'l
remains
i bat's abllitj to nonage Itaelf is
seriously affected by a bright light

Announce Changes in
Commencement Dates

CKACTAUQUA TO BE
IN CITY NEXT WEEK
(Continued from Page One)

Sinro the last Issue of the Hi-Po
several chances are In he noted in
the i-onimeneement exercise which
iiesins Ha] M. The senior oratorical
ronlest nhirh »as to he held on Friday »ill he moved up to Thursday,
and the cantata which wax to be
civen on Thursday »ill he given on
Friday.
Snturday will he siren over to the
-■ ninrs and the alumni. At 5 o'clock
Saturday afternoon the seniors will
the alumni will hamiuct. and at 8
o'clock 'he seniors "ill hold their
class day -Ncrcises. Excepting these
chanK''- the program remains the
same.

INTKRKST IN GIRLS*
TRACK INCREASES
Interest in girls' track as sponsored
b) the local college seams to he growing. This is Ihc third year thai High
I'olul College has offered scholarships
to ihc high scorer. 1'ear before last
Miss Hciliiek. of High Point High
School, ami last year Miss Keck, of
V I \ancler \\ ilson High School, won
- , ■ 'i.ii ships,
This year the number of entries has
Increased twofold over
laal year.
Among those entering am Wayneavllle,
Charlotte Central, Denton, Alexandervv i -,,i,. i Oncord, ami High I'oint.

7,000 miles, in his tiny Moth plane, setting a new world's record. His great
adventure lecture has literally everything, thrills, human interests, humor
and important aviation information.
Another ureat lecture is that of the
Hon. Nellie Taylor ltoss, former governoi of Wyoming, and the first woman
in bo inaugurated governor of any
state iii the union. She will use as tho
subject of tier lecture. "The Governor
Speaks."
Featuring the musical attiaettoai is
the famous eathedral choir, "The Chimes
of Brittany.' Tins is a singing organisation that toured this circuit in
1990, and is being presented this year
in answer to insistent requests.
There are many other important iiumliers on this program and every one
who attends is assured a (food time.
riie management "f the chantauqua is
offering a special price on
season
tickets to rollega students. Theso
ticket! can he purchased from Miss
v*ara idol, who has taken the responsibility and trouble iii order to make it
pnssilde for the student hndy to attend
the chantauqua at such an unusually
n asonsble price.

..«..«..•..•..•..•..•. .•..•..•..•..»..«..•.. •..«..

DR. NAT WALKER
SPECTACLES
KYK.iiLASSES
ARTIFICIAL EYKS
over Hart's

NEXT TO POST OFFICE
(Continaed from Page 0n«
'.'.. ii. Peeler (beginning a debate
however, to Pateddo, the mayor of
•r. and we suppose that every one
speech i : "Judges BUd -eol lemeii."
Kyboiiho, and bj them the latter hopes
,w a need for a change bul her. nol onlj to marry ll Blng-a-Song but to
"Work Called For and Delivered'
gel hold as well of the big fortune
Announcing
No liner exhibition of college her father had amassed, When 0 Sing
Our Permanent Addreaa
129', 2 S. Main St.
hit has been shown than that of a Son- realizes the terms of the will,
"Next to tlilnier's"
she
is
in
despair;
for
though
she
lias
i Thalean Literary So iety in
T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Phone 4111
no objections to becoming n mayoress,
128 N. Wrcnn St.
Being a m, morial here to the
Jewelers
she eonteuiplatea marriage with
the LITERARY SOCIETIES' CLOSE
einestown Female College. The running old Pateddo with dislike
VNM\ KKsun WITH BANQUET
orial is a fitting one and Ben- amounting to aversion,
she deter(Continued from Page One)
ply plaeed. on a section of the mines to Bnd :i way ool oi the dilemma,
it
way
there
be,
Knogudl,
the
mayor's
Talton
,i. Whltebead, of Bnou Camp,
CUT KATE DRUG STORE
lupus which has been undevel
-e. retary, is hopelessly in love with N. c, was awarded the R. .1. Wagger
Successors CO
ltd up until this time.
The
ii sim: a Song, whosi
mpanlou, Klssl medal for debating in the third annual
lialeans spent time there prepar- nice, is quite as much enamoured of inira-society debate of the Thalean
HIGH POINT, N. C.
Prtscrifliom Have Iht Right-of-Wiy
p the place for the monument. KnogudL Pateddo, after revealing the Literary Boclety. The query for dej now it is a very attractive spot. "fate" m store for her, Instructs 0 hate was- Resolved, thai the United
1
• dedication exercises were held si g-a-Song to rial) the United Btatea Siales should join I ;. World Court.
and
complete
her
education
there,
aa
Charlea
B.
Amlck,
Jr., ami Harvey
the annual Thaleaii-Nikaiithan
he wishes 11»' mayoress of Kybosho to Young upheld the affirmative ami Taly and were very impressive Contx m nil respects the envy of Japan. ton .1. Whltehead and Jabua W. BraxPhone 2832
114 N. Wrenn St.
Btulations to tin' Thaleans.
'i Slng-a-Song gladly accepts Ihc op ton the negative. The judges' decision
HIGH POINT, N. C.
portunlty, and the end of Ad I sees was in favor of the Degal ive.
■The announcement that the 1929 her departure for America, aoeomThe feature of ihc morning program
and Tung-Waga, was the alumni address delivered bj
tmith will he out around the loth panted by Klaah
.1. Rlwood Carroll, "38.
Mr. Carroll
this month is very gratifying to her old nurse
Two years elapse, and the sec I -poke on "Literature in an Age ol
students. Tony Antonakosand
.HI. » bleu takes place on the daj » hen Science.'
He pointed out thai ac
staff are due a greal deal of 'i Rlng-a-Song i- due back I le to be
has served literature well bj making
dil for bringing the year hook married to Pateddo, U laid In the ' ks available tor ail einsscs ol i
yitHuftctureri of
\i at this parly date. The /,nilh grounds of the mayor's residence pie. Hi- then showed how literature
a much ''dter chance of being Pateddo is beaming with satisfaction serves science by Inspiring readers to
His address
il hoi'' from a literary and : ■ 11 -1 i lie pieasantesl of anticipations pursue M-lenflfli ^indiev
I here are doubts and misgivings in the was marked bj its orlglnallt]
ami
financial standpoint when it apininils of all bill himself. At length humor which kepi his bearers inter
HIGH POINT,
iis before the college year has II Slng-n Bong and her cotnimnloua re- ested.
leu. The 1928 issue was a very turn. Thej are greeted enthuslastical
Following this was the dedication ol
I
I'U' it is thoughl that the ly, Pateddo prepares for an Immediate the marker in ineinorv of the .lames
wedding ceremouj and calls upon Kno town Female College on the eastern
on. v i ; be even '• 'tt< r.
KUd
rforn It. Knogudl refuses, part of the campus.
and
Pateddo
undertakes the office blni
Tin- Qral of the day's events began
ne elect ion of class officer* this
-.ir by \ in ne oi his mayoralty. Jusl ii ii a. in when the Siknnthan Bo
i-k has caused quite a si ir on the
as he is about to proceed to the climax, cletj for girls held iis annual May Day
■npus. i If course the senior elec a young American, Many t'ortcase, ap festival ou the lawn in
fronl
of
|>n for next year has held the m >a1
- on the scene He has come to Woman's Hall.
iciest, bul the 1930 junior- and Japi n with o Slng-s Song's party, and,
t~
Makers of
explain ng his reasons for thus
ilioiuoi-'s hail their places in the
sndiienl) Intruding, Cortense amiounces
too.
MOTHER'S CHOICE" and
thai »» Rtag-i Bong and himself are
'MORNING GLORY*'
■ led
■The most interesting news item
b'ateddo, disconcerted, 'lies lo Bnd
14» S. Main St.
the week is the one i mcerning
omfort in the retort thai the Amerl• . . . a . • •
three-day chapel next j ear. The an has married ■ pauper. A prettj
..»..«,..«..».■«.■«..■+..«..«—«,■■». .+..+..I
M to hold the '■
es inly three irgumenl PI sues aver the terms of the
pra a w.ok has many good ar^u- «iii aforesaid and in the end Gortcaaa
RADIO
enis in its favor. Undoubtedly it allows thai O Blng-a Bong baa complied
with all its provisions and is legally
HARDWARE
quite ■• straii
tb >se in charge and In-' roeaWj his bride,
retaining
Purchased by Max Ronos
prepare services for ever) day Into the ii irgatn all of the wealth to
SPORTING GOODS
SALE IS NOW GOING ON
the year, so the new plan will which she falls heir. B'ateddo, <lisAll Jewelry, Watches. I)itiiiioinl8, Silverware
At Tremendously Low Prices
Bieve them somewhat and have a gusted and reckless, commits "social
NOTHING KESKRVED
i lency to improve the programs snieiiie." as he calll ii. in mi amusing

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop

ECONOMY—

RANDALL'S

The Commercial
National Bank

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

Snow Lumber Co.

1 -umber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc
N. C.

Compliments of

Clinard Milling Co.

BEAVANS
The Ladies' Store

FLOUR

s.

Much has bean

said

as

to

l.i-hioii

i for the aiKiieneel. and

Kim

gudi allows himself, with a pblloaopbj
"^hat the programs should consist that is humoroui to ever] one bul Mm
It is the only period of the day self, tO he WOOed anil won bj the 'le
pMO anything like the whole stu- llghtfully persistent Klsslmee.

*HL»E OI/Al/rr
Greensboro, N. C.

s.

r

£tiS

106 N. Main St.

.

Notice
J. Morton Jewelry Stock

Come in and Be Convinced

J. MORTON, Jeweler
MAX RONES,

Owner

Phone 2009

Mam 9. 1929
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Finale of Tennis Tournament This Week
CROWDS GATHER AT
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
DURING PAST WEEK
Professors

Are Slowing

Up

Well and Have Eliminated
Manv Students
BOY I. IN IS GOING STRONG
Boylin Going Strong—Many Favorites
Arc Eliminated hy Students New
to the (iame

(iirls (,'iven Chance to

Panther Grist

Earn Letter in Track
A special prevision has been made
hy the girls' truck roach whereby
they can make a block letter in athletics. At the present time ten girls
are working hard for the coveted II.
The requirements are that each girl
must run 13 times to Lexington avenue anil hack, hy the road at the
hack of the girls' dirmitory: jump
five feet, si\ inches at least 20 times;
lie a member of a relay team at
least nine times, in which each member runs fifty yards or more; take
exercises for three minutes on 20
different days: and to lead exercises
at least Ihree times.
Some of the girls have finished all
(if their jumping and exercise retirements, and half-way finished
with their Lexington avenue jaunts.
Those striving for letters are: Anzelette Prcvost, Truth Isley, Eva Spencer, Lucy Nunnery, Eleanor Young,
Aclele Williams. Natalie Lackey, Louise' Vdams. .luanita Amick. \my Lou
Mitchell, and Louise Holmes.

Km- the past week eyes have been
turned toward the college tennis court
where ■ tennis tournament is in full
sw im;.
The keenness of competition can beat
be seen by the closeness of the scores.
in the Ural eight matches only two
were won In straight sets. Borne excellent teamwork was soon when Coach
Boylin and Prof. Tarborougb got going
against Charlie Bobbins and Frank
Walters. Matched the next day against
Btrlckler, Coach Beemed to be more or
Ian tired from iiis bard work of the
preceding day and fell before Btrlck's
sharp breaking m balls,
[f Btrlck
can keep Mis serve working he la a
Kiilyn Seward, of High Point, Chosen
good bet tu go in the finals.
ns the New \ in-President;
in a thrilling uphill light Bailor
Other Olliics Killed
Hanklna Dosed out Adam Hunt with
the aeon one set ail ami four ga ■
Miss l.eiiiia Wood, Ifanilleiiian. was
against him. Bailor ruse to the heights
to capture six straight sanies
ami elected president of the Artemestan Literary Society in the annual election of
eliminate Adam.
Prut'. Allied displayed a good driving officers at a recent regular meeting.
forehand in batting Charlie Brooks. She is an active student mi the earn
The latter iliil nut seem tu gel going pus and lias fen- some time been an
in tin- Christian
Endeavor
until the second set. which be won, if officer
Allied eatl keep bitting tllelil In tile Society,
Miss Evelyn Seward, of High Point,
hase line he will give anyliiiily n hard
was
chosen as vice-president at
the
afternoon,
in a donblea name Pegg
anil While surprised With a rlCtOTJ ■ante time. Other officers selected were:
over MacMannis and Amick.
The lat Eleanor Young, Henderson, secretary;
ler pair would have done iiiiieh better Essie Ilaiiue. High Point, treasurer;
if they'll have tried t<i win with their Eva Ellis, Henderson, chaplain; Anno
Edna
rackets Instead of their reputations, Bobbins, High Point, pianist;
Hastings eliminated O, Madison, thus Nicholson, afebane, critic; ami Truth
Kiev, Snow Camp, monitor.
keeping up the family work. The
former showed uncanny accuracy in
placing.
In the Drat mixisi doubles were in their glor) performing before
Charlie Bobbins and Ruth Woodi k the vast throng that cheered for them.
Much interest is being displayed in
took Prank Walters ami Annie Bobbins
intu camp only niter the hardest of the tODrney as there always seems to
Qght>*. it was Dottceahle that the girls be a good crowd present, It i< to be
regretted that the college does out have
belter facilities for conducting tournaments.
Will
|y
unit it will
take about two weeks to run off the
matches, providing weather conditions
are Favorable. We Kincerelj hope I >• ■■ tor Andrews will arr'tuge tu fix another
court iinnieiiiateii .is there is euougb
interest to demand t.
The finals will be announced and the
prises awarded in 'hniiel. Match phu
is being carried 01 all of the tl
and
an} one attending will witness .some
interesting tennis.

LEONA WOOD SELECTED
ARTEMESIAN PRESIDENT

For the

College Banquets
Senior Reception
Student Recitals
Commencement
and all other formal
occasions

••--••■••-•.••"•"»-.•■■•••••••"••••.••

Men's Shirts

Paul Braaaam the grand old man of
ii.isi-ii.i11. has withdrawn from the game.
Paul was urn- of the best men on the
team ami his absence will he keenly
felt. The reason fur Paul's withdrawal
is obvious; it is the uiie thing that '-.'its
us all in |ln> end. old age.
lie i-an
still got around the bases With guud
s|
I. hut for the last tin years his
eyes hnve continually grown weaker
anil it is Impossible fur him to see I he
ball well enough to hit or even eati h it
with any degree of accuracy, Paul, oar
sympathy lor you cannot be expressed
it la understood tint since Brnle
Blosaer has been released from his work
on the Hi I'o his ability as a hull
player has Increased by leaps and
bounds. Also the lines that had begun
to furrow his forehead are beginning
tu si
ill out. Qrnle, keep Up the good
work and you will he another T\ Cobb
some day.
Tin' question his been asked many
tunes, and many letters have been received asking why Nyganl is railed
"The Duke." so «,■ are going in reveal
to the public this secret about which It
is so nun h concerned. Nygard is nut.
as many think,
if the nobility, so
the title «a. not conferred on him in
I Iiis mil
The reaSOU for his being
called "Tin Kill e" is that little upper
lip adornment of which he is justly
proud.
Pegg anil White have entered Into
the realms of the immortals by defeating Amick ami Mai'Mannis in uiie of
the must thrilling seta Of tennis ever
seen in these parts. Amick and Mae
Mannis were the local tennis prides
anil were picked bj many to win the
tournament) luu their bopea were;
dashed tu the ground by the plodding'
ministers.
\\'e congratulate Ed Hedrick on the
Wake Pores! game, it Is our Arm be
lief that he should have been in the
l« I
tii" n hole nine innings. Kd
showed the Deacons how in pm the
bee oil 11li-lll. ami slopped tllelu so completely that it made Vow look sick.
Ml course every
• lui? off days and
ibis must have been one I'm Virgil, We
are siill (or him anil believe he cm
pull through in another chance,
—►♦♦

NKW POLICY STARTS NEXT YKAR,
DECIDES FACULTY COMMITTEE
(Continued from Page One)
end
This year has been a great im
prorement over last j
■ In attendance
ami the faculty hopes thai next year
In students Will give One hundred per
■en' attendant e
Therefore, on Monday, Wednesday
ami Friday from 103*0 to 11 :00 the
student body will assemble in the auditorium, ami on Tuesday, Thursday ami
Saturday .lasses will be run straight
through from 8:80 to 12:80 on the
regular Saturday schedule now in force.
Visitor: "Are you a letter nianV"
"Red" Walsoii : "No. sir She might
want to. hut I don't letter."

Of Woven Broadcloth
in Pastel Tones

Remington Portable
Typewriters
WE DYE WHITE SATINS

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

ANY SHADE

184 S. Main St.

Vow Swamped al Opening but
Hedrick Makes Brave
Rescue in Fourth

TAKE

TWO

FROM

BRAGG

High Point College was defeated hy
Wake Pores! when they mauled Vow.
High Point pitcher, for 18 hits and
scored II runs in I lie lirst three in
Dings, Vow was sent to the showers
with BedrlCh taking his place in the
box. Hedrick pitched ■ • fine game of
hall, allowing only three scattered hits
and no runs. High Pont scored their
"iily run in the tirst inning of the
game.
WAKE FOBEST
ah
0 a
Lnsslter, rf
.">
1 ii
Reynolds, lb
1
a ti
Wood. Ill
2 I
7 n
I'uwtin. "Jb
4
.. a
Hord, ss ._.
4
::
l
Sc.'trliuro. ef
4
i
<i
Itenton. Bb

Rdwnrds, If
r'oust, If
tiillesple, c
Meador, p
banning, i>
Dorset!
Totals

.".

..

II

0

l>

i>

:'. 1 10 0
s (i ti II II
4 I •_' s i
....81102
i " 0 0 l
n i n II n

88 11
HIGH POINT
ah r
Blosaer, rf
i i
\i tchell, lb
__. 2 II
Stone, ss
4 II
Vow. p
2 n
Madison, rf
I 0
Itadcllff, i'h
t II
Williams, If
I n
Fuquay, c
10
Parches, 8b
:i »
Hedrick, p
_.. 2 <•

IB 31
Ii
i

7

a
■_■ 0
II i, ti
i ii i
1 l i
0 "• 0
II :: u
1 .", n
14 0
" 6 i
0 0 I
O

Four State Records Broken:
880 Yards, Kroad Jump.
Javelin and
TWO

NEW

Discus

FROSH

University of North Carolina gained
permanent possession of the state cup
by winning Hie North Carolina Cimferenee track title for the third straight
year. Davidson was second, North
Carolina State was third. Duke was
fourth ami Wake Purest tiflh.
stale records in the 880-yard run.
broad jump, javelin throw ami dlscusj
throw were broken while two now
marks went up for
the freshman
relays.
Met Jinn, of State, broke the previous
880-yard dash hy one and one tilth
seconds, making the new time I :68 .".-...
Dupree, of Wake Forest, threw ihe
Javelin 186 feet. .", Inches to better a
record thai was made in 1028.
"Puny" Harper. Carol inn. shattered
iii~ own record of last year when he
threw the dISCUS 180 feet. !! Inehes.
in ihe preliminaries, Kinaey, of Wake
Purest. Jumped 28 feet, ii1 inch fur a
new record that stooil throughout the
meet.
Summary:
100-yard dash: Gay, Carolina: Stout,
State: .1. K. Smith, Carolina: Kinaey,
Wake Forest Ti
in 2 "i seconds.
220-yard dash: Gay, Carolina: Stout,
State: Melton. Slate: .1. K. Smith,
Carolina: Kinaey, Wake Purest. Time.
L'." 1-6 seconds. (Smith ami Kinaey tied
for fourth plaee. I
IHlyard dash: P.rohard. Davidson:
I.'anvil. Carolina: (leltiiiger. State;
Harrison. Carolina. Time, 62 seconds.
880-yard run: McGinn, state: Nims.
Carolina: Woodward. I Mike: Hammer.
Carolina. Time, 1:88 .'!-."i (new state
record).
One-mile run:
w Iward,
Duke;

Totals
.••„", I .-,"1 ii
Wake Forest
886 000 mix—11
High Point
1IMI INNI mm— 1
sui
ary: Drrora Dowtiii 2, Benton 2, Stone 2, BadClIff. Two-base hits
i.assiter. Edwards, Baae on hails off Meador 1; off Panning l: off Hedrick l. Struck out by Meador :i; by
l.aiining .",: by Vow I: by Hoilriek 1.
Hits ull Meador I in >i innings: off
Uniting i in •"■: off Vow 18 in •"•: off
Hedrick •"■ in 6.
w nning pitcher
Meador.
Losing pitcher Vow.
Umpire Johnson,
High Point also played two ga
with fort Braes. The first game was
With the 15th Artillery. The g;
shortened on account of hard wind.
The score was High Point 19; Fort
Bragg I. Hedrick pitched.
The seeend game was with the 17th Artillery.
and was a hard bitting affair.
The
score was High Point III; Port Itragg 7.
Btrkby pitched.

(Continued on Page Four)

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
U'u i is G. POOLE, Miiuger
"A Good ! lotcl in a Good Town"

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria

Compliments
.
t

Amos Realty Company
Developers
OF

Here is a variety of choice
fabric* In smart pastel shades to
suit every taste. Woven broadcloth shirts In collar-attached
or neckband style with collar
to match.

The Rhodes Press
I'rinii is and Btationtrs
180-188 W. Commerce. St.

J. C. Penney Go.
.

■•

MARKS

Many Favorites Are Kiiminated by Students Comparatively New to
the Same

of

We hare just the styles that
will appeal to you

Merit Shoe Co., Inc.

WAKE FOREST LICKS CAROLINA WINS CUP
HIGH POINT TEAM PERMANENTLY IN THE
ANNUAL TRACK MEET

"MILBOURNE HEIGHTS"

THE

Call For and Dtlher"

tUSSELL'S
E ^ctric Shoe Shop
[Main St.

104

Phone 2616

DR. ANDREWS IS OUT OF
TOWN ON BUSINESS TRIP
bWVMi for l'ittshurgh Monday to Make
Report on College at Church
Board Meeting
IS EXI'Et TED TO BE BACK SOON

,rtle Desk Go.
MtnufiCturef of

FFIC1 FURNITURE
Chairs, Table*. Conumen
Telephone Staniii

Oe

BASEBAI

FOOTBALL

Xi'mLcaJ in Sporting Goods

Beefcn I Iardware Co.
UGH TCINT. N. C
TRACK
n.\>Ki:'SAl 1

SOBA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Ctjil's Drug Store

Dr. li. M. Andrews, president of the
college, hiis been out of town since last
,v on bnsiaesa and ii expected
back today" or tomorrow. His trip
began Sunday when ho delivered the
commencement wrmon at
Bellwood
High School near Shelby, N. C, He
hai had lOTeraJ Sunday ipeaking ongagementi within the laat few «
and i~ in great demand as a speaker.
On Monday ho left for Pittsburgh to
attend the annual meeting of all ii a
church boards, which lasted for three
days. At thia meeting ho made a full
and complete report of the
present
■itnation of the eollege, including itatementa concerning the financial condition, number of students, type of work
.Mrri.il on. and future plan* of tlio
. ollege administration.

May 9,1929

HI-PO

PAUL E. SWANSON AWARD
WON BY AKROTHINIAN

LOCAL CHURCHES TO DR. LINDLEY SPEAKS IS
OBSERVE HIGH POINT AT COMMENCEMENTS
COLLEGE DAY SOON

The I'll til

Addresses

Hislory and Progress of the
College to Be Discussed
in All Churches
A REMARKABLE SHOWING
Purpose Is to Acquaint CttlsSM of the
Community With Some of the
Work Being Done
All the ehurehet of ffigi Point have
decided to set aside a day during the
month of May which will be known ns
High Point College day. This «ill be
done M tint the citi/ens of this I ity
will have ■ char.ee to understand sad
appreciate the good work

and

high

ideali that the college Is carrying oat
Dr. Andrewi hai fignred the com-

Are

A

FULL

consistency

prize was presented hy Mr. NWIIIIKOII,
at at the regular mailing of tlie Akro-

Delivered

Sylvan. Staley. Reidsville
and Seajjrove Schools

HAS

K. SwniiKiin

SCHEDULE

tblnlani held last Wednesday night, to
Ralph Mulligiin, n moiiiher of the society.

Mr. Swiinson graduated from

High Point lust your and is now at
the
head of n hrunt-li ollioo of the
Commencement time does not moan
a gnat 'leal to some |NMI|IIO hut to the Orcemtboro Ketc» in Lexington. While
.loan of the local college, Dr. P. B, hero be was very active iii society
work mill was n very good orator.
i.iuiiiey. it
mis a full program
The prize, which is to lie awarded
literal*] addresses anil baccalaureate
annually, is presented to the Akrosermons
last Saturday Dr. Undley visited thinlan Who lias done most for the
Staley High School ami delivered the upgrowth of the society and always
rommencemenl speech before a large taken an active part in the prognun.
anil enthusiastic audlenct
The snb- Ills iitloiuhineo record nillsl lie guinl.
Jecl of his talk pertained to "Success." ami he musi stand behind bis society
Floyd R. ttarrett, a former High Point al nil limes. The prize is Ion dollars
College student, is the principal
of in gold.
This prize is one of four that have
staley High School. Mr Llndle] spent
the night at Btalej and Journeyed to been offered bj Akrothinlana who have
Sylvan Bundaj to give the bnccalan- graduated.
rente sermon at the
Sylvan
High
School.
Returning bom
Sunday, ho began
hive Expert Barbers
preparing for his appearances al ReidsLadies' Bobbing a Specialty
ville High School and Ssagrove on
Flummer's Barber Shop
M.iv 7 ami s. respectively, Everywhere
ho wont, according to Dr. Llmdley, he
Batcment Vl'achovia Bank Bldg.
«as accorded the beal of treatment.

»♦•—
parative cost of running High Point
CAROLINA WINS CUP IN
n vil B,nk
College
with the cost of running two
Phone gj>
°PP- ^'" "
\NNl\I, TRACK MEET
other eollegea of about the same size
(Continued from Page Three!
and charging approximately the lame
Berkley, Carolina; Ashworth, Duke; tuition, room, and hoard hills. HowWrenn, Carolina. Time, -I :•'!-.
ever, the names of these eollegN "''re
Two-mile ran: Simon, Dnke; Dozey, not disclosed. This information shows
I
■
rstcopathic Physician
Duke; Bnncom, Carolina;
laowery.
thai High Point has been run over
1
|40e Co iwrcial National Bank Building
Carolina. Time, '•' "'7.
thirty-Seven thousand dollars cheaper
HIGH POINT. N. C.
120-yard
high
hurdles:
Whittle, than the first, and nearly twenty-nine
Davidson: Perry, Carolina;
Oeorge, thonaaad dollars less than the second.
Your photograph will
Davidson; Stafford, Carolina. Time, This is really a very remarkable iaow>
make her happy.
<■.", aeeonda
ing for the past year.
230-yard
low
burdlea:
Whittle,
Ou High Point College day. in addil>a\ i'ison : Stafford, Carolina; Perry, tion to the above tWO items, 'he prOg
Carolina; George, Davidson. Time, • ,-- ;n debating and oratorical work.
[TORNEY-AT-LA\C
23 2-3 aeeonda.
Main St.
Phone 1861
the religious "oik, and the athletic
Pole vault: Cowper, Carolina, first, ■oi PI asei «111 he -t resssd.
[HIGH POINT. N. C.
11' feel: Neiman, Carolina, ami Arnold.
But, probably above all other things,
Carolina, tie for second, 11 feet, ■'' the real itUdenl loyalty, of which the
"TTM... I—'*
Inches; Dry, Carolina; Turner, Dnke, college ;- prOUd, will he the chief topic
Mini Jones, Wake Forest, tie for fourth. of thil discussion. Qiftl of the gradll
JAM
leet your friends at
11 feet
ating classes, pr atatlona by the lit siiot put: i.oftwieii. Davidson, 18 erarj soeieties, V. M. C. A. and the day
Ne«t to Post Office
A>i t N t*AIN~ PHONL 1S6S
(eet, I 1<8 Inches; Brummltt, Dnke, itndenta as an expression of loyalty
ITMAN'S CANDY
a feet, it inch: Patterson, state 11 have all been proudly a pted by the
Phonei 3:i and J22
feet. ."• .'.I inches; AdklnB, Carolina. •ollege.
4*' foot, u :t s Inches.
l>r. Andrews says of the students.
Broad jump- ECinsey, Wake Forest, "Our students are a happy and loyal
~l *■
23 toot. i-2 inch; Nelman, Carolina, group, surging "ith life and eager for
22 feet. [-2 inch; Young, Btate, 21 feet, the upbuilding of their Alms Muter."
"The Plant That Scnire Built"
Hiph Point Hardware Co.
HIGH POINT
i. 1-2 inches; Stafford, Carolina, -i With sentiments like this, nlong with
LfVicst Quality for the
feet •"• 1-2 inciios inow state record). the college a nnplislinients. High Point
Lowest Price
STEAM LAUNDRY
Javelin throw: Dupree, Wake Forest, College day will certainly he a memSt.
Phone 2)40
::- s
isr. feet, .'t Inches mow stats record) : orable one in the history of this inYoung, state. !"."• feet 8 Inches; Bd- stitution.
mondson, state. 171 foot. 2 1-2 Inches;
UcCall. Davidson, 188 foot, i Inches.
Si
ur very smart showing of
Discus: Harper, Carolina. 186 foot.
High Point College Jewelry
ut Rate Drug Store
3 inches i now state record) ! Dameron,
and Novelties
0 South Main St.
Carolina, 123 foot. :> Inches; Brn list.
Prescriptions
Dnke, 121 foot, ii Inches; Patterson,
GLOVER SYSTEM
.icensed Druggist
Btate, us foot, in 1-2 Inches.
108 N. Main St.
RAMSEY METHOD
One-mile
relay i Carolina, Btate,
DRY CLEANING
Davidson and Duke Time, 3:38,
»•--■•■••■-"• '■•■■•■■•
Phone 32 5
freshman relays:
Phone 2980
101 1 F. l.rccn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
Sprint medley (440, 220, 220, 880)
HIGH POINT. N. C.
North Carolina Btate first Carolina
Smart Spring Styles
second, and Dnke third. Tl
8:41 i■■"■
. ■ . . . ....■■■■ I I - T - - - - —I
c now stale record I,
in
K=
Distance medley i it". B80, 1820,
mile I : North Carolina State first Va\The Host Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
College Men's Clothes
erslt] of North Carolin second, and
Five Doors from College Corner
i lavldson third Time, 11:26.
Store
RBO-yard relay (220, 220, 220, 220):
Storcj
No. 2
Carolina Brat, Dnke second, and Btate
No.
120 N. Main St.
rials-1.
Ti
1 :82 I 5
w state
.1111 St.
818 N Main St
108 s.
r i I i.
"Only the Best''

I : F. C. Sharp

For "Mother's Da?

. R. WALL

rf/vcf row Am/ftWNi
STEPHENSSTUD/0

art Drug Go.

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

CKERD'S

b

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

STAMEY'S

*3£3S*

Ve Deliver
to
1 Point College

i

AKNDRUGGO.

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

N. H Silver Go.

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
:=

nshine I
aundry |

";l»i Haling Place of Excellence"

Exclusive

Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
Compliments of

Genuine

Miss Lizzie Gooch

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

SO] North Main St.

)ry Cleaning

UK,II
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Read "Ma" Whitaker's
Tonic Ad Today
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Annual Campus Elections Held Last Week
GIRLS SELECTED TO
COMPETE IN FINALS
FOR S. —•—
DAVIS MEDAL

JAMESTOWN MARKER

'Yokohama Maid" Is
Not to He Presented

Three Seniors Are Chosen from
Among Eight Competitors
After Much Debate
FEW
Not

MEN

Since the last issue of the Hi-I'o
it has been announced that the present.it ion of "The Yokohama Maid"
will not he Riven this year, due to
the fact that unforeseen difficulties
have been encountered.
The date
of the performance was set for May
21, but it was impossible for some
members of the cast to practice
enough to he ready at this time, and
as there were no other open dates at
which it could be given, the idea
was abandoned.

CONTESTANTS!

Enough Men Entered ti> Require
Holding ■ Preliminary—Kinals
for Both at (iraduation

Inei Reynolds,

Velna Teasjue, and

Elizabeth Nicholson wore the choice
of the judge* In the preliminary essay
contest for lenior girls held laat week
in the college auditorium. These throe
young women will compete (or the B.
l.. Davis essayist*! nodal which is an
annual award, and whieh was won hurl
year by Vista Dixon. The Baal eonteal "ill be held in connection with
the commencement program.
There were eight participants in tho
preliminaries. Those taking part were
Blanche Engrain, Willie Frits, Louise
Holmes. Louise Adams, Juanjl i Araick,
Inez. Reynolds, Velna league, and
Elisabeth Nicholson. The judges, who
were Professors Williams, Scarborough,
and Pugh, found it aeeessary to east
their voles six limes before a final dc
cialon could be made.
Miss Reynolds had as her subject,
"Literature and Life." She hail a very
I I presentation ami a wealth of material in her essay. Miss Tcagno chose
as iiei nsbjeet, "Rural Education." She
presented her essay in a very pleasing
manner, and WSS particularly adept in
emphssising Important
parts of her
essay. Miss Nicholson had as lier subject. "Defense of Modern Youth." The
Speaker kept the attention of her an
dlence with a clear and distinct coles.
She pointed out the fuct that modem
youth is not as bad as it is pictured,
and thai it is just noire frank and open
Bboul its actions.

New Officers Elected by
Classes and Other Groups

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
INSTALLSOFFICERS
Old Members Retire and New
Leaders Take Up Work With
Miss Dixon Presiding Head
DEAN

SPEAKS TO GIRLS

The gills' Student council officer!
have Keen elected ami installed. Hub
dnh Dixon, of flseeaahessi was nlaatsd
president. This is a very responsible
position :im| perhaps the highest honor

Plus memorial to the lanrantown Female College was erected nenr Woman's a girl can receive. Miss I>ix..n came
Hall by the Tbalean and Nlkanthan Literary Boetetlea, ami was dedicated by here as a .junior from N. ('. •'. W. and
them on their annual Boriet] Day, Slay I. The foundation contains brick taken
her work this year has proved to the
from tin- old college.

ONE ENDS IN TIE
Juniors Postpone Election for
President as Ballot Ends
in Deadlock Vote
OTHER CONTESTS HEATED
Hankins and Pugh Are Winners in
Close Race for Leadership of
Their Class
The campus elections last week
brought to an end the campaign for
selection of officers that has been the
daily subject of discussion for the last
several weeks. The choosing of new
leaders by the junior, sophomore, and
freshman classes, the Thalean Literary
Society, and the Day Student Women
prarticnil) closes the annual elections.
The outstanding features of the contests were the closeness of all races and
the deadlock vote cast by the juniors
in their selection of a president.
Junior Class
The members of the junior class last
week failed in their efforts to elect a
senior president for next year when
Ralph Mulligan and Wade 1'uquay. two
aspirants for the position, polled a
deadlock vote, 20-26. It became apparent even before the "convention" that
one of the hottest school elections in
the history of local politics would tako
place, but it far exceeded the imaginations of the most imaginative ones.
The doseneai of the vote was only a
minor specimen of the high feeling
which ran rampant through the clnss
as election time drew near. It was n
known fact, some time before the meeting, who the candidates would be. and
both sidi s spent a lot of time trying
to line up the qualified vote-casters.
After the result of the election had
been tabulated and it was found to be
a deadlock, a motion was carried to adjourn
until
the
following
week.
Throughout that day heated discussions took place on every corner of the
campus between rival parties and sym-

ftfirla her capability.
(irace
Keck,
of Snow Camp, was
sleeted vice president of the organisation. She is a member of the nest sen
ior class ami has done all her work
Purpose of the Conference Fellowship
here. This is also a very high honor
Is Received From Publish* rs Karly in
(lathering Is to Stimulate Mure
aed a responsible position. Th. secrethe Week But Will Not Be IsInternal la the Collage
tary w i.iiiie Jane Long, of Wallburg;
sued Until Bills Are l'aid
treasurer Verdie Uarshbanks, of Mars
On Tuesday of last week almul 8S
No preliminary was aecsMsry among
Hill: and head proctor, Mm Edwards,
the men for the Roblnowitz medal, of the ministers of the Methodist Prot- NK.w CONTRACT NOT YET GIVEN of r'nllston.
estant conference met at the college
The old members of tin' board refor a fellowship meeting, held in the
(Continued on Page Three)
The college annual has at last ar- tired when the new members were ininterest of the Inatitnt Ion,
rived from the publishers, and proved stalled on Wednesday night by Miss
(Continued on Page Four)
It is evident that the college will to In' up to expectations. This year's
Young. Miss Young expressed her apnot continue to exist unless it is IUp- si.i.l' has proved its efficiency in jourpreciation of the cooperation of the
ported ami hacked by people who are nalistic realms and those who have s , tills for the past year and thanked
interested in higher education ami in the Zenith are well pleased with it.
the members of the board for their line
this institution, and it is conceded that
■\-\u. copies wee received the early work. The retiring members are: Presone of the best ways In gel the college ,,.,,., ,,f (his week hut. uufortui.ately ident, Pauline Whitaker; vice-presiSigma Alpha Phi Enjoy Annual mid its activities before the people Of I for those who are prompt to pay, none dent, Blanche Ingram; secret ny, Hilda
the Methodist Protestant church, as will be given nut until all the clubs. Aniick; treasurer, (iladys Morris; head
Picnic—Theta Phi to BanSpecial Examinations Offered
well :is others, is through the minis fraternities, societies, and other organ
proctor, Elisabeth Manner: and freshquet Thursday
Students Who Desire to
tors.
The purpose of these fellowship i/atinns, as well as individuals, have man representative, Olive Thomas.
Remove Conditions
meetings is to create i e
interest I paid ill full.
Delinquent
debtors.
"This has been one oi the most sucOTHER GROUPS PLANNING among the ministers, and to give them therefore. m;iy cause every one to sufcessful years of the college," said MisSEVERAL PASS IN TESTS
an opportunity to be with the college fer I wait.
Young in her address to the members
The social clulix of the cam pus are
more, to come into contact with the
This year's Zenith is out about two of the council, "i have left it all enbusily enjoying many entertainment! student body, ami to partake of tlie
Bpecial axaminationi were givtn inat
months earlier than last yen's, ai it tirely ill the hands of the boardj now
as eommeneemsnl draws near.
delicious food whiidi Mis. Whituker
week
t0 all stud, nts who had pre iousI hope that with these worthy officers
Tin' Sigma Alpha Phi held their an- serves them in the college dining hall.
ly received a condition and wished to
^Continued on Page Two>
you
have
installed
it
will
prove
even
nual picnic Kriday afternoon, May 10,
have it removed. A fee of one dollar
more successful next year."
at Carolina Lake, near Oak Ridge. The
was charged those taking the exams.
•+*
dull gathered In front of Roberts hull
These tests, scheduled ffj n whole
Bill Worley Called Home
shortly after lunch ami soon were
week ome during each sMester, afford
ready to motor to the lake. Many InHill Worley was called to his home an excellent opportunity for a few stuteresting features were planned for the
last week by the illness of his father. dents to redeem their grades.
This
entertainment of the guesti and mem
An urgent telegram Immediately fol- semester, however, quite a number of
Ittteh interest in the city election fur was thrown around in the manner of lowing a letter caused him to leave at students took examination on a vabars. Following the program ■ picnic
luncheon was served. Consisting of councilman of the second ward was man- war time propaganda. The committee Ones for Kairniount. West Va., where riety of courses. This wns due to tho
sandwiches of all kinds,
taken
and ifeated among the college students be- of Johnson supporters have charged he resides. His father was hurt in an extremely Ion average of some of tho
fruits. After feasting, the club mo- cause of the fad that Prof. T. ('. Johnaccident several years ago and this in- members of the student body last fall.
son, bend of the department of psy- that a correct count was not made and Jury to his back affected his ki1111• \ - so Xo exact
tored hack to the college about «>:.'*0.
information could ho obNext Saturday the Theta Phi will chology, was a candidate. The clnsest will take the case to court in a t'i w that he has been requiring medical at- tained as to the number of students
holdhold its third annual banquet. Sev- election in the history of High Point days to determine tin- final outcome of tention for some time. This turn for and regarding their outcome, but it ia
affair.
It ia the belief of the the worse, though, was entirely unex- hoped that most of them rm.de the
eral old members are expected to at- politics was held last Tuesday and the the
tend to share in the fiesta. At the time local instructor was defeated by the friends of the popular professor that pected. Before leaving, Hill made ar- grade. This should prove an incentivo
of this writing the full program had margin of one vote, ns announced offi- he will yet be seated on the city coun- rangements with his professors to com- to all to begin studying for final excil.
not been nnnouneed. Other groups are cially by the third count.
plete this year's work, as it is doubtful ams, which are soon due, ns tho final
A bitter light was waged and the oldplanning to hold farewell gathering!
that he will be able to return before flourish of the professors and mlministime mud-slinging and election "stuff"
(Continued on Page Four)
soon.
the close of school.
trntive officers.

TWENTY-FIVE MINISTERS NEW ISSUE OF ANNUAL
ATTEND A MEETING HERE ARRIVES FROM BINDERS

SOCIAL CLUBS ARE
HOLDING FUNCTIONS

DELINQUENTS GIVEN
CHANCE AT MAKE-UP

JOHNSON DEFEATED
BY ONLY ONE VOTE

THE
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roll has left with his trombone. COLLBOE PURCHASES
A NEW LAWN MOWER
What a great hoon to Eootball it
would lu> tu have i hand marching
llr. Andrews lias purchased a new
out on the field next Fall before the one i-yliiulcr gasoline lawn-mower, in
'.'aincs.

TWO STUDENTS RUN
FROM PISTOL SHOT

What a hoon to all ath- order that th« college campus may be
letic contests, not to mention the kept in better condition.
The students for the past week have
other valuable duties to which n
n I'.il traveling along at a fast gall
band could be put. We have been so thai he illicit keep in sight of the
missing half the run of our public mower as it eats the grass. This new
appearances in different phases of machine has solved the mystery of the
1
college life by nol marching out to — of weight by the colored help.
DITOSIAL STAFF
Although tliis is a very modern step.
"/lie/. C. Richard MacMannls them to the heat of the band.
it has ■ few defeats, says Bd. He
i:,iii<n . . . Yerner Njrgard What a kicji we would get from the
.U'Ufi:/,
Editor . . .1 Aubrey Dunbai antics of a local drum major. And . ites thai it burns too much gas and
oil. but we know now why that is. One
Facult ivi* r . i";111.i;i.i_r. i'. Johnson do not think that we have no such evening last week Bd »^ seen travelif// r
Wayne Weaal
ing along up the street :it ■ high speed,
Br
Ji'lm P. Dollar animal—he lives here among us.
and when asked why he was not runYou use your Influence to get a
ning the lawn-mower ever the campus,
Business Staff
hand and we guarantee to produce he replied that he was "joy-riding "
tdverft i.; w v '.; r . . .1. Olyde Pagh a drum major. Somehow there is Mere's hoping thai Kd doeant have an
ti'imiiit r . . Charles it amlck
accident or Dr, Andrews may take
i/ Manttg* r . ■ Talton Johnson something thai a hand provides
thai nothing else can give. It away his license, and the grass will be
Hiding to await the coming of
Add ss All «'. lniiiunicntions to
quickens the pulse and makes every
another winter or a prairie conflagraTUP. HI-PO
one want to keep step. It provides tion.
High Point College
that something thai is the differHigh Point, N. C.
IN MEMORY OP JAMESTOWN
■

■

|

Suhscrl]

on I'r":<-

$1.90 Tor War

us tBcoBd-elaai matter jnn127, nt the Post Office at High
'... under the act of March 3.

ence between winning and losing.
Let's start out next fall with the
pep of a hand, parades ami everything. What do you say. students
—do We want a hand .'
"JaWt" Reply

Tli.- ■ennis tournament being 81} dear Children:
The fart that you gave nie so mncb
I'imsiii I here bj Prank "Pyk
snare In the Ili-Po lasl «cek makes nie
. ter lias at least one thing in feel very Important. I hardly expected
•ith tlic event the original in have me mil my humble department
ommo
|e is running. Both are advertised so well. I have been lookC.
ing tor thai starved student and have
d brn-out affaire.
failed to sec him. I eat the same food
sei before yon ami do DO) patronise the
We
K a correction in make little store and I have gained fifteen
i paragraph in lasl pounds iins winter, And look at Proegardj
i-l'i' congratulating the fessor Mourane! win he has outweek's
on their building of the grown his suiis and had to have new
rhalea
ones.
n College memorial. I"
It's nol niorc I'IXKI you need, my dear
at thai time Baid that the children; it is a spring ionic, i
built it alone, bul we have though! to supply this ill tin- pUDgeill
jinoo
med thai the Nikanthans mustard, spring onions, turnip greens,
tad .1119 us much to do with it its parrots and spinach; hut since yon will
not eat these things which yon so much
ana, \v,' apologize, NikanTl
need, there is nothing left bul t" take
bans,
herewitfa congratulate the tonic fi i a s| n. I am writing
(HI 01
on- enterprise.
this valuable article to save your
health and add to your strength for
Prof V t'. Johnson, dean of men the home going. The girls will pi, ase
call bj Mrs. Young's dispensary and
t High1 (oinl i College, was defeated gel s lose each morning, for nine mornii his
K for the city council by ings, of sulphur and molasses. The
me loi ballot at the election held boys, I know, will not call for theirs
Bat T
ay. Local citizens saj for ,'ii least nine mornings, so I am
in the history of the city going to ask Professor r C. Johnson to
call ai the dormitory early enough to
;is an; election been so bitterly
gel
around
before breakfast.
Of
The college professor coins.', thej »iii have the dose adminontestd
. by W A Davis, mayor istered III lii-il
- op
y. and a rigorous CamVery respectful!) fours.
i the

Three o'clock in the innming, dark : n loud voice from a safe position across
as ink and no moon, a short warning the street. 1'ugh was across the street
cry. the patter of running feet, and wi,h ,,is •<-«orker in nhout two jumps
and they left the vicinity
a hurry
then a shut rang nut in the stillness
ns a shot, that sounded like n cannon
of the morning. Two students and an | rP|1„rti whizzed hy their heads. There
unidentified woman were characters in , was no time for a sei
1; the tleeing
this drama, enacted iii the .lohnson phantoms were too far away.
1'ugh
itreel district of High 1 'dint last week | disappeared down
a muddy alley,
on the night before the city election. Itarkliy dodged behind a tree, hut not
Clyde 1'ugh and Wilhar Harkliy, I feollng safe, deserted and alone as he
members of the wphomon and fresh- was, cleared a six-foot fence in one
man classes, respectively, while dodg- Jump and started after his comrade
ing dugs in their efforts Pi pass out who already had a start of two Mocks.
handbills from dour to door, had a Six blocks later Pugli paused to rest
thrilling climax to their night's work. and upon being asked hy Rarkhy, who
Their
feet
were tired, their bodies eame pulling into the protected fort
craved rest, and their eyes fought to live minutes later, why he didn't stop
stay open, as these two polities] work- sooner, replied: "I don't want to beers started in on the last liunch of come a good target more than once."
|,:1,,a 1 • i 11 ^- It seems as though Pugh.
Soon two officers of the law. who had
after wearily mounting the stairs of a In en called hy the frantic homo-delarge white house and fastening the fender, drove up and asked what the
printed notice to the dour knob, was trouble was. After hearing the story
accosted with r,,. t,.rse Inquiry: "What from the lips of the trembling youths.
Beneath these pines, in this dark shads ilu yen want here.'" A large woman I the policemen went bask and explained
A memory earved i» stone is laid.
with a cold gleam in her eyes was in detail to the woman who had fired
Of that which once existed strong
wat hing him from an open window. the shot. The two students immediAnd to oblivion new is gone.
Pugh, exceedingly frightened, too much ately ipi'it their jobs and headed for
so to talk, started to run rather than tin dormitory and some good sleep
Our sires who strove ter fame have attempt te make explanations to the
with the remark, "We're not going
passed,
fearless female, as Barkby suggested in to get shot at if he never gets elected."
Itut still this marker her.' will last
To show that we their work revere
"Freshman" Holt : "Did you ever try
HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS
And keep in mind ear pioneer,
io
sii mi a girl's lap?"
ARE HOSTS TO FACULTY
Angel!: "I sure did: that's how I tell
Nikantlian girls and Tlialean I
from Grace."
Present this stone with cloudless Joys
Miss I.ella Motsinger, student in
Por those who follow in our train
Home
Economies, "a- hostess to a
Will not see here this work as vain.
number of faculty members at a din-

ECONOMY—

We leave this simple, fitting crown
To show our faith In old Jamestown,
And may you be, a- followers, hound
I'., keep 'hi* split as sacred ground.
—BT.AINK If. MADISON/**0.

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

ner Friday evening in the home economic! dining room. The dinner skilfully
planned hy Miss Motsinger was served
in five courses.
Tomato

They were:

and

Bacon

canope,

Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prescription! Hate the Right-of-XPsy

and

-■

rhaleaj

i

Prien

conducted by both facof Professor Johnson
it the final vote was i >1

• gCOUnted and they iinm •iatel)
itesti d the election. They
red (wo Greensboro attorney,
i epri nt them before the Board
Can ■era, bul the hoard deI
recount. i 'onsjderable
keen
heard of tin case
Ok ha
ricd
into
the courts, hut
eing 0
ln'tlliT \r not it will actually S-'<>
not yet known.
ia1 fa
After tie election Prof, -lohiis >n
suet
tatemenl to the voters in
lich It lid thai although he behe was the choice of I le
red i
had no plans for any
■ iple,
mteal
the final outcome and
te no part In further
!ould
■Oc

Ii

Bigh
band,
aring
i

—*+■Dint College should have

"MA" WM II AM I:

stuffed celery.
NEW ISSl'E (IF ANNFAL
Fried chicken, rice,
ARRIVES PBOM BINDERS

and

Los Angeles fruit snlnd.

you

ever

see

the

movie

DR. NAT WALKER
SPECTACLES
EYEGLASSES
AUTIFICIAL EYES
Over Hart's
XKXT TO POST OFFICE

Fancy cake and pineapple ice.
Iced tea and mints.

The
ginsts were:
Misses
Idol.
Young, and Strickland; Mr. anil Mrs.
White. Mr. Stinison, and Mrs. Street.
Miss Motsinger is one of the students
taking tin course in menu planning
oui marketing, a junior course in Home
Economics. In this course as n part
of the work to he dune each student
-■Mi's a dinner to members of the
faculty. The menu is planned and the
t' I bought by the student.
Preceding this, three dinners have
ination or she is tr\ ing to Tool ii^. been served by other members of this
Then, considering the "spring lass: Mi~s,.s iinidah Dixon, Leons
Ionic" gag, .Ma. we ask von, did W I. and Virginia Stnnipe.

"Work Called For and Delivered'

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4JIJ

128 N. Wrcnn St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT. N. C.

called

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. C.

..*...

Compliments of

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of

Announcing
Our Permanent Address

129Ii S. Main St.
"Next to tilltner's"
T. \Y. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers

peas

gravy,
(Continued from Tnge Onel
did not get out then until the summer
days were well worn.
The contract for next year has not,
!■- yet. been signed. No hint has been
given out in regard as to who will
publish the next Zenith, but it is understood that a Greensboro firm has
made a good offer, ltids have been
tendered from all parts of the state.
The reason fur withholding the letting
of the contract is. presumably, to git
a general student opinion of the present edition.

We have very little to saj abo it "Alibi"! Mow long dues it take
the letter scut in to the Hl-Po by to administer one of these spring
our own "Ma*' Whitaker. How- tonics anyway—nine months! We
ever, she can't kid OS about Prof, were always under the impression
Mourane's suits. We have I a that these tonic dishes came in adhere for three \ears and we know dition, sort of on the side, nut to
ids suits. Imagine Prof. .Mourane make a meal of. However, we feel
outgrowing anything, As far as sine that .Ma is ijniny; to see the
her own gain of fifteen pounds goes, error of her ways and will bring
we do not question that. We sug- us to see that "all's well thai ends
gest that she part ike of the food well "
she puts oui ti) Us and then keep
within five feet of anj studenl on
BEAVAN'S
the campus for half a day. We
guarantee thai she'll get rid of the
The Ladies' Store
fifteen. It has always amused the
14} S. Main St.
writer to watidi Ma in the dining
hall when we are having particularly had food, she invariably assumes that contented expression as
RADIO
it' she were eating in some famous
HARDWARE
hotel
We arc led to believe that
SPORTING GOODS
c either has a remarkable imae-

The for nation of on
■ past week for political ::id 'nt tainn ent purposes proi ea
;,' tbl is sufficient material to
tn si:
a musical organisation.
be no great task to get
■hoi
rmor now that ••Horse" Car-

new

WH19E OLA,, rr rCLLi
Greensboro, N. C.

"MOTHER'S CHOICE" and
"MORNING GLORY-

FLOUR
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One Girl Track Team Takes Honors Here
PRESENTED
SENIOR CAPS AND GOWNS
LOCAL TRACK TEAM VAUDEVILLE
BY DRAMATICS CLUB BEARS TAKE TITLE
TO BE INVESTED FRIDAY WAYNESVILLE TEAM
LOSES TO DAVIDSON
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
WITH ONE LONE GIRL
WINS TRACK HONORS
Local

-

♦

Winning First Place in Only
Three Events, Panthers Are
Completely Overwhelmed

MULLIGAN IS HIGH SCORER
The High Potnl College track team
almost completely overwhelmed
Thursday, May 9, by 11■ *- Davidson
College track team by ■ scon of M
to 81. The Davidson boys started off
i>v obtaining a wide margin early in
the contest and bad an easy time
throughout the meet Ralph Mulligan,
of High Point, wiis the leading scorer
with i"> points, Mulligan's running
was the outstanding showing of the
local team and took Oral place in t>• <tii
the 100 and the 230-yard dashes,
The summary:
100-yard daah
Mulligan, High
Point; Brohard, Davidson; Eell, Davidson, 'I" i tin-. 10:2.
B80-yard run—Latterly, Davidson;
Keel, Davidson; Drain) Davidson.
Time, - i8 :-.
220-yard daah
Mulligan, High
Point: Jennings, Davidson; Goodykoonts, Davidson, Time, 23:2.
George,
120-yard nigh hurdles
Davidson; Johnson, High Point 'rime.
IT:.-..
140-yard ran -Latterty, Davidson;
Drake, Davidson; Massay, High Point
WHS

'I'inie. M :.">.

Two-mile run—Beavers, Davidson;
Wilkinson, Davidson; Bly, Davldsoi
'rime. 11 :S:.-,.
220-yard low hurdles CreefbT, Davidson; Johnson, 11luh Point; Brock,
Davidson. Time. 28.
Mile run—Wilkinson. Davldaon; Bly,
Davidson; Qoodwln, Davidson, rime.
0 :-'7:.'..
nigh jump—Gardner and Dumas,
Davidson, tied for first; Btrlckler, High
Point Height Bra WBt six Inches.
I'nle vault Smith, Brock, Bailey,
Davidson, tied fee second. Height, m
feei. three Inches.
Broad Jump -Mulligan, High Polnl:
Gardner, Davidson! Btrlckler, High
Point Distance, -■<> feat, five Inches.
Bbotpul Leftwlch, Davidson; Regan,
Davidson; Btrlckler, High Point Distance, li feet, three Inchea

For the
College Banquets
Senior Reception
Student Recitals
Commencement
and all other formal
occasions

We have just the styles that
will appeal to you

WE DYE WHITE SATINS
ANY SHADE

Track

Association Sponsors

Panthers End Season by Losing
Hard Fought G.'me to
Following the traek meet last Bakuthe Lutherans
day night, members of the visiting
teams and auuty of the students were
PLAY
HEADS-UP
present si SB hour of hilarious vaude- BEARS
ville entertainment presented by the
"Dramatic Club" and directed by the
l'inis was written on the local base
well known theatrical manageri, Camp- ball schedule when the Panthers Jourbell anil Martin. The show was ]>ut neyed to Lenolr-Bbyne tasl Saturday
on under the auspices of the local ami dropped a bard foughl game to the
track association and was well re- Mountain Bears ~ 2. The Bears got
ceived.
away to a good lend In the first Inning
The opening number proved a bowl- by hopping on Bedrick'i fast one for
ing success as Barrett Harris and his some solid bingles, adzed with an error
Bddle "brought down the house." It is by Stone, local shortstop, front runs
suspeeted that had be had another en- leaked across the platter ami this marcore the producers might have had a gin was never overcome by the Boylinhospital hill to pay.
iies. After tin- tirst Inning the PanThe Beat offering was well worked thers played creditable ball but the
up ami had tlic action iieen a little damage had already been done ami
taster the jokesters would have rethe four tallies were sufficient to Insure

134 S. Main St.

Friday morning during the chapel
hour the seniors will he invested
in their caps and gowns by their
sister class, the sophomores.
A
special program for the investiture
service has been planned, and the
usual chapel program will he put
aside.
Following the custom that was

Ing to ii.-ep left center.
"hut :iiid Margaret" as usual were
The Panthers had the bases loaded
at their best and ssng popular tongs
tWO Or three lilies during the game
that were perhaps the best of all the
inn failed to score because of the beadsevening's presentations,
They were
aldy assisted l>y Fielding Krarns at the u', i baseball played by the homa club,
ins compared to the play of the local

piano.
men.
Anne Bobbins and lluth Woodcock
•Bag, danced, Bnd wisecracked like :i

couple of old-time shoreens.

These

two, as every one knows, are always
full of fun and pep and their act did
not fall short of their reputation.
"Sambo and Axil." a sketch by
QeorgS Ridge and Carltoa Snyder, was
Interesting and mystifying, for George
proved his ability to hold water under
adverse conditions in a manner that
procured many laughs.
The Old Bubbei Band closed the program in a fitting way. The organisation was made up of John Stchlgens,
Art Muscr, Albert Kwing, Chsrlei
Ainick, .lames llinkle. and Carl Smithy.

Javelin
Glasgow, High Polnl:
Brock, Davldaon; Creech, Davidson.
I Hatonce, 111 feet, seven Inches,
Discus Began, Davldaon: Leftwlch,
Davidson: Btrlckler, High Point. Distance, ii" feet, three Inchea

Five Expert Barbers
I adies" Bobbing a Specialty
Plummer's Barber Shop
Basement WtchOVMl Bink BIJg\

HIGH POINT

class of the college, the seniors
will wear their raps and gowns to
chapel service every day until nun
meneemeat. Last year the largest
class in the history of the college,
consisting of 45 members, were Invested in their caps and gowns
with due ceremony by the underclassmen. The number of graduates this year is slightly less.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
LEADERS MEET HERE
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and the saxophone
moans a wicked
one - step — well
that's where your
Prom Frock really
becomes important.
Dainty
Dance
Frocks in
i^ soft Chif•
y; fons and
/ Crisp
Taffetas,
only

r

The College Miss
who shops at our
store never fears
the verdict of the
stag line.
Our
Prom Frocks carry
Cut-In insurance,
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Badcllff, SB)
Hedrlck, p
Puquay, c
Frederick, 8b

1

II

2
2 1

-♦+-<
:: 0 10 3
10 10] GIRLS SELECTED TO COMPETE IN
FINALS FOR S. DAVIS MEDAL
'■'. l i :: 8
.". 0 0 ". i
(Continued from Tagc One)
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Lemon, lb
vVinecoff, 1
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u which is offered for competition among
the male members of each graduating
.: ehMS. Only a limited number entered,
not enough to necessitate a prelimia nary, so it will be Competed for duri ing commencement week, Jake Hobinn OWltS son the medal last year.
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7

4H" 080 lOl

llnine runs

7

Klser,

lilt by pitcher—Furches ami

Mitchell bj Messimer.
i Marvvlllel.

I'lllpii'e

Inches.
400-yard run—Iledrick. High Point;
If, Tsley, Alexander \VUsnn; Parks,

High Point. Time, T&flr
Standing broad—Crawfor^L-^Wffynesville; BtaiiingS, Kilwnrd Best; Ijinier,
Denton, Distance, 8 feet, 8 inches.
50-yard dash—Gardner, Edward Best;
Crawford, Waynesville ; Lnnier, Denton.
Time. 6.8.
Basketball throw—Yelvington, Charlotte; Crawford. Wl/nesville ; Stallings,
Edward Best. Distance. 78 feet.
,
100-yard dash—Crawford,
Waynesville; Gardner, Edward Best; Iledrick,
High Point. Time, U.S.
2."-yard
dash—Craw lord.
Wavnesville; l.iinier, Denton; Stallings, Edward Beit. Time, 3.5.
Continued on Page Four)

Wachovia Bank &
Trust Co.

Stone.

Frederick.
Buns batted in Klser,
Miller 2, tVinecoff, Hedriok, Coulter.
Sacrifice bits—Rudlsell, Miller, stolen
bases si,
Frederick, Klser. Three
Miller,

Miss May Crawford, a one-girl track
team from the Waynesville high school,
won the high
school
intc rschnlastic
track meet here Saturday. May 11, under the auspices of High Point College.
Miss Crawford, the high scorer, made
I total of 4'-' points. The Edward Best
high school of Louishurg was second
with .14 points, and the Central high
school nf Charlotte was third with
15 1-4 points. The High Point high
school scored 16 points; Denton made
S 1-4, and Alexander Wilson 3 1-2.
Records were broken in every "vent
except the high jump. Iledrick, of High
Point, made what is believed to be a
southern i ord for distance running
for girls when she ran the 400-yard race
in 52.8 seconds.
Results of the meet were as follows:
Baseball
throw—Yelvington, Charlotte; Crawford, Waynesville ; Shillings,
Edward Best. Distance. 200 feet, 9

:;

l.enoir lthync

base hit—Coulter

Point Girl Relieved to Have
Broken Southern Record in
400-Yard Run

8

1 in 1
1 •_• 2

Wiser.

BROKEN

II

9 27 18
R,
010 I»«I 001 2

F.rrors

High

RECORDS

II

0
n

n

MANY

II

Totals
Score by innings:
Hlga Polnl
Summary:

JCPENNEYCQ
Out Where the
"Blues" Begin

During the meeting Mrs. Ryan, of
N. •'. C. °f., gave a review on the book,
"Character Building," The representative from ti. 0. submitted n report
from the National Student Government
Association. Dorothy Hoskins sang a
group of songs, accompanied by Mr.
Stimson, The crowning feature camo
in the form of strawberry shortcake
and hot coffee.
All colleges belonging to the organization were well represented except

I

MiH hell.

a

president and acting chairman of this
council,

ah

Blosser, of

Miss Crawford Scores 42 Points
to Capture High School
Track Meet

established by the first graduating

An organization, composed of all the
ceived a greater ovation than they did. victory.
deans and student government presiThe reading by Campbell and the dancBy winning this game, the Mountain
ing by Martin were the best parts of Bears clinched the baseball title of the dents of the colleges in Guilfnrd and
Forsyth counties, met at High Point
(he Bet. Both have much talent and
"Little six" by capturing seven games
college Friday afternoon with Misses
should make i name for the team of nit nl' nine played.
Mary E. Young, Rosalie Andrews and
"Iiiley and Hart" in vaudeville.
Stone led In the hitting for the local
Little Miss Vesta Oopeland delighted players with two hits In lour appear- llnldah Dixon as hostesses. Ail the new
the audience with a skit titled "Danc- ances Riser hit a home run for the officers of councils, who will become
members of this organization were ining B la Tap." sad proved a most talBears in the flrsl inning, the ball sail vited to this meeting. Miss Young is
ented and charming young lady.

14.75
Merit Shoe Co., Inc.

the

Show and Invites \ i~it::■ ■■
Teams AH (.uests

A Department Store for
Every Financial Need

Shores

Many Years Successful Experience in

Remington Portable

GENERAL BANKING—TRUSTS— INVESTMENTS
INSURANCE

Typewriters
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

The Rhodes Press

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000.00
Assets over $50,000,000.00

Printers ami Sluliomtr$
];t0-i:(2 W. Commerce St.

X

ft Call For and Dcliter"

RUSSELL'S
Main Si.

Phoee 2(11

lyrtle Desk Go.
ManufiictuTCTS of
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Foui

. Main si.
Phone 406]
HIGH POINT. N. C.

OF FRANCE TO BE
DELIGHTFUL RECITAL TOUR
CONDUCTED BY U. N. C.
IS GIVEN^BY JUNIOR
I'lu- junior rectal

"i

Miss

Nicholson,

piano

student,

proved

ho our

of the

An I'nii-ii.il Opportunity for Study and
Travel Is Offered Students Who
Take This Summer Trip
Edna port t" tin- program bj two splendid

recently, vocal numbers.
The program presented was :is foldelows :
lightful offerings ever riven bare. The
Bach, Bngllah Bnlte .". Gavotte, Bach;
recital wns rtven In the college chapel
Sonata No. 7. Allegro, lioaart; Dlnna
before a large and appreciative and!
Forget, EMchmont; Oh! Henri of Mine.
race of students ••mil friends of High Qalbralth, Miss Elisabeth Nicholson;
Point.
The setting of the platform Prelude, Op, 88, No. 8, Cbopln; Pre»;i< harmonious with the beautiful lode, Op. 28, No. 7. Obopln; Nocturne,
f blue °P- •'"• -N" '• Chopin; Waltz, Op. TO,
dross of tfo' perfor r, mad«
So. i. Chopin; ITou and LoTe, D'Hardetaffeta, and sot oil' with ;i rose bow.
loi: I Know n Lovely Garden, D'Harde\ii>s Nicholson was assisted by the |(i, M|ss gjitaabeti, Nicholson; Concert
to

most

lege orchestra which played several
selections before and during the rendl
lion. Miss Elisabeth Nicholson, sistor
if the recltallst, also offered able sup-

Etude in l> Plat, Wright; The Uuslc
Box, i.i.nlou : Danae Negrl, Bcott; Concert in G Minor. Op 25, Allegro, Mendelssohn, (Orchestral accompaniment.)

WVYNESYU.I.E TEAM WITH ONE
NEW oi Hi BBS ELECTED BY
LONE CIKE WINS TRACK HONORS
CLASSES tND OTHER GROUPS
it'ontiiHied from Page One)
pathlsers. Several tights HIT,' narrowly averted sad these only because some
i.l I hi' more level headed people re(used to he parried into anything more
damaging than a iharp argument.
Snphomori' Class
The annual election of .junior class
officers for next year witnessed the
passing of the sophomore officers, whose
reign has been one of the most sue
cessfnl in tiie history of the school.
The new president is Clyde Pngh, He
baa I n :III active and popular rtndent
mi the eampos during the tun yeara
thai lie baa i n here, civile eame
hare from Climax, N. C, In his freshman year. He has earned the block
letter for his efficient management of
this year's track team and is known
for his executive ability.

(Continued from Page Three)
Banning
high
jump — Crawford,
Wsyneaville; Btallinga, Edward Host;
Porter, Charlotte;
l.auier. Denton;
Keek and Quaekenbush, Alexander Wilson. Height. 4 feet, <"• inches.
Shot put — Crawford. Wayin-ville ;
Yeivington. charlotte; Perry, Edward
Beat. Distance, !4 feet, 2 Inches,
75-yard
dash—Crawford;
Waynes
rille;
lledriik. High Point;
Heaver.
Charlotte. Time. •.>...
i.l' yard hurdles—Hall. Edward Best;
High Point; Parks. High
Point. Time. B.7.
Running broad jump—Price, Edward
Best; Crawford, Waynesville; Btallinga,
Bdward Best.
Distance, 16 feet, ."
inches.
Kelaj Bdward Best, High Point:
Charlotte. Time. 54.3,

Tl
ew vice president Is Herberl Piles; and debating coach, ^tilti
Strickler, He la ■ new student here. Whitehead.
The-c officers «iii i.ike the oath of
entering during the mid-term, During
the short time that he baa been here office next Wednesday at the regular
Next to Post Office
he has earned two athletic letters, one meeting hour. All men have taken a
HITMAN'S CANDY
very active interest in the society durfor basketball snd one for track.
Phones 521 and 522
The other officers are Louise Jen- ing the past year and aie certain to
nings, secretary; Mary Beth Warlick, prove g I leaders of the society (lurtreasurer; aad Hart
Campbell,
ier> ing the coming school year.
Hay Student Council
geant-at-arms.
Point Hardware Co.
The Girls' Hay Student Council,
Freshman Clans
II. C. Hankini was elected president which has been very active on the camkghest Quality for the
ol
the 1929-30 sophomore class at the pus this year, met Wednesday to elect
Lowest Price
Mlai
meet - held In the college au- officers for the year 1929-1980.
Phone 2 MO
12- S. lain St.
Rosalie
Andrews,
who
has
beer
for
the
ditorium.
Hankini li i well known
student for his aeademic ability as well past yeai secretary of this council, was
i his vei-mile setiiity on the campus. elected president. Miss Andrews, who
He was outstanding among the freak is the daughter of Dr. B. M Andrews.
man football men during the last ses haa shown herself eapable In many
ut Rat. Drug Store
son and it la believed that he will he ways of holding her new office. Not
40 South Main St.
Scholastic
mark:i varsity man next fall. Hankini i- ■ only do her high
Prescriptions
apeak
Well
Of
her,
bnl
she
ii
known
High I'' iii man snd undoubtedly will
Licensed L>ruggist
also ai a talented pianist.
intake ■ very successful executlt
\ii-- Kalopis Antonakoi was elected
iphomore class.
\
:c
president.
Mi-- Anti.nakos has
Allen Hasth J-. -'I'm Banfi rd, Delai.ead monitor and has -hown her,ii - riei ted v ice presidi nt of the
of holding this higher
-'ni:- - doing work in the self Capable
H-- Louise Jennings, one of
commercial department snd li making office.
i sj i record, He ii slso an athlete the outstanding members of the Incomwith i lot of ability, having been one ing junior las-, wai elected secretary
of the regular! "" the basketball team and Miss Leslie Johnson, of the new
BOphoi
la--. WSI elected treasurer.
during the past season,
Aiiene Elisabeth Puqnay, of Snow MlS! Louise Collet was -elected for
Camp, North Carolina, wai elected si head monitor.
The retiring officer! of the council
Store
secretary of the class SI I la not only
popular among the girls, but la i fa- are in be commended for their excelNo. 2
i HI it.. * i! tl
boyi i- roll, it the lent work during the past year. The
lain Si
618 N. Main SI.
mi m shi is ii Btudi it of ability new furniture for the club room is an
.■mil her aetii ty in the rarioui cluba indication of the untiring efforts of
inle hi" oi
f tin outstanding the executive staff.
omen a High Point College this
Pegg: "Did you hove a good data
year.
last nlghf?"
Other officera of the class will be
Lane: "Yes. Slush as it was."
i in I,, near future, and it la
iclieved that with the nffieers already
elected the sophomore Ins- will have
•i vei ■
•... --:'ui j ear,
:=
Thalrnn Society
' sham It. Madison, of OHn, N. C.
was eh ii ! president "f the Thalesn
dry Koclety on hist Wednesday
■ its regular annual election,
I. T.if' White was elected rice-presi'
81 t, Other officers elei-ted
ere as
S
ur very smnrt showing of
follows: critic, Harvey Young: treesHigh Point College Jewelry
K. 0, Lane; secretary, \'emon
and Novelties
Idol-, forensic council representative!
Wehster l'ope; society reporter. Charles]
kmick; chaplain, K. <). Peeler; press
101 N. Main St.
|fjj reporter, John Hosier; marshal, Charles

Final plans for the Bealdentlal Tour
to Prance to he c lucted during the
coming summer under the auspices of
the Extension Division of the University of North Carolina have been completed, according to an announcement
just received from B. M. Grumman,
director. Membership of the group '»
taking shape rapidly and prospective
students arc urged to notify the extension office without delay In order to
secure steamship accommodations.
The itinerary of the tour includes a
three-weeks' residence In the rammer
resort,
Itagneres ile-Itigorro. in the
Pyrenees mountains
Intensive study
will be taken up during this stay, and
opportunity for enrollment iii the sum
uier school of the University of Toulouse, conducted In Itagneres. will lie
given those Interested Professor .1. C.
Lyons, of the university faculty, will
oiler courses In French language and
literature. I lit- sueeossliil completion of
which will entitle the Student to college
credit.
The travel program of (he group
carries its members to all the points
of greatest interest in western and

I

sN DRUG CO.

lunshine §
,aundry |

JOHNSON DEFEATED
BY ONLY ONE VOTE
(Continued from Page One)
In the third ward of the city a hard
light was on between D. A. Howdy and
S. W, Home, in which the hitter won
by ll rotes, 0. A. York, the only candidate for the councilman at-large, received a very large vote from all seclions of the city. Mr. A. S. Parker won
I decisive victory over M. Ernest Welch
in the tirst ward. A. II. llolton defeated I'. T. Andrews in the fourth ward.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
Wiiiis G. Pools, Mtnsgtr
"A Good Hoicl in a Good Town"

~ I .II.MlOjWl

ffAK£ row AfWHT/ffNTIhkll

STEPHENS STUDIO
/Oii/V f*AIN- PHON£ 2SSS

"The Plant That Siriice Built"

HIGH POINT
'A

a>

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

STEAM LAUNDRY

#3S3Cu*

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
Kill I. Green Si.

#2235*
Phone 32 5

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

The Beet Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Five Doon from CoUtQt Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. Main St.

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
".4)1 Katimj I'lnec cf Excellence"
Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.

Compliments of

Friendly Cafeteria

Compliments of

STAMEY'S

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Genuine

)ry Cleaning

II

Carolina. Chapel Hill. N. ('.
. ♦•

Your photograph will
make her happy.

(art Drug Go.

[We Deliver
to
Point College

Grumman, director of the University
Extension Division, University of North

For "Mother's Da?

Meet your friends at

lEGKERDS

southern France, a Week in Paris, as
well us visits to the larger cities of
Switzerland. Belgium anil England.
Members of the French tour will
sail from New York on June 16 on
the 8. .v Itmii rduiii of the HollandAmerlca Line and return August 28 on
the 8. •■"'. Jfete Amsterdam of the sain,'
company.
Itnllelins covering the details of the
tour mill further information inny lie
obtained upon application to i;. M.
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Best Wishes,
Graduates!

FOR A

BETTER

VOLUME HI

HIGH POINT

Happy
Vacation !
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Commencement Program To Begin Tonight
WILL COME TO END
NEXT MONDAY WITH
LATHANJPEAKING

The Third Graduating Glass at High Point College

Or. Geo. H. Miller Will Preach
Baccalaureate Sermon; Pres.
Andrews to Adress Seniors
CANTATA FRIDAY NIGHT
Thirty-seven Seniors Expecting to Receive Bachelor Degrees As Successful Year Comes to a Close

The dan of '38 Dumber* thirty-seven. They are shown above hi academic C&IM and gown* which will be worn throughout the commencement exercises.
Tin' fountain about which they are trooped Is the gift «f the claw to the college, it will lie presented ui H public pm.'ruui Saturday afternoon. Every
member of the graduating claai this year is a North Carolinian, and ill 11 wan >>t iiifiu are local students.

PRESENT FACULTY TO JOURNALISM CLASS
RETURN NEXT YEAR; EDITS ENTERPRISE
in Journalism Will
ADD TWO NEW ONES TwoBe Courses
Offered Next Year. One
♦

Several Will Teach in Local
Summer School; Others Will IS
Attend Larger Institutions

to Be Advanced Class
FINAL

EXAMINATION

The local journalism class, under the

STRONG ADDITIONS MADE

direction of Professor T. C. Johnson,
published the High Point Enterprise
Miiw Msrgsret Sloan and Dr. Ben H.
last Tuesday. May 21. This was a test
Hill Come to High Point With Exof
the course anil took the place of a
.till ni Training and Experience

tinal examination.
So far an IK known on the campus,
every member of this year's faculty will
return here for another year of teaching next September. Two new instructors have been added.

They are Mia*

Margaret Sloan, who will he in

the

mu-ii- department ax .I--.I-I.IIII in both
voice and piano, and Dr. Ben II Hill,
who will he at the head of the biology
department. With these two addition*
and the present strong teaching staff,
studi ni- here next year find available
excellent instruction in the various department*.
Miss sioiiii is ni the present time head
nf the music department at Mitchell
College. She received her training at
Converse College and nt the Peabody
conservatory. She bus bad several years'
teaching experience.
l>r. Hill is receiving bis I'b.P. degree from the I'ni(Contlnned on Page Three'

The senior class of High Point College were entertained twice last week
by members of the faculty. On Wednc
day evening they wore the guests of
Mrs. If, H. Street and Jane Peter Street
in Miss St. ('lair's studio. The room
was decorated in yellow ami white, the
class colors, the scheme being curried
ont in the table centerpieces, which
were made of daisies.
Eight tables
were set for Pegnty, the prize for the
highest scores going to Glenn Perry
and Miss Ixmise Adams. Miss Adams
received a beautiful silk handkerchief,
while Mr. Perry wns awarded a set of
(Continued on Page Five)

•♦-•-

SENIORS CELEBRATE
ANNUAL CLASS DAY

noon ami wink at the High Point Enterprise instead nt' having elas.es. This,
however, is only visionary as yet. but
Mr. JohnaOn has expressed a hope of
Seniors Invited As (iuests of Two Fac- instituting this coui.se, as lie believes it
would aibl appreciably to the journalulty Members at Delightful Recepism department. *
tions Given in Their Honor
ENTERTAINMENT

The first annual reunion of the class
of 'L*S will be held Monday, .lune 3, at
"i p. m. in the Sheraton hotel. About
DO member! of the class have written
that they will return for the occasion,
and members of the committee in
charge of arrangements arc busy with
plans to make this an elaborate affair.
The meeting of the entire alumni association will be held on Saturday afternoon, June 1, in Roberta Hall. It is
hoped that many members of both the
graduating classes will be present for
this session.

The members of the class assumed all
duties at K o'clock that morning and at
4 O'clock the last edition had been
printed by the press ami every one had
finished his duties. The whole Kilterprise staff took the day off and left all
..ires to the young journalists.
Fountain Will Be Dedicated at
BonM of the regular pretS workers
Services Beld Here Satpassed enviable compliments on the collegians' work, but Mr. Johnson held a
urday Afternoon
eiilical attitude and was quick to point
INVITED
out their faults to them, This, of STUDENTS ARE
course, was const i tictive criticism and
class day exercises this year will start
helped the students a great deal. On
the whole the profoatOI "as very well at !• o'clock .in Saturday morning when
pleased with his students and believe-. tin' seniors will be the guests of the
that they eouhl make worthy journalists. faculty at B picnic to be held either at
This year the journalism class has Dr. Jackson's lake or near Qreonsboro
been a mixture <>t* beginners and ad- The pienlekers will return to the cam
vanced students, but next year Profes- pus during the early part of the after
sor Johnson anticipates two sections, i n, and at 5 o'clock will take part In
the dedication services, at which time
one of elementary and one of advanced
the class project, a fountain, will be
journalism. The advanced -lass will
Keith
be limited to a few students and will pn -ented to the institution.
Harrison,
president
of
the
class,
will
meet three times a week in the after

ENTERTAIN GRADUATES
AT FACULTY PARTIES

CLOSES SENIOR

Alumni Association
Reunion Next Week

Applications Received for Both
Sessions of Summer School
to Exceed Last Year
PREDICT

HUGE

SUCCESS

Many applications have already been
received from
prospective summer
School students. The outlook is much
brighter this year than it wag last year,
and Professor Ilinshaw is anticipating
a successful summer in every way.
There will be two six-week terms this
year, whereas last year there was only
one. The tabool is also offering a
greater variety of courses, there being
•'12 scheduled in the catalogue. Others
dBy be offered If the demand is sufticieut to justify doing so.
Registration will be held on June 10
and classes will start on the following
day.
I'hc two hour classes will meet
every day for an hour, while the threehonr classes win meet every day for
one and one-half hours. The average
Schedule 1 student may carry will lie
fContinued on Page Twol
about six hours. However, some may
carry as much as sight li nr..
Those whose application! have been
received are. on the whole, residents of
the surrounding vicinity who li\e within
easy driving distance of the college. A
great many of them are attending Annual Requirement of Each Graduate
school now. and some are former stuFinished and Turned in to Miss
dents. Last year there were 68 regisIdol—Some Are Exempt
tered, and this year officials are of the
Opinion that the number will exceed VARHH'S SI'BJECTS INTERESTING

ALL THESES COMPLETED
BY GRADUATING SENIORS

that mark,

(Continued on Pago Twol

DR. BRANCH SPEAKS AT
CHAPEL HOUR TUESDAY

CLASS LEADER

He Urges the Seniors to Help the State
Carry on the Work of Dental Hygiene

DR. I.INDI.EY DELEGATE
TO KIWANIS MEETING
l>r. P. K. I.imlley. dean of the local
college, has been elected II delegate
from the Kiwanis club to the international convention which meets at Mil
wallkee. Wisconsin. June 18 to 27. The
s| ial train will hMVe High Point Friday afternoon, June 21. carrying North
ami South Carolina representatives. Dr.
Lindley expects to stop over in Chicago
and visit his alma mater, the 1'niver
sity of Chicago.
Delegates from the
United States. Canada and many other
countries will be represented. Dr.
Lindley states that he will visit Canada
while he is away on the trip.

TWO TERMS TO BE
HELD THIS SUMMER

Under the leadership of Keith Harrison, president of the class, many worth
while things have been Initiated and
successfully completed, Keith has been
one Of the moat papular students on the
'ainpus. His home is in High Point.

Commencement exercises at High
Point College will begin tonight with
the annual oratorical and essay contest.
Misses Inez Reynolds, Velna Teagur,
and Elizabeth Nicholson will compete
for the S. L. Davis Essay Medal; Messrs.
William Hunter. W. B. Wood and Keith
Harrison will speak for the Rohinowitz
Orator's Medal. The contest begins st
n o'clock in Roberts Hall.
Tomorrow night comes one of the
features of commencement, the cantata
by the choral club. E. B. Stimson, head
of the music department, will direct
the club which this year is presenting
"Ruth." It is likely that the auditorium
will be filled to capacity for this performance.
The commencement proper will begin
Sunday morning.
The baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Dr. Oeo.
H. Miller, pastor of the First M. P.
church of Cambridge, Ohio, at 11
o'clock. The service will be held at the
First If. P. church'and will be attended by the college students and the faculty in a body. Seniors and faculty
members will wear the academic caps
and gowns. In the evening. President
B, II, Andrews will deliver his annual
sermon to the seniors in Roberts Hall
auditorium.
Monday morning. June .f, the academic procession Will march at 10:30 into
the auditorium for the final coinin.nie
ment program.
The literary address
will be delivered by Robert Lathnn,

Dr. Branch, of the North Carolina
Department of Health at Raleigh, spoke
at the chapel hour Tuesday morning at
Sigh Polnl College nn the teaching and
practicing of dental hygiene, lie especially urged the seniors who are planning to teach to help the state carry
out this work throughout its entirety.
He stated that the mouth is the gnteway to the body and it is necessary to
keep it dean. He also said that it was
especially important to watch the teeth
of small children at the tune they first
begin In develop their permanent
molars, and to be careful to give them
the correct food for proper growth. Up
warned the entire student body to take
the necessary care of their teeth in
order to have better health.

The seniors' theses are completed am!
have been turned in to Miss idol, chair
mail of this committee. This work is s
requirement of eaeh senior except those
taking part in d, bates and those delivering orations. They are written "ii
the major subject of each student, Tiu
list of seniors and their subjects foil. Wi
Louise Adams: "The Ohjectivai in
Teaching High s,i i Mathematical!'
Alia Allen- "The Project Method of
Teaching.''
•Tuanitn Amiek: "Our _ Trferitnnce
from ltuiiie."
Grovcr Angel: "The Basis of Durable
Peace."
A. Antonakos: "Secondary Schools and
Practical Science Teaching."
Theodore Antonakos: "The Origin,
History. Development, and Application
of the Theory of Genetics."
Helen Barker: "Geography in the Intermediate Grades."
.labus Braxton:
Debate. "Resolved,
That the United States Should Bate*
the World Court."
(Continued on Page Two)
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ton; Grover IjsMarr Angel, Mars Hill;
AI.L THESES COMPLETED
BY GRADUATING SENIORS Treva June Keeson, Kernersville; Jnbus
Walter Brnxton, Snow Camp; I.illie Mae
Published weekly by the students of
(Continued
from
Page
One)
Davis, Clemmons; Raymond D. Dixon,
High Point College
Mary Elda Clark: "Kugene O'Neill. QoldsborO] Willie Beatrice Frit/.. Lesthe American Dramatist."
ington; Louise Holmes, Creswell; WilMi'inber of the North Carolina
I.illie Mae I'avis: "The Development liam ii. Banter, Greensboro] z. Blanche
Collegiate I Teas Association
nt -lie Kindergarten."
Ingram, Kernersville; Blaine M. MadiMargaret Dsvisi "Tlie Trend of Lyric son, 01i*J Vivian Elizabeth Nicholson,
Poeto) in Praaaa."
Mebane; Pearl Payne, (iuilford College;
Raymond Dixoni "The Junior Col- Glenn Gray Pony, Thomaavillei J. Vorlage. ''
noil lfobertson, Jennings; Veins Jane
Claire Douglas: "Some Aspects of Teague, Kernersville; Pauline Whita
EDITORIAL STAFF
C:il.leron."
Iter, Julian; Willie B. Wood, Kssex;
l.iUt* i--iii-rhiif . C. Richard MncMannls
Willie Frit/: "The Romance of Teach- Bruce Raymond Yokely. Lexington.
IfaniiiiiHH Editor .... Vorner Nygnrd ing."
dssoetats i;-l\t"r
Vuhrey lumbar
Margaret flnrley: "The Junior High SENIORS CELEBRATE
I'lHtiltii jJriiir . Tnltnadsc 0. Johnson Behool."
ANNl'AL CLASS DAY
Keith Harrison: "The Constitution"
Mhl. He MttOT
Wayne Weani
Joke F'liinr
John P. Dealer (oration).
(Continued from Tage One)
Men Herman: "The Rise and Progress
make the presentation and Dr. Andrews
nf Ki|iiity."
Business Staff
will accept it in behalf of the college.
AtverHHng afasMver . • J. 01yds P«t* Ixuiise Holmes: "Kducation for Citi- The night exercises will start at 8
9«efMM ifaNSSWr . . Charles B. Amlck zenship."
o'clock in the college auditorium. A
Dorothy Iloskins: Graduation recital.
CKranJUhM IfMMfer . . TmltOU Johnson
very interesting program has been arWilliam Hunter: "Progress" (oraranged by the committee, made up of
Address All Communications to
tion''.
Willie Fritz and Keith Harrison.
The
THE HI-PO
Blanche Ingram: "The Democratizaprogram
"ill
be
carried
out
in
the
fuHuh Point College
tion of Culture."
turistic idea, and the stage will be slavHigh Point, N. C.
II. K. Jones: "The War Demon and
ery decorated. The welcome speech will
His Conqueror."
be given by the president of the class.
$1.50
Per
Year
Subscription Price
Maine Madison: "John Henry Boner."
Klizabeth Nicholson will rend the class
Elizabeth Nicholson: Debate. Behistory, giving in detail the history of
Entered as second-class matter Jan- solvod, That the President
of the
uary M, 1027, at the Post Office at High I'nited States Should He Klectcd by a the class since its coming here four years
ago. The class prophecy will be given
Point, N. C. under the act of March 3, Direct Vote of the People."
by Dorothy Iloskins, and the class sta1879
Pearl Payne: "History in the Inter
tistics by Willie Fritz. Grover Angel
mediate Grades."
has written a very beautiful class poem
We undergraduates who still Glenn Perry: "Comparative Value of which will be given. William Hun'er
Literary Societies and Athletics" (orahave more time to spend at High
will close the program by presenting
tion').
Point join in wishing the class of Inez Beynolds: "Literature as an In- the members of the class with appropriate presents. He is the class donor.
"29 success in their undertakings terpreter of Life."
The valedictory and salutatory speechIrene Reynolds: "The Contribution of
after they leave the college. The
es will be made, but it will not be
graduates this year have been out- Women to the F.nglish Novel."
Graydon Ring; "What North Carolina
.^
standing during their four yean is Doing Amidst the Genera Reorgani"Work
Called
For^nd
Delivered"
here and we have confidence in sation of Mathematics In Secondary
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them to continue this success in
life. The class will be missed here.
Its members have become part of

Kducation.'"
fains Tongue: "Rural Life and Culture."

Marjorie Welborn: "The Contribution

the college and they shall nut 80011 of the South to the Novel and the Bhorl
be forgotten. Again, class of 1929, St.ry."
Pauline Whitaker: "N'ew Forms in
we wish you success, prosperity,
Modern
American Poetry."
and happiness.
William Wood: "What Next in
~t-.

America."
To the other students we wish
Bruce lokley: "Economic and Social
for them a pleasant Bummer, and Effects of the Industrial Revolution in
ire are expecting them hack next England."
Mamie York: "The Negro as a Poet."
fall to start things moving for an
even better year than this one.
►+•

The ZiUth staff fulfilled its
promise to get the hook out on time
this year. The annual is a credit
to those who worked so diligently
in make il a SUOCeSB, and was well
r ived mi the campus. Many
unions features make the book a

WILL COME TO END ON MONDAY
WITH I.ATIIAN SPEAKING

(Continued from Page One}
editor of the Aslicville Citi/en. liaclic
lor degrees will be conferred upon the
seniors ami diplomas will be presented
them. TWO honorary decrees will he
bestowed. Rev. B. \v. Taylor. Greensboro, president of the North OarollnS
M. IV conference, and Rev. Hermon T.
very attractive one.
Btevens, pastor of the Green Street Bap»♦»
tist church here, will receive the degree
We cannot let this last issue go of Doctor of Divinity. The swarding
to press without saying something of medals and announcements for next
about the fountain which was built your will I ring to a close the program.
Local Students who will graduate are
by this year's graduates ami which
as follows: Antonio Antonakos, Thco-

is to be dedicated within the next lors antonakos, Hales Darker, Elda
iVv days. The project was " ■ i lark. Margaret Gurley. Keith Harriworth] one and the elass headed son. Hen Herman, Dorothy Iloskins,
by Keith Harrison is due all the li. K Jones, Irani Reynolds, Inez Reycredit we can give it for ;ts enter- nolds. Graydon Ring, Marjorie Welborn
and Mamie York.
prise.
Out-of-town graduates are:
Liuise Adams, Pleasant Garden; Alta

in dosing the office for the year Allen, Mebane; Joanits Ajnlek, Burling*
we would like to solicit your sup•
port in gathering oca recipes tor
Mil to use in the dining room next
year,
For

Graduation
Necessities
Visit

known until some time Saturday just
who will achieve these honors.
The student body is invited to attend
these exercises. Class dny, in the past
two years, has been one of the biggest
affairs on the campus, and this year will
be no exception.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.

RADIO
HARDWARE

1
DRESS
■ SUXPENDERX
fij

Hold

/it rfTh Everything!
v>A 1 8 «A It's the acXQflH^Sy/ cessories that
a
HI f ji || make or mar
»d 1 i 1
your reputation for being — oh. well,
the sort of person that gets
two bids for every sororif
dance!

SPORTING GOODS

It's amazing, too, how Ilk
tie the right things cost at
our store.
M.KinjsmMmtmigtam
Greensboro, N. C.

We'd like to prove that
statement!

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

.\\vwvv.,.v%v.vv

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4)1 J

J.CPENNEYC0.

HIGH POINT,

128 N. Wrcnn St.

The Commercial
National Bank

N. C.

Compliments of

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Clinard Milling Co.
Makers of

Announcing
Our Permanent Address
129'/2 S. Main St.

"MOTHER'S CHOICE' and
"MORNING GLORY"

"Next to (illiner's"

FLOUR

T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers

sV4kf llYaJ4r'4f VrJi^Y4i4VJkaTJS>Y4^T'44r'4i4^.a Viai VT'Jia^'44reiSa',eii^V4^YJ4isig>Ys<k^YJka'isi^r~4^siItY^ VT~«#VrsiV^'sii^Y4 sf 4Y#4Ya4^Vsf %V4^'44Vsf Vfsf Vi'sf ij 1

It will be a pleasure for
us to assist you
Graduation is right at hand.

May we not again offer the wide choice ot

our stock and our experienced gift counsel for your determination of the
gift that is to bring added pride and joy to the day for the graduate?
Come in—inspect our splendid watch display—our full line of other
desirable jewelry gifts.

We are here to be helpful.

STAMEY'S
High Point's Greatest Jewelry Store
108

NORTH MAIN STREET

London's
High Point, N. C.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^^
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Three

New Leaders of Student Activities Here

QUALITY §HOE grogg
EXPERT SHOE TITTERS
A riT FN EVERY fOOT

DR. NAT
WALKER
RALPH MULLIGAN

CLYDE PUGH
Climax, N. c.
I'IIxiiiriit Junior Clou

rnioniowii. l'n.
I'n sitli at Settlor t'l'i"

Spectacles

II. C. IIAXKINS
Charleston, w. Vn.
President HopHamort CIOM

Eyeglasses
Artificial t£yes

OVER HARTS
NEXT TO P. 0.

SHOCK ABSCREEES

Appropriate Flowers for Graduation
R08ALIB ANDBBW8
iliu'h Point, N. c.
President Dun tail* Student council

KIIZARKTII HANNRR
.Inlliin. N. C.

President ciiii'iiiiii r.iitiiiii'n

nri.KAll DIXON
Qraaaahoro, N. «'.
President (HHt' Student Government

Right Prices—Prompt Delivery

Hamilton Florists
ENGLISH ST.

VERNE SYOARU
Imlutli. Minn.
Uuuaalno Editor of Hi Vo

T. <il.IN MATTHEWS
High Point N- «'•
Editor <•/ y.i nitii

UICHARO MPMAXNIB
I rnsilnH".'. Md.

ter; response. Miss St. ('lair' tOMt t" First M. P Church. Prof. T. ('. Johnted with the High
memben out of college, ECalopU An- soii will be con
tonakai; response. Helen Hayes; least Point Enterprise most if the summer.
to men. Kli/.alieth Haulier:
response. other faculty memberi have made no
OHO of tin' moil uniisii.il :niil elaborate
fJharlie Brooke; toast to new member*, announcement of plans.
lian<|Uets ut tin1 season was In-Ill in the Nettie Stuart; response. Sue Morgan|
beaement >>f the girls' dormitory Sat- Theta Phi song.
*-*-•
urday evening liv the memliers of the
PRESENT
PA<TLTY
TO RETURN
Theta Phi fraternity, with Miss Dorothy
NEXT
YEAK—
ADD
2 NEW ONES
lloskiiis acting as toaetmiatreea. The

ami trellises.
As the guests entered the liaixiuet

hall Japaneat tea WM R*rwd, en©!

at

each place was found a very unii|ue
place card anil a Japanese doll. The
tallies were set with liimdpninteil chinaware an.I in the center the fraternity

Bower.
A five-course dinner was served, and
the last course, consisting of white rose
ice cream, green and white mints, carried out the fraternity colors in n very
unusual manner.
Outstanding features of the program
were a violin solo liv Miss Dorothy St.
('Inir and a humorous reading by
Pauline Whitnkor. Other numbers of
the program were as follows:
Toast to college, Leonn Wood; response, Miss Williams: vocal solo. Anne
Rnhl.ins; toait to faculty, Polly Hun-

(Continued from Page Onoi
His
versity of Hlinois this spring.
undergraduate work was done at the
l'i \,is Christian University.
He has
taught at lioth of these universilics anil
collies to High Point with high recommendations from those who have lincl
occasion to know his work as a student
nail as a teacher.
Member! of this year's faculty will
lie liusy at various tasks during the
summer months. A nuniher of them
will teach in the local summer school,
while others will tnke courses at the
larger institutions. Those who will
teach in the summer school are: Prof.
C. R. Ilinshaw, Miss Ruth Henley, Miss
Vera Idol. Or. P. S. Kennett. Dr. P. B.
I.indley. Prof. .1. H. Allred. and Dr.
E. O. Cummingi.
Prof. K. R. Stimson will remain ia
High Point directing the music ut the

Every college man
knows the value of

Editor "I ll.-i'ii

THETA PHI HOLDS ITS
ANNUAL BANQUET HERE

r i wax decorated as a Japanese gardea with Japanese lanterns, unilirellas,

HIGH POINT, IN. C.

Friendly
Cafeterias

"Every meal a
pleasant memory'
High Point
Greensboro
Charlotte
Durham
Winston-Salem
Salisbury

GOOD

DRESSING
And by the same token he knows the value of doing
his shopping at a man's store where the salesmen are
specialists and the product recognized as men's types.
You get Fashion Park and Schloss Brothers clothes here
at Cannon & Fetzer's. Also all that is best in men's
haberdashery too.

CANNON & FETZkR
A Man's Shop
HIGH POINT,

N. C.
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FUQUAY, MITCHELL
TO CAPTAIN LOCAL
TEAMS NEXT YEAR

perience on the court, and knowing the
basketball game from "A to Z." Last
season when the game was close and a
couple of points needed, Tim would
come down the . floor, from bis roving
guard position, and deftly send one
through the hoop. His specialty was to
take the breath of the spectators by

HI-PO MAY BE MADE
LARGER NEXT YEAR

looping long ones from the center of
the floor. With all of last yeio-'s championship team back except Pat Thompson, the locals should have another*topThe lli-Po, weekly paper of High
notcher" when the season rolls around.
Point
College, will in all probability
Under the guidance of Mitchell, another
prosperous year is looked forward to be enlarged next year, it was announced
recently. Present plans call for an
bv the backers of the team.

uqua> Has Been a Main Cof
in the Local Team for the
Past Three Years
JOOD

TEAMS
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eight column paper to repace the fivecolumn paper used this year. However, this will not be definitely determined until the first meeting of the
staff next yenr. The enlargement of
course depends largely upon whether or
not a way can be found to finance the
undertaking.

Jbr Economical Transportation

EXPECTED

Hitrhrll ll \n Kvprrienced Court Man
mid Should Be An Excellent
F.askethall Leader
\\ .nl.' T, l"u<iun\. Siler City, ami Clifcrd Tim" Miteliell. IVentur. 111.. HN
tooted eaptaini of the h—itull and
baski'ii'.-..] sqnads, respectively.
Fiu)iiav lia.x been n start receiver on
|tlie lonl nine for the past three years.
ml raaki as one of the host college
at. II.TS In the state collegiate ranks.
Brin* year ii was the general opinion
that he Mas the most valuable man on
the team clue to his experience as a
balding artist and his timely blows
rhen at bat. Wade began his baseball
nreer w th the ECU Whitney high school.
ocalel near Btlei Oity, N. 0. From
there he entered High Point College
snd Immediately became an Important
og in the local machine. It is the conpani of opinion that Fuquay should
make one of the best leaders in the his
tory of local sport toame
It i- not generally known whether
n.|iiav plaai to play professional ball
after his eehool career, but if he does
onie of the local
Piedmont
league
clubs might profit by coaxing him to
affix his signature on a contract.
Clifford Mitchell, or "Tim." as he is
generally known around on the campus,
will endeavor to lead the Panther pack
its third consecutive "Little Six"
basketball championship when the senHIIII opens next winter. Mitchell should
be an ideal lender, having a lot of ex-

Value^rValue
Price far Price/
aht COACH

595

*

Tht
ROADSTER .

'525

PHAETON
The
OOUPI
Tht

525

.SEDAN

Tht Sport

CABRIOLET. . .

The Convtrtihlt
I.ANDAl
Tht
Setliin Delivery
Ufthi Delivery (hauls . . 400
l'-i Ton Ctiaaal, ...... 545
i 1....-1. win. Cab
03U
All prices f. o. h. t .1. fory
Flint. Mich.

If you are considering the purchase of an automobile, you
owe it to yourself to learn the
extent of Chevrolet's value
leadership. And all you need to
do Is check the new Chevrolet Six
against any other car—value
for value and price for price!
Here, in the price range of the
four, is offered a smooth,
powerful, six-cylinder valve-inhead motor which delivers better
than 20 miles to the gallon of
gasoline and whose smooth,
quiet, velvety operation, with
its complete lack of drumming
and vibration, is a revelation—
even to those who are accustomed to driving high-priced
automobiles. Here are beauti|ful bodies by Fisher. Here, in

all closed models, are fitments
by Ternstedt . . . rich, deeptufted upholsteries . . . adjustable driver's seat... and a completely • equipped instrument
panel. And throughout the
entire chassis are found numerous examples of advanced engineering—such as quiet, nonlocking 4-wheel brakes . . . ball
bearing steering mechanism ...
automatic acceleration pump
. . . and chromium plating on
all bright metal.
But no mere recital of features
can give you any conception of
Chevrolet's value leadership. So
we urge you to come in and see
for yourself why over 500,000
people have chosen the new
ChevTolet Six since January 1st!

COMPARE the delivered priccas well as
the list price in considering automobile values. Chevrolet's delivered prices include only
reasonablecharges for delivery and financing.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION'give your graduate a Royal Portable Type writer — the sturdy
lillle writing machine, so swift
and so simple to operate. Useful
in school, useful at home and a
real aid in l.u-ine-s life.

Price $60 — no higher tnnn
otherporUMml In a wide variety
of colors and finishes. Be sure to
sec i lie ■«« Duotones
DEALER'S NAME HERE
ADDRESS HERE
TELEPHONE NO. HERE

W!k

/ORTABI.E TYPEWRITERS
JARRETT PRINTING &
STATIONERY CO.
High Point. N. C.

Lyles Chevrolet Company
North Main Street

Phone 4210

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR!

THE
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ENJOY PICNIC
WALTERS IS WINNER ONLY FEW SENIORS THALEANS
WITH UNIQUE PROGRAM
•—
IN TENNIS SINGLES; SECURE POSITIONS
DOUBLES NOT OVER Several Plan to Attend Medical
Annual Affair Is Held on Wednesday
at Local Bathing Reach—Boat
Race la Spectacular

School, Others to Carolina
for Advanced Work
Hastings and Strickler Look
Good to Win Men's Doubles
MANY HOPED TO TEACH
in Tournament
WALTERS IS CONSISTENT
Single* Finals Real Match—Interest in
Outcome Runs Exceedingly High
At the time Hint this paper ROCS to
press, only one-luilf of the tennis tournnment being held at the loonl school
has lvecn completed. In the singles,
Frank Walters has wnded through 24
contenders to emerge as the champion
of singles among the men of the college.
The doubles nearly finished
shows Hastings and Strickler, Boylin
and Yarborough, Hrooks nnd Hankins
still in the running. In the semi-final
round, Conch Boylin nnd Nat Ynrliorough versus HnstingH and Strirklcr are
deadlocked in their match, one set each.
Trying to play out the semi-finals the
other evening, dnrkness overtook the
embryo tennis champions, necessitating
postponement. At tho present time it
appears as if Hastings and Strickler
should defeat their faculty opponents
and cop the final against Brooks and
Hankins without much effort.
In the singles, Wnltors pulled tho unexpected nnd won his own tournament
against a strong field. In the course
of winning five matches the Chicago ace
dropped two sets; one in the first round
to Charlie Bobbins nnd one in the
finals to Yarborough. The final match
was replete with thrills, Walters taking the first set (i-3, Yarborough the second (5-8, and then the faculty member
weakened
under
the fast pace and
dropped the deciding set-to, 6-0.

At the present
time only three
seniors have secured positions for next
year. Grover Angel will instruct science
at
Denton high school;
Klizabeth
Nicholson will lie a teacher in the
Knglish department at Eli Whitney
high school in Aliimame county; Jabus
Braxton has been assigned a preaching
charge at Mocksville by the North Carolina annual conference.
Glenn Perry and Theodoro Antonakos will enroll in n medical school
next year. Ben Herman will continue
to practice law. Claire Douglas and
Maggie Davis are planning to
tnke
post grnduate work at tho University of
North Cnrolinn. Rny Dixon is endeavoring to bind a coaching and teaching
position.
Nearly nil of tho rest of tho graduating class are planning to teach, but it
appears as though there are a scarcity
of teaching positions, due, no doubt, to
the passing of the Hancock law. Rome
of the girls are planning to stay at
home, while a few intend to seek offico
position! in the city.
The tournament brought out some
fine tennis and if High Point College
only boasted some good tennis courts
a good team could be formed to compete against other colleges ill the state.

ECONOMY—
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prrtcripliom lUvt Ihe Righl-of-Wty

The Thalenn Literary Society held its
annunl picnic at Cow Shoals bathing
lieieh last Wednesday afternoon and
evening. The program was a unique
affair, featuring 'hree events (1) 100yard boat race in tin wnshtulis; (2)
bathing beauty contest; and (3) horseshoe pitching contest. The boat race
was probably the most spectacular event
of the whole day and one which received the most support and created
the most excitement. Tho race was progressing nicely with Freshmun Holt
lending by a margin of three yards,
when
suddenly his boat capsized,
spilled the contents and immediately
sank beneath the foaming surface of the
water. After successfully combating
the frenzied efforts of a drowning man,
Prof. Mournne finally succeeded in rescuing the unfortunate victim from a
watery grave. The bedraggled Holt
was speedily escorted to the tonneau
of a motor-driven vehicle piloted by
Prof. McCnnlcss, nnd rushed to the
nearest first aid camp. The boat race
was won without further mishap by
Fred Pogg.
The bathing beauty contest was probably next in importance. Tho winning

smile of Billy Bowman secured for him
the decision of the judges in this contest, while Willie Wood took second
place and Wade Kuquay third.
The
horseshoe contest resulted in a draw,
Taft White and Blaine Madison tying
with Graham Madison and John Hosier.
As twilight drew on the fires were lit
and the boys began to assemble to receive compensation for their exerted
energy in the contests. Dogs began to
roast and the beverage in the tubs got
lower; sandwiches came nnd went, and
the annual picnic ended.

West College Drive. Aa the seniora
entered they were greeted by Dr. and
Mrs. Andrews. Rev. and Mrs. Farmer,
and Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Lindley. A
flower contest was given and Mrs. Lindley won the prize. This was followed by
a delicious ice course. On each plate
was found a dainty favor, consisting of
colonial corsages for the ladies and
rose boutonnieres for the men.

ENTERTAIN GRADUATES
AT FACULTY PARTIES

For the

(Continued from Page One)
book-ends. After this a
was presented by Miss
then refreshments were
The following Friday
Andrews entertained at

music contest
Rt. Glair and
served.
Dr. and Mrs.
their home on

Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty

College Banquets
Senior Reception
Student Recitals
Commencement
and all other formal
occasions

Plummet's Barber Shop
Baiemem Wachovia Bank Bldg.

#3235*
We have just the styles that
will appeal to you

Remington Portable
Typewriters

See our very smart showing of
High Point College Jewelry
nnd Novelties

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

WE DYE WHITE SATINS
ANY SHADE

The Rhodes Press

Merit Shoe Co., Inc.

STAMEY'S
101 N. Miin St.

DR. NAT WALKER

Printers and Stationers

SPKCTACLES
EYEGLASSES
ARTIFICIAL EYES
Over Hart's

130-132 W. Commerce St.

131 S. Main St.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

A Note of Gratitude
We wish tc> thank the students of High Point College as well as the
faculty for the kindnesses shown us during the past year. May High
Point College ever be larger and finer.

PORTRAITS OF QUALITY
Exclusive Styles-Prices Just Right—Quality the Best
PORTRAIT FRAMING
Copying and Enlarging
Finished in Oil and Natural Colors
;

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Having our own developing and printing department, we naturall)
take special pains to get the most possible from every picture we finish
1

for you.

Our films are always fresh because we sell so many rolls.

STEPHEN'S STUDIO
"A Story in Picture Leaves Nothing Untold"
106/, N. MAIN ST.

HIGH POINT,

m

N. C.
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The Sheraton Hotel

Will Lead Literary Societies Next Year

"We Call For and Del her"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

Compliments of

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
WILLIS

Friendly Cafeteria

Phone 2616

104 S. Main St.

May 30, 1939

G.

POOLE,

Matutrr

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

........ . ................

Myrtle Desk Co.
M

"The Plant That Service Built'

HIGH POINT

.Ijclurtn of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Doks. Chain, Tables, Costumer»

STEAM LAUNDRY

Telephone Stands

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

FOOTBALl i

BASEBALL

I

We Lead hi Sporting Good

Beeson Hardware Co.|
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

TRACK}

Oil E. Green St.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Phone 32 5

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT, N. C

Cecil's Drug Store
"Only the Best"
Phone 569

Opp. Vichovii Bank

The Best Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Five Dears from College Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

Dr. F. G. Sharp

120 N. Main St.

Osteopathic Physician
406 Commercial National Bank Building,
HIGH POINT, N. C.

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
"An Eating Place of Excellence"
Phone 2707

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
nSJ \. Main st.
Phone 4981

The four students shown above will be the presidents, of the Four literary
societies during tin1 tirsi semester iii'M year. They are*? K. Clayton Olangow,
Akrothlnlan; Lucy Nunnery, Xlknnthan: Leona Wood, Arteuieslan; Oral
Madison, Tbalean. I'nder the leaderohl|i of the* Btudenta who nave been
active in society work all during their college life the four literary groups are
expecting to have a successful year.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Compliments of

Meet your friends at
Most Students to Relurn
According to a report given out by
Professor T. ('. Johnson, most of the
students intend to return for next year.
Nearly nil of tlu1 boys have handed in
applications for a room next year and
these assignment! will be made during

Hart Drug Co.
Neit to Post Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 and >22

the summer months.

104 N. Main St.

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

have spoken for the rooms they now
occupy, it is nnderstood thai the girls
an also signing for their rooms for
the coining year anil that moot of Ihein
are also planning to return. From all
present indications High Point College
j will have a somewhat increased niem-

Most of the hoys I liership luM year.

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

bd

Phone :.M0

ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN
ECKERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

During the past 4 months Ford Motor Company produced 685,(KK) cars and still the demand
exceeded the supply. Plans for larger production are being made.
....,........

In sttite of this we can make almost immediate delivery

We Deliver
to

High Point College
MANN DRUG CO.
St (ire
No. 1
106 S. Main Si

Store
N... 2
618 Y Main St.

•-J

Sunshine |
Laundry |
SALES ROOM OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

==!

Genuine

_j

Dry Cleaning

=

WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
HIGH POINT,

N. C.
::

